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I t  i s  well-known that the Yuulngu languages of northeastern 
Arnhem Land are gene t i cally dis t ant from the adj acent prefixing 
language s , b ut are fairly c l o s e ly related t o  languages in Central 
Aus tralia and the Western Desert . 
The Yuulngu have e xogamous patrimo i e t i e s , y i r i c a and � u : wa .  
There are a l s o  more than forty patri lineal c lans s ome t i mes  called 
m a � a . Thes e  are usually not sUb s i st ence units , but are ideologi ca l ly 
conspicuous and have ritual s i gn i fi cance . In the nat ive view , each 
ma� a  has its own dialect , although thi s often confli c t s  with the 
lingui s t ' s  vi ews . Patrilineal uni ts  smal ler than the ma� a  are re ferred 
to by anthropologi s t s  as b a : p u r u or ma l a  ( these  two s omet i me s  being 
d i s ti ngui shed from each other as w e ll ) , b ut in the nat i ve languages 
neither of these terms is used in a s t r i c t  sense ( ma l a ,  for e xample , 
may mean s i mp ly group ) . The se smaller groups are usually name d ,  and 
may correspond ( s o far as the male core is concerned )  with s ub ­
s i s tence uni t s  during part o f  t h e  yearly c y c le , b u t  are not of great 
i de o logi c a l  importance . 
The gene t i c  p o s i t i on of languages around Nanga l al a ,  s uch as Dj i nb a  
and Dj inan g ,  i s  not y e t  c lear . Leaving these as ide , w e  can divide 
the Yuulngu fami ly into s e ven ( or e i ght ) language s .  The u s ua l  b a s i s  
for thi s i s  di fferences i n  t h e  word for th i s . The languages called 
Quwal ,  Quwal a ,  Qay ?yi , Qa : Qu ,  Dj a : Qu ,  and �a : Qu are thus named aft er 
the i r  proximate demonstrative ( � uwa l . � uwa l a ,  et c . ) .  Another group , 
Quwaya ( from � uway a ?  th i s ) has not been noticed b e fore ; i t  includes 
a port i on of the Magarpa ma� a  ( another group o f  which s peaks 
Ritharngu ) .  I t  appears that Quwaya i s  very c lo s e  t o  I.2uwala , though 
I have not inve s t i gated e i ther of these l anguage s .  
1 
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The remaining Yuulngu language , the one furthest  t o  the s outh and 
s outhwe s t , is  the s ubje c t  of this volume . Although i t s  word for th i s  
i s  y a k u ( y ) , for s ome reas on this i s  not  used as a language name . The 
people who speak the language have no general t erm for their own 
language ; the answer to ' What language doe s he speak ? ' is usually 
given with a ma�a  ( c lan )  term, hence ' He s peaks Ma9arpa ' or the like . 
( Re c a l l  that each ma� a  i s  thought t o  have i t s  own dialect . )  
Each language in the Yuulngu group inc ludes one or more m a � a  
groups , exc ept that Quwaya appears to inc lude jus t part of one mala . 
On the average , each language covers ab out five mala groups . The 
language we are concerned with here inc lude s the fol lowin g :  the part 
of the Ma9arpa ma� a  re ferred to as ma l a - b a r c a r a y  ( literally p e op le of 
a papepb apk tpe e sp . ) ;  the BunaQa�ini ma�a ( ve ry small now ) ; a mala 
with two s ubgroups ( B uwarpuwar and MiQi �giri ) ,  b oth very small , s ome­
time s  cons idered two separate ma� a  groups ; the fairly large Wa : gi l ak 
ma � a ; a l arge mal a  called ei ther �i � ar�u or Bi9i �a l . A group c alled 
Ma �gura are problemati c  in that it  i s  not certain whether they are t o  
be  a s s i gned t o  t h i s  language , o r  t o  t h e  Nunggubuyu language t o  the 
sout h ,  since they are b i l ingual and t o  s ome e xtent b i cultural ; since 
the olde s t  man in the group , Ba!aman , t old me his  father spoke mainly 
Nunggub uyu r wi ll a s s i gn it  to that language . 
The Ma�gura and Wa : gi lak are in the 2 u : wa moiety , the others are 
y i r i c a .  Even if the Ma�gura are inc luded , the y i r i c a population i s  
l arger than the 2 u : wa within t h i s  language group , and i f  t h e  Ma �gura 
are not inc luded the dis crepancy is large . Thi s  is  not unusual ; the 
Quwal language group , not far to the north and northeas t ,  consi s t s  
entirely o f  2 u : wa group s . Languages in t h i s  area show l i t t le tendency 
toward endogamy , either in i deology or practi ce. 
r wi l l  refer to this language as Ritharngu , although this i s , 
s tri ctly , a name for one of the mala groups . l The just i fi cation for 
this is that many adjoining language groups refer to the entire 
language group as Ritharngu , and it i s  as good as a term as any . 
The t e rm Qiyakuy ( or Tiyakkuy ) has been used b y  s ome other s cholars 
for this  language , but my informant s  did not rec ogni se the t e rm and 
it is not the c orre ct form for th i s  in the language . See Schebeck 
( 19 7 6-a ) ,  fn . 1 .  
l
r will use the transcription �i�ar �u for the ma�a also called Bi�i�al, and the 
transcription Ritharngu for the language as a whole . 
3 
C ompared t o  many other language s in the Northern Territory , 
Ritharngu i s  s t i l l  quite viab le . It i s  spoken by reas onab ly s ub­
s tantial groups at Ngukurr ( Roper Rive r )  and Lake Eve l la , as well  as  
a numb er of out s tat ions . Chi ldren s eem t o  be  learning the language 
we ll  in most cas e s , although at Ngukurr many of them now speak 
English ( in creole form ) among thems elve s . I have b een in c ontact 
with only a small p art o f  the Ritharngu-speaking populati on , and 
government e s t imates  are extreme ly unre liab le b ecause of the way 
people are a s s i gned t o  ' trib e s ' ,  but I would s ay that the numb er o f  
people for whom Ritharngu i s  t h e  principal ( Ab original ) l anguage would 
be  at least three hundred and prob ab ly l arger . 
The Ritharngu are doing remarkab ly well  i n  pre s e rving their camp 
s ongs ( b u �g u l ) and ritual l i fe . Some of my own informant s  not only 
carry out their own normal rituals , but are in great demand and 
frequent ly t rave l as far south as Elliott  t o  perform rituals at the 
i nvitation of other Aboriginal group s . 
1 . 2 .  G e og r a p h y  
The principal concentrati on of Ritharngu-speaking people w a s  in 
the general area of the upper Koolat ong river ( see  Map 1). The 
Ma9arpa ( ma l a - b a r � ara y ) and Buna�acini owned territ ory along the rive r ,  
b u t  were separated from i t s  mouth b y  t h e  coastal territory o f  the 
�ay ? y i - s peaking Nu�u9ulbuy ( mo s t  of whom have re cent ly been ab sorbed 
by the Nunggubuy u ) ; thi s group is s omet imes c ons i dered a s ub group of 
the Ma9arpa mal a  ( which , i n  thi s event , inc ludes three groups speaking 
three di fferent language s - Ritharngu , �ay ? y i , and Quway a ) . The 
Ri�ar�u ( Bi9i�al ) own land a b i t  further to the northeas t ,  b e gi nning 
at the p lace q u : n j i ( Doindj i ) . They are in cont act with the Dj i nb a ,  
among other language group s . 
South of the Koolaton g ,  and running para l le l t o  i t , i s  the 
Walker river , the mouth of whi c h  is o c c upied b y  the Ma�gura . Further 
up the river we find the territ ory of the Buwarpuwar/Mi�i�giri , and 
s t i l l  further inland that of the Wa : gi lak . 
Aside from various Yuulngu l anguage s t o  the north , the Ritharngu 
have b een in c ontact with s e veral prefixing languages to the s outh 
and w e s t . The c lo s e s t  contact ( s o c i al ly ) s eems t o  have b een with the 
Ngandi ; the Rembarrnga were also i mportant . Contact with the 
Nunggubuyu s eems to have b een a l i t t le l e s s  s i gn i fi c ant , p art ly 
b e cause of tradit i onal enmity b e tween the two . 
As the map shows , the Ritharngu are b a s i c ally an inland rather 
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5 Wa.gilak mala 
Groote 
Eylandt 
have a few terms for coastal trees , marine turt le s , and the l ike 
( s ome of which have ritual s i gni fi c ance for them ) . 
5 
It i s  no longer pos s i b le t o  s tudy tradi tional demographi c  pat terns . 
The usual pat t e rn in the area was that large groups , roughly corres­
ponding to language groups , would ass emb le in one area for mos t  o f  
t h e  latter part o f  t h e  dry s e a s on , and that thes e  would break u p  into 
smaller s ub s i s tence uni t s  during the wet season and the early dry 
s eason when marshes were floode d . I t  i s  p o s s i b le , however , that the 
Ritharngu language group was too b i g  to re gularly a s semb l e  in t o to, 
so that there may h ave been two or more groups which hab i tually 
congregated , or perhaps the patterns were flexible so that the 
comp o s i t i on of the dry-season congregati ons varied from one y ear to 
another .  At any rate , the maj or r i t ual performances were generally 
held in large congre gat ions rather than in smal l , i solated unit s .  
1 . 3 .  F i e l d w o rk 
Mos t  of the fie ldwork was done at Numbulwar Mi s s ion ( on the mouth 
of the Ros e river ) in late 19 7 3  and early 197 4 ;  brief fol low-up work 
was done at Ngukurr in late 19 7 6 .  My first in formant was Dangi 
( Bagikan ) ,  a y oung Magarpa man from whom I obtained chiefly vocab ulary . 
I then ob tained about an hour o f  very short myths from h i s  fathe r ,  
W i l ly ( Munuma ) . These  were trans c ribed and partly analysed with 
Dangi ' s  help , but s ince they are regarded as ( mi ldly ) s ecret they are 
not reproduced here . 
Old Nancy ( Magarpa ma� a ) then b e c ame my princ ipal informant for a 
period . She was an enthu s i as t i c  collaborator and much of my 
vocabulary ( in c luding flora- fauna ) was obt ained from her . 
Add i t i onally , s e veral o ld people then at Numb ulwar provided text s : 
Woodc utter ( Wa : gi l ak ma�a ) ,  Ruby ( ve ry old , Magarpa ma� a ) ,  and 
Ga+�ina ( Bigi Qal ) . Many of the s e  t e x t s  appear in thi s volume . 
Later my principal i nformant b e c ame Goli ath ( Manb al Qu , of the 
Magarpa ma� a ) ,  younger b rother o f  Wi lly . He was used for vocab u lary 
and grammat i c al e l i c i t ati on . 
A couple of myths were obtained from the man Ba�j ar ( o f the 
Buwarpuwar/Mi�i Qgiri ma�  a ) . 'I'hese are not reproduced here s i nce 
they may b e  c ons idered se cret by s ome ( though he himse l f ,  in 
Nunggubuyu fashi on ,  regarded them as pub l i c ) .  
In the 19 7 6  s e s s ion , s everal new texts deal ing with kinship and 
s ome other top i c s  were obtained from W i l ly , and s ome res i dual 
grammat i c al prob lems were c leared up i n  s e s s ions with him . ( Hi s  
b rother , Goliath , had unexpe ctedly died in late 19 7 5 . )  
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In addi t i on , t o  the l ingui s t i c  re s e arch as s uch , a cons i de rab le 
amount o f  c amp s i ngi ng ( b u � g u l )  and s ome s emi-pub l i c  ri tual s inging 
( ma 9 ay i n )  has been rec orded and tran s c ribed from members o f  the 
Magarp a ,  Bigi �al , Wa : gi lak , and Buwarpuwar/Mi�i �giri ma�a  group s . 
I t  i s  hoped that thi s can be pub l i s hed in another volume . In general , 
the language of the b u � g u l s ongs appears t o  b e  a more northerly 
Yuulngu l anguage , perhaps Quwala , to j udge by case-suffix a l lomorphs 
and so forth . 
A l l  fie ldwork was funded b y  the Aus tralian Insti tute o f  Ab original 
S t udies . 
1 . 4 .  T h e  G e n e t i c P o s i t i o n of R i t h a r ng u 
At the present t ime my knowledge of other Yuulngu languages i s  
limited to fai rly cons iderab le fi e ldwork o n  �uwal , and inspec t i on o f  
unpub li shed paradigmatic material o n  mos t  of t h e  languages by 
B. Schebeck . Thi s  i s  not enough t o  e s t ab lish the gene t i c  relation­






Ritharngu Quwal Quwala Quwaya Qay ?yi 
That i s , Ritharngu b elongs in a group , inc luding Quwal and the 
other s outhern Yuulngu languages ,  but is s omewhat divergent from the 
other languages in this s ubgroup . 
One difficulty i s  that the numerous respects in which Ritharngu 
dis agrees  with languages l ike Quwal are in many cases due to di ffusi on­
al pre s s ures on Ritharngu from p re fi xing languages like Ngandi and 
Remb arrnga . In other words , Ri tharngu may s i mply have undergone an 
a c c e lerated rate of change under external i nfluenc e s , and i t  may be  
incorrec t  t o  p o s i t  i t s  early gene t i c  s eparat ion from the rest o f  the 
s outhern Yuulngu group . Therefore the sub grouping s cheme shown above 
must  not be t aken as definit ive , or even as my own final ' po s i t i on ' 
on the mat t e r . Add i t ional comp l i c at ions w i l l  apear when languages to 
the northeas t ,  like Dj inba dnd Dj inang are b rought into considerat i on . 
1 . 5 .  P r e v i o u s  R e s e a r c h  o n  t h e  L a n g u a g e  
D r  Capel l's general art i c les  o n  Arnhem Land languages inc lude a 
bit of material on Ri tharngu ( Cape l l  1 9 4 2 - 4 3 : 4 0 - 4 5 ) . 
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Some work on the Yuulngu language s ,  notab ly Qa : �u ,  has been 
recent ly pub li shed by B .  Schebeck ( 19 7 6 a ,  1 9 7 6b ) ,  b ut in  many 
respe c t s  Ri tharngu diverges from the Qa : �u syntac t i c  patterns he 
des cribes and thus Schebeck ' s  work is to b e  used with c auti on so far 
as Ritharngu ( h i s  Tiyakkuy ) is c oncerned . 
Some informat ion on Ritharngu has b een pub l ished by the present 
writer ( Heath 1 9 76 a ,  1 9 7 6b , 1 9 7 6 c , 1 9 7 6d ) , but the somewhat s parse 
mate rial on Ritharngu in these papers is also  inc l uded in this volume . 
As ide from this me ager material , there i s  no pub l i shed s t udy of 
Ritharngu known t o  me , and the p re s e nt vo lume wi l l  have t o  s e rve - if 
not  as a de fini tive work - at  least  as the b a s i s  for sub s equent 
theore t i c al and pedagogi cal research on this language . 
2 . 1 . P h o n e m e s  
CHAPTER TWO 
PHONOLOGY 
Tab le 2-1 shows the phonemes of the l anguage . 
Stop opp o s i t i ons o f  the fort i s /lenis type are manifested phonet i ­
cal ly b y  durat ion , tensene s s , and often b y  voi c ing . Intervo cali c a l ly 
after short vowe l ,  durat ion i s  an important cue s ince the forti s  
s t ops  are notice ab ly longer than the lenis one s ( Schebeck and s ome 
others have c onsequently experimented with a geminate/s imp l e  phono­
logi cal analys i s ) .  Howeve r ,  intervocali cally after long vowe l ,  the 
for t i s  stops are not noticeab ly longer than the lenis ones , and the 
principal di fference t o  my ears is voi c ing and general tensene s s . 
Leni s s tops in thi s pos i t i on ,  wh i le us ually not reduced t o  fri cative s , 
are rather weakly art i c ulated . There are a fair number of morpheme s 
where lenis 9 or b are opt i onally reduced t o  w, and others where j 
can be reduced t o  y ,  though such leni t i on i s  not regular . Sy l lab le­
i n i t i a l ly fol l owing a s onorant , vOi cing and tens ene s s  rather than 
durat ion are again the princ ipal cues for the oppos i t i on . 
The glottal stop i s  common in s y llab le- final p o s i tion . I t  almo s t  
always o c c urs morpheme - finally , though there are a handful o f  
exceptions . The glottal s top i s  n o t  predi ctable and mus t  b e  indi c ated 
i n  d i c t ionary entri e s . 
There i s  a trace i n  Ri tharngu of s e c ondary glot t a l i sation . The 
c l i t i c  part i c le ya, when given a l i t t l e  s t y l i s t i c  s t re s s  in prepau s a l  
pos i t i on , w a s  s ometime s  heard c learly as ya ? Thi s  phenomenon was 
obse rved with no other morphemes . 
The vowe l s  e and 0 are es s ent i a l ly foreign t o  the Ritharngu 
phonemi c s y s t e m ,  though they are c ommon in Ngandi , Remb arrnga , e t c . 
Mos t  loanwords from these languages have been res haped t o  suit  
Ritharngu vocal i c  phono logy , s o  that 0 be comes a or u and e b e c omes 
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Consonants  b i labial 
s top ( lenis ) b 
s t op ( forti s ) p 
nasal m 
lat eral 
semivowe ls : y ,  W 
glot t a l  stop : ? 
inter­
dental 
TABLE 2 - 1 
Phoneme s 








rhot i c s : r ( api coalve olar flap ) , r ( re troflexed glide ) 
Vowe l s  u ,  u :  i ,  i :  
a ,  a :  






a or i .  Where my informant s fluctuated between re shaped and un­
reshaped pronunciat i ons of s uch words , I generally use the reshaped 
form in the dict ionary; mos t  of the older informants are good t o  
fluent speakers o f  Ngandi and/or Rembarrnga and I fe l t  that t h e  un­
reshaped pronunciat i on was due to dire c t  b orrowing . Howeve r ,  a few 
s tems c onsi s tent ly show e or 0 in Ritharngu , e . g .  the s ub s e c t i on 
terms g e J a and goj o k .  
In the environments V C and V N ( N  i s  a word-b oundary ) it  i s  
difficult t o  di s t inguish wu from w and y i  from y ,  although I think 
that these dis t in c t i ons do e x i s t . For e xample , it has been di ffi cult 
t o  decide whe ther the Potential suffi x in  verb class 6 is  -wu or -W; 
I wi l l  write it a s  -wu . I usually heard the third s ingular pronoun 
as I) a y  rather than I)a y i , and indeed a further redu c t i on to I)a is  a l s o  
found . 
Vowe l- length is phonemi c in certain environment s ,  hence c ontrast 
b a : p a fa ther with I) a p a  b a c kb one and so forth . I n  addition t o  phonemi c 
long vowe ls , in narratives one finds an o c c as i onal instance o f  
s ty l i s t i c  lengthening , indicated in m y  trans cript i ons by three c o lons , 
as in g a r i ? - g a r i :  : : -¢ a Z Z  e n t e r . Thi s  narrative devi ce i s , however , 
much l e s s  c ommon than in Nunggubuyu narrative s . 
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2 . 2 .  S o m e  C o - o c c u r r e n c e  Re s t r i c t i o n s  
I wi l l  not attempt an e xhau s t i ve treatment o f  cons onant c lu s ters 
here , and will mere ly give s ome general remarks ab out co-occurrence 
pos s i b i l i t i e s . Mos t  o f  the c omments made about cons onant c lusters in 
my Ngandi grammar will apply t o  Ritharngu as we ll . 
As noted ab ove , the glot tal s t op oc curs only i n  s y l lab le-final 
pos i t ion . I t  is very common at the end o f  c las s 5 verb root s , whi c h  
c an often b e  u s e d  without s uffixes i n  'root forms ' ,  e . g .  b a Q g u ! ?  
return , as well as i n  extended c omb i nations like Future b a Q g u ! ? - y u - r u  
with c l a s s  5 themat i s ing augment ( here - y u - )  and a tense suffi x .  
G lottal s tops are also common i n  other Yuulngu l anguages s uch as 
�ay ? y i  i n  s uch root s . Many nouns also  end in ? ,  e . g .  wa ! a n ?  h i l l  
coo l i b a h  tre e , � u : k u ?  paperbark tree sp . ( c ontra s t  g u : k u vain ly ) .  
The s e  glottal s tops may fo llow vowe ls  or s onorants ( nasals , liquids , 
rhot i c s , s emi vowe ls ) . Glottals within s t ems are rare ; an example i s  
m i n ? j i p ai nted de sign . Stem-internal glottals are more common i n  
o t h e r  Yuulngu languages , thus c ontrast Ritharngu m a n j a r ?  l e a f  with 
pay ? y i  and puwal m a n ? j a r  leaf.  
A few suffi xes like Negat i ve - ?m a y ?  and - ? Q i r i ?  on ly ,  s ti l l  b egin 
i n  a glottal fo llowed by a consonant . The glottal i s  pronounced as 
part of the pre c eding s y l lab le . Hi s t ori cally such glottals may wel l  
b e  j un c t ural phenomena . I ndeed , since near ly all glottals i n  the 
language oc c ur dire c t ly b e fore or aft e r  a morpheme-boundary we may 
suspect  that they are all ultimately j unc tural . Howeve r ,  a s y n­
chronic analys i s  treating them as s e c ondary i s  uns a t i s fact ory s ince 
many s tems do not end in glottal s , and even as a s t r i c t ly h i st orical 
analy s i s  there are many prob lems i n  p i nning down the exact  c ondi t i ons 
for adding glot tals . 
There i s  apparent ly no di fference b etween fort i s  s t ops and 
geminat e s  ( or perhaps we should say homorgani c  s top-stop c lusters ) ,  
e . g .  b e tween t d  and t or k g  and k .  Phonet i c  for t i s  s tops w i l l  be  
t rans cribed in the s impler fashion ( t ,  k ,  et c . ) ,  except when morpheme­
b oundar i e s  intervene as in b u ! u k - g u  of the fe ath e r . 
Fort i s  and lenis st ops are d i s t i n c t  only i n  the environments V V 
and VS __ V ,  where S i s  a nonnasa l  s onorant ( liquid or s emivowe l ) . 
After J, for example , we have a k / g  opp o s i t i on as i n  wa J k a r a  fi s h  s p .  
vs . ma ! g a di l ly b ag . For intervocalic p o s i t ion c ompare b u g u  trave l l i n g  
with b u ku  fac e ,  fore h e a d . The fort i s / lenis contrast i s  neutra l i s ed 
following s t ops , nasals , or ? ,  word- ini t ially , and i n  s y l lab le-final 
pos i t i on . The s ingle s eries  whi ch oc curs in these environments w i l l  
b e  transcribed as for t i s  syl lable-finally and as lenis i n  neutralis i ng 
s y l lab le-ini t ial pos it ion , hence b i l i C b i  1 i c  re d-winged parro t ,  not 
,� p i I i  j P i I i  j ,  * p i I i  c p i I i  C ,  or '�b i I i  j b i I i  j . 
The adverb 1 i I i  t h i s  way was heard as having an initial  api co­
alveolar consonant . With this except ion , all init i al api cals were 
heard as retrofle xed rather than api coalveolar . I n  general ,  then , 
the two are neutralised into a s i ngle series  initia l ly . I was 
s imi l arly unab le to hear any di fference b e tween the two aft er 
consonant s ,  except for pos tvocalic  ? and p o s t vo c a l i c  s emi vowe l s . 
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In my trans cripti ons  I wri t e  ini t i a l  api cals  as retroflexed , e xcept 
i n  the case  o f  1 i l  i .  In neutrali s ing postconsonantal p o s i ti on I 
wri t e  api cals as api coalveo lar , except where there i s  c lear evidence 
that the api cal is an underlying retroflexed consonant . Thi s  is the 
cas e ,  for example , in redup lications like ! u p - ! u p - u - n a b a t h e d .  
Another exc ept i on i s  t h e  c los ely-knit homorgani c c luster � � . 
Following p o s t vocalic  ? I heard the di fference b e tween retrofle xed 
and api c oalveolar c onsonant s .  In ! a ? ! a  me ta l axe , the first vowel 
ends with an r - c oloured off-gli de s uch as one charac t e ri s t i cally finds 
b e fore retroflexed consonant s ,  hence phone t i cally ! a�? ! a .  On the 
other hand , i n  � a b a � a b a ? - n a ( short for � a b a � a b a ? - y u - n a ) s a i d  no , the 
preglottal a has no such off-glide . I b e l ieve that the two api c a l  
s eries c an a l s o  contras t after pos t vocalic  y and w .  However , whi l e  
e xamp l e s  o f  phone t i c  y n  and wn  c an b e  eas i ly found b y  adding Past - n a  
t o  c l as s  5 stems ending i n  y o r  w ( omi tting the c la s s  5 augment - y u - ) ,  
I have no c l e ar examples  of y �  or w� . Such an example could p o s s i b ly 
be c reated b y  adding the prefix r a y - - y a y - t o  a verb beginning i n  a 
retroflexed c ons onant , b ut the prefix i s  rather re s t r i c t ed i n  i t s  
c o-oc currence with verb s t ems and the crucial e xample i s  unavailab le . 
Retroflexed cons onant s like! are dis t inct from c lu s ters like r l  
( the l at t er oc curs only at b oundarie s , as in � um b u l wa r - l i ?  t o  
Numb u lwar ) .  
Int erdental c ons onant s o c c ur only prevocali cally . 
Long vowels  are d i s t i ngui shab le from short ones only in the 
initial s y l lab le o f  words . Examples  o f  long vowe l s  are �a : r a - t o  
s tand , � i : n a - t o  s i t , ma : r a - t o  g e t , b a : g a y  s o u th , and b a : p a fa t h e r . 
Long vowel s  oc cur b e fore at least s ome c lu s t er s : Qa : � � i  mo the r , 
b u : ? - y u - n a  b l ew . On oc c a s i on I thought I had heard a noni n i t i a l  long 
vowe l ,  or at least an une xpected noninitial s tre s s , but in the final 
pronun c i at i on checks ( mo s t ly with the informant Goliath ) I heard no 
c on s i s tent examples  o f  noninitial length or i rregular s tres s . ( A s  
thes e  comments s uggest , s tres s  i s  norma l ly o n  word-init i a l  s y l lab le s . )  
When a s t e m  w i th initial long vowe l b e c omes noninitial due t o  
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prefi xing or compounding , t h e  long vowel i s  shortened b y  rule P - l  t o  
b e  des c ribed be low . 
I do not think there are any clear cases  of geminated cons onant s 
( unle s s  fort i s  s t o p s  are analysed as geminates ) ,  but I may be wrong 
on thi s point . The noun y a l u  nest was originally heard as y a l l u .  
I also originally trans cribed � u m u r u  b i g  as � ummu r u , and several 
CVCV s tems with medial retrofle xed � or ! ( e . g .  9 a � a  mangrove , j u J u  
lanaewood ) as having r r  or I!. I now think that the s i mp ler tran­
s criptions are c orre c t , and that the tendency to lengthen the 
cons onant s phone t i cally is a low-leve l phenomenon without phonemi c 
imp l i cati ons . Note that the c ons onant s affected are a l l  intervocalic 
nasals or liquids , and all fol low short vowels i n  initial s y llab les  
( i . e .  follow short s tres s ed vowels ) .  However , further res earch on 
thi s mat t e r  may force me t o  res urrect my earlier trans cript ions . 
2 . 3 .  V ow e l - s h o r t e n i n g  
A numb e r  of phonologi c al rules must be  formulated t o  l i nk b a s e  
forms t o  s urface repres entations . The f i r s t  of t h e s e  rule s , P-l , 
shortens underlying long vowel s  in noninitial s y l lables : 
P-l Vowel-shortening 
v + [-long] II VC* 
where C* represents one or more cons onants and doe s 
not inc lude a word-b oundary ( i t may inc lude a 
morpheme-boundary ) 
For example , � a : r a - to stand i s  used i n  a numb er of compounds as a 
s ort of auxiliary verb , e . g .  � um � u m? - � a r a - to b e nd ove r .  Note the 
shortening of the / a : /  to a .  The s ame shortening oc curs in the 
redup l i cated form � a : r a ? - � a r a - a l l  to s tan d .  
There i s  a l s o  a tendency to shorten long vowels i n  words o f  three 
s y llables or more . I t  i s  very difficult t o  pin down the exact 
c ondi t ions for thi s , s ince there s eems t o  be  fluctuat i on b e tween 
di fferent pronounc iat ions depending part ly on whether the spe aker i s  
pronoun c ing words c arefully o r  i s  rattling them o f f  i n  a t ext . 
For e xample , y a : r a thi e f  i s  clearly shortened in y a r a - ma r a - to 
ste a l .  In redup li c ated � a : r a ? - � a r a - a l l  to stand , menti oned ab ove , 
I s omet ime s heard � a r a ?�� a r a - where the initial s e gment as w e l l  as 
the s e c ond had undergone Vowel - s hortening . CV : - verbs such as Q a : ­
t o  s e e  had phone t i cally shorter vowe ls  i n  mul t i s y llabic c omb inations 
like Q a ( : ) -wa l a  s aw than i n  b isyllab i c  ones like Q a : - Qu w i l l  s e e . 
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Another prob lem i s  t hat long vowe l s  tend t o  b e  shortened b e fore 
many cons onant c lusters . Thus , whi le I heard j a : l  de s i rous as having 
a long vowe l ,  i n  the comb ination j a ( : )  l - � i - with I nchoat ive - � i - I 
was not s o  s ure . 
As a result o f  the s e  di ffi cul t i e s , my t ran s c r i p t i ons  are not 
entirely cons i s t ent as far as vowel length is c oncerned i n  the 
prob lema t i c  environmen t s , and readers should be c autious . 
2 . 4 .  F o r t i s/L e n i s  R u l e s  
I n  addit i on t o  the redundancy rules described i n forma l ly i n  2 . 2 . ,  
there are a few rul e s  needed t o  account for fortis/ leni s alternat i ons . 
For e xamp le , there are case  s uffi xes like Pergres s ive - ku r u ?  whi ch 
b e gi n  i n  an underlying forti s  s t op , seen for e xample i n  mu l mu - k u r u ?  
through t h e  gras s .  Contrast Geni t i ve-Dat ive - g u  with lenis g ,  a s  i n  
mu l mu - g u  of/for t h e  gras s .  However , the fort i s /leni s c ontrast i s  
neutra l i s e d  a ft e r  nasal s , s t op s , and ? ,  s o  when s uch s uffixes are 
added to s tems ending in these consonant s we need a rule c onvert ing 
the fort i s  s t ops  into lenis ones : may a � - g u r u ?  a Z ong the river and 
may a � - g u  of/for the rive r. 
P-2 P o s t c ons onantal Leni tion 
Stop -> [-fort i s ]  // {NaSal} _ 
Stop 
? 
There i s  a l s o  a minor morphophonemic rule whi ch hardens / y /  t o  j 
and / r /  t o  d .  Thi s  rule affec t s  only the e n c l i t i c  part i c l e  y a  and 
the reduced form r a - of first s ingular pronoun �a r a - . The hardening 
o c c urs when these  e lements d i re c t ly fo l low a word ending i n  a nasa l  or 
s t op , with or w i t hout an int e rvening? Examp l e s  of / y a /  b e c oming j a  
are y uwa l k  + j a ,  wa ! a n ? + j a ,  and m a y a � + j a ,  with y uwa l k  game anima Z , 
w a ! a n ?  h i Z Z  aoo Z i b a h , and m a y a �  rive r . A final? not preceded b y  a 
s top or nasa l  does not c ause t h i s  hardening , hence � u :ku ?  + y a , not 
* �u : k u ?  + j a ,  with � u : k u ?  paperbark tree sp . 
Hardening o f  r a - t o  d a - i s  rare i n  my c orpus o f  Ritharngu mat e ri a l s , 
s i nc e  the reduction o f  � a r a - t o  r a - i s  avoided after s t o p s  and nasa l s  
(wi t h  or w ithout intervening ? ) . There fore m y  m e a t  i s  normally 
w a:yin + � a r a - k u rather than contracted w a : y i n  + d a - ku from /wa:yin + 
r a - ku / . The reduce d  form was c ommon only i n  the material obtained 
from Dangi , a relatively y oung informant . When the preceding word 
ends i n  s omething other than a stop or nas a l , the reduction of �a r a -
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t o  r a - w a s  common w i th a l l  i nformants : g a p u  + r a - k u m y  water . 
P - 3  Hardening of Nons tops {y -+- j } 
r -+- d 
II {Stop } 
Nasal 
( ? ) 
( applies  only t o  the part i c le y a  and 
the first s i ngular pronoun ) 
There are a numb e r  of s tems which show sporadi c lenit i on of a 
lenis stop t o  a semivowel . Thus j i b u k - u - to go fi s h i ng has a variant 
j i wu k - u - ; other e xamples  are ma r j a ? - � i - -ma r y a ? - � i - to be hungry and 
g u b a r k u - g uwa r ku-wuwa r k u  taipan s nake . However ,  in most  s tems with 
lenis s t op s  the pronunciation i s  c onsi s t ent . 
Jl'lore s y s t emat i c  e xamples  of leni t i on come from suffi x alternations. 
Dire c t i onal - b ala , whi ch can be  added t o  demons t rati ve and cardinal­
dire c t i on s tems , has the s urface form - b ala in r awa r a Q - b ala e as tward 
and i n  the rather fro zen comb ination Q u m - b a l a  th at way , but after 
vowe l s  is nearly alway s -wala ( y a k u -wala th i s  way , et c . ) .  Var i ants  
with - b ala ( e . g . y a k u - b ala ) were h e s i t antly accepted by informants  
when I pronounced them , but were never used i n  spont aneous ut t erances . 
Similarly , Geni t i ve-Dative - g u  ( the a l lomorph used with noun s tems ) 
retains i t s  s top in � i Q ? - g u  of If or the woman be caus e of the non­
lenit ing environment , but after vowe ls  and nonnasal s onorants  i t  
often b e c omes -wu , hence � a r amu - g u  o r  � a r amu -wu  o f  If o r  the man. 
I wi l l  argue later on the bas i s  of thi s fluctuat ion that the Future 
suffix for class  6 verb s , -wu , is h i s torically i dent i c a l  to the 
Genit i ve-Dative suffi x ,  though i t  no longer admi t s  the pronunci at i on 
- g u o This suffi x i s  always pos tvocali c ,  unlike the Genit ive-Dati ve 
s uffi x .  I t  i s  p os s i b le that the class  6 Pas t s uffi x - wala i s  like­
w i s e  related e i ther to Direct ional - b ala or t o  another nominal s uffi x , 
the Locat ive I ncrement - g ala - . 
P-4 Lenition of Suffix-Initial Lenis Stop 
-+- W II V ({LiqUid }) ( ? )  
Semivowel 
( vi rtually ob l i gatory for b ,  opt i onal for g )  
As formulat e d ,  p-4 app l i e s  only t o  the nominal s uffi xes Dire c t i onal 
- b a l a ,  Geni t i ve-Dat i ve - g u , Ori ginative - g U Q U and Locati ve Increment 
- g ala - . Since the c la s s  6 tense s uffi xe s -wu  and -wala are no longer 
c l e arly c onnected s ynchroni cally with nominal suffi xes , there is no 
I � 
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need t o  a s s i gn them b a s e - forms with �tops . Stem-internal alternati ons 
s uch as j i b u k - u - - j i wu k -� are b e s t  treated as instances o f  alternat ing 
base-forms . 
Another fort i slleni s  alternation can be seen b y  comparing the 
forms o f  case s uffixes a fter noun s tems with the i r  forms after 
p ronouns ( pe rs onal and interrogative ) .  Geni t i ve-Dat i ve - g u  ( variant 
-wu ) b e c omes - k u  after pronominal s tems : Q a r a - k u  mine, w a r a - k u  w h os e ?  
Q a : - k u what for ? Thes e  three are the only c lear e xamp l e s , s i nc e  the 
other pronominal s t e ms e ither t ake a s eparate Geni t i ve-Dati ve allo­
morph - Q U or e l s e  t ake an augment - Q - be fore the case suffi x ,  s o  that 
I-kul b ec omes s urface - g u  b y  P-2 . Ergat i ve-Ins trument a l  - � u  
( op t i onal allomorph -y after vowe l s ) with nouns b e comes - s u  i n  Q a : - � u  
w i t h  w h a t ?  The other interrogative pronoun , wa r a  who ? ,  takes a 
special  Ergative-Ins trument a l  allomorph - 1  i ,  and the personal pronouns 
do not a llow the Ergati ve-Instrumental suffi x . Other s uffixes whi ch 
show for t i s  s top a ft e r  pronouns and leni s stop after nouns are 
Locati ve I ncrement - g a l a - / - k a l a - (with s e c ond s i ngular pronoun 
Q u : - k a l a - )  and Ori ginat ive - g u Q u / - k u Qu . The set  o f  s uffi xes which 
show the alternat ion inc lude s a l l  tho s e  which b e gin with underly ing 
lenis s t op ; the Direct ional s uffix - b a l a  is not used with any of the 
re levant pronouns ( i t oc curs with demonstrative pronouns and cardinal­
dire c t ion terms ) .  Suffixes with underlying initial fort i s  stop , e . g .  
Pergres sive - k u r u ? , do not have variant s  with leni s stop after noun 
s tems , except of course by P-2 . 
P-5  Hardening o f  Len i s  Stops 
Stop + [+for t i s ]  II {personal pronoun } 
i nt e rrogat i ve pronoun 
H i stori cally , i t  would s eem that P-5 has a l s o  been at work i n  
verb al morphology . In  c l a s s  6 ,  t h e  most  common Future al lomorph i s  
-wu , whi ch I have earlier conne cted with Genit ive-Dat i ve - g u - -wu . 
Thi s  means that Fut ure -wu  i s  lenited from earlier * - g u . Now there 
is one verb , Q a : - t o  hear , who s e  p aradigm is b a s i c a l ly a c l a s s  6 one 
but which forms Future Qa : - k u . ( There are a l s o  s ome c la s s  6 s tems 
whi ch t ake Future - Qu; recall that - Q U is found as a Genit i ve-Dat ive 
allomorph , e . g .  with the s e c ond and third person s ingular pronouns . )  
The verbs which t ake Future -wu  are all of at leas t two s y l lab les . 
There fore we have the following as the total set  o f  s tems after 
whi ch hardening ( P-5 ) oc curs : the personal p ronouns lSg Qa r a - , 2Sg 
allomorph Q U : - ,  3Sg allomorph Q a n u - , wa r a - who ?, Q a : - what ? ,  and 
Qa : - to h e a r .  I t  i s  notab le that s everal o f  t h e s e  s t ems t ake the 
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form CV:-. The set  of st ems after whi ch P-5 does not apply inc ludes 
all noun s t ems ( o f  which only � a : mouth and g a : l o o s e  p o s s e s s i ons are 
CV:) and nonmonos y l l ab i c  class  6 verb s t ems . My sugge s t i on is that 
at s ome earlier st age ( perhaps b e fore Proto-Yuulngu ) there was a 
hardening rule converting lenis into fort i s  s tops fol lowing *CV:­
s tems ( 2Sg Q U : - ,  Qa : - wha t ? , Qa : - to h e ar , � a : mou t h ) .  The att e st e d  
s i t uation h a s  res ulted from s ub sequent analogical deve lopment s ,  none 
of them unusua l . Firs t , there was leve l ling wi thin pronominal 
p aradigms , s o  that lSg and 3Sg pronouns adopted s u f fi x  allomorphs 
like - k ala - and - k u Q u from the 2Sg paradi gm . Thi s  e s tab l ished the 
pattern ' suffi x-init i a l  forti s  stop ( k , et c . )  after pronouns corres­
ponding t o  lenis s t op aft er noun s tems ' .  Thi s  pattern then resulted 
in the shift o f  the lSg Genitive-Dative ending from * - g u  t o  * - k u  
( th i s  could not h ave been dire c t ly based o n  a 2Sg analogy s ince the 
2Sg Genit i ve-Dat ive i s  Q U - Q u  with a di fferent s uffi x allomorph ) .  
Simultaneous ly , fort i s  allomorphs o f  s uffixes added t o  Q a : - w ha t ?  
were generalised into the p aradigm o f  the companion i nterrogat i ve 
pronoun wa r a  who ? Another analogi c a l  devel opment was the extension 
of lenis al lomorphs o f  case  s uffixes t o  the paradigm o f  � a : mouth , 
bringing thi s paradi gm into line with that o f  all  other nouns . Hence 
we now get Gen i t i ve-Dat ive �a:- g u , not * � a : - k u . All o f  these putat ive 
analogi cal changes are s ound i nasmuch as each involves levelling 
within wel l-de fined form- c las s e s . 
2 . 5 .  A l t e r n a t i o n s  I n v o l v i ng I n t e r d e n t a l s 
There are a few morphophonemi c alternat i ons between interdentals , 
api c oalve o lars , and l aminoalveolars . These  are very limi t e d  i n  s c ope 
and there are no  productive rules linking these three points  o f  
art i culat i on . 
The Accus at i ve s uffi x can be written s c hemat ically as - N a . With 
noun s t ems t h i s  shows up as - Q a . The s ame form shows up with the 
lSg pronoun ( Qa r a - Q a ) , mos t  nons ingular personal pronouns ( 3Du 
ma�9 a - Q a , lExPl Q a n a p u l u - Q a , et c . ) ,  and with the interrogat i ve 
p ronoun who ? ( w a r a - Q a ) ;  Q a : wh a t ?  does not permit the Ac c u s at i ve 
s u f fi x . Howeve r ,  the 2Sg A c c u s at i ve i s  Q u - n a , and laminoalveolars 
s how up i n  3Sg Q i - n a  ( hi s t ori cally * Qay- p lus *-Na ) and 3Pl  � a l i -n a . 
The - n a  allomorph c an b e  eas i ly explained as reflecting 
' palat a l i s ation ' induced b y  the preceding i or y, but the apico­
alveolar i n  2Sg Q u - n a  i s  more di ffi c ult t o  e xplain away . 
There i s  a s imi lar verbal s uffix - N a - , whi ch i s  used various ly as 
a Past s u f fi x ,  nominaliser , and/or an augment b e fore certain 
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derivational endings , depending on the verb class . In class  2 ,  who s e  
members end i n  a ,  w e  get - Q a , e xcept that w i t h  g u y u p a - t o  di e w e  get 
g u y u p a - n a . Thi s  i s  the only c l a s s  2 stem ending i n  p a . There are no 
c lass 2 s tems ending i n  � a . 
Class 3 ,  on the other hand , c ons i s t s  o f  s tems ending i n  p a  or � a  
( or 2 a  preceded b y  a s t op o r  nasal ) . The Past suffix here i s  - n a  
( Qu p a - n a  chas e d , b a ! a - n a  burned ) .  
Most c l a s s  4 s tems end i n  p a , ! a , and i ,  and we find an augment 
- n a - ( g u r u p a - n a - to g i v e , g a ! a - n a - to h o ld , g a r p i - n a - to coi l or wrap 
around ) . Other c l a s s  4 s tems are two ending i n  rna and one i n  ka . 
C las s 6 s t ems end i n  a or u and t ake the suffi x -�a  ( r ulla -�a p ut 
down , b arpu -�a p o unde d ) . C l a s s  5 s tems when themat i s e d  by - y u - ( - u - , 
- 2 u - ,  e t c . )  a l l  end in u and t ake the form - n a - . 
The important groups o f  st ems ending i n  i are c las s 1 and denomina­
t ives with I nchoati ve - ! i - .  Both groups t ake - n a  or -na - in free 
variation , e xcept that -na - has generalised i n  certain comb inations 
where it funct ions as a nonfinal augment . 
Although these fact s  look mes s y , s ome sense can b e  made out o f  them 
by as s uming a b a s i c  pattern with subs equent analogi c al overlay s . The 
b as i c  rule i s  that - N a - t akes the form - n a  with api c oalveolar after 
u ,  i ( and v ) , C a  or C u  with interdental C ,  and p a , with the opti on of 
palatal i s ation t o  -na - after i (y ) ,  and takes the form -Qa with i nt e r­
denta l  e l s ewhere . 
One analogi cal change has b een the general i s ation o f  -�a  as the 
Accusat i ve s uffix with noun s tems . There has b een subsequent 
analogical pre s s ure on the p ronouns t o  con form , and consequently a l l  
nons ingular pronouns e xcept 3Pl  2 a 1  i ( the o n l y  o n e  endipg in i )  t ake 
- �a instead of expected - n a . However , the 3Pl , 3 S g ,  and 2Sg pronouns 
show the c orre c t  archai c Ac cus at i ve allomorphs : 3Pl 2a 1 i -oa , 3Sg 
Q i -oa , 2Sg �u - n a . Note that the 2Sg has - n a  with api c oalveolar 
b e c ause of the pres ence of the int erdental in the stem . 
In verb a l  morphology , the minority o f  class  4 s t ems ( those ending i n  
rna and k a ) which should t ake - Q a - adopt t h e  allomorph - n a - from the 
maj ority of other c l as s  4 s tems . Class  6 ,  which is ab out evenly 
divided b etween s tems whi c h  should take - n a - and those which should 
t ake - Q a - , has generalised the latter allomorph . In c l a s s  2 ,  however , 
the lone verb g u y u p a - to die has s omehow es caped analogi c al leve lling 
and has c lung t o  its s uffix - n a  although a l l  other members o f  the 
class have - Q a . 
Some o f  the - n a - - - n a - alternations envis aged b y  the b as i c  rule 
have undergone genera l i s ation of one variant or the othe r . As  noted 
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above , in c las s 1 and de no minat ives with Inchoat i ve -� i - there are 
c e rtain comb i nations where only - n a - is permi t t e d. In the 3Sg and 3Pl 
Accusat i ve pronouns the s ame genera l i s at i on has taken p lace . On the 
other hand , the sole c la s s  4 s t em ending in i ,  g a r p i - to coi l or wrap 
around , has general i s e d  - n a - , thereby c onforming to the pattern set  
b y  other c las s 4 st ems . 
Although we c an thus a c count for mos t  - n a - / - n a-/ - Q a - alternations 
i n  verb s ,  i t  is pos s i b le that a hi stori cally s i gni fi cant opp o s i ti on 
b e tween api c oalveolar - n a - and l aminal - N a - ( - n a - / - Q a - )  c an b e  
d i s c e rned i n  some verb c la s s e s  in view of s emant i c  di fferences betwee n ,  
s ay , Past - n a  and - n a  i n  c l a s s  1 ( 7 . 7 ,  c f .  also 7 . 2 5 ) . 
2 . 6 .  I s ol a t e d  C o n s o n a n t a l  A l t e r n a t i o n s  
There are a few e xamples o f  a sporad i c  alternati on o f  word- or 
s t em-initial r and y .  Thus l i ghtn i ng i s  y a m i n j i  or r am i n j i ( c f .  
�uwal r am i n j i ,  Nunggub uyu yam i n j i ) .  A prefix r a y - - y a y - i s  found with 
s ome motion verb s . The total number o f  s tems and prefixes affe c t e d  
i s  apparently l e s s  than h a l f  a dozen . Thi s  i s  part o f  a b roader 
area l  phenomenon , s i nc e  i n i t i al r is rather unstab le . In  mos t  
ins tance s  i t  i s  likely that the r vari ant i s  original and the y 
variant s e condary . 
There are two e xamples  of an alternat ion g - Q  i n  s uffi x-initial 
pos i t i on . The best example i s  the Diminut i ve suffi x ,  whi ch has 
variants - g a n a Q ?  and -Q an a Q ? , apparent ly in free vari at ion ( c f .  Ngandi 
- g a n a ? , Warndarang - g a n a, perhaps Nunggub uyu w i n i g  s ma l l ) . A seman­
t i c al ly ob s c ure nominal deri vat i onal suffix is usually - g i n i Q, as i n  
Q a � a - g i n i Q  ob s e s s e d  w ith o r  gre e dy for fo od from Q a 1 a  fo od , b ut an 
uncommon variant - Q i n i Q  was re c orded twi ce ( e . g .  wurpao- g i n i Q- w u r p aO­
Q i n i Q  g r e e dy for emus ) .  In thi s l i ght , perhaps - Q u ,  a Geni t ive-
Dative allomorph found with s ome pronouns , is etymologi cally i dent i c a l  
t o  t h e  other maj or allomorphs ( - g u, with hardened variant - k u by P-5) . 
In a l l  o f  these c as e s , except perhaps - g i n i Q- - Q i n i Q ,  the 9 appears t o  
b e  original . 
2 . 7 .  F o rm s  of t h e  C l a s s  5 T h e m a t i s i n g I n c r e me n t  
C l a s s  5 verb s are unique i n  Ritharngu verb al morphology . Each 
c la s s  5 verb cons i s t s  o f  an irreducible root , usually CVC- or CVCVC - ,  
l e s s  often CVCV- or CVCVCV- ( medial C here may b e  a c luster) . Be fore 
derivat ional or inflec t i onal s uffi xes are added , a Themat i s ing 
Increment -Cu- with variab le cons onant is appended t o  the root . Thi s  
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morpheme is  ob ligatory b e fore many s uffi xe s , b ut i s  opti onal ly omi t t ed 
b e fore others , e spec ially i n  rapid speech . I t  cannot b e  used without 
a fo llowing s uffi x . Mos t  c las s 5 verb s a l s o  have a ' root form ' con­
s i s ting of the b are root without - C u - or any other suffixe s . 
Many c l a s s  5 roo t s  end in glot t a l  s t ops , and indeed there i s  
evidence that thi s glott a l i s at i o n  i s  h i s tori cally s e condary in many 
case s . Thus c ontra s t  y a k u  th i8 with i t s  derivat ive y a k u 1 - y u - to dol 
8 ay thu8 . A root-final 1 is d i sregarded in the rule determining the 
form of -C u - ,  so that in  the case  of the root � a Q 1 - to b athe it  i s  
the Q rather than t h e  1 which det ermines t h e  allomorph - g u - of the 
Themat i s i ng Increment . 
The forms t aken b y  - C u - are a s  follows : 
a ) - u - after s tops e xcept api c a l s  ( ap i coalveo lar , retro­
flexed ) , hence wa p - u  to jump and � a k - u - to aut ; after 
semi vowe ls , e . g .  Q i w - u - to 8me l l ;  after s ome roots 
ending in liqui d s , ins tead of,  or in  free variation 
with -YU-, e . g .  g u r - u - to be 8 i ak ( never * g u r - y u- )  and 
Qa l 1 - y u - - Qa l 1 - u- to go up . In c a s e s  o f  free variation 
the variant - y u - i s  found in careful speech and will be 
used in  dict ionary entries . 
b ) - � u - after � and t ,  e . g .  y u �-�u - to rU8 h away and 
wu t - 2 u - to h i t ;  after � and pre s umab ly n, e . g .  
m i Q 1 - � u - to b e  je a l ou8 of. 
c ) - C u - where C i s  a homorgani c stop , after other nasal s , 
e . g .  b u n 1 - j u- to k i 8 8 , b i j a Q 1 - g u - to l i a k , and ma : m1 - bu­
to app e ar . 
d ) - C u - where C i s  a copied s emivowe l ,  after s emivowel 
p lus 1 ,  e . g .  b a y 1 - y u - to ab andon and j a � aw1 -w u -
to b e aome morning. This  i s  an apparent e xception to 
the comment above that 1 is  disre garded in the 
al lomorphi c  rule . 
e ) - y u - after vowe l s , e . g .  j a � a - y u - to make 8park from 
fire8ti a k ; aft er s ome roots ending in liquids , e . g .  
g a p i l i l - y u - to go around . 
I t  i s  apparent from this des c ription that the consonant o f  - C u - i s  
determined almo s t  entire ly b y  t h e  phonologi c a l  ending of t h e  root , 
e xcept that roots ending in liquids have s ome d i s cretion in choos ing 
between - u - and -YU- . 
2 0  
I n  an analy s i s  s ugge s t e d  b y  B .  Schebeck ( p . c . ) ,  comb inations like 
wa p - u - and Q a k - u - in ( a )  are interpreted as Iwa p - b u - I  and I Q a k - g u - l ,  
showing - C u - with homorgani c  s t op as i n  ( c ) . Simi l arly , comb inations 
like � i w - u - in ( a ) are analysed as I � i w -wu - I ,  so that they c an b e  
t rans ferred t o  ( d ) , thereby allowing us to disregard ? after s emi­
vowels  i n  the allomorphi c  rule despite the final remark in ( d ) , 
above . Purs uing thi s , Scheb eck regards - � u - as the etymologi cally 
and perhaps s ynchroni cally bas i c  allomorph , undergo i ng weakening t o  
- y u - ( which i s  occasi onally further reduced to - u - aft e r  liquids ) i n  
s ome environment s ,  and undergoing as s i mi lat ion t o  a preceding 
c onsonant i n  others . Schebeck ' s  view has certainly been influenced 
by his  experience with northern Yuulngu languages , where - � u - is the 
maj or a l lomorph of the Themati s ing Increment , but s t i l l  has c ons ider­
able meri t . 
There i s  s o me evidence els ewhere for s porad i c  lenition o f  � t o  y .  
The c la s s  5 verb to aook i n  s tone o v e n  takes the form g u � a ! ? - y u - i n  
material e l i c ited from Ma�arpa i nformants ,  but i s  pronounced g u y a ! ? ­
y u - b y  s ome old Wa : gi lak i nformants . Furthermore , certain verbs like 
m i Q i k i - t o  b e  b a d  ( c f .  m i Q i k u ? - � u  b a d ) infle ct like denominati ves  
with I nchoati ve - ! i - ,  and one can there fore envi sage a derivation 
s uch as *m i Q i k u - ! i - + * m i Q i k u - � i - +  *m i Q i ku - y i - + *m i Q i k i - y i - + m i Q i k i - .  
I t  i s  a l s o  conceivab le that Ergat i ve-Instrumental al lomorphs - � u  and 
- y are e tymo logi cally re lated . 
2 . 8 .  T r e a tm e n t  of U n d e r l y i ng V o w e l C l u s t e r s  
There are two morphemes ( one with two re levant allomorphs ) whi ch 
begin with vowe ls  and can fOllow morphemes ending in vowe l s . Future 
allomorph I - i l  used wi th verbs of c l a s s e s  1 and 2 results in the 
contra c t i ons l i i l  + i and l a i l  + i ( 7 . 7 - 7 . 8 ) . Future al lomorph I - u l  
used wi th � u r k a - to ahop results i n  the contra c t i on l a u l  + u ( 7 . 1 4 ) .  
The other examp l e s  involve I - a i ,  whi ch i s  added to Fut ure forms of 
verb s t o  produce the Past Potent i a l . When the Fut ure a l lomorph ends 
in i ,  we get l i a l b e c oming s ur face i v a ,  e . g .  ! u k - i - y a  wou Z d  h ave 
e a te n  from Fut ure ! u k - i ( 7 . 8 ) . When the Fut ure allomorph ends i n  u ,  
the contra c t i on depends on the allomorph involved . Wi th allomorphs 
I - w u / , I - l u / and / - r u l  we get l u a l  + a ,  res ult ing in - w - a , - I - a ,  and 
- r - a . However , with allomorph / - �u /  we get - �u -wa . Thi s  allomorph 
o c c urs b e fore I - a l  only with the i rregular verb ! a - to s p e ar , Pas t 
Potenti al ! a - n - � u -wa . 
To ac count for the se  data we need two rule s , one inserting y or w 
t o  prot e c t  certain underlying vowe l c lus ters , the s econd acc ounting 
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for the c ontracti ons : 
p-6 Semivowe l-Insertion 
a )  0 � y I I  a 
b )  0 � w I I  - Q U -� - a  
P-7 VV-Contraction 
V � 0 I I  V 
2 . 9 .  I n s t a n c e s  o f  V o c a l i c  A s s i m i l a t i o n 
There are a few examp les where a vowel has adopted the quality of 
a vowel i n  the next s y l lab le , or les s  often o f  a fo llowing s emi vowe l .  
Verb c las s e s  3 ,  4 ,  and 6 B  ( e xcept mono s y l lab i c  s tems ) show a shift of 
s tem-final l a l  t o  u be fore Future s uffi xes who s e  vowel i s  u : 
Class 3 Qu p u - r u  from Q u p a - to chas e ; c l a s s  4 g a ! u - l u  from g a ! a - to 
h o Z d ;  c las s 6B g u r u k u - Qu from g u r u k a - to carry o v e r  s hou Zder . C l a s s  
6A Future forms l i k e  l a k a r a -wu  w i Z Z  te Z Z  do not show this change . 
Demons trat i ve adverb s Q u m - b a l a  that w ay , Q U Q ? - Q a r a  there , and 
y a Q ? - Q a r a here , undergo a special type of voca l i c  as s imi lation b e fore 
the enc l i t i c  � i  ( 5 . 7 )  and s omet i me s  b e fore ya ( 9 . 3 ) . Thi s  ass imi lat ion 
affe c t s  a l l  of the underlying lal vowe ls  i n  the adverb s : Qum - b i l i + 
� i , Q U Q ? - Q i r i  + � i , y i Q ? - Q i r i + � i . Furthermore , I have b een unab le 
t o  d i s t ingui sh the unsuffi xed demon s t rat i ve s tems Q u k i  and Q u k u  
( 5 . 1 )  b e fore � i  and y a , hearing only Q u k i  + � i  and Qu k i  + y a . 
Thi s  a s s i mi lat ion does not app ly t o  any other demonstrative forms . 
2 . 1 0 .  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  
Redup l i c ation i s  mode rate ly common in verb s , where i t  i ndicates  
repe t i t i on or prolongat i on , l e s s  often d i s t ributivity or mul t i p li c i t y . 
Except for c las s 5 ,  the b a s i c  verbal redup l i c at i ve patt ern i s  
i n i t i a l  CVCV? - w i t h  glot tal s t op ; medial C may b e  c luster , and the 
first V may b e  long . Thus c las s 2 � a : r a - to stand , redup l i c ated 
� a : r a ? - � a r a - ( Vowe l-Shortening b y  P-2 ) . If the verb stem i s  mono­
syllab i c  the redupl i c at i on i n c l udes the fir s t  s y l lab le of the firs t 
s uffi x ,  e . g .  b uma ? - b u - ma r a  from b u -ma r a  h i t .  
In c la s s  5 the us ual redup l i cati on i s  o f  the root , n o t  inc luding 
the -C u - Themat i s ing Increment . Thus � a Q ? - g u - to b athe redup l i cates 
as � a Q? - � a Q ? - g u - ,  whi le b a Q g u l ? - y u - to return produces  b a Q g u ! ? ­
b a Q g u ! ? - y u - . C la s s  5 C u � - root s ( where t c ould b e  underlying I t I or 
1 9 1  b e cause i t  oc curs in tensene s s -neutral i s ing environment s ) show a 
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redupl i cated s e gment C U Q u - ( y u Q u - y u � - � u - to rush away, b U Q u - b u � - � u ­
t o  fly away , from Y U ! - � U - and b u ! - � u - ) .  I have no redup l i c at i ons  for 
C a t - or C i t - roots . 
I n  s ome other c la s s  5 redup l i cati ons we find the regular CVCV? ­
redup l i c at i on , and the - C u - Increment i s  inc luded . Examples  are 
WU ! u ? -w u t - � u - alongs i de variant w u t -wu t - � u - from w u t - � u - to h i t  
( intervocalic  � represents t �  and i s  phone t ically indi s t i ngui shab le 
from i t ) ,  and mu � g u ? -m u � - g u - from m u � - g u - to drink . 'rhi s  type o f  
redupli c at ion i s  characteri s t i c  o f  s tems where the root and - C u - are 
more t i ghtly we lded and therefore l e s s  eas i ly segmentab le than with 
mos t  c la s s  5 stems . In  the CVt - � u - type repre s ented b y  wu t - � u - there 
is t i ghter phono logi cal merger of the t and � than we find with other 
root-final c onsonant s .  I n  e xamples  like m u � - g u - with root- final 
nasal and fol lowing homorganic s t op ( but no intervening glottal s t op 
as i n  b i ! a � ? - g u - to l i c k )  the root i s  s o  t i gh t ly b ound to the - C u ­
I n c rement that the former c annot o c c ur i n  the increment l e s s  root form 
( * m u � )  . 
A handful o f  nouns have a redup l i c ated form i ndi cating mult i p l i c i ty : 
g u y a  fi s h ,  g u y a - g u y a  ( or g u y a -wu y a )  a l l  the fi s h ;  � i g a r  b i l l ab ong, 
� i g a - � i g a r  or � i g a ? - � i g a r  a l l  the b i l l ab ongs ; y u : ! u sma l l, y u - y u � u  
( no t  �' y u : - y u l u ) a l l  the sma l l  o.ne s .  Such redup l i cat i on i s  not a 
productive p ro c e s s  with human nouns , as for e xample in Nunggubuyu . 
Redup l i cat i on i ndi cating intensi t y  i s  s een in b a r k u ? - b a r k u  far 
away from s i mple b a r ku far away ( Text 3 0 . 1 ) .  A special  sens e , 
d i s t inguishing t ime o f  day from days thems e lves , i s  seen in r i p u ­
r i p u r u m i r i ?  ( note fina l  glott al ) aft e rnoon vs . r i p u r u m i r i  y e s t e rday 
and g U Q a -w u Q a r pu y  morning vs . g U Q a r p u y  tomorr ow . I f  the d i s t inction 
i s  not conte xt ually important the  unredup l i cated form can b e  used in 
e ither s ense . 
I n  add i t i on t o  true s ynchroni c redup l i c at i on , however , there are 
many frozen redup l i c at ions such as m i Q i m i Q i  rib , b i Q i p i Q i  p aperb ark 
tree sp . ,  b u r u � b u r u � ?  vine sp . , and ! a r ? ! a r - y u - t o  cut up . Here the 
entire redup l i cat i on i s  part o f  the b a s e  form s ince the unredup l i cated 
s implex c annot occur by i t s e l f . 
2 . 1 1 . G e m i  n a  t e - C o n t r a c t i  o n  
Whe n  two ident i c a l  consonant s come t ogether a t  a morpheme b oundary , 
the c luster i s  usually reduced to a s i ngle cons onant in normal speech , 
although i n  careful speech the geminate c luster may b e  retained : 
� a wa ( l ) - l i ?  to the coun try . As noted above , there i s  no c lear 
phonet i c  difference b etwee n ,  s ay , intervocalic  k and kg ( i . e .  between 
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a forti s  stop and a cluster o f  two homoreani c s t ops ) ,  although for 
the s ake of morphemi c i dent i fiab i lity I wi ll  not reduce t rans cript i ons 
like k - g  over a b oundary ( only k w i l l  be  used morpheme-medi a l ly ) . 
2 . 1 2 .  O r d e r i ng o f  P h o n o l og i c a l  P r o c e s s e s  
Little c an b e  said ab out the re lati ve ordering o f  the phono logi c al 
rules described above , s i n c e  for the mos t  part they do not interact 
with others . However ,  cert ain pairs o f  rules are ordered with 
respe c t  to each other . 
Redupl i cat i on mus t  precede P - l  ( Vowe l-Shortening) be cause the 
latter app l i e s  t o  I�a : r a ?- �a : r a - I  a l l  to stand , resulting in 
� a : r a ? - � a r a - . 
p-6 ( Semivowe l-Insertion ) mus t  prec ede P-7 ( VV-Contrac t i o n )  t o  
i ns ure that l i a l shows u p  as s urface i y a rather than contracted a .  
P-7 i n  t urn must precede the minor vocalic as s imi lation proce s s  
mentioned i n  ( 2 . 9 )  t o  generate c orre c t  Past Potent ial forms s uch a s  
� u p a - r - a  s h o u l d/wou l d  have cha s e d  from I � u p a - r u - a / . O n  t h e  s urface 
it might look as though e i ther ordering would work , s in c e  � u p a - r - a  
could b e  derived from I � u p a - r u - a l  via � u p u - r u - a  and I �u p u - r - a / ,  
provided voc a l i c  as s imi lation i s  al lowed t o  repeat i t se l f ,  y i e lding 
� u p a - r - a . However , a s i de from the fact that thi s derivat ion requires 
doub le app l ication of the voc a l i c  as s imi lat i on proc es s ,  i t  corre c t ly 
pred i c t s  the s urface forms only where the underlying s tem- final vowel 
i s  a ,  as i n  � u p a - . The s ame deriva t i on applied t o  a class 5 Past 
Potent i a l  such as I j a r a n ? - j u - r u - a l  s h o u l d/w ou ld have p u s h e d  
incorrec t ly pred i c t s  surface *j a r a n ? - j a - r - a  instead o f  the  correc t  
form j a r a n ? - j u - r - a . Consequent ly , we mus t  allow P-7 t o  apply , 
converting l u a l  to a in these examples , and then s pe c i fy that vo c a l i c  
as s imi l at ion i s  a late , h i ghly re s t ri c t ed , unproduct i ve pro c e s s  
app l i cable t o  verb forms ending i n  Future - r u ( or - l u )  whi c h  have not 
l o s t  their underly ing l u i  b y  previous rules s uch as P-7 . 
Another ordering relat i onship whi ch must b e  noted i s  that P-5  
( Hardening o f  Leni s Stop s )  mus t  pre cede P-2 ( Po s tc ons onantal Leni t i o n )  
as t h e  t w o  rules are formulated here . P - 5  hardens Ori gi nat ive - g u �u 
t o  - k u � u , and s o  forth , for a l l  personal and interrogati ve pronouns . 
However , nonsingular personal pronouns have an augment - � - b e fore 
s uffixes like - k u � u , and the nasal caus e s  the k t o  revert to g ,  
yie lding � a l i - � - g u � u ( 3P l )  and s o  forth . The only way t o  avoid 
p o s i t ing such an ordering relat i onship i s  to re formulate P-5 s o  that 
it app l i e s  only when the stem ends in a vowe l . 
3 .  1 .  - r)U 
CHAPTER THREE 
NOMINAL MORPHOLOGY 
A derivational s uffi x - r)U i s  found with certain nouns , chie fly b ut 
not always nouns which would be classed as adj ect ives in Engl i sh . 
Thus 9 a : 1  strong, firm has a variant 9 a : 1 - r) u  with l i t t le or no di ffer­
ence in meaning or usage . The suffi x i s  apparent ly ob l i gatory i n  a 
few c a s e s , e . g .  m i 9 i k u ? - r)u b a d .  I n  t h i s  i ns t ance the glottal stop 
may b e  etymologi cally s e condary , c f .  m i 9 i k u - b u r ?  b ad, i n aapab Z e ,  
ignorant and denominat i ve verb m i g i k i - t o  b e  b ad from *m i g i k u - � i - .  
Some adj e c t i ve-like nouns seem rare ly or never to t ake - r) U ,  e . g .  
9 umu r u  b i g .  
The word for person,  man, Aborigin a Z  i s  normally y u : l - r) u i n  the 
Singular , though y u : l  is also attes ted . In  the Dual and P lural , 
however , the - r) U  i s  dropped :  y u : l - m a n j i ?  tw o p e op Ze, y u : l - wac  peop Z e . 
3 . 2 .  S p e c i a l  F e a t u r e s  of K i n T e rm s  
As i s  usual in l anguages of t h e  are a ,  i n  Ritharngu we find that 
kin terms have a numbe r  of special morphologi c a l  and synt a c t i c  
peculiari t i es . 
Norma l ly , Ri tharngu nouns t ake Genit i ve pronouns ( po s tposed or 
prepos e d ,  i n  the former case s ometimes treated as enclit i c s) , hence 
Q a n - r) u wa : Qa his aamp ( al s o  wa : Q a + Q a n - Q u ) . Kin terms c an t ake s uch 
j uxtaposed pos s e s s i ve pronouns , but also  have a special set  of 
p os s e s s i ve s uffi xes : 
first ( oc cas ionally third) person p os s e s s or 
-mu  } 
- Qa  1 i 
s e c ond person p o s s e s s or 
third person p o s s e s s or 
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Examples : b a : p a - o ? my/our ( oc c as ionally h i s /the i r ) fa ther, b a : p a - m u  
o r  b a : p a - oa l i y o u r  ( Sg o r  P l )  fa t h e r, b a : p a - 0  h i s /t h e i r  fa ther . In 
texts I w i l l  omi t -0  ( hence b a : p a for b a : p a - 0 ) . For se cond pers on , 
-mu  i s  much more common than - oa l  i ( whi ch , however , i s  the only s uch 
suffix found in the �uwal language t o  the north ) .  
Since forms like b a : p a - o?  are frequent ly accompanie d  b y  Genit i ve 
pronouns , there i s  l i t t le likel ihood o f  amb i guity b e tween first and 
third person p o s s e s s or : Q a n - o u b a : p a - o ? h i s  fa t h e r  has only one 
reading . The third person use of - o ? is s uffi c iently rare , e s p e c i a lly 
when no Geni t i ve pronoun i s  j uxtapos ed t o  i t , that i t  i s  generally 
pos s i b le to a s s ume that the first person reading is corre c t . 
By ' fi r s t  person pos s e s s or ' we mean any inc lusive or e x c lus ive 
first person ( lSg , l P 1E x , lP1In , et c . ) .  
A special  dyadic Du s uffix - k a ?  ( c f .  Ngandi - ko? i n  this func tion ) 
oc curs i n  forms like b a : p a - k a ?  fa t h e r  and chi L d  from b a : p a fa th e r .  
Thi s  i s  dis t i nc t  from D u  b a : p a - ma n j i ?  two fa thers ( i . e .  a fa ther and 
a fa ther ' s  brothe r ) . The form b a : p a - k a ?  i s  treated as Du for purpos e s  
of  agreement : b a : p a - k a ?  + ma� � a  wa : n i - n a  t h e  fa ther a n d  h i s  ch i L d 
w e n t  (with Du enc l i t i c  ma� � a ) .  A 3+ Pl c an b e  created by adding P l  
- wa c , hence b a : p a - k a ? -w a c  fa t h e r  a n d  c h i Ldren . 
Except for the few s e l f-re c iprocal kin terms , a dy adic Du with - k a ?  
requires the speaker t o  choose one of  two kin-term s tems ; i n  thi s 
example the speaker used b a : p a fa ther rather than g a : � u ch i L d ( son , 
daughter ) . The b a s i c  rule i s  that i f  the focal referents of the two 
inverse t erms di ffe r  i n  genealogi c a l  generat ion , the one whos e  focal 
re ferent is i n  the s enior generat ion is used . Here , fa ther i s  
obvious ly senior t o  ch i Ld and the term for fa t h e r  i s  there fore used 
i n  b a : p a - k a ?  ( even though , occas i onal ly , thi s mi ght re fer t o  a man and 
a clas s i fi catory c h i Ld who is actually o lder than he i s ) .  For s imi l ar 
reasons we get o a : � g i - k a ?  mother and chi L d, g a y k a y - k a ?  unc L e  
(mother ' s  b r o t h e r )  and nephew/n i e ce , Q a � i - k a ?  m o t h e r ' s  fa ther a n d  
daugh ter ' s  ch i Ld ,  mu : m u - k a ?  mo th e r ' s  fa t h e r ' s  s i s te r  and brother ' s  
daugh ter ' s  c h i Ld, m u : k u l - ka ?  fa t h e r ' s  s i s ter and b r o t h e r ' s  chi L d ,  and 
ma : r i - k a ?  m o t h e r ' s  m o t h e r  and daught e r ' s  ch i Ld .  Examples  with se l f­
reciprocals are mu : g i - ka ?  fa t h e r ' s  fa ther and s o n ' s  chi L d  and g u r u Q - g a? 
m o t h e r ' s  mo t h e r ' s  b r o t h e r ' s  c h i Ld and fa ther ' s  s i s te r ' s  daugh t e r ' s  
chi Ld ( i . e .  avo idance re L a t i v e s ) . In the case  o f "  s ame-generat i on kin , 
the s eniority principle holds up i n  wa : wa - k a ?  ( w i th the s tem for 
e Lder b r o t he r ) e L der b r o t h e r  and y ounger s ib L i ng and y a p a - k a ?  e Lder 
s i s ter and y o unger s i b L i n g . In � u wa y - ka ?  ( with the s tem for husb and ) 
husb and and wife we can also  see  s eniority at work , since i n  
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t radit i onal t imes men married very late and women qui te y oung . 
An alternat ive way o f  looking at the rule for choosing the t erm t o  
b e  u s e d  w i t h  - k a ?  here i s  t o  sugge s t  that t h e  more high ly marked 
( seman t i c ally spe c i fi c ) term is used . Since male/female d i s t incti ons  
are made at s e veral points  i n  as cending generat i ons , but not  i n  
des c ending ones , us i ng t h e  seni o r  t erm may provide more i n formation . 
Thus I call  my mothe r ' s  father � a � i and my mother ' s  father ' s  s i s te r  
mu : mu ,  b ut b oth o f  them c a l l  m e  g am i n a r .  By forming t h e  dyadic dua l s  
as � a � i - k a ?  and mu : mu - k a ?  w e  can s e e  that t h e  s e x  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  two 
individuals ( the s enior one ) i s  exp l i c i t ly indi cat e d , whereas i f  we 
used * g a m i n a r - k a ?  there would be  no indic ation of the s e x  of e ither 
o f  the two individuals . Simi larly , w a : wa e l der brother and y a p a  
e lder s i s t e r  are d i s t i nguishe d , b ut there i s  j us t  one term g u � a  for 
y o unger s ib l i ng. 
Another special feature of kin t e rms is the oc currence of an 
Ergative allomorph - 1 i ,  which is otherw i s e  found only with wa r a - w h o ?  
E xamp l e s  a r e  y a pa - l  i ( h i s ) s i s t er , b a : p a - l  i ( h i s )  fa ther , and 
� a : � g i - l  i ( h i s )  mo t h e r  ( al l  Ergat i ve ) .  See Tex t s  31 . 2 ,  3 2 . 1 ,  36 . 2 ,  
39 . 1 ,  and 39 . 4 .  Thi s  allomorph can only be  used dire c t ly after the 
stem ( i . e .  i t  c annot follow pos s e s s ive s uffixes - mu , - � a l  i . or � ? ) , 
and i s  only used with s tems ending i n  a vowe l . It varie s  with 
allomorph -y ( hence y a pa - l i or y a p a - y ) , though the other al lomorph 
- � u  does not seem to occur in those p o s i t i ons where - 1  i c an o c cur . 
The b a s i c  kin terms i n  Ritharngu are the s e : mu : g i  FaFa/SoSo 
( the term ma : r i - ? m u � u  c an also  be  used for FaFa b ut is not common ; 
the t e rm ma r a c a , more common further north , i s  rarely used for SoSo , 
b ut my i n formant would not accept pos s e s s ive s uffixes like - �? or mu  
w i t h  thi s s t em ) ; b a : p a Fa j mu : k u l  FaSi ( n o t  avoided) , ( oc cas ionally 
als o )  MoMoBrDa ( av o i danae re l a t i v e )  ( it is possib le to d i s t inguish 
FaSi b y  the c ompound mu : k u l  b a : p a from MoMoBrDa as mu : k u l  r uma r u ? ,  
using b a : p a fa ther and r uma r u ?  tabooed re l a t i ve , b ut this d i s tinction 
is  much l e s s  c ommon than i n  languages t o  the north , and m u : k u l  
usually means FaSi ) ;  y a p a  e lder Si ; wa : wa e lder Br j g u � a  y ounger 
s ib l i n g j g a : �u So/Da j mu : mu FaMo/MoFaSi ;  �a ! i  FaMoBr/Mo Fa ; �a : � g i  Mo ; 
g a y k a y  ( le s s  often � a p i p i ? ) MoBr ; � uway  Hu/SiHu j g a l a y ( le s s  o ften 
g un j u y )  Wi /B rWi j g am i n a r  Si SoSo/SiSoDa/DaSo/DaDa j g a p i r i  ( le s s  often 
w a k u ) SiSo/SiDa ; ma : r i  MoMo/MoMoBr j g u r u � MoMoBrDa/MoMoBrSo/WiMo/WiMoBr 
and rec iprocals of the s e  ( MoMoBrSo/WiMoBr but not recipro c al s omet imes 
called j a : b u r ) ; g u � a r a  SiDaSo/SiDaDa ; g a rma l a  MoMoBrWi . Each o f  the se  
t e rms can b e  app lied to a potent i a l ly infinite range o f  kinsmen , and 
the glo s s e s  merely i ndi cate one or more ' focal ' re ferent s . 
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There are , however , a few spec i fi ca l ly affinal terms whi ch have a 
s i ngle re ferent . The noun m i  l ma r a  b e s towed ( in local Engl i s h  
promi s e d )  i s  u s e d  by a man t o  re fer t o  e i t her a ( prospe ct ive ) mother­
in- law or a ( prospec t i ve or actual ) w i fe ; and by a woman to re fer to 
her ( prospe c t ive ) s on-in-law or husband . A mother-in- law i s  b e s t owed 
on a man ( Text 3 3 ) , whereupon he has the right to c laim her female 
chi ldre n ,  s o  m i l ma r a i n  e ffect l i nks the man with e i t her the mother­
in-law or her daught e r ( s )  involved i n  or presupposed by the b e s t owal 
ritual . 
Another affinal term i s  r U 8 � a y  WiFa . Thi s  cate gory usually falls 
wi thin the b roader g a y  kay MoBr category , s o  a man i s  usually ab le t o  
refer t o  h i s  WiFa b y  e i ther g a y k a y  o r  r U 8 � a y  ( the l a t t e r  emphas i ng 
the actual affinal re lat i onshi p ) .  
There i s  no exp l i c i t  a f final t erm for WiMo , although m u : k u l  
r uma r u ?  ( which s t re s s e s  the avoidance re lat i onshi p )  i s  more likely t o  
re fer t o  t h e  actual WiMo than t o  anyone e l s e  ( s ince avoidance 
behaviour is mos t  s t r ingent t oward the actual WiMo ) . In general , 
the t e rm g u r u 8  i s  used for WiMo as we l l  as for c las s i fi catory 
MoMoBrDa . As  for Wi and Bu , the terms given above ( g a l a y ,  � u wa y )  are 
not exp li c i t ly affinal and are a l s o  app lied to many genealogi c al ly 
de fined kin . 
The terms m i l ma r a and r U 81ay  d i f fer forma l ly from other kin terms 
in that pos s e s s i ve su ffi xes l ike - 8 ? and - m u  cannot be used with them . 
On the other hand , dyadic - k a ?  can b e  used : m i l ma r a - ka ?  man and h i s  
b e s towed (promi s e d) mo t h e r - i n - l aw or wife , r U 8� a y - k a ?  m a n  a n d  h i s  
wife ' S  fa ther . 
The only cas e s  o f  appos i t i on noted ab ove were mu : k u l  b a : p a FaSi 
and mu : ku l  r u m a r u ?  WiMo/MoMoBrDa , where the se cond e lements d i f feren­
tiate two ( behaviourally very d i s t inct ) types of mu : k u l . In the c ase  
o f  mu : k u l  b a : p a ,  both e lements are kin terms ( c f .  b a : p a Fa ) , and i f  
suffi x e s  are added they o c c ur o n  b oth : mu : k u l - m u  b a : p a - mu  your FaSi , 
e t c . However , r u ma r u ?  i s  not a kin term , morpho logi c a l ly s peaking , 
and cannot t ake pos s e s s ive s uffi xes : m u : k u l -mu  r uma r u ?  y o ur WiMo . 
I t  can t ake case  su ffixes and the like : mu : k u ( l ) - l  i ?  r u ma r u ? - l i ?  t o  
h i s  WiMo . 
There i s  a fairly e laborate ' s e condary ' vocabulary dealing with 
kin types , a glimp s e  o f  which c an b e  gotten b y  looking at those texts 
pub lished here whi c h  deal with kinship . In part i cular , there are a 
number o f  devi c e s  for d i s t i ngui shing ' focal ' from other re ferent s o f  
each o f  the c la s s i fi c at ory terms . One way i s  s i mply t o  add a n  e lement 
spe c i fying ' actual ' ( e . g .  actu a l  Mo , as opposed to a gene alogi c a l ly 
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dis tant re lat i ve c al led Mo ) .  The principal devi c e s  o f  thi s s ort are 
the e lements wa : wu n - � u tru e ,  proper ( Text 2 7 . 1 ) , the e lement g a l ? � u 
r e a l ,  true ( Text 36 . 4 ) , and the suffix - ?m i r i � u ( e . g .  Text 36 . 4 ) . I t  
should b e  noted that - ? m i r i � u i s  much le s s  common i n  Ri tharngu than 
in other Yuulngu languages like Quwal , and is used s p e c i fi c ally in 
the sense ' ac tual ' .  
A re l at i onship involving a mother- child l i nk ( e . g .  Mo , MoBr ) c an 
b e  indicated b y  using Originat ive c ase  suffix - g u � u (with pronouns 
- k u � u ) ;  thi s normally indi cates the s ource of a c ommodi ty , and here 
indi cates the ' s ource ' ( the mother ' s  b ody ) of a chi ld . For an e xamp le 
( wi t h  MoBr ) see Text 36 . 3 ,  where this devi ce helps dist inguish ac tual 
MoBr from d i s t ant c la s s i ficat ory MoBr . 
Another devi ce i s  to j us t  us e an emphati c  form of a genit ive 
pronoun , as i n  Q a n - � u g a y  k a y  Q a n - � u - p i h i s  ( ow n )  MoBr ( Text 3 6 . 3 ) . 
( In c i dental ly , thi s doub le occurrence of the Geni t i ve pronoun - once 
b e fore and once after the s t e m ,  us ually wi thout emphati c  - p i - i s  
qui te c ommon with kin terms . )  
A more s p e c i a l i s ed devi ce t o  i ndi c at e  ' ac tual/focal ' re ferents o f  
kin t erms i s  the u s e  o f  expre s s ions involving b ody part s whi ch are 
( met onymi ca l ly ) a s s o c i at e d  with focal re ferent s of part i c u lar kin 
t erms . Thus g u ! u n - b u y  of th e b e l ly i s  o ften used to speci fy the 
relat i onship b etween actual Mo and child ( or ac tual MoBr and s i s t er ' s  
chi l d )  i n  i n  Text 3 6 . 3 .  Here b e l ly i s  t o  b e  taken i n  the sense womb . 
The term b a : k a ca lf of l e g  i s  ass o c i ated with the re lationship o f  
a c t ual s i b lings , re gardle s s  of  s e x , s o  that m a Q g a b a : k a they ( D u )  ( are ) 
ca lf ( Text 39 . 4 )  s p e c i fies actual b rother- s i s t e r , b rother-brother , 
or s i s t er-si s t er re lationship . The e xpre s s i on makes the mos t  ' s ens e '  
for b rother- s i s t e r  re lationships , s i nc e  at the point when a b oy i s  
c i r c umci s ed h i s  s i s ter i s  e xpe cted t o  cut the skin o f  her calf in 
s ympathy ( Text 39 . 4 ) . 
The other s imi lar example found i n  the texts  i s  the u s e  of � a p a  
b a ckb one t o  re fer t o  the re lat i onship b etween MoMo/MoMoBr ( ma : r i )  and 
( Si ) Da ' s  child ( g u � a r a ) ,  as in Text 36 . 4 .  Apparent ly the idea here i s  
that a child may c limb u p  onto the MoMoBr ' s  b ack and get a ride p i ggy­
b ack . 
E l i c i tati on produced the fol lowing addi t i onal e xamples : the 
re l at i onship b e tween a person and hi s/her � a l i ( MoFa) or mu : mu 
( MoFaSi , e t c . )  i s  a s s o c iated with � awa r a k  w h i s k e r s ,  b e ard ; the g u r u �  
relationship ( WiMo , et c . )  i s  linked with b u k u  fore head or g u r p u l u  
k ne e ; b a : p a ( Fa )  and mu : k u l  ( FaSi , not WiMo ) i s  a s s o c i ated with g u p a 
( shoulder ) ;  mu : g i  ( FaFa) i s  c onne c t ed with g i l c i  ( lower b ack ) ;  the 
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g a rma l a  re lationship i s  symb o l i s e d  b y  g a 9 a ?  ( che st , b re a s t ) ;  and 
husband/w i fe ( af fi na l )  re lat ionships are as s o c i ated with ! a m i  ( hip ) . 
Some of these c an b e  explained : fore h e ad i s  used for the avoidance 
relationship s ince persons in this relationship are e xpected t o  avoid 
dire c t ly looking at each othe r ' s  face s ;  s h o u tder for Fa and FaSi i s  
b e c ause they carry the c h i ld o n  their shoulders ; h ip for Hu-Wi i s  a 
euphemi sm for s e xual activi t y . 
Although longer e xpre s s ions involving these b ody parts are pos s i b le , 
the s imp lest  way to use them i s  with a s s o c iat i ve - p u y , as i n  the 
e xamp le g u ! u n - b u y  of the b e t ty (w omb ) menti oned above . Another 
e xample : Qa r a - k u y i k i  + ya g a m i n a r - Q ? + j a  � awa r a k - b u y  that one 
( y i k i  + y a )  i s  my ( Q a r a - k u )  DaSo ( g am i n a r - ) ,  of the w h i s kers ( � awa r a k ­
b u y )  ( i . e .  h e  i s  my true DaSo ) . 
Although we h ave noted the u s e  o f  ! am i - p u y  of the hip for the Hu-Wi 
re lationship , it is more typical to indicate actual affinal re lat ion­
ships b y  re ferring t o  c o-res idence ; an e xpress i on like the one who 
s t e eps at his camp is common , indi cating his actual w i fe . See Te xt 4 0  
for an e xamp le o f  how thi s i s  used t o  spe c i fy actual SiHu . 
I t  i s  thus quite mi s leading t o  speak o f  the ' Ri tharngu kinship 
s y s t e m '  s o le ly with re ference t o  the ' bas i c ' kin t erms like b a : p a and 
ma : r i . I t  i s  important t o  j oint ly cons i der the b a s i c  and s e c ondary 
vocab ulary sket ched b ri e fly here to understand how the Ritharngu talk 
about kinship re lat i ons ( indeed , it i s  not even t e c hni cally pos s i b le 
t o  d i s t inguish b as i c  from s e condary leve l s , s i nc e  i n  cases like 
mu : k u l  r u ma r u ?  WiMo , e t c .  we really have app o s i t ion b etween a s imp l e , 
more or le s s  genealogi cal t erm mu : k u l  and a b ehaviourally oriented 
' s econdary ' t e rm r u ma r u ? ) .  
Part i a l  genealogies illustrat ing s ome o f  the kin t erms are 
presented in the acc ompanying fi gures , where 0 repres ent s a female 
and � a male i ndividual . E GO i s  shown as male , but his b rothers and 
s i s ters use the s ame terms as he does for the other individuals 
shown ( e xcept of c ours e  for each other , and e xcept that affinal terms 
like r U Q� a y  are most  often used for one ' s  own - rather than one ' s  
b rothe r ' s  - affines ) .  
3 . 3 .  N u m b e r  M a rk e r s  
The bas i c  number-marking s u ffixes are the s e : 
( zero ) Sg 
- m a n j i ?  Du 
-w a c  P I  ( 3+ )  
o 
g U l a r a  
S1DaDa 
fl 




sl u w a y  
S1HuS1 
I 
o {g aP i r i  
w aku  
S1Da 
o 
g am i n a r  
S1SoDa 






fl { g a P i r i  
w a k u  
S1So 
fl 




y a p a  







g am i ii a r  
DaDa 
f:. 
g am i ii a r  
DaSo 
o 
g a : � u 
Da 
o {mU : d i  





g a : � u 
So 
f:. {mu : d i  
ma r a c a  
SoSo 
FIGURE 3-2 
o {g a l a y 
g u n j u y  
Wi 
f:. {g a Y k a y  
r U !) � a y  
WiFa 
f:. {g a l a y 
g u n j u y  
WiBr 
I 
o {g u r u !)  
mu : ku l  r uma r u ?  
WiMo 
I 
f:. {g u r u !)  











mu : k u l  b a : p a 
FaS1 FaBr 
o 6 
y a p a  wa : wa 





m u : m u 
FaMo 
b a : p a 
Fa 
o 6 
g u � a  











mu : mu lJ a� i 
MoFaS1 MoFa 
0 




m a : r i  ma : r i 
MoMo MoMoBr 
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g a y  k a y  
MoBr 
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Examples : � i � ? woman , � i � ? - m a n j i ?  ( tw o )  wome n , � i Q ? -w a c  (three o r  more) 
w omen. 
As us ual in languages i n  the are a ,  duality but not p lurality i s  
generally indicated for nonhuman ob j e c t s . Thus g a r c am b a l - m a n j i ?  two 
kangaroos and � u : k a ? - ma n j  i ?  two stones are common e xp re s s i ons , but 
* � u : k a ? - wa c  stones is ungrammati c al . Being a ' hi gher ' animate noun , 
and therefore having s ome morphological and s y nt a c t i c  affini t i e s  with 
human nouns ( 3 . 5 ,  4 . 2 )  g a r c a mb a l kangaroo can o c c a s i onally t ake Pl  
-wa c ,  but often omi t s  i t . With human nouns like � i �? w oman , the Du 
and Pl  s uffixes are almo s t  ob l i gat ory when s eman t ic al ly appropriate .  
When numb er-marking s uffi xes are used with kin terms , they fol low 
the pos s e s s ive suffixes : b a : p a - mu -wac  y o ur fath ers ( i . e. y o ur fath er 
and his brothers ) .  The numb e r  marker here quantifies  fath er rather 
than the p o s s e s sor . 
Dyad i c  Du s uffi x - ka ?  with kin terms has been mentioned in ( 3 . 2 ) . 
Irregular Pl forms note d  are q a r a mu - r u alongs ide regular q a r a m u - w a c  
men , with - r u  corre sponding t o  t h e  product i ve P l  s uffi x -wu r ( u - )  i n  
the Quwal language , and j am a - y a l a  o r  comp l e x  j am a - y a l a -w a c  ahi l dren 
( Sg j ama ) . The form j ama - r k u J i  a h i ldren can b e  c onsidered another 
irregular Pl of j ama . 
A very small number o f  nonhuman nouns have a redupl i cated Multi p l e  
( Co l l e c t ive ) form , e . g .  g u y a - g u y a  ( or g u y a - wu y a )  ( a l l  th e )  fi s h  and 
� i g a - � i g a r  or � i g a ? - � i g a r  a l l  the b i l l ab ongs . 
3 . 4 .  C a s e  S uff i x e s : F o rm s  
The following s u ffixe s ,  mos t  of whi c h  are describab l e  as c a s e  
s uffixe s , w i l l  b e  dealt with here : 
( zero ) Nominat ive 
- � u - - y  Ergat ive-Inst rumental 
- Q a  Accus ative 
- g u  Genit ive-Dati ve 
- g u  � u  Originat ive 
- g a l a - Locat i ve Increment 
- �a r a  Locat i ve 
- Q u r u ?  Ab lat i ve 
- 1  i ?  Allative 
- k u r u ?  Pergre s s i ve 
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- p u y  A s s o c iat ive 
- b a l a  Dire c t i onal 
- � a Q ?  Temporal 
-wa  only in g a p u - wa underwater 
- ?w an j i ?  Semb lative 
Ini t i al 9 and b are subj e c t  t o  leni t i on to w by P-4 , whi le initial 
g ,  b ,  and � are hardened b y  P- 3 after pronominal s t ems ( 2 . 4 ) . Ini t i al 
k and p b e come 9 and b by P-2 ( 2 . 4 ) . For other variat i ons see  the 
chapters on demons trat i ves , pronouns , and i nt e rrogative pronouns . 
Ergative-Instrumental - y  i s  used optionally inst ead of - � u  after 
vowe ls , otherw i s e  - � u  i s  generali sed : � i Q ? - � u  woman - Erg , 9 a r amu - � u -
9 a r amu - y  man - Erg . Ergative-Inst rumental allomorph - I  i ( not shown ) i s  
used ( along with - V )  d i re c t ly a fter kin-te rm roots ending in a vowe l 
( 3 . 2 ) ,  and ( as the only a l lomorph pos s i b l e ) with wa r a  w h o ?  ( 6 . 3 ) . 
For s ome speakers the Ab lative s uffix i s  - Q u r u without the final 
glotta l . However ,  my Magarpa informants all pronounced the ? here 
cons i s t ently . 
3 . 5 .  R i t h a r ng u  C a s e s  a s  a ' S p l i t '  S y s t e m  
Si lverstein ( 19 7 6 ) h a s  provided theore t i c a l  background to the 
prob lem of ' spli t ' case s y s tems in Aus tralia whereby ,  for examp l e , 
pronouns mi ght have an accusative s y s t em whi le nouns have an ergati ve 
s y s t em . 
I n  Ritharngu , there are at least three s ub s y stems , app li cab le t o  
t h e  fo llowing s e t s  o f  s ub s t ant i ve s : a )  pronouns ; b )  human and s o me 
' hi ghe r ' animate nouns such as dog and kangaroo ; c )  i nanimate and 
' lower '  animat e nouns such as fi s h  and spide r . The interrogat i ve 
pronouns w a r a - wh o ?  and Q a : - what? are treated as ( b )  and ( c )  
respe c t i ve ly . There are s ome prob lems i n  the interpre t at i on o f  the 
case s y s tem used wi th demons t rat i ve s , but i t  seems t o  be  b a s i c ally 
intermediate b e tween the s y s tems characteri s t i c  o f  ( b ) and ( c ) . 
The divi s i on b etween ( b )  and ( c )  i s  not a lways rigorou s ly maintained . 
Set ( a )  has an a c c us at i ve s y s tem d i s t ingui shing an A c c us a t i ve 
s uffix - N a  ( - Q a , - n a , - n a ) from a Nominat i ve in - 0  whi c h  i s  used for 
t rans i t i ve as well as intransi tive s ubj e c t . Set ( b )  s ub s t ant i ve s  have 
a ' doub ly-marked ' system whereby b oth tran s i t i ve categories t ake marked 
c a s e s , Ergat i ve for s ubj e c t  and A c c us ative for obj e c t , with the 
Nominat i ve re s t r i c t ed to intran s i t ive s ubj e c t . Set ( c )  has an 
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ergative s y s tem whi ch i s  i dent i cal t o  ( b )  e xc ept that the Accusat i ve 
i s  replaced by the Nominative . 
Thus � a r amu  man forms Nominat ive � a r amu , Accusat ive � a r a mu - Q a , and 
Ergative � a r a m u - 2 u - � a r amu - y . However ,  � u : k a ?  s t one forms only 
Nominat ive � u : k a ?  and Ergative � u : k a ? - 2 u . 
Us ing the abb reviations I S  ( intran s i t ive s ub j ec t ) ,  TS ( trans i t ive 
subj e c t ) ,  and TO ( transit ive obj e ct ) ,  we have the following s chema : 
( a )  accusat ive s y s t e m :  
( b ) doub ly-marked system : I S : Nom 
TO : A cc  
TS : Erg TO : Ac c  
( c )  ergat ive s y s t em : I S : Nom 
TS : Erg 
3 . 6 .  E rg a t i v e v s . I n s t r u me n t a l  
I t  i s  pos s i b le t o  dist inguish the Ergat i ve from the Instrument al on 
synt a c t i c  grounds . Ergat ive NP ' s  require c ro s s -referencing third 
person pronominal enc l i t i c s , whereas Ins trumental NP ' s  are never cro s s ­
referenced in t h i s  fashion . Examp l e s : 
h i t - Past lSg-A c c  
T h e  man h i t  me . 
3Sg man-Erg 
b u - m a r a  + �a r a - Q a + Q i : 2 a � p a - 2 u  
2Sg s t ick-Instr 
Y o u  h i t  me w i t h  a s t i ck. 
I n  the first example , � a y  cross -re ference s  the Ergative NP 
� a r a m u - 2 u . However , in  the s ec ond e xample there are no pronouns 
cros s -re ferencing 2 a r p a - 2 u . 
3 . 7 . G e n i t i v e v s . D a t i v e  
I t  i s  p o s s ib le t o  s imi larly di s t inguish the Geni t i ve from the Dat i ve , 
although the di fference is not as c l e arcut as that between Ergat ive and 
I n s t rument al . Dative NP ' s  are o ften cro s s-re ferenced by enc l i t i c  
pronouns , while Geni t i ve NP ' s  c annot b e . 
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Examples : 
g a : -wa l a  + Q a n - Q u  + r a  � a r p a  b a : p a - Q? - g u  
carry - Past 3Sg-Dat lSg s t i c k  fa th er-my-Dat 
I carri e d  the s t i ck to (for) my fa th e r .  
g a : -wa l a  + r a  b a : p a - Q ? - g u  
fa ther-my - Ge n  
I carr i e d  m y  fa th e r ' s  s t i c k . 
In the firs t e xamp le , fa ther i s  the Dative benefi c i ary o f  the 
event , and i s  cro s s -referenced b y  the enc l i t i c  Q a n - Qu . In the s e c ond 
e xample , fa t h e r  is the p o s s e s sor of s t i c k , is not dire c t ly comp lemen­
t ary to the verb , and is not cros s -re ferenc ed . 
Thi s  syntactic t e s t  di s t inguishing Dat i ve from Genitive is not 
foolproof , and in the firs t e xample above the cross-re ferencing Dat ive 
enc l i t i c  Q a n - Qu i s  s omet imes omit ted . However , there i s  at least a 
general di fference b etween the Dati ve and Geni t i ve in their syntac t i c  
b ehaviour . 
Parenthet i cally , note that � a r p a  in these two e xamples  is in the 
zero Nominative c as e , not A c c usative . Thi s  is  b ecause it  i s  inanimate 
and thus has an ergat ive case s y s t em . 
The Dat ive is used with obj e c t s  o f  a variety o f  emo t i ve verb s and 
adj e c t i ve s , e . g .  j a : l - � i - to de s i re and ma [ Q g i know � e dgeab �e . 
Examp le s : 
j a : l - � i - r i  + r a  Q a � a - g u  
desirous-Inch-Pres l S g  foo d-Dat 
I want foo d .  
+ r a  � a : w u - g u  
k n ow � e dgeab � e  lSg �anguag e -Dat 
I know ( ab ou t )  the �anguage . 
( The ab sence of 3Sg Dative enc l i t i c  Q a n - Qu cros s -referencing 
Q a � a - g u  and � a : wu - g u  in these e xamples is due t o  the fact that s uch 
enc l i t i c s  are only used to cros s -reference human and ' hi ghe r ' animate 
NP ' s . ) 
The Dat i ve i s  used with ! a k a r a - to te � �  t o  indicate the person t o l d ,  
but i s  only rarely u s e d  w i t h  g u r u p a - t o  gi v e .  The latter us ually 
treats b oth the recipient and gi ft as dire c t  obj e c t s , hence the 
recipient is normally in Accusative case ( b eing human or ' highe r ' 
animate ) while the gi ft i s  normally in Nominat i ve case ( b eing 
inanimate or ' lower ' animate ) .  
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Example s : 
! a k a r a -wa l a  + Q a n - I) u + r a  � a : w u <;i a r am u - g u  
te l l - Pas t 3Sg-Dat lSg s to ry man -Dat 
I tdd the s t ory to the man . 
g u r u p a - 1 a r a  + ii a  + r a  � a r p a  <;i a r am u - Q a  
g i v e - Past 3SgAcc  lSg s t i c k  man-A c c  
I gave the s t i c k  t o  the man . 
The obj e c t  which i s  cro s s -re ferenced by an Ac cusat i ve enc l i t i c  
( here ii a )  is  t h e  re cipi ent , n o t  t h e  gi ft . O c c a s i onally , t h e  Engl i sh­
type to give cons truc t i on with Dat ive rec ipient i s  used ( see  Text 3 3 . 3 ) ; 
for a te xtual e xamp le o f  the regu lar Accusat ive construction s e e  Text 
36 . 3 .  A rare type not found in the texts  is  t o  have Accusat i ve 
recipient with the gi ft put in the Instrumental ( c f .  English 
I furn i s he d  h i m  wi t h  wood ) . 
3 . B .  D a t i v e  v s . A l l a t i v e 
The usual trans lat ion of Engli sh He w e n t  ( h u n t i n g )  for kangaroos 
is  this : 
wa : n i - n a  + I) a y  j a : c a - l i 1  
go - Past 3Sg kangaroo-All 
The case s uffi x here i s  Allative - 1  i 1  rather than Dative - g u o In 
i n s t ances like this  whe re an entity like kangaroo i s  semant i c ally both 
allative ( as the terminus o f  mot i o n )  and dat i ve ( i . e .  purp o s i ve ) ,  the 
Allative is usually pre ferred i n  Ritharngu whereas the Purpos ive 
( for ) is used in English . 
There fore in i t s  purpos i ve s ense , the Dative in Ritharngu i s  large ly 
limi t ed to c ontexts where a NP is s eman t i c a l ly purpos i ve but not 
al lati ve . An e xample is this : 
3 . 9 .  T h e  O r ig i n a t i v e  
wa r k - u - n  + I) a y  money - g u  
work-Incr-Pres 3Sg 
He works for money . 
-Dat 
Originati ve - g u l)u indi cates that the NP  to whi ch it is attached i s  
the s ource o r  provider o f  s omething , usually a commodity s uch a s  food 
or money . An e xample : 
! u k a - 0  + r a  � a : l) g u  b a : p a - 1) 1 - g u l) u  
cons ume -Pres l S g  m e a t  fa ther- my -Orig 
I e a t  meat from ( i . e .  provided by ) my fa t h e r .  
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Thi s  s uffix i s  normally added only t o  human nouns , and i t s  s ense i s  
res t r i c ted t o  s enten c e s  like t h i s  one . I t  has n o  Ab lative c onnotat ions 
in the moti onal sens e ,  and does not appear to have ab s tract senses  
s uch as b e ca u s e  of . I t  i s  rather s i mi lar in usage to Ngandi - k u n u l) .  
For a special  s ense b orne b y  (moth e r ,  moth e r ' s  broth e r )  see ( 3 . 2 )  and 
Text 36 . 3 .  
3 . 1 0 .  T h e  L o c a t i v e I n c r e m e n t  
Human and ( le s s  ri gorously ) ' hi gher ' animate nouns require the 
Locative Increment - g a l a - between them and the following s uffixe s : 
Loc at i ve - I) a r a , Ab lative - I) u r u ? ,  and A l lative - I  i ?  The Pergres s ive 
s uffi x - k u r u ?  may also b e l ong in this lis t ,  but this s u ffix i s  rare ly 
or never added t o  human and ' hi gher ' animate nouns and there are no 
c le ar examp l e s  in the dat a .  Examples with - I)a r a , - I) u r u ? ,  and - I  i ?  
w i l l  b e  given in the relevant s e c t i ons b e low . 
I t  i s  also  p o s s i b le t o  use - g a l a  without further s uffixation , giving 
a s ense rather like that o f  French che z .  Thi s  c onstruc t i on is c ommon 
in c ontexts where the speaker i s  indi c at ing at whose c amp a part i cular 
person i s  s t aying ( s �eeping ) : 
m u n u m a - g a  I a + r a  I) U : r a - e  + n u  
Mun uma- LocIncr lSg s � eep-Pres now 
I am stay i n g  at Munuma ' s  camp now . 
Such expre s s ions c an pos s ib ly b e  t aken as s imp lifications o f  con­
s truc t i ons s uch as m u n uma - g a l a - I)a r a  with Locat i ve suffix - I) a r a . 
Pos s i b ly they are t o  be taken as parallel to p lace name s , whi ch o ften 
omit - I)a r a  ( 3 . 1 1 ) .  
3 . 1 1 .  T h e  L o c a t i v e 
Locative - I)a r a  i s  stati c , and should be trans lated at, i n ,  on 
rather than i nto, onto . I t  c an als o s ometimes be translated as around, 
i n  the v i ci nity of, as in  this example : 
I) a l a - I) a r a  
fo od- Loc 
+ � a l i  !! i : n a - �  
3Pl  s it- Pres 
They are ( s itti n g )  i n  the fo od are a .  
There i s  an o c c as i onal ab s tract sens e , a s  when a fight i s  s ai d  t o  
b e  � i l)? - I)a r a concerning a woman . C ompare English They are fi ghting 
over a woman . However , s uch uses are unc ommon in Ritharngu , and in 
this p art i c ular context one can als o  use - k u r u ? or - p u y . 
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Examp les o f  - 8a � a  with human or ' hi gher ' animate nouns are unc ommon , 
except in e xamples  such as the fo llowing : 
Q i : n a - 0  + 8 a y  b a : p a - m u - g a  1 a - 8a  r a  8 a q a n - 8a  r a  
s i t- Pre s 3Sg fa t h er-y our- Loc I ncr-Loc h umpy-Loc 
He i s  ( s i t t i n g )  i n  your fa ther ' s  h umpy . 
Thi s  shows the e ffe c t  of a trans format ion , t o  b e  formulated in the 
chapter on syntax , whereby an underlying Gen i t i ve NP modifying a NP 
i n  the Loc ( or Abl or All ) case i s  reshaped b y  changing the Geni t i ve 
into a case agreeing with that of the p o s s e s s ed NP . 
Loc ative - 8a r a  i s  s omet ime s omi tted with place name s : 
Q i : n a - 0  + m a l) q a  q u : fi j i 
s i t -Pre s 3Du Doi ndj i  
They ( tw o )  a r e  ( s i t ti n g )  a t  Doindj i . 
However , Loc at ive - 8a � a  can b e  added , s o  that thi s c ould also  b e  
Q i : n a - 0  + m a l) q a  q u : fi j i - 8 a r a . 
3 . 1 2 .  T h e  A b l a t i v e  
Ab lative - 8 U r U ?  i s  u s e d  primari ly i n  t h e  expected direct i onal sens e : 
wa : n i - n a  + 8 a y  ma y a 8 - 8 U r U ?  
go-Past 3Sg rive r-Ab l 
He w e n t  from the r i v e r .  
It  c an a l s o  be  u s e d  w i t h  language name s where Engli s h  u s e s  i n : 
w a 8 a - 0  + 
speak - Pr e s  
Q i : r i � a r 8 u - 8 u r U ?  
2Sg R i t h a rngu-Ab l 
You s p e a k  ( i n )  R i t h arngu . 
The Ab lat i ve c annot b e  omi t t e d  (when semant i c ally appropriate ) from 
p lace name s : ,) u m b u l wa r - 8 U r U ?  from Numb u lwar . 
An e xample of - g a l a - 8 U r U ?  with Locat ive Increment - g a l a - fol l owing 
a human noun : 
3 . 1 3 .  T h e  A l l a t i v e 
wa : n i - n a + r a  b a : p a - 8? - g a l a - 8 u r U ?  
go- Past ISg fa ther-my - Loc Incr-Ab l 
I w e n t  from my fa t h e r . 
Allat ive - I  i ?  i s  used chi efly i n  dire c t i onal senses  t rans latab le 
t o ,  toward, into,  onto . An e xample : 
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wa : n - i + n a p u  m a y a Q - l i ? 
go - Fut IExPI r i v e r - A l l  
W e  w i � �  go to the r i v e r . 
With - g a l a - after human noun : 
wa : n i - n a  + Qa l i  j aw u l p a - g a l a - l i ?  
go- Past I InDu o � d  man-Loc Incr-AII 
You and I went t o  the o � d man . 
However ,  the rules which determine when - I  i ?  i s  to b e  used c an b e  
s omewhat tricky for s peakers of English t o  mas t e r , since - I i ?  i s  used 
in  s ome instanc es  where English would not use an Allative prepo s i t i on . 
For e xample , I s aw h i m  ( s i t t in g )  in the tree has Locative in in 
Engl i s h , b ut in  Ritharngu we usually get  - I  i ? :  
Q a : - wa l a  + n a  + r a  � a r p a - l i ? 
s e e - Past 3SgA c c  ISg tre e - A l l  
Thi s  i s  b e c ause t r e e  i s , in  a sense , the terminus of a traj e c tory 
( the a c t i on o f  s eeing)  in addit ion t o  being the s t a t i c  position of the 
direct ion ob j e ct . 
3 . 1 4 .  T h e  P e rg r e s s i v e 
The s uffi x - k u r u ?  c an b e  t rans lated a � ong or through , depending on 
c ontext : mu l mu - k u r u ?  through the gras s , may a Q - g u r u ?  a � ong the r i v e r . 
I t  does not generally permi t  the s ense around , in the v i c i n i ty of , 
which i s  a pos s ib le s ens e for the Nunggubuyu s uffi xes I have a l s o  
lab e lled Pergre s s i ve . 
As noted earlier , - k u r u ?  can be used instead o f  - Qa r a  or - p u y  in an 
ab s tract sens e ,  so that a fight may be  said t o  be  � i Q ? - k u r u ?  concerning 
a w oman . 
3 . 1 5 .  T h e  A s s o c i a t i v e 
Strictly speakin g ,  A s s oc i ative - p u y  i s  a deri vati onal rather than 
infl e c t ional s uffix and is ther e fore formally d i s t inct from t rue case  
s u ffixes like those described in preceding s e c t ions . It forms c omp l e x  
noun s t ems which c an then b e  infl e c t ed ( e . g .  for numb e r ) l i k e  s imple 
noun s tems . Thus from � u mb u l wa r - p u y  ( o n e )  from Numb u �war one c an form 
PI � um b u l wa r - p u y -wa�  (peop � e )  from Numb u �war , and when these nouns are 
used in  s entences they may t ake case s u ffixes , hence Erg � u m b u l wa r ­
p u y -w a c - � u . 
The b a s i c  sense of - p u y  i s  that the derived noun d e s i gnates a 
person or other entity whi ch i s  permanent ly or inherent ly ass ociated 
with the noun to which it i s  adde d . Thus Q u m b u l w a r - p u y  designate s  
someone who is from Numb u �war in t h e  s ense that h e  was b orn there , 
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has been a long-time resident there , and/or has a c laim t o  i t  under 
tribal law . It is s omewhat like -er in New Yorke r .  Simi larly , certain 
wallab ies , t ree s , e t c . which are hab i tually found in s t ony hills may 
be re ferred to as Q u : k a ? - b u y  from Q u : k a ?  s t one . C f .  also interrogative 
Q i k a - p u y  from where ? ,  used frequent ly in que s t i ons des i gned t o  dis­
c over the identity o f  a s trange r .  
There are cert ain special us e s  o f  - p u y  i n  a numbe r  o f  s e mi - frozen 
adverb i a l  c onstru c t i ons . Thus from wa ! i r  s u n  we get wa ! i r - p u y  ( i n  
t h e )  day t i me , and c ontrast r i p u r u - p u y  r e cen t �y with r i p u r u - m i r i  
y e s te rday ; aft e rno on . The common adve rb g u g a r p u y  t omorrow morning 
contains - p u y  his torically ; although a s imp lex * g u g a r - doe s not o c c ur 
e l s ewhere in Ritharngu , B .  Schebeck has pointed out t o  me that a 
s imi lar form wit hout - p u y  i s  found in some northern Yuulngu l anguages .  
3 . 1 6 .  T h e  D i re c t i o n a l  
Dire c t i onal - b a l a  i s  not used with ordinary nouns , and there fore 
does not real ly compete with All -1 i ?  It is used only with certain 
demonstrative s t ems , with b a r k u far away , and with c ardinal dire c t ion 
terms ( r awa r a Q - b a l a  eas tward , Q a Q i - wa l a  w e s tward , e tc . ) .  I t  is 
mentioned here inasmuch as it  patterns s omewhat l i ke a case suffi x ,  
and contras t s  for e xample with Ab l - Qu r u ?  ( with cardinal dire c t ion 
terms r awa r a Q - Qu r u ?  from the w e s t ,  e t c . ) .  
3 . 1 7 .  T h e  T e m p o ral 
The Temporal s uffix - ! a Q ? i s  fundamentally a verb a l  s ub ordinator 
rather than a case suffi x . However , it  can be  added t o  nouns and 
demons tratives in predi cate nominal funct ion to c reate t i me adverb s , 
e . g .  y u : � u - ! a Q ? wh i l e ( s omeone was ) a c h i ld in s entences l ike thi s : 
y u : � u - � a Q ? b a : p a - Q ? + Q a y  g u y u p a - n a  
ch i ld-Te mp fa the r-my 3Sg die - Past 
Whi � e  ( I )  was a c h i ld, my fa ther di e d .  
It i s  the c ontext whi ch i nd i c ates that the underlying sub j e c t  o f  
the nominal predi cate t o  b e  a c h i � d  i s  I rather than m y  fa t h e r , s ince 
the t rans lat i on My fa ther died wh i l e h e  was a ch i ld would be  ab s urd 
( providing my fa ther here is the s pe aker ' s  actual father ) .  An 
enc l i t i c  p ronoun such as lSg ( Q a ) r a can be added after - ! a Q ? i f  
ne ces sary t o  spec i fy t h e  underlying sub j e c t  in  amb iguous c ontext s : 
y u : � u - � a Q ? + r a  whi l e  I was a ch i l d .  
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Note a l s o  the very c ommon interrogative Q a : - t a �? when from Qa : 
w h a t ?  
3 . 1 8 .  g a p u -wa  
W e  should a l s o  menti on t h e  i rregular b u t  common form g a p u -wa  i n  t h e  
wa ter; underw a t e r  from g a p u water . Here -wa  could be  a frozen 
ves ti ge o f  a Genitive-Dat ive allomorph found in �uwal , another 
Yuulngu language . 
3 . 1 9 .  S emb l a t i v e - ?w an j i ?  
Thi s  s uffi x i s  c ommon aft e r  noun s t ems : b a k a r a - ?wan j i ?  t i k e  tong­
n e c k e d  tortoi s e . The part i c le Q a k a n a  or Q a ka n a �  t i k e , which precedes 
the modi fied noun , can also  be  added : Q a k a n a  b a k a r a - ?wan j i ?  
4. 1 . P r o n om i n a l  S t e m s  
CHAPTER FOUR 
PRONOM I NAL MORPHOLOGY 
I n  Tab le 4 - 1  we pres ent the b a s i c  paradi gms for all  personal 
pronominal s t ems . Case suffixes other than the A ccusat ive and 
Genitive-Dat i ve are added to the Ob lique s t em . 
Each pronoun can be used as an independent word , e . g .  at the b e gin­
ning o f  its c lause . However , the Nomi nat ive and A c c us at ive are mos t  
often enc l i t i c  t o  the firs t  c ons t i t uent in their c lause , and the 
Geni t i ve-Dat ive i s  o ften also enc l i t i c  t o  the first cons t i t uent 
( Dative ) or j uxtaposed t o  the pos s e s s ed noun ( Genitive ) .  Other case  
forms of pronouns are usually not  enc l i t ic s . 
When funct ioning as enc l i t i c s ,  the parenthe s i s ed initial sy llab les 
o f  s ome pronouns shown in Tab le 4-1 are opti onal ly omi t t e d , s o  that 
( Qa ) 1  i is  reduced t o  1 i ,  e t c . In the case o f  the lSg pronoun ( Qa ) r a .  
there are some re s t r i c t ions on this omi s s i on , evident ly be cause 
speakers t end t o  avoid cert ain s urface c lusters where the s e c ond 
c onsonant is r .  Therefore most  of my informant s avoided the reduc t ion 
of ( Qa ) r a to ra fol l owing s t ops  and nasals , and t o  s ome e xtent liquids , 
whi le permi t t ing it fre e ly fol l owing semivowe ls , vowels , and 1 .  
The 3Sg Accusative form ( Q i ) n a  i s  almo s t  always reduced t o  n a  in 
enc l i t i c  p o s i t ion , s o  that the ful l  form Q i n a i s  uncommon except 
c lause-initially . 
By e xamining the t ab le closely  it i s  pos s ible t o  ob s e rve s everal 
instance s  where a s tem- final s y llable has b een truncated in the s u ffix­
l e s s  Nominat ive . Leaving a s i de the prob lemat i c  l InDu for the time 
be ing , note the l o s s  of st em-final - l u - or - l a - in the Nominat ive of 
the lExDu , lExP l ,  l InPl , and 2Pl paradi gms . 
An instance of s tem-internal contrac tion can b e  seen in the lExDu 
paradi gm , where Q a n a l a - refle c t s  his torical * Q a l  i n a l a - ;  note that * - 1 i ­
i s  pre s e rved in the ( t runc ated ) Nominat ive ( Q a ) 1  i n u .  
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TABLE 4 - 1  
Pers onal Pronouns 
Nom Acc  Gen-Dat Ob lique 
lSg ( I)a )  r a  ( I) a )  r a - Q a  ( I) a )  r a - k u  I) a r a -
lExDu ( l)a ) l i n u  ( I)a ) n a l a - Q a  ( I)a ) n a l a - I)u I) a n a l a - I) -
lEx P l  ( I) a ) n a p u  ( I) a ) n a p u l u - Q a ( I) a ) n a p u l u - I) u I) a n a p u l u - I) -
lInDu ( I) a )  I i ( I) a )  I i - �  i ( I) a )  I i - c  i I)a l i - c i - I) -
lInPl ( I) a )  1 i ma  ( I) a )  1 i ma l a - Q a  ( I) a )  1 i ma l a - I) u I)a l i ma l a - I)-
2Sg Q i : Q u - n a Q U - I) u Q U : -
2Du Q u m a � a  Q um a � a - Q a  Q u ma � a - I)u Q u m a � a - I) -
2 P l  Q uma  Q u ma l a - Q a  Q uma l a - I)u Q u ma l a - I) -
3Sg I)a y - I)a ( I) i )  n a  Q a n - I) u Q a n u -
3Du m a r;l � a  ma r;l � a - Q a  m a r;l � a - I)u m a r;l � a - I) -
3Pl  s! a  1 i s! a  1 i - n a  5!a  I i - I) u s! a  I i  - 1) -
It i s  possib le t o  analyse s ome of the st ems into two or more com­
p onent morpheme s , though s uch int ernal morpheme b reaks are not indi cated 
in the t ab le . To b egin with , we can ident i fy I)a - and Q U - as the b a s i c  
f i r s t  and s e c ond person markers , respective ly . N o t e  that I)a - i s  used 
in  the Inc lusive as well as Exc lusi ve . We can prob ab ly t ake - I  i - as 
the I n c l u s i ve morpheme . The e lement - ma ( l a ) - found in the l InPl and 
2 P l  paradigms is a PI s u ffix re lated to the noun ma l a  group . 2Du 
Q u - m a � a  contains a Du ending etymo logi cally identical to the 3Du s tem 
ma r;l � a , and indeed that latter is  o c c a s i onally pronounced ma � a  by 
c e rtain informants s uch as Ba�j ar . 3Sg Accusative ( I) i ) n a prob ab ly 
refle c t s  * I)a y - n a , showing the s ame s tem as the Nominat ive . 
The Ob l ique s tem i s  formed in the c a s e  of nons ingular pronouns by 
adding - 1) - to the same stem us ed b e fore the A c c usative and Genit i ve­
Dati ve s u ffixe s ; in  the lInDu it  i s  added to the comp lete Acc and Gen­
Dat form . In lSg I)a r a - there i s  no Ob lique affi x , whi le in the 2Sg 
and 3Sg the Ob lique s t em i s  i rregular . 
4 . 2 .  U s e  o f  t h e  T h i r d P e r s o n  P r o n o u n s  
Like other pronouns , third person pronouns use the Nominat ive in 
( intrans i t i ve or t rans i tive ) s ub j e c t  function only , never i n  direct 
obj ec t  func t ion . There fore an Ergat i ve NP is rep laced or c ros s ­
referenced by a Nomi nati ve third person pronoun : 
b u -ma r a  + s! a  1 i - n a  + I) a y  q a r amu - s! u  
k i L L - Past 3Pl-Ac c 3Sg man-Erg 
The man k i L Le d  them . 
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Here I)ay i s  a Nominat i ve enc l i t i c  t o  b u -ma r a ,  the first cons t i t uent 
of the c lause , and cross -references Ergat i ve g a r a mu - s! u . 
' Lowe r ' animate and i nanimate NP ' s  may b e  rep laced or cro s s ­
referenced by third person Nominat i ve pronouns , b u t  n o t  by third 
pers on Accusat i ve ,  Dati ve , or Ob lique pronouns . In the following 
s entenc e ,  3Sg Nominat i ve I)ay may refer t o  a s ingu l ar human , animate ,  
or i nanimat e ent i ty : 
Q i  : n a - f/l  + I) ay  
s i t- Pre s 3Sg 
He/i t i s  s i t ti n g . 
However , 3Sg Accusat i ve ( I) i ) n a c an only re fer t o  a human or ' hi gher ' 
animate NP . Cons ider these e xamples , first with ' hi gher ' animate 
w u r p a Q  emu , then ' lower ' animate g u y a  fis h ,  as direct obj ect s : 
Q a : -wa l a  + n a  
s e e - Past 3SgA c c  lSg emu-Acc 
I s aw th e emu . 
Q a : -wa l a  + r a  g u y a  
s e e - Past lSg 
I s aw the fis h .  
In the first example , wu r p a Q - Q a  i s  ob l i gatori ly cros s-referenced b y  
t h e  enc l i t i c  n a ,  reduced from ( I) i ) n a .  In t h e  s e c ond e xample , such 
c ros s - re fe renc ing i s  imp o s s ib le s ince ( I) i ) n a cannot refer t o  a ' lowe r '  
animate or i nanimate noun . 
S imi larly , forms l ike 3Sg Dat i ve Q a n - I)u and A llat ive Q a n u - k a l a - l  i ?  
can only have human or ' hi gher ' animate referent s .  When i t  i s  
ne c e s s ary t o  ' pronominal i s e ' other nouns in these c ase  categori e s , a 
demons trat i ve stem may b e  use d : I) u l) u - n ? - g u  of/for t h a t  one , e t c . 
I t  was noted in 3 . 3  that ' lower '  animate and inanimate nouns c annot 
be  plura l i s e d  even when s eman t i c al ly plural . Cons equent ly , the 
Nominat ive 3Sg pronoun I) ay  is used to replace or cross-reference a 
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semant ically plural ( but morphologically s i ngular ) ' lowe r ' animate or 
inanimate noun . However , s uch nouns can t ake the Dual s u ffix - m a n j i ? ,  
and when they do are cross -referenced by 3Du Nominat i ve m a Q q a  as in  
this e xample : 
� a : r a - 0  + m a Q q a  Q u : k a? - m a n j i ?  
s t and- Pres 3Du s to n e - Du 
The two s t one ( h i l l s )  s ta n d .  
4 . 3 .  S uf f i x e s  u s e d  w i t h P ro n o m i n a l  S t e m s  
The Accus ative s uffixes shown in Tab le 4 - 1  are mos t ly o f  t h e  form 
- N a  with variab le nasal ; c f .  2 . 4  for dis c us s ion . Mos t  pronouns t ake 
a Geni t i ve-Dat ive al lomorph - I) U  not found with nouns , b ut - k u  in ISg 
I)a r a - k u is related to - g u  ( variant -wu ) with nouns by P-5 ( Hardening 
o f  Lenis Stops ) .  Oblique - 1) - found with nonsingular pronouns has no 
p arallels in nouns , but is pos s i b ly re lated t o  Geni t i ve-Dative - I)U in 
s ome way . 
The forms o f  s uffixes added to the Ob lique s t ems are e s s entially 
identi c al t o  those found with nouns , except for the e ffects o f  P-5 . 
Thi s  rule hardens - g u l) u  t o  - k u l) u , and s o  forth . This hardening c an be  
seen i n  the s i ngular forms , ( ISg I) a r a - k u l) u , 2Sg Q U : - k u l)u , 3Sg Q a n u ­
k U l) u ) ,  b ut i n  the other forms the h ardening i s  negated b y  P-2 
( Po s t c ons onant al Leni t i o n )  trigge red b y  the nasal augment - 1) - , e . g .  in 
3PI � a l i - I) - g u l) u  from intermediate / � a l i - I) - k u l) u / .  
The s u ffi xes - k u r u ?  ( Pe rgre s s ive ) , - p u y  ( As s o c iative ) , - b a l a  
( Direct ional ) ,  and -�a l)?  ( Temporal ) are not at tested with pronominal 
s tems in my dat a .  Perhaps an occasional pronominal form with - k u r u ?  
c ould have been eli cited , b ut i t  i s  unl ikely that any o f  the other 
three could occur with pronouns . 
The I InDu paradi gm i s  ob viously irre gular , with an ending - c i  in 
all forms e xcept the Nominative . 
4 . 4 .  - k u l u - y  
The ending - k u l u - y  i s  at tes ted only with pronominal s tems . I t  i s  
used instead o f  Geni tive - k u / - g u / - I) u  when the posses sed noun i s  i n  the 
Ergat i ve - Ins trumental cas e . Thus the ' de c lension ' of I)a r a - k u wa ! u  
my dog i s  thi s : 
I) a r a - k u  w a ! u  Nominat ive 
I) a r a - k u wa ! u - Q a  
I) a r a - k u l u - y  wa ! u - y  
I) a r a - k u wa ! u - g u  
I) a r a - k u  wa ! u - l  i ?  
Accus at ive 
Ergative-Ins trumental 
Geni t i ve-Dat ive 
Allative 
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and s o  forth . 
Note that - k u l u - y  i s  the only exp l i c i tly marked case  form based on 
the Geni t i ve-Dative s uffi x . Other case  forms s i mply take the regular 
Geni t i ve-Dat i ve form for the p o s s e s sor , here Qa r a - k u . ( Howeve r ,  under 
s ome c ondit ions a Geni t i ve pronoun - or noun - can los e i t s  Genit i ve 
marking altogether and as s ume the case form o f  the pos s e s se d  noun , c f .  
g .  1 6 )  . 
The s e gmentation o f  - k u l u y as - k u l u - y  i s  somewhat unc lear . I am 
taking - k u l u - as a variant o f  Locat ive Inc rement - k a l a - and - y  as 
Ergati ve-Inst rumental a l lomorph - y o I prefer not t o  s e gment - k u l u y  as 
- k u - l u y ,  taking - k u - as Geni t i ve-Dat i ve - k u , s i nce - k u l u y doe s not 
show initial alternat i ons found with the Genitive-Dative ( contrast 3Sg 
Genit i ve -Dat i ve � a n - Q u with the - k u l u y form � a n u - k u l u y ) . The 
para l l e l i s m  i s  reas onab le since - k u l u - in - k u l u - y  and LocIncr - k a l a ­
share the property of being used chie fly b e tween a stem and a case­
ending . 
The conve r s i on o f  Geni t i ve-Dat ive - k u / - g u / - Qu into - k u l u - y  when 
modi fy ing an Ergat i ve - Ins trumental noun is not ob ligatory , so that 
Qa r a - k u  wa t u - y  s ometimes  oc curs in texts  for e xpected Q a r a - k u l u - y  
wa t u - y . Somet imes when a kin term i s  b oth preceded and fo l lowed b y  
pronominal Geni t i ve forms t h e  f i r s t  i s  Genit i ve-Dative and t h e  s e c ond 
is with - k u l u - y ,  as in � a n - Q u g u r u Q - � u  � a n u - k u l u - y  h i s  mo t h e r - i n - law 
( Erg)  . 
The form - k u l u - y  cannot be used with noun s tems , hence b a : p a - Q ? - g u  
wa t u - y  my fa th e r ' s  dog ( Erg ) rather than * b a : p a - Q ? - g u l u - y  w a t u - y . 
4 . 5 .  E m p h a t i c s  w i t h - p i -
The Emphat i c  s uffi x  - p i - i s  added to pronominal forms t o  weakly 
emphas i s e  them . Examp les with lSg Qa r a - are Nominat i ve Q a r a - p i , 
A c c u s at i ve Qa r a - �a - p i , and Geni t i ve-Dat i ve Qa r a - k u - p i .  When - p i - i s  
added t o  a s uffix complex cons i sting o f  Locat i ve Increment - k a l a ­
( from - g a l a - b y  P-5 )  and a following c as e  s uffi x ,  - p i - i s  put in 
between : � u : - k a l a - p i - l  i ?  t o  y o u . I t  fo l l ows - k u l u - y , hence Q u : - k u l u ­
y - p i ( c f .  4 . 4 ) . 
4 . 6 .  C o n t r a s t i v e E m p h a t i c s  w i t h  y a  
One of the funct ions of the very common enc l i t i c  part i c le y a  i s  t o  
empha s i s e  p ronouns . The part i cular nuance here i s  that t h e  pronoun i n  
que s t ion i s  cont rasted w i t h  another pronoun ( or noun ) , e s p e c i a l ly 
when the two are in para l le l , j uxtaposed c lauses . An e xamp l e : 
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�a l i + y a  w a : n i - n a  Q u m - b a l a  Qa r a  + y a  wa : n i - n a  1 i l  i 
3 P l  go-Past t h a t  way lSg g o - Past t h i s  way 
They w e n t  t h a t  way,  w h i l e  I aame t h i s  way . 
Here b oth pronouns , one i n  each c laus e , are emphas i s ed with y a . 
However , i t  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t o  limit the u s e  o f  y a  t o  the s e c ond 
c laus e , s o  that the fi rst c lause here c an be  replaced b y  wa : n i - n a  + 
� a l i Q u m - b a l a ,  the simp le t rans lat i on o f  They w e n t  t h a t  w ay . 
Phono logi c al s p e c i al i s at i on may b e  found when 3Sg Qay  or 2Sg Q i : 
are fol l owed b y  y a . The comb i nat i ons show up as 3Sg Qan  + j a  and 2Sg 
Q i : n  + j a ,  wi th j a  from / y a /  b y  regular app li c ation of P- 3 .  In  the 
3Sg case , regu l ar Qa ( y )  + ya is more common than Qan + j a ,  but in the 
2Sg Q i : n  + j a  is s tandard . 
CHAPTER FIVE 
THE DEMONSTRATI VE SYSTEM 
5 . 1 .  D e m o n s t r a t i v e  S t e m s  
The b as i c  s t ems u s ed in demonstrative pronouns and adverb s are 
thes e : 
y a k u - Proximate 
y i k i - Immediate 
� u k i - Near-Di s tant 
� u l i - Near-Di s tant 
� u k u - Far-Di s t ant 
� u l a - Far-Dis t ant 
Proximate is the region near the speaker ; i t s  range varies a c cord­
ing to context . Immediate is a region fairly c l o s e  to the speaker and 
addre s see , or to the addre s s ee alone . The remaining four s tems are 
used with reference to regions out s ide the Proximate and Immediate 
one s . 
In t e xt s , � u k i - and � u k u - are difficult t o  di s t ingui s h , since they 
are often found in the s uffi x l e s s  Nominat ive form , fo l lowed b y  enc l i t i c  
2 i  or y a . I have had di ffi c ulty hearing the di fference b etween 
� u k u  + 2 i  and � u k i + 2 i , for example , and I am not c onvinced that s uch 
a d i s t inct ion is cons i stently made in normal speech . Howeve r , in 
suffixed forms s uch as the e xtended Nominat ive �u k u - n ? - n a . � u k i - n ? - n a . 
the two s tems are easy t o  d i s t inguish . The glo s s e s  ' Near-Di s t ant ' and 
' Far-Di s t ant ' appear to be  fairly ac curate indi cations of their s emant i c  
difference i n  environments where they are d i s tinguishab le ,  although 
not every examp le in the c orpus is consi s t ent with these glo s s e s . It  
does not  appear that v i s i b i l i t y  as s uch i s  involved , s i n c e  � u k u - can 
be app lied to obj ec t s  which are rather d i s t ant but s t i l l  vi sib le . 
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The s t ems Qu l a - and Qu I i - are uncommon ( they are much more common 
in other Yuulngu language s l ike Ruwal ) .  At least in the Nominative , 
Qu I a  s eems t o  be used as a part i c le indi cat ing indefinite or generalised 
reference ( any thing,  any k i nd, w h a t e v e r ) ,  as i n  Te xts  3 8 . 1  and 3 3 . 3 .  
In the lat t e r  text we find the comb inat i on Q a : Qu I a  any thing 
( indefinite reference ) ,  including Q a : wha t ,  whi ch i s  a l s o  found in 
s ome other Yuulngu language s . 
The stem Q u I i - oc curs twi ce in texts  ( Te x t s  2 3 , 2 1 . 1 )  and appears 
t o  be expli c i t ly anaphor i c : t h a t  ( s ame ) one . It appears that i t  re fers 
to p laces  ( rather than b e ings ) i n  these te xtual e xamp le s , hence 
( a t )  t h a t  s ame p �aae , and is thus syntac t i c al ly para l l e l  to the use of 
demonstrat i ve ' pronouns ' as trans lation equivalents of Engli s h  adverbs 
like there ( 9 . 1 3 ) .  Even i n  thi s sens e ,  Q u I i - i s  far l e s s  common than 
other anaphori c  devi ce s ,  principally the addition of enc l i t i c  � i  ( 5 . 7 )  
t o  s i mp l e  demons t rat ive pronouns or adverbs based on other s t ems 
( e . g .  Q U Q ? - Q i r i  + � i  at t h a t  s ame p � a a e ;  there again ) .  
Nei ther Q u l a - nor Q u I i - oc curs i n  non-Nominati ve case  forms i n  the 
t e xt s ,  though it was pos s i b l e  to e l i c i t  the paradigms shown in the 
t ab le with l i t t le difficulty . 
5 . 2 .  D e m o n s t r a t i v e  P r o n o u n s  
Tab le 5 - 1  shows the b a s i c  s ingular cas e  forms o f  the s t ems y a k u - , 
y i k i - and Qu I i - .  The paradigm of Q u k i - i s  ident ical  t o  that o f  y i k i - , 
whi le Qu k u - has the s ame p aradi gm as y a k u - , and Qu l a - has the s ame 
paradigm as Q u I i - .  
I t  should b e  not ed that there are irregular augments following the 
s tem b e fore certain s uffi xes , thus - n ? - i n  several case 
b e fore Locat i ve - Qa r a , and - r - b e fore Ablative - Q u r u ?  
Q u I i - and Q u l a - d o  not t ake - r - . Note also that i n  the 
forms , - ? ­
The s t ems 
s i mple 
Nominati ve form , y a k u - and Q u k u - opt i onally have an ext ended stem in 
y ( y a k u y ,  Q u k u y ) . 
The alternat i ve Nominat ive forms i n  - n ?- n a ,  whi ch also  funct ion as 
A c c u s at i ve forms , are i n  free variation with the s imple Nominat i ve s . 
It i s  there fore di ffi cult to clas s i fy demons t rat ive s t ems in t erms o f  
the tri chotomy o f  c a s e  s y s t ems ment ioned i n  3 . 5 .  W i t h  demonst rat ive 
pronouns , we have a c l e arly defined Ergative case , but the Ac c u s at i ve 
i s  not ri gorously d i s t i ngui shable from the Nominative , though the 
s i mple Nominat ives cannot be used as direct ob j e c t  forms for human and 
' hi gher ' animat e no uns . Demonstrat i ve pronouns patt ern with nouns 
rather than with personal pronouns , but s how only a hazy rather than 
sharp b i furcat ion of human and ' h i gher ' animate vs . ' lower ' animate 
and inanimat e .  
Demons t rative s tems with medial k opt i onally , but often , change 
thi s to � in as s imi lat i on to the nasal in the augment - n ? - , hence 
y a k u - n ? - n a - y a � u - n ? - n a ,  e t c . 
TABLE 5-1  
Demonstrative Pronouns 
Nom ( s imple ) { y a k U  y i k i  � u  1 i 
y a k u y  
Nom ( extende d )  {y a k U - n ? - n a  y i k i - n ? - n a  � u  1 i - n ? - n a  
y a �u - n ? - n a  y i � i - n ? - n a  
Gen-Dat { y a k U - n ? - g u  y i k i - n ? - g u  � u  1 i - n ? - g u  
y a � u - n ? - g u  y i � i - n ? - g.u 
Originati ve {y a k U - n ? - g u � u y i k i - n ? - g u � u  � u  1 i - n ? - g u  � u  
y a � u - n ? - g u � u y i � i - n ? - g u � u 
Locati ve y a k u - ? - �a r a y i k i - ? - �a r a  � u l i - ? - �a r a  
Ab lat ive y a k u - r - �u r u ?  y i k i - r - � u r u ?  �u l i - f) u r u ?  
LocIncr { y a k U - n ? - g a l a - y i k i - n ? - g a l a - � u  1 i - n ? - g a  1 a -
y a f) u - n ? - g a l a - y i f) i - n ? - g a l a -
Pergress i ve y a k u - k u r u ?  y i k i - k u r u ?  � u l i - k u r u ?  
A s s o ciat i ve y a k u - p u y  y i k i - p u y  � u l i - p u y  
Direct i onal y a ku -wa l a  y i k i - wa l a  �u l i - wa l a  
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The Locati ve and Ab lat i ve forms shown in Tab le 5 - 1  are those used 
with ' lower ' animate and inanimate referent s . For ' hi gher ' animate 
and human r e ferent s , Loc - � a r a  and Ab l - �u r u ?  are added t o  the LocIncr 
forms with - g a l a - ,  hence y a k u - n ? - g a l a - � u r u ?  from this ( ma n ) . 
No c omb inations o f  demonstrative s t ems fo llowed b y  A l l  - I  i ?  c ould 
b e  e l i c i t e d . Instead , Dire c t i onal - b a l a  ( normally leni ted t o  - wa l a ) 
i s  us ed , as indi c ated i n  the t ab le .  Forms like y a k u -wa l a  c an b e  
trans lated toward th i s ;  t h i s  way . With human and ' hi gher ' animate 
referent s ,  All - 1  i ?  can be added t o  the LocIncr form with - g a l a - , as 
i n  y a k u - n ? - g a l a - l  i ?  to this (man) . 
In addit i on to the forms with Per - k u r u ?  shown in the t ab l e , a 
variant with augment - ? - o c c urred once in a text : � u k i - ? - g u r u ?  th rough 
that ( Text 2 4 . 2 ) . 
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5 . 3 .  I n i t i a l T r u n c a t i o n 
The initial Q of the stems Q u k u - and Q u k i - i s  o c c a s i onally omi t t e d , 
e s p e c i a l ly b y  Wa : gilak spe akers , hence u k u , u k i . I f  there are p re c i s e  
c ondi t i ons  under whi ch thi s reduct i on oc curs , I have not d i s c overed 
them due to the limi t ed e xtent o f  Wa : gi l ak material avai lab le t o  me . 
I t  may b e  that the t runcati on i s  pos s i b le only when the preceding 
word ends in a vowe l , as in t h i s  example : 
Q a : u k i + y a  
wha t ?  that 
Wh a t  i s  tha t ?  
I n  rapid speech , s peakers from all mala  groups o c cas i onally drop 
the i ni t i al s y l lab le Q U , e spe c ially in the stem-form QU Q u - n ? - after 
the s tem-medial / k /  b e c ome s Q .  Hence Q u - n ? - g u  ( Gen-Dat ) occ as i onally 
i n  t e x t s  ins tead o f  Q U Q u - n ? - g u . 
5 . 4 .  D u a l  a n d  P l u r a l  F o rm s  
The regular non s ingular s uffi xe s , Du -m a n j i ?  and ( human and ' hi gher ' 
animate ) P l  -wa c ,  are added direc t ly t o  the s i mple s tems ( y a ku - m a n j i ?  
y i k i - w ac , e t c . ) or t o  the e xtended s tems with - n ? - n a  ( y a k u - n ? - n a ­
m a n j i ? ,  y i k i - n ? - n a -wa c , e t c . ) . The former type i s  more common than the 
lat t e r . Case s uffixes  c an then b e  added t o  these comp l e xes , hence 
Gen-Dat y a k u - ma n j i ? - g u  or y a k u - n ? - n a - m a n j i ? - g u , e t c . 
There i s  als o  a special Collective s uffix -m i ! j i n  used only with 
demonstrat i ve pronouns : y a k u -m i ! j i n  t h i s  b unch ( in local Engli s h  
t h i s  mob ) , Q u k u - m i � j i n  t h a t  b un ch , e t c . Suffi xes fol low : Ergati ve 
y a k u -m i ! j i n - � u , e t c . For purpos e s  of agreement a form like y a k u ­
m i ! j i n  i s  treated a s  Pl . 
5 . 5 .  D e mo n s t ra t i v e Ad v e r b s  
The important demons t rati ve adverbs are related rather ob s cure ly t o  
the demonstrative forms s een s o  far . Consider thes e : 
Q u m - b a l a  } 
b a l a  
I i I i  
I i l  i - ku r u ?  
Q U Q ? - Qa r a  
y a Q ? - Qa r a  
b i : -wa I a 
b i  : - Q u r u ?  
that way , t o  there , thi ther 
t h i s  way , to here 
(on)  this s i de 
there 
here 
t o  there ( i ndefini te di s ta n t  Z o ca t i o n )  
from t h e r e  ( i ndefi n i t e  di s ta n t  Z o ca t i o n )  
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The common Dire c t i onal adverb s are D u m - b a l a  ( and i t s  variant b a l a )  
and 1 i l  i . The common Locat i ve adverb s are D U D ? - D a r a  and y a D? - D a r a . 
Note that D u m - and D U D ? - appear to be related to the demonstrative 
pronominal stems D u k u - and D u k i - ,  whi le y a D ? - i s  related to y a k u - . 
However , whereas the demonstrative pronouns ( even dis re garding Du l a  
and Du l i )  dis t ingui sh four s tems , t here i s  only a b inary opp o s i t ion in 
these adverb s , proximate/dis tant . 
I t  i s  temp t i ng t o  t ake b a l a  as a reduced form of D u m - b a l a  ( i . e .  
demon s t rat i ve s t em D u m - p lus D i re c t i onal - b a l a ,  c f .  3 . 1 6 ) . However , 
his tori c ally t h i s  may b e  incorre c t , s i nce b a l a  ( b ut not D um - b a l a )  
o c c urs i n  other Yuulngu languages like Quwal . Perhaps b a l a  was 
originally a s i mple adverb which later b e c ame fus e d  to other s tems 
( i ncluding D um - ) as a Dire c t i onal suffi x . 
The form 1 i l  i appears to b e  unre lated t o  pro ximate y a D ? - and i t s  
variant s . Conc e i vab ly 1 i l  i i s  reduced from *X- l i l  i ,  with *X some form 
of the proximate s t e m ;  c f .  Al lative - 1  i 7  ( and i t s  cognate s  like - 1  i 1 
and - 1  i l  i i n  other Yuulngu language s ) .  Again , however , we could j us t  
a s  we ll  take 1 i l  i as h i s torically b a s i c  and think o f  Allative - 1  i ?  as 
a fused vers ion thereof . In favour o f  the former interpretation we 
may note that 1 i I i  does not s eem to o c cur as an i ndependent adverb i n  
other Yuulngu language s ( which d o  have Allative - 1  i I ,  et c . ) ,  and that 
it is the only word i n  Ritharngu b e ginning with api c oalveolar 1 
( ini tial api cals are normally ret roflexed )  - thi s s ugge s t s  that 1 i l  i 
may once have b een word-medial ( i . e .  in *X- l i I i ) ,  where morpheme ­
initial api c oalveolars are permi t t e d . 
The form 1 i l  i - k u r u ?  i s  s imply the Per of 1 i l  i ,  though i n  a special­
i s e d  s e ns e . For the opp o s i t e  ( t h a t  s i de ) see the forms o f  j a y p a  i n  
( 5 . 6 ) . 
The s t em b i : - furni shes the two adverb s show n ,  neither o f  which i s  
common ( for b i  : - D U r U ? see Te xt 3 8 . 1 ) . The form b i : - wa l a  i s  much l e s s  
common than D u m - b a l a ,  and i ndeed i s  l e s s  common than Dire c t ional forms 
of demonstrative pronouns like y a k u -wa l a  in Tab le 5 - 1 . The form 
b i  : - D u r U ?  is likew i s e  far l e s s  common than D u k u - r - D u r u ?  from t h a t ;  
from t h e re and t h e  like . The s ense of b i : - seems t o  b e  indefinite 
d i s tant locat i on , hence s omewhere is a reas onab le tran s l at i on . Thi s  
s t em i s  much more c ommon in other Yuulngu languages like Quwal , where 
b i : c an also occur without suffi xes ( in Quwal it then has the sense 
b e caus e ) .  
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5 . 6 .  C a r d i n a l  D i r e c t i o n s , e t c . 
Cardinal-di re c t ion adverb s ( inc luding up and o th e r  s i de )  are shown 
in Tab le 5-2 . The semant i c al ly Locati ve forms are morphologi c ally 
uns uffixed . The Direc t i onal s uffi x is - b a l a  ( not Allat ive - 1  i ? ) . 
Thi s  regularly leni tes  to - wa l a  in Qa � i -w a l a ,  but further irregular 
contract i ons  o cc ur i n  s everal other comb i nations . The Ab lative forms 
are regular . 
The usual way of saying downward i s  maya - l i ? ,  the Allat i ve form o f  
maya  b o t tom . Loc at i ve a t  the b o t tom, b e low , i s  m a y a - Qa r a  with 
Locat i ve - Qa r a ,  b ut thi s i s  often irregularly c ontrac ted t o  maya - Qa . 
The adverb s 2 i r i p i  and 2 i r i p a - l a  are attested o c c a s i onally i n s te ad 
o f  m a ya - Qa ( r a )  and may a - I i ? ,  respe c t i ve ly . Perhaps the di fference 
b etween them is that 2 i r i p i  and 2 i r i p a - l a  mean downh i l l , downriv e r ,  
whi le ma y a - Q a ( r a )  and may a - l  i ?  indicate p o s i t i on on a ve rt i c a l  axis . 
C f .  Nunggub uyu l i r i b a l a  downward; downh i l l , downri v e r .  
S imilarly , a n  Allat i ve adverb wa l ama - l a  found occasionally ins tead 
of g a r a wa - l a  upward ( Tab le 5-2 ) may s p e c i fi cally mean uph i l l , upr i v e r . 
TABLE 5 - 2  
Cardinal-Direc t i on and Similar Adverbs 
Locati ve Dire c t i ona l Ablat i ve 
e a s t r awa r a Q  r a wa r a Q - b a l a  r awa r a Q - Q u r u ?  
north Qu r u r u y  Q u r u r a - l a  Q U  r u  r u y - Q U  r u ?  
w e s t Qa l) i  Q a n i - wa l a  Qa l) i - Qu r u ?  
s o u t h  b a : g a y  b a : g a - l a  b a : g a Y - Q u r u ?  
up , ab ove g a rwa r g a r a w a - l a  g a rwa r - Q u r u ?  
o t h e r  s i de ! a y p a  ! a y p a - l a  ! a y p a - Qu r u ?  
5 . 7 .  E n c l i t i c  s P  
The enc l i t i c s  n u  now and y a  ( s ugge s t ing empha s i s , contrast ,  or 
syntact i c  autonomy ) , which c an be  added to verb s and nouns , are fairly 
common with demons t rati ves  as wel l . However ,  there i s  al s o  a special  
enclitic  2 i  used chiefly with demonstrati ve pronouns and adverb s . I t  
may b e  fol lowed ( or , rare ly , pre ceded ) by y a , and o c ca s i onally i s  
fOllowed by n u . 
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Enc l i t i c  � i  generally indicates that the referent or region 
des i gnated b y  the demon s t rat i ve i s  c ontextually defini te . Demonstrative 
cons tructi ons with � i  there fore norma l ly refer t o  an ent ity or region 
which has alre ady b een ment ioned ( or otherw i s e  unders tood ) , rather 
than i n d i ca t i n g  a new entity or region . Thi s  enc l i t i c  i s  rare though 
attested with Proximate y a k u - ,  and i s  not part i c u larly common with 
Immediate y i k i - ,  b u t  i s  quite c ommon with � u k i - and � u k u - , whi ch 
indi cate more dis tant regions , and i s  very common with the adverbs 
� u m - b a l a  t h a t  way and �u � ? - � a r a there . After vocali c a s s i mi lation 
these b ecome � u m - b i l  i + � i  and � u �? - � i r i  + � i , and s ince � u k i  + � i  
b ut not * � u k u  + � i  o c c urs commonly in my t e xt s  it appears that � u k i -
and �u k u - are not d i s t ingui shab le b e fore � i . 
Construct i ons wi th � i  are s imi lar in us age t o  what I call  
' Anaphori c '  demonstrat i ve formati ons in other languages i n  the area , 
e . g .  Nunggub uyu demonstrat ives with s tem ( - u ) b a - and Ngandi con s t ruc­
t i ons w i th s uffix -n added t o  one of the regu lar demonstrat i ve s tems . 
Anaphor i c  demonstrat ives , which are very imp ortant in d i s c ours e ,  are 
there fore an areal feat ure , although the a c t ual morphemes in que s t i on 
are not cognate from one language t o  another . 
Many e xamples  o f  � i  can b e  found i n  the t e x t s . The comb ination o f  
� i  w i t h  Pro ximate y a k u - , and w i t h  t h e  adve rb y a � ? - � a r a  h e re , i s  harder 
t o  find in the texts . In these c omb inations � i  is rather emphat i c ,  so 
that y i � ? - � i r i  + � i  can be trans lated righ t here . Note that since 
here i s  alre ady wel l-defined in the c ontext o f  part i cular speech ac t s ,  
i t  i s  unnec e s s ary t o  s p e c i fy whether anaphoric reference t o  a 
previous ly-ment i oned regi on i s  at hand , s o  � i  i s  l e s s  c ommon with 
Proximate forms than with others and shows semant i c  s p e c i a l isation 
when i t  doe s oc cur . 
6 . 1 .  Y e s / N o  Q u e s t i o n s  
CHAPTER S I X  
I NTERROGATI ON 
The ordinary yes/no interrogati ve part i c le i s  b a y ?  I t  is mos t  
commonly found at t h e  end o f  a s entence , and is  comparab le t o  Engli s h  
t a g  que s ti ons . A n  e xample : 
wa : n i - n a  + n u  + Q a y  b a y ?  
go- Past now 3Sg y e s /no ? 
He has gon e ,  h a s n ' t  h e ? 
I t  i s  als o  possib le t o  p roduce y e s /no quest i ons by making an 
apparen t ly fac tual s t atement in a conte xt where it i s  c lear that the 
s tat ement is intended as a que s t ion , or by varying the intonat i on to 
overtly s i gnal that a question i s  int ended . 
6 . 2 .  Q a : wh a t ?  
The b as i c  nonhuman ( inc luding ' hi ghe r ' animat e )  interrogative 
pronoun is n a : . I t  has an ergati ve case s y s t e m ,  so that Erg Q a : - ! u  is 
used for t rans i t i ve s ub j e c t  and Nom Q a : for intransi tive s ub j e c t  and 
t ran s i t i ve obj ec t . 
Two important case forms o f  Q a : are Dative Q a : - k u  what for ?  ( al s o  
Geni t i ve of what ? )  and Temporal Q a : - ! a Q ? when ? The form Q a : - l u , 
aside from i t s  Ergative u s e , i s  also  c ommon as an Instrumental meaning 
b y  means of wha t ? ;  how ? 
Other case  forms are e l i c i t ab le but uncommon : Ori ginati ve Q a : - k u Q u , 
Lo cative Q a : - Qa r a  a t  wha t ?  ( not the common e xpre s s ion for where ? ,  for 
which c f .  b e low ) , Ablative Q a : - Q u r u ? , Allative Q a : - l  i ? ,  Pergres s i ve 
Q a : - k u r u ? , and A s s o c i at i ve Q a : - p u y . 
Suffix-initial underlying lenis s tops / 2 , 9 / are hardened t o  forti s  
/ l , k / after Q a : b y  rule P-5 ( 2 . 4 ) . 
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6 . 3 .  wa r a  w h o ?  
The human i nterrogat i ve pronoun i s  wa r a - . I t s  mos t  notab le 
morpho logi cal peculiarity i s  i t s  Ergat ive form w a r a - l  i .  
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Like human nouns , i t  uses t h e  A c c usative rather than Nominat i ve for 
dire c t  ob j ec t  function : wa r a - Q a . Be fore Al lat i ve - I  i ?  and Ab lative 
- Du r U ?  i t  requires the Locati ve Increment - ka l a - ( hardened from 
- g a l a - ) ,  e . g .  wa r a - k a l a - l  i ?  to whom ? Presumab ly i f  Locat i ve - Da r a  
were attested i t  would also require - k a l a - .  
The usual Genit i ve-Dati ve i s  wa r a - k u for whom ? ;  w h o s e ? ,  and as with 
personal pronouns t h i s  b e c ome s w a r a - k u l u - y  when the mod i fied noun is 
Ergat i ve-Ins trument a l . Other at t e s t ed case forms o f  wa r a - are 
Nomi nat i ve wa r a  ( used only for intrans i tive s ub j e c t ) and Ori ginati ve 
wa r a - k u D u provided by whom ? 
6 . 4 .  I) i k a - - y i k a -
The s tem I) i k a - w h i c h ? , w i th a variant y i k a - charac t e r i s t i c  of 
Wa : gilak speakers , i s  b e s t  de s cribed as an interrogative demon s t rat i ve . 
I t s  paradigm i s  ident i cal to that o f  the demons trative s t em y i k i - i n  
Tab le 5 - 1 , e xcept that the spe c i fi c al ly human o r  ' hi gher ' animate 
forms i n  - n ? - g a l a  are unat t e s te d  wi th I) i k a - . Nas a l i s e d  variants  i n  
l) i D a - ( Wa : gilak y i D a - ) oc cur optionally be fore t h e  augment - n ? - j us t  
as w i t h  demon s t rat i ve s tems , hence Genit i ve-Dat i ve I) i k a - n ? - g u  o r  
l) i Da - n ? - g u . Other forms att e s ted are Nominat ive I) i k a ,  Ergative­
I n s t rumental I) i k a - n ? - � u  or l) i D a - n ? - � u , Origi nat i ve l) i k a - n ? - g u Du or 
l) i Da - n ? - g u D u , Loc ative I) i k a - ? - Da r a a t  w h i c h ? ( not common ) ,  Ablative 
l) i k a - r - D U r U ?  ( the c ommon expre s s ion for from where ? ) , Pergres s ive 
I) i k a - k u r u ? ,  A s s o c i at i ve I) i ka - p u y ,  and Dire c t i onal I) i k a - wa l a  ( w h i ch 
way ? ;  t o  w h e re ? ) . 
The Nomi nat i ve forms are used i n  the to b e  where ? cons tru c t i on , 
where w h e re ? i s  the predicate of the quest ion : I) i k a + D a y  Wh ere i s  h e ? 
The referent o f  I) i k a i n  thi s c on stru c t i on i s  apparent ly the queried 
locat ion , and I) i k a consequent ly does not agree with the s ubj e c t  in 
number : I) i k a + � a l i  Where are they ? ( not * I) i k a -w a c  + �a l i with P l  - w a c  
agree i ng with the number o f  3Pl �a l i ) .  See 6 . 5 .  for other forms 
t rans lat ab le as where ? 
Examples  o f  the common Ab l at i ve and Direct ional case forms : 
l) i ka - r - DU r U ?  + � a l i  w a : n i - n a  
w h i ch ? - Aug-Ab l 3Pl  go - Past 
From w h e re di d they go/come ? 
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ry i ka -wa l a  + m a ry g a  w a : n i - n a 
which ? -Dir 3Du go- Past 
Wh ere did they ( tw o )  g o ? ;  Wh i ch way did t h ey g o ?  
The A s s o c i at i ve form - p u y  i s  c ommon in the fol lowing interrogative 
s entenc e , which i s  typically asked in order t o  find out s omething about 
a s t range r ' s  background , spe c i fi cally where he i s  from ( by b i rth , 
res idence , or c lan affi liation ) : 
ry i k a - p u y  + � a y  
wh i ch ? -A s s  3Sg 
Wh ere i s  h e  from ? ;  Wha t  i s  his coun try ? 
The Geni t i ve-Dat ive , Locat i ve , and Originative cas e  forms are l e s s  
c ommon , and a r e  used in t h e  s ense of/for w h i c h ? ,  a t  w h i c h ? ,  and 
p r o v i de d  by w h i ch ? 
The interrogati ve adve rb ry i � ? - � a r a  w h e r e ?  i s  para l l e l  i n  format i on 
and syntax t o  the demons trat i ve adverb s � u � ? - �a r a  there and y a � ? - � a r a  
here . An e xample : 
where ? 2Sg p u t  down- Pas t 
Wh ere did y o u  p u t  i t ?  
Basi cally , ry i � ? - �a r a  i s  used i n  w h e re ? constructions i n  which where ? 
i s  not the p redi cate ; when i t  i s  the p red i cate we find ry i k a . However , 
there are add i t ional comp l i c at i ons  in the rules  determining whi c h  type 
is t o  b e  u s ed ; since the s e  apply also  t o  demons trat i ve pronouns and 
adverbs they w i l l  be  dealt wi th in 9 . 1 3 .  
6 . 6 .  wa : 7 - b a l a  
An interrogat i ve adverb wa : 7 - b a l a  containing Dire c t i onal - b a l a  and 
stem wa : 7 - is found o c c a s i ona lly in the s ense w h i c h  way ? ;  t o  wher e ?  
I t  s e ems t o  b e  indi s tinguishab le seman t i c al ly from ry i ka - wa l a  ( 6 . 4 ) . 
An e xample : 
wa : ? - b a l a  + � a y  wa : n i - n a  
w h i c h  way ? 3Sg go- Past 
Whi ch way did h e  go ? ;  Wh e re did h e  go ? 
Somet imes thi s adverb i s  abbreviat ed to wa : 7  without s u ffixation : 
6 . 7 .  S e l f - I n t e r r o g a t i o n  
w a : ?  + �a r a  wa : n - i  
w h i c h  way ? lSg go- Fut 
Wh ere s h a r r  I go ? 
When the speaker forge t s  a noun ( perhaps a proper noun ) , he may 
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a s k  hims e l f  out loud Q a : w u - Q a : wu y  w h a t ' s - i t ?  Thi s  i s  s imi lar t o  
Engli s h  ' what chamacallit ' and i t s  re gional variat i ons , b u t  i s  far more 
common . It  c an t ake c a s e  endings if it is in a s entenc e , e . g .  
Accusat ive �a : wu - �a . 
When the forgot ten noun i s  a p lace name , the form Q a : y k a  or Q a y k a  
i s  used ins tead o f  Q a : w u ( y ) . The d i s t i n c t i on between the two i s  als o 
found i n  Ngandi : - j a r a w h a t ' s - i t ? ,  b i c a r a  w h a t ' s - i t  p race ? 
6 . 8 .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  V e r b s  
The two b a s i c  interrogative verb s t ems in Ritharngu are � a n ? - � i ­
and wa : ? - � i - ( variant � a : ? - � i - ) ,  b oth containing Inchoative verb a l i s e r  
- � i - .  I have been unab le t o  d i s tinguish the meanings o f  the two . 
Int errogat i ve s entence s  like wa : ? - � i - r i  + Q i : c an have meanings like 
Wh a t  are y ou doing ? or Wh a t  do you t h i n k ? ,  and any s ingle trans lation 
would fai l  t o  i ndi cate the range o f  p o s s ib l e  u s e s  which these verb s 
have . 
From Qawu ( y )  wha t ' s - i t ?  ( 6 . 7 )  can b e  formed the Inchoat ive derivat i ve 
Q a w u - � i - to b e  w h a t ' s - i t ? , used when the speaker intends t o  use an 
I nchoat i ve verb a l i s a t i on o f  a part i c ular noun but c annot rememb e r  the 
noun . Another derivative is Q aw u y ? - y u - , infle cted as a c las s 5 verb 
with Themati si ng Inc rement - y u - , meaning t o  do w h a t ' s - i t ?  Thi s  i s  
used when the sp eaker cannot rememb e r  t h e  verb which i s  appropriate t o  
the c lause in que st i on . 
7 . 1 . G e n e r a l 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
VERBAL MORPHOLOGY 
In this chapter we wi l l  deal with Ri tharngu verb s , empha s i s ing 
anal y s i s  of infl e c t i onal paradi gms . I n  s e c t i ons 7 . 2  through 7 . 5  we 
deal with derivat ional s u ffi xes whi ch come between the s tem and 
inflect i onal suffi x and alter the verb c l as s  of the s i mple s tem . 
Paradi gms for combi nat ions ending i n  these derivati onal s uffi x e s  are 
given in s e c tions 7 . 2 0 through 7 . 2 3 .  Derivati onal prefi xes added t o  
verb s are not eas i ly d i s ti nguishable from i n i t i a l  compounding e lements ,  
s o  a d i s cus s i on o f  these i s  pos tponed unt i l  the next chapter . 
Se c t i ons 7 . 7  through 7 . 1 2  des cribe the paradi gms o f  the product i ve 
verb c l as s e s . Paradi gms o f  i rregular verb s are given in 7 . 1 3  through 
7 . 1 9 .  The semant i c s  and us e s  of the maj or inflec t i onal c ategor i e s , 
and of the two nominali s e d  forms , are des cribed in 7 . 2 5 ,  7 . 2 7 ,  and 
7 . 2 8 ,  whi l e  the Imperative is d i s cussed in 7 . 2 6 .  
7 . 2 .  I n c h o a t i v e  - l i -
The term ' Inchoa t i ve ' i s  applied t o  Ri tharngu - ! i - fol lowing the 
prac t i c e  o f  B .  Scheb eck . The s u ffi x i s  added t o  noun s tems , inc luding 
those of adj e c t ival s e ns e , t o  create verb al con s t ruct i ons  mos t  often 
meaning t o  b e come X .  A n  e xamp le i s  � a : J - ! i - o r  9 a : J - Q u - ! i - t o  b e c ome 
s trong from � a : J  or 9 a : J - Q u s trong . 
Among the mos t  common e xamples  i s  j a : J - ! i - to desire from j a : J  
d e s i r o u s . Another c ommon examp le i s  mu : k u Y - l i - to die from mu : k u y  
de v i l ,  ghos t .  
The I nchoat i ve s uffix c annot b e  fol l owed by Caus a t i ve - ma r a - . 
I n s t e ad , Fac t i t i ve - l a - ( 7 . 3 ) replaces - l i - ,  forming i t s  equivalent o f  
the Caus ative . The c ombi nati on of Inchoat ive - l i - with fol lowing 
Reflexive-Re c i procal - m i - is likewi s e  unattes ted . 
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7 . 3 .  F a c t i t i v e - � a -
The s uffix - � a - , whi ch w i l l  be  lab e l led ' Fa c t i t ive ' rep laces 
Inchoat i ve - � i - ,  forming a t rans i t ive s t em t rans latab le to aause t o  
b e a ome X or to m a k e  X ,  where X i s  the nominal s t e m . I t  i s  thus the 
equivalent of the Causat ive with other types o f  verb s . Thus from 
g u n j a ? - � i - to b e aome frightened is derived Fac t i t i ve g u n j a ? - � a -
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t o  fri g h t e n  ( i . e .  t o  aaus e t o  b e aome fri gh tened,  t o  make fri g h t e ne d ) . 
The Fac t i t i ve s uffix may be fol lowed b y  Re flexive-Rec iprocal - m i - ,  
produ c i ng - � a - Q a - m i - with augment - Q a - . 
7 . 4 .  C a u s a t i v e  -ma r a -
Thi s  i s  the productive Causat i ve s u ffi x i n  the language . It  can b e  
added t o  s tems o f  any morphologi cal c l as s , except de rivati ve s  ending 
in I nchoat i ve - � i - or Fac t i t i ve - � a - . It  also appears to be  impos s i b le 
following Reflexive-Reciprocal - m i - ,  s o  I have been unab le t o  e l i c i t  
trans lations f o r  I aau s e d  t h e m  to h i t  e aah o th e r  using a s ingle verb 
form . Howeve r , the reverse derivat ion doe s o c c ur ,  s o  that - m i - can b e  
added t o  -ma r a - ( the actual form i s  -ma r a - Q a - m i - w i t h  a n  augment - Q a - ) ,  
as i n  b a r ? - y u - n -ma r a - Q a -m i - t o  aause e a ah o t h e r  t o  sp l i t ;  t o  aause 
i t s e lf to s p l i t .  
An e xample o f  the s i mple Causat i ve i s  b a r ? - y u - n - ma r a - t o  sp l i t  
( t rans . )  from c l a s s  5 s t em b a r ? - y u - t o  b e aome sp l i t .  Here there i s  an 
augment - n - b e fore the Cau s at i ve s uffi x . Detai l s  concerning the use of 
such augments will be  given be low i n  the paradi gms for each verb c l as s . 
7 . 5 .  R e f l e x i v e - R e c i p r o c a l  - m i -
An e xample of thi s  showing the Re c iprocal sense i s  b U - Q a - m i - to h i t  
e a ah o t h e r ,  t o  figh t from b u - t o  h i t , t o  ki l l .  In t h i s  ins tance - m i ­
s i gnals  the core ferentiality o f  the underlying s ub j e c t s  and dire c t  
obj e c t s . Howeve r ,  in t h e  e xamp le ! a k a r a - Q a - m i - t o  te l l  eaah o t h e r , 
-m i - indicates the core ferentiality of the underlying s ubj e c t s  and 
indirect ob j e c t s , s i n c e  the s imple verb ! a k a r a - to t e l l  takes nouns 
like � a : w u word ( s )  and � a Qu n  s t ory as direct obj e c t s  and the 
addre s s e e s  are t reated as i ndire c t  ob j ec t s  with Dati ve case . 
A ( normally ) Reflexive e xample i s  � a k - u - n -m i - to a u t  one s e lf ·  
Howeve r , thi s c an a l s o  b e  used a s  a Re c iprocal t o  a u t  eaah o t h e r .  On 
oc casi on there is no way to di fferentiate the Re c iprocal and Reflexive 
s ense s , but usually the c ontext provides the answer . Thus i f  the 
grammati cal  s ubj e c t  o f  the c lause is s i ngul ar , a verbal construction 
with - m i - can only b e  Re flexive . 
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The s uffix may be  added t o  deri vat ives ending i n  Caus ative -ma r a -
o r  Fac t i t i ve - � a - ,  a s  e xemp l i fied i n  the previous s e c t i ons . I t  i s  
normally not added t o  forms with Inchoat i ve - � i - ,  s ince s uch com­
b inat ions are intran s i t i ve , and - m i - i s  of course normally added t o  
t rans i t i ve s t ems ( c reating derived intran s i t i ve s ) .  
However , there i s  an occas ional e xample o f  - m i - added t o  an 
intran s i t i ve b as e , indi cating the part i c ipation of two or more 
ent i ti e s  in a j oi nt a c t i vi t y . Thus Qa : � i - n a - m i - to cry toge t h e r  from 
c la s s  1 Qa : � i - t o  cry , t o  w e ep . Another e xamp le is wa : n i - n a - m i -
to go toge th e r , b ut this i s  l e s s  common than compounded b a � a - w a n i -
to go toge t h e r .  
I t  i s  important t o  d i s tinguish construc t i ons with Re flexive­
Re c iprocal - m i - ( Pre sent tens e - m i - r i )  from c ompounds with the nominal 
Proprietative suffix - m i r i  having,  endow e d  wi t h . The Pres ent t ense 
form wa : n i - n a -m i - r i  go t og e t h e r  i s  homophonous with nominal wa : n i - n a ­
m i r i  endow e d  wi th wa Lking,  capab Le o f  wa Lking , and the lat ter c an b e  
used a s  a predi cate i n  equational s entenc e s . Thus the following two 
s entence s  are phonologi cally ident i cal : 
wa : n i - n a - m i - r i  + � a J  i 
go-Aug-Re c ip-Pres 3Pl 
They are going toge t h e r .  
wa : n i - n a - m i r i  + � a J  i 
go- Nom-Prop 3Pl 
Th e y  are capab L e  of go i n g .  
The t w o  c on s t ruct ions are d i s t i ngui shab le i n  a number of ways . 
Firs t ,  only the Proprietative construct i on can o c c ur with s ingular 
s ub j e c t . Secondly , when the s ub j e c t s  are nonsingular i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
t o  add Du - m a n j i ?  or P I  -wac  to Proprietative -m i r i ,  though this i s  
usually omi t t e d . The verb al s uffix -m i - forms P as t  t e n s e  - m i - n a  and 
shows other verbal endings whi ch are impos s i b le with - m i r i . 
7 . 6 .  E ty m o l o g i e s  f o r  - m i - a n d  - � i -
Al though wa : n i - n a -m i - r i  and wa : n i - n a - m i r i  ( 7 . 5 )  are synchronic al ly 
dis tinct  b oth synt a c t i c al ly and seman t i cally , I b e l ieve they are 
identical  h i s t orically . Spe c i fi ca l ly , I fee l  that the Re flexive­
Rec iprocal s u ffix - m i - repre s en t s  reanalys i s  o f  s ome instances of 
Propr i e t at i ve - m i r i  as a Present tense verb form , with cons equent 
analogi cal creat ion o f  Past tense - m i - n a  and other inflec t i onal forms , 
based on produ c t i ve endings from other verb c las s es such as Past - n a . 
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The s ingle original construct ion *wa : n i - n a - m i r i , with * - m i r i  added t o  
a nominali sed verb w i t h  Nominaliser * - n a - , h a s  t h u s  split  i n t o  two 
constructions . In the new Refle xive -Re c iprocal const ru c t i on , 
Nominal i s er * - n a - has been reint erpreted as a meaningl e s s  augment . 
Simi lar ly , i t  i s  like ly that Inchoat ive - l i - ( Present tense - ! i - r i )  
represents  reanaly s i s  of an older s uffix * - l i r i , found in one form or 
another in many Aus t ral ian languages , often in Re ciprocal or Re flexive 
u s e s . 
7 . 7 .  C l a s s  1 V e r b s 
C l a s s  1 cons i s t s  of a sma l l  number of s tems ending in i .  The only 
c la s s  1 st ems I know of are wa : n i - t o  go , �a : � i - to w e ep , and g u k a r i ­
t o  go hunting . The fol lowing i s  the parad i gm o f  wa : n i - :  
Present w a : n i - � 
Past wa : n i - n a-wa : n i - n a  
Future wa : n - i  /wa : n i - i /  
Past Potential w a : n - i - y a  /wa : n i - i - a /  
Infini t i ve w a : n i - n a - r a w u  
Refl-Re cip wa : n i - n a - m i - - wa : n i - n a - m i -
Causative wa : n i - n a - ma r a --wa : n i - n a -ma r a -
Nominalisation w a : n i - n a - -w a : n i - n a -
By c omparing the s e  forms with thos e  o f  c l a s s  2 ( 7 . 8 ) , i t  can b e  
s een that the homophonous c l a s s  1 Present and Future forms are formally 
distinct , with s uffixes - �  and - i ,  re spective ly . Thi s  i s  indicated 
above b y  showing the base forms enclosed by s lashes II aft e r  the 
relevant forms . 
The morpheme - N a - i s  used as the Past s uffi x , the Nominaliser , and 
an augment b e fore derivat i onal s uffixe s . I t  alternate s  between - n a ­
and - n a - , except that - n a - has generali s e d  b e fore Infinitive - r aw u . 
7 . 8 .  C l a s s  2 V e r b s  
C l a s s  2 has a paradi gm quite s imilar to that o f  c la s s  1 .  I t  
contains a sma l l  numb er of s t e ms , mo st  of them common , inc l uding 
Q i  : n a - to s i t , �a : r a - t o  s tand , � u : r a - to tie down; to s t e ep , and 
! u k a - to e a t ,  to con s ume . Attested forms of ! u k a - are : 
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Pres ent j u k a - �  
Past 
Fut ure j u k - i / j u k a - i /  
Past Potential j u k - i - y a  / j u ka - i - a /  
Infini t i ve 
Refl-Re cip 
Causative j u k a - ? - ma r a -
Nominali sation 
The s tems Q u : r a - t o  Zie  down; to 8 Z eep and �a : r a - to 8 tand also 
have an alternative Past form Q u : r - Q a n a  and � a : r - Q a n a . 
The c l a s s  2 s tem g u y u p a - to die t akes Pas t - n a , and Nominali s e r  and 
augment - n a - , with api c oalveolar rather than interdental nasal ( 2 . 4 ) . 
Note the unusual augment - ? - in C ausat i ve ] u k a - ? - ma r a - . 
7 . 9 .  C l a s s  3 V e rb s  
Thi s c l a s s  cons i s t s  o f  about s i x  s tems ending in l a  or p a ,  inc lud­
ing Q u p a - t o  oha8e , b a l a - t o  b urn ( tran8 . ) ,  and g u : ! a - to roa8 t in a 
8 tone oven . The fol lowing is the p aradigm o f  Q u pa - : 
Present Q u p a - n  
Past Q u p a - n a  
Future Q u p u - r u  / Qu p a - r u /  
Pas t Potential Q u p a - r - a  / Q u p a - r u - a /  
Infini t i ve Q u p a - n a - r awu  
Re fl-Re c i p  Q u p a - n -m i -
Causat ive Q u p a - n - ma r a -
Nominal i s at ion Q u p a - n a -
Features di s t ingui shing this  p aradigm from those o f  c l a s s e s  1 and 2 
are the Future in - r u ,  the Pre s ent in - n ,  and the reduct ion o f  the 
augment t o  - n - b e fore derivati onal s uffi xes beginning in m .  The s e  
feature s are shared w i t h  class  5 ,  except t h a t  in c las s 5 t h e  augment 
is a l s o  reduced to - n - b e fore Infinit ive - r awu . Another important 
di fference between c la s s e s  3 and 5 is  that c la s s  5 b ut not c las s 3 
s tems are s e gment ab le into a root plus a Themat i s ing Increment - Cu - . 
For the phonology o f  Future Q u p u - r u and Pas t Potential Qu pa - r - a . 
c f . 2 . 7 ,  2 . 8 ,  and 2 . 1 0 .  
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7 . 1 0 . C l a s s  4 V e r b s  
Thi s  c l a s s  contains ab out seven s tems ending in a ,  p lus g a r p i -
to coi l or wrap aroun d .  Some o f  t he s tems i n  a are common , e . g .  
g a l a - to h o l d , Q a n a p a - to b ui l d  a fi re , g u r u pa - t o  g i v e . Another i s  




Past Poten t i al 
ga £u - l u  / g a l a - l u / 
g a l a - l - a / g a £a - l u - a /  
Infini t i ve 
Re fl-Re c ip 
Causat ive 
Nominalis ation g a .!< a - n a -
The Pre sent ends i n  ret rofle xed - � ,  not api coalveolar - n  a s  in  
classes  3 and 5 .  The augment b e fore derivational s uffixes i s  l i kew i s e  
- � - ,  e xcept in  t h e  comb inat i on - n - r awu , which i s  pos s i b ly dis s imilated 
from * - � - r awu . Past g a la - r a  i s  a l i t t l e  more common than the alterna­
tive form g a .!< a - 1 a r a , but the latter is att e s t ed s e veral t imes in my 
dat a . The s e  Past s uffi xe s , as we l l  as Future - l u ,  are unique to t h i s  
c la s s . 
7 . 1 1 . C l a s s  5 V e r b s  
Thi s  i s  b y  far the large s t  c l a s s  o f  verb s  in  Ritharngu , inc luding 
more than one hundred stems . Each stem c ons i s t s  of a root , us ually of 
the form CVC - or CVCVC - , where medial C may repres ent a c luster , p l us 
a Themat i s ing Increment -Cu - ( for the phonology c f .  2 . 6 ) . The parad i gm 
of j a r a n ? - j u - to p u s h  is thi s : 
Pre sent j a r a n ? - j u - n  
Past j a r a n ? - j u - n a  
Future j a r a ii ? - j u - r u 
Past Potential j a r a n ? - j u - r - a  / j a r a n ? - j u - r u - a /  
Infinitive j a r a n ? - j u - n - r awu 
Refl-Re c i p  j a r a n ? - j u - n - m i -
Caus ative j a r a n ? - j u - n -ma r a -
Nominali s at i on j a r a ii ? - j u - n a -
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The s uffi xes are l arge ly ident i c a l  to tho s e  used with class  3 
s tems . 
The segment - C u - n - i s  opt ionally omi t t ed i n  the Caus ative and 
Re fl-Re c ip c omb inations , so that j a r an ? - j u - n -ma r a - has a variant 
j a r a n ? -ma r a - and j a r a n ? - j u - n - m i - has a variant j a r a n ? - m i - .  Furthermore , 
the segment - C u - i s  optionally omi t t ed i n  the Past form , s o  that 
j a r a n ? - n a  oc curs alongs ide j a r a n ? - j u - n a . The se segments , howeve r , are 
never omitted i n  the Present , Fut ure , Past Potent i a l , Infinitive , or 
Nominali s ed forms . 
7 . 1 2 .  C l a s s  6 V e r b s  
C l a s s  6 i s  a fairly large c l a s s , certainly the larges t  except for 
c l a s s  5 .  Two s ub c las s e s , 6 A  and 6 B , are di s t i ngui shab le on the b a s i s  
o f  t h e  Future allomorph us ed , -wu  or - QU . 6A con s i s t s  s o le ly of s t ems 
ending in a ,  whi l e  6 B  is divided b etween s tems ending in a and s tems 
ending i n  u .  The paradigm of 6 A  is e xemp l i fied here b y  ! a k a r a - t o  t e Z Z :  
Present ! a ka r a - ma 
Past 
Fut ure ! a ka r a - wu 
Pas t Potent ial ! a k a r a - w - a  / ! a k a r a -w u - a /  
Infinit i ve 
Refl-Re c i p  
Causative ( see b e l ow ) 
Nominali s at ion 
The fol l owing is the paradigm of g u n g a - t o  pro t e c t .  t o  defend , a 
c l a s s  6 B  s t e m : 
Present g u n g a - ma 
Past g u n g a -wa l a - g u n g a - Q a  
Future g u n g u - Qu / g u n g a - Q u /  
Past Pot ent ial g u n g a - w - a  / g u n g a - wu - a /  
Infini t i ve 
Re fl-Re c i p  
Causat ive ( see b elow ) 
Nominali s at ion 
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Note that / g u n g a - /  b e c ome s g u n g u - b y  vocalic  as s imi lat i on in the 
Future form with - 8 U . Thi s  a s s imilat i on does not t ake place with the 
monosyl labi c  s tems Q a : - to s e e  and g a : - to c arry ( Future Q a : - 8 u ,  
g a : - 8 u ) . For 6 B  s tems ending in u there i s , o f  cours e , no change in 
the s tem- final vowel ,  hence Present b a r p u - ma , Past b a r p u - w a l a  or 
b a r p u - Q a , Future b a r p U - 8 U , and s o  forth from b a r p u - to p o und . 
The Future in - 8 U i s  what d i s t i ngui shes 6 B  s tems from 6 A  s tems . 
However , the Past Potential of b oth s ub c la s s e s  i s  in - w - a  from / - wu - a / . 
Thus c l a s s  6B i s  an exception to the general rule that the Past 
Potent ial i s  formed b y  adding I - a t  to the Future . 
Leaving aside monosyllab les , it i s  pos s i b le to predi c t  whether a 
c la s s  6 s tem wi l l  b e long t o  6 A  or 6B . C l a s s  6 st ems ending in u ,  ka , 
or g a  are in 6 B , whi le those ending in Ca with C not k or 9 are in 6 A . 
I t  i s  p o s s ib le that s ome or a l l  o f  the nonmonosyl lab i c  s tems ending 
in ka  or g a  are his torica lly compounds containing g a : - t o  carry , whi c h  
would automat i c ally short en i t s  vowel in nonini t i a l  p o s i t i on ( 2 . 3 ) . 
A more or l e s s  complete l i s t  o f  these  st ems i s  g u n g a - to p r o te c t , t o  
defend , 8u 1 k a - t o  fe t ch , g u r u k a - to carry on one ' s  s h o u lder , and 
8u r k a - to th row . The notion of carrying or t ransport ing is found in 
all of these e xcept perhaps t he first . If this c onj e c t ure is corre c t , 
we c onc lude that the only c la s s  6 s tems ending in a whi c h  be long t o  
s ub c las s 6 B  are g a : - to carry and i t s  derivatives , and Q a : - to s e e . 
I s uspect that the h i s torical reason why Q a : - has j oined 6 B  i s  t o  
avoid amb iguity . I f  i t  were a ffi l i ated with 6A , as i s  the synchronic ­
a l ly irregular b u t  h i s tori c a l ly regular s t e m  8a : - t o  h e ar ( 7 . 1 7 ) ,  the 
Future form wou ld b e  * Q a : - k u , with hardening of / g /  t o  k fol lowing a 
CV : - s t em ( c f .  c omment ary t o  P-5 in 2 . 3 ) .  Thi s  would be homophonous 
with the c ommon i nt errogat ive Q a : - k u  w h a t  for ? 
The paradigm of s ub c las s 6B i s  identi c al to that of the common 
irregular verb b u - to h i t ,  to k i l l  e xcept in the Past form ( b u - forms 
Past b u -ma r a ) . Indee d ,  a numb e r  of stems ending in p u  or bu  fluctuate 
b etween the regular 6 B  Past forms and a Past in - ma r a . Many of the s e  
are prob ab ly etymologi ca l ly compounds inc luding b u - . A n  e xamp le i s  
mayp u - to h i t  ( s omeone o r  s ome t h i n g  a lready injure d or s i c k ) , whi c h  
h a s  6B past forms m a y p u -wa l a  and m a Y P u - Q a  alternating with m a y p u -ma r a . 
As s ugges t e d  in 2 . 4 ( end ) , Fut ure -wu  and - 8 U are etymo logi cally 
ident i c a l  t o  Dative - g u - -wu , which t akes the allomorph - 8 U with many 
pronominal s t ems . It is p o s s ib le but uncertain that Past -wa l a  i s  
related in s ome way t o  either Directional - b a l a - - wa l a  or t o  Locat ive 
Increment - g a l a - - -wa l a - .  The form o f  Past -wa l a  s eems t o  have b een 
reshaped in Ritharngu , c f . - 8a l  in other nearby Yuulngu l anguage s in  
the Past of this  verb c l as s . 
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The Causat i ve form o f  clas s  6 s t ems , not shown i n  the p aradigm 
above , i s  quite unus ual . Mos t o ften , Causat i ve -ma r a - ( followed by 
its own infle c t i onal s u ffi xes ) i s  added t o  an already fully inflec t e d  
c l a s s  6 verb , w i t h  a n  augment - ? - . Thus wa ka J a - ( 6A )  t o  craw Z ,  forms 
Pre s ent w a k a J a -ma , and the Pres ent tens e of the corresponding Causa t i ve 
i s  waka J a -ma - ? -m a r a - ma ( craw Z- Pres-Aug-Caus -Pre s ) .  Simi larly , the 
Future o f  the Causative is waka J a -wu - ? -ma r a -wu , the Past o f  the 
Causat i ve is w a k a J a -wa J a - ? -ma r a -wa J a ,  and so forth . However , s omet imes 
the fir s t  tense s uffix is omi t t ed , so that we can get w a k a J a - ? -m a r a -
a s  a Causat i ve s tem i n  any tense . 
7 .  1 3 .  � u : - to chop 
Thi s  s t em has a defec tive paradi gm ,  as fOl lows : 
Present 
Past � u : - n a 
Infinitive � u : - n - r awu 
The inflect ions are identi cal  to those o f  c l a s s  5 ,  as far as the 
paradi gm goe s . 
Ngandi � o - to chop and Nunggub uyu l a - to chop s ugge s t  a prototype 
* � o - for the i r  common ance s tor . Ritharngu � u : - may we l l  be  a b orrow­
ing from Ngandi or i t s  ances t or . 
7 . 1 4 .  � u r k a - to chop 
The paradigm o f  this s tem i s  as follows : 
Pres ent � u r k a - ma 
Past 
Fut ure �u r k - u  / � u r k a - u /  
Past Potential � u r k a - w - a  /� u r k a - wu - a /  
Infini t i ve 
Nomina l i s ation 
The infle c t i ons are tho s e  o f  c l as s  6 ,  e xcept that Future / - u /  is  
found neither i n  s ub c la s s  6A nor in 6B . H i s t o ri c al ly , � u r k - u  i s  
probab ly a contract ion of *� u r k a -wu , showing the regular 6A Future 
ending . 
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7 .  1 5 .  1 a - to s p e ar 
Thi s  verb i s  e s p e c i a l ly irregular in that i t  adds an augment - n a ­
or - n - i n  comb inations where n o  other verb s have i t , and even shows a 
doub le augment - n a - n - in the Re fl-Recip form . The p aradi gm i s  thi s : 
Pres ent l a - n a - n  
Past l a - n a  
Future 
Past Potenti al 
Infinit i ve l a - n - r awu 
Refl-Re cip ! a - n a - n -m i -
Nomina l i s at i on l a - n a -
Thi s  i s  the only verb i n  the language where I - a l  i s  added t o  -QU ­
in the Past Potent ial . Other verb s ,  such as those i n  c la s s  68 , which 
t ake the allomorph -QU i n  the Future repl ace thi s b y  I - wu - I  b e fore 
I - a / . It is likely that this special characteri s t i c  of J a - has s ome ­
thing t o  do with the fac t  t hat i t  i s  the only verb where - QU follow s  
a c on s onant ; in 6 B  and with b u - t o  h i t ,  t o  k i t t  ( 7 . 1 8 )  t h e  s u ffix - QU 
fo llows a vowe l . 
7 . 1 6 .  ma : r a - to ge t ,  to grab 
The paradigm of thi s verb is as fol lows : 
Present ma : r a -ma  
Past ma : r a - wa l a -ma : r a - Q a-ma : - n a  
Future ma : r a -wu  
P a s t  Pot ent i al ma : r a - w - a  Ima : r a - wu - a l  
Infi n i t i ve 
Nominal i s at i on 
The inflec t i ons are those o f  c lass 6 A ,  except. that there i s  a third 
Past form , ma : - n a ,  showing l o s s  of the s t em-final s e gment r a . The form 
ma : - n a  is more common than the regular variant s ma : r a - wa l a  and ma : r a - Q a . 
7 . 1 7 .  Q a : - to hear 
The parad i gm i s  thi s : 
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Pre sent I)a : -ma  
Past 
Fut ure I) a : - k u 
Past Potential I)a : - w - a  / I) a : - w u - a /  
Infinitive 
Re fl-Re c i p  I)a : - n a - m i -
Nominalisation I)a : - n a -
Thi s  i s  e s sent ially a c l a s s  6 A  s t e m ,  except that we get Future - k u  
ins t e ad o f  -wu . H i s t oric ally , e ven thi s form i s  regular , since - w u  i n  
other 6 A  s t ems refle c t s  leni t i on o f  * - g u , and since - k u  i s  a hardened 
form o f  this s ame * - g u . As s ugge s t e d  in 2 . 4  ( end ) , hardening of 
s uffi x-ini tial lenis s tops t o  fort i s  s t ops  may once have been regular 
fol l owing *CV : - s tems , though the c ond i t i oning envi ronment of the 
pro c e s s  has since b e come obs cured by various analogi c al devel opment s ,  
s o  that now i t  i s  an unproduc t i ve morphophonemic proces s . No other 
s t em is class 6A has the CV : - shape , since all others c ontain at 
least two s y l lab le s . 
7 . 1 8 .  b u - to h i t , to ki l l  
The p aradigm o f  thi s i rregular s tem a s  a s  follows : 
Pres ent b u - ma 
Past 
Future b U - l) u 
Past Pot ent ial b u - w - a  / b u -wu - a /  
Infini t i ve 
Refl-Re cip 
Nominal i s a t i on 
Thi s  i s  a c la s s  6B paradi gm except for the Past ending -ma r a  vs . 
6 B  Past - wa l a . In - ma r a  we can det e c t  the presence o f  the augment 
* -m a - whi ch is widespread in Aus trali an languages after thi s ' s t e m ,  
c f .  Nunggub uyu Pre sent tense - ( w ) u - ma - n a , e t c . Thi s  analy s i s  leaves 
- r a as the basic Past tense ending , mat ching Past allomorph - r a in 
c la s s  4 .  
7 . 1 9 .  g a l k i - to fa l l  
The paradi gm i s  this : 
Pre sent g a l k i - r i  
Past g a l k i - n a � g a l k i - r i - n a  
Future g a l k i - r i  
Past Potential g a l k i - r i - y a  / g a l k i - r i - a /  
Infinitive g a l k i - r i - n a - � awu  
C au s at i ve g a l k i - r i - 7 - ma r a -
Nominalisation g a l k i - n a - - g a l k i - r i - n a -
There are simi lari ties  with the paradi gms o f  I nchoat ive - � i - and 
Re fl-Rec i p  - m i - ( 7 . 2 0 ,  7 . 2 3 ) , e s pe cially in the use of - r i  in the 
Present . Thi s  stem patterns wi th - m i - rather than - � i - in also using 
- r i  as the Future s uffi x ,  and cons equent ly in  forming a Past Potent i a l  
in - r i - y a . 
Like - m i - and - ! i - ( as wel l  as c las s 1 s tems ) , the s uffix - N a - i n  
i t s  vari ous funct ions shows two allomorphs , - n a - and - n a - . A l s o  like 
- m i - and - ! i - ,  the al lomorph - n a - has generalised in the Infinitive . 
Howe ver , a peculiarity o f  g a l k i - i s  that - r i - i s  used as an augment 
b e fore the allomorph - n a - , whereas with -m i - and - ! i - b oth allomorphs 
- n a - and - n a - are added directly , without augments . The augment - r i ­
i s  a l s o  found in Causative g a l k i - r i - ? - ma � a - ;  for - ? - c f . Causative s  o f  
c la s s e s  2 and 6 .  
7 . 2 0 .  T h e  P a r a d i g m o f  I n c h o a t i v e - l i -
The inflect ional paradigm of derivat ives ending in Inchoat ive - l i ­




Past Potent i al 
Infinit ive 
Nomina l i s at ion 
g u n j a ? - � i - r i  
g u n j a ? - � i - n a � g u n j a ? - � i - n a  
g un j a ? - � - i /� un j a ? - l i - i /  
g u n j a ? - � - i - y a  / g un j a ? - l i - i - a /  
g u n j a ? - � i - n a - r awu 
g u n j a ? - � i - n a - � g u n j a ? - � i - n a -
The paradigm i s  s imi lar t o  those o f  g a l k i - t o  fa l l  ( 7 . 1 9 )  and o f  
Re fl-Re c i p  - m i - ( 7 . 2 3 ) ,  a s  we l l  as o f  c las s 1 s t e ms ( 7 . 7 ) . I t  share s 
with c l a s s  1 the Future in / - i -/ and c ons equent ly the Past Potent ial 
in  / - i - a / . 
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There are a few other s tems ending i n  i whi ch appear to b e  
contract i ons  involving * - � i - .  F o r  examp le ,  corres p onding t o  m i 9 i k u ? - Q u 
b a d  we find m i 9 i k i - to b e  b a d  ( presumab ly * m i 9 i k u - � i - + *m i 9 i k u - � i - + 
*m i 9 i k u - y i - + m i 9 i k i - ) , though i t  is attested only i n  the compound 
Q u y - m i 9 i k i - t o  be sad ( Q u : y  h e a r t ) .  Another s imilar e xample i s  
ma r a Q i - t o  b e  fu Z Z  ( no nominal form at tes ted ) . 
7 . 2 1 . T h e  P a r a d i g m  of F a c t i t i v e - � a -
Thi s  s uffix rep laces - � i - ,  creating a derived t rans i t ive verb . 
An example i s  g u n j a ? - � a - to frig h t e n , who s e  paradigm fol l ows : 
Present 
Pas t g u n j a ? - � a - wa l a  
Future g u n j a ? - � a - Q u 
Past Potent ial g u n j a ? - � a - w - a  / g un j a ? - l a -w u - a /  
Infini t i ve 
Refl-Re c i p  
Nominali sation 
The Past tense in -wa l a  i s  s ugge s t i ve of affin i t i e s  with c l a s s  6 .  
Future - QU s pe c i fi ca lly as s o c i at e s  - l a - wi th s ub l cas s 6 B , b ut note 
that there i s  no vocal i c  a s s imi l at i on to * g u n j a ? - � u - Q u as one finds 
in o th e r  nonmono s y l l ab i c  6B s t ems b e fore - Q U .  Another feature 
d i s t i ngui s hi ng - l a - from c las s 6 is the ab sence o f  an alternat i ve Past 
form * g u n j a ? - � a - Q a . 
The ending - m a �  in the Pre s ent i s  unexpe cted , in view o f  the fact 
that c la s s  6 s t ems t ake Present -ma . It may be that - � a - originally 
had s uch an endin g ,  but that i t  has b een re shaped under the influence 
o f  the Pres ent form of the Caus ative , - ma - �  ( where - m a - is a contra c t i on 
o f  the Causative su ffix -ma r a - ) .  
7 . 2 2 .  T h e  P a r a d i g m of C a u s a t i v e  -ma r a -
The paradigm o f  thi s s uffix i s  exemp l i fied b y  b a r ? - y u - n - ma r a -
t o  s p Z i t  ( trans . ) :  
Present b a r ? - y u - n -m a - Q - b a r ? - y u - n -ma r a -ma  
Pas t b a r ? - y u - n - m a r a -w a l a - b a r ? - y u - n -m a r a - Q a  
Future b a r ? - y u - n -ma r a -wu  
P a s t  Potential b a r ? - y u - n -ma r a - w - a  / b a r ? - y u - n -ma r a - wu - a /  
Infinit i ve b a r ? - y u - n - m a r a - Q a - r a w u  
Re fl-Re c i p  b a r ? - y u - n - ma r a - Q a -m i -
Nomina l i s a t i on 
The Past ending -ma r a -wa l a  usually c ontrac t s  to -ma - l a  i n  normal 
speech , though the ful l  form can oc cur in c areful speech . 
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The paradi gm i s  e s s ent ially like that of c l a s s  6A , e xcept for the 
Pres ent form i n  - ma - Q  ( which is more common than the regular form in 
- ma r a - ma ) .  A Present su ffi x -Q  i s  als o found with c la s s  4 verb s . 
7 . 2 3 .  T h e  P a r a d i g m o f  R e f l e x i v e - R e c i p r o c a l  - m i -
Taking b U - Q a -m i - t o  fi g h t  from b u - to h i t ,  t o  k i Z Z  as our e xample , 




Past Pot ent i al b U - Q a - m i - r i - y a  / b u - Q a - m i - r i - a /  
Infi n i t i ve 
Nominal i s at ion 
The paradigm is s imi lar to that o f  Inchoati ve - � i - ( 7 . 2 0 ) , but 
di ffers i n  the Future and there fore also in the Pas t Potent i a l . 
7 . 2 4 .  R o o t  F o rm s  
A n  uninflected verb root , called ' root form ' i n  thi s grammar , i s  
produce d  by dropping Themat i s ing Increment - C u - and a l l  infle c t i onal 
( and derivat i onal ) s uffixes from a class  5 verb form . Thus b a Qg u ! ? - y u ­
t o  re turn can occ ur i n  the root form a s  b a Q g u ! ?  Note that derivati onal 
s uffixes s uch as C aus at i ve - ma r a - are among the suffixes omi t t e d , s o  
that the root form g um?  can correspond e i ther t o  s i mple g um ? - b u -
t o  h ave a h o Z e  or op ening o r  t o  Caus ative g um? - b u - n -ma r a - ( contrac t e d  
form g u m ? - ma r a - ) . 
Apprently s ome c omb inations ending i n  Inchoat i ve verb a l i s er - � i - can 
a l s o  produce a root form by dropping the - 1 i - and fo llowing infle c t i onal 
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s uffi xe s . Thus g u n j a ? - � i - t o  b e come fri g h t e n e d  has a root form g u n j a ?  
However , s i nce mos t  stems which o ccur with - ! i - are a l s o  used independ­
ent ly as noun s tems , it is o ften difficult to d i s tinguish such root 
forms from ordinary , unverbali s ed noun s tems . In the c as e  o f  g u n j a ?  
we know we h ave a root form s ince this s tem does not o c cur i ndependent­
ly as a noun ( for e xample , we c annot form P lural * g u n j a ? -w a �  or add 
c a s e  s uffi xes to g u n j a ? ) . 
Verbs oth e r  than c la s s  5 st ems and derivat ives with - ! i - generally 
c annot oc cur i n  root forms . The only e xcept ion t o  this i s  that a 
handful of h i gh - frequency verb s tems are c losely associated with 
part i c les  whi ch tend to fun c t i on as s upp l e t i ve root forms for the m .  
Thus Q i  : n a - ( c lass  2 )  t o  s i t  i s  related to supp let i ve root form � u t , 
! a - to s p e ar ( irre gula r )  i s  a s s ociated wi th g i ! ,  and ma : r a - to g e t ,  
t o  grab i s  related t o  b a ! .  Note that thes e  three root forms are a l l  
o f  t h e  shape eve , which i s  t h e  characteri s t i c  c anoni cal shape o f  
c la s s  5 root s , s o  one might regard t h e  three as defe c t i ve c las s 5 
roots which oc cur only i n  root forms . For the uses  o f  root forms 
c f .  7 . 2 5 and 7 . 2 6 . 
7 . 2 5 .  S e m a n t i c s  o f  t h e  I n f l e c t i o n a l  C a te g o r i e s  
The b as i c  t ense categories - Pre sent , Past , and Future - are 
s e manti cally straight forward . The use of the Future in I mperat ive 
c ons truc t i ons is d i s c us s ed in the next s e c t i on , 7 . 2 6 .  See also 9 . 1 7  
for i t s  use i n  comp lement c l ause s . 
The Pas t Potential c an usual ly be t rans lated s h o u Ld have done or 
wou L d  have done . Thus ! u k - i - y a  + � i :  can mean You s h o u L d  have ea ten 
it  i n  a reprimanding sens e . I n  a c ondit ional context i t  can be  
t ranslated Y o u  wou L d  h av e  e a t e n  i t ,  i f  . . .  ( c f .  9 . 2 1 ) .  Or i t  can mean 
You were jus t about to e a t  i t ;  in thi s  usage the speaker does not 
s p e c i fy whether the eating did or did not actually take place later on . 
Root forms are e s s entially abbrevi ations of verb forms , and s ome­
t ime s of ent ire clause s . Cons i der this e xample : 
wa : n i - n a  + Qay  � u t  
go - Past 3Sg s i t  
H e  w e n t  and s a t  down ( i . e .  s topp ed) . 
Here the speaker has , i n  effe c t , s quee zed two c laus e s  into one , s ince 
2 u t  here has replaced the c l ause Q i  : n a - �a + Qay h e  sat ( recall  from 
7 . 2 4 that 2 u t  is the supp l e t i ve root form of Q i  : n a - ) .  Thus not only 
has 2 u t  replaced the infle cted verb , it has also al lowed the de l e t i on 
o f  the normally ob l i gat ory enc l i t i c  pronoun marking the s ub j e c t . 
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Often , however , the funct ion of root forms i s  mer e ly t o  add 
s t y l i s t i c  ' sp i c e ' to an utterance . Root forms are us ua l ly pronounced 
as interj e c t i ons , s omething l ike Engl ish ' Pow ! ' ,  ' Thud ! ' ,  or ' Crack ! ' .  
Note , howeve r , that Ritharngu root forms do not norma l ly have the 
onomat opoei c  o vertones of these Engl i s h  interj e c t i ons , s i nce they 
c l e arly refer t o  ve rb a l  a c t i vi t i e s . In their ' sp i c y ' u s e s , roo� forms 
o ften a c c ompany rather than replace the verb s related to the m ,  
especially in t h e  case  o f  s upp l e t i ve r o o t  forms : 
b a t  + 
grab 
na + o a y  ma : r a - Q a  
3SgAcc 3Sg grab - Past 
He grab b e d  h i m .  
( Or ,  perhaps , Oof! H e  grab b e d  h i m . ) 
Here b oth b a t  and ma : r a - re fer t o  the act ion of grab b i n g ,  b ut b a t  
i s  c l e arly more charged s t y l i s t i c a l ly . 
Although devoid o f  verb al inflect i onal s uffixat ion , root forms can 
t ake s ubj e c t  ( and obj e ct ) enc l i t i c  pronouns as though they were 
ordinary infle cted verb s . Thus the ab ove e xample c ould be shortened 
b y  droppi ng o ff the final verb ma : r a - n a , leaving only b a t  + na + oa y .  
The uses of root forms as Impera t i ve s  are ment i oned i n  7 . 2 6 . 
In paradi gms where two or more Past forms are s hown there may b e  
semanti c  d i s t inct ions in a t  least s ome cases . I n  c lass 1 ,  t h e  type 
wa : n i - n a  i s  usual for we n t , b ut wa : n i - n a  can b e  used t o  indicate 
habitual or s ub s tantially prolonged activit y , e s p e c i a l ly i n  the d i s t ant 
pas t . Thi s  is prob ab ly a l s o  the c a s e  with - n a  vs . - n a  in other 
paradi gms l ike t hat o f  g a l k i - t o  fa l l  ( 7 . 1 9 )  and Inchoat i ve - � i - ( 7 . 2 0 ) .  
In c l a s s  6 ,  the type ! a k a r a -wa l a  i s  the usual form and l a k a r a - Q a  seems 
to be the d i s t ant hab i t ual . I should add that the s e  s emant i c  d i s t inc­
t i ons ( wh i ch of c ourse are not  possible  with other verb classes  and 
are thus res tri cted to a minority of s t ems in the language ) are not 
rigorous and not a l l  textual examp l e s  fit with my remarks above . 
For tho s e  c la s s  2 verb s ( o u : r a - to s l e ep and 2 a : r a - to s t and ) which 
t ake special Past forms in - Q a n a  ( o u : r - Q a n a . 2 a : r - Q a n a )  i n  add i t i on t o  
t h e  regular one s i n  -Qa  ( o u : r a - Q a . 2 a : r a - Q a ) ,  t h e  forms in - Q a n a  appear 
t o  be aspec t ually punctual ( indi c at ing change s in s t a t e ) whi le those in 
- Q a  are b a s i c a l ly durat ive ( indi cating states thems elves ) ,  though 
again i t  i s  d i ffi cult to acc ount for a l l  te xtual e xamp l e s  b y  t h i s  
genera l i s at ion . 
The s imi larity between - n a  ( after i )  and - Q a  ( after other vowe l s ) ,  
b oth nonpunctual ( durat ive or hab i t ua l ) s ugge s t s  that they are b a s i c a l ly 
the s ame morpheme ( - N a  with laminal nasa l ) ,  c ontra s t ing in s ome c a s e s  
with api ca l  - n a . 
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7 . 2 6 . T h e  I m p e r a t i v e  
The ordinary p o s i t i ve imperat i ve i s  i nd i s ti nguishab le from a Future 
s entence with s econd person s ub j e c t : 
! u k - i + !! i : 
e a t - Fut 2Sg 
Ea t i t ! ; you wi Z Z  eat i t .  
Root forms o f  verb s c an s omet ime s b e  used a s  a c urt , rather rude 
imperati ve , so that b a Og u ! ?  ( from class  5 b a O g u ! ? - y u - t o  r e t urn ) c an 
mean Come back ! ( or Go b a ck ! ) . Thi s  mi ght b e  used b y  an adult addre s s ­
i ng a child wh o has s t rayed t o o  far from the camp . 
Negative Imperat i ve s  ( proh i b i t i ves ) are d i s t inct from Negat ive forms 
of ordinary Future verb s . Whereas the regular Negative suffix - ?m a y ?  
i s  added t o  the latter ( b a O g u ! ? - y u - r u - ?may?  w i Z Z  n o t  r e t urn ) , 
prohib i tives use an i ndependent part i c le y a k a  at the b e gi nning o f  the 
c laus e  and a s i mple Future verb : 
y a k a  + !! i : b a O g u ! ? - y u - r u 
Neg 2Sg re turn-Them-Fut 
Don ' t  c ome ( g o )  back ! 
There i s  also  a Negative equivalent o f  root- form imperat i ve s . Thi s  
i s  formed by adding Privative - m i r i w w i thou t t o  the Nominal i s a t i on i n  
- N a - : 
! u ka - !! a -m i r i w 
e a t - Nom-Priv 
Don ' t  e a t ! 
Thi s  tends to b e  ruder than the type wi th y a k a , and i n  s ome ways i s  
remini s cent o f  t h e  Engli s h  type ' No Smoking ' .  
In this type i t  i s  pos s i b le , but not ob l i gatory , to add a s e cond 
person s ub j e ct-marking pronoun , so that it is p o s s i b l e  to s ay 
! u ka - !! a -m i r i w + !! i : Don ' t  e a t !  with 2Sg !! I : ,  and s o  forth . 
7 . 2 7 .  U s e s  o f  t h e  I n f i n i t i v e 
The Infinit i ve i s  formed b y  adding - rawu  to a s tem extended b y  the 
augment - N a - or - n - , whose form depends on the verb . I f  we t ake this 
augment as h i s torically i dent i c al to the Nominali s er - N a - ( 7 . 2 8 ) , then 
- N a - r awu  can b e  i nterpreted a s  a specialised Dat i ve form o f  the 
nominal i s at i on . The etymologically valid s egmentation would be  
- N a - r a -wu , where - N a - i s  the Nominali s e r , - r a - an unusual augment , and 
- w u  ( from * - g u )  is the Dat ive ending . The s eman t i c s  of the Infinit ive 
are entire ly c ompat i b l e  with such an analy s i s . Synchroni cally , 
howeve r ,  I wi l l  s e gment the c omb ination as - N a - r awu  ( or - n - r a wu ) .  
The Infin i t i ve i s  common as a purpo s e  c laus e ( i n  orde r t h a t  . . .  ) . 
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I t  can als o  b e  used a s  a c omplement c lause subordinated t o  verb s like 
j a : I - � i - t o  wan t or adj e c t i ve s  like ma r � g i to know ( h o w ) . Mos t  o f  
t h e s e  verb s and adj e c t ives c a n  a l s o  t ake nominal comp lements  i n  
Dati ve c as e . Further detai ls  and e xamples  of t h e  Infini t ive are 
gi ven in 9 . 1 8 .  
7 . 2 8 .  U s e s  o f  t h e  N o m i n a 1 i s a t i o n  i n  - N a -
The Nominali s at i on i n  - N a - ( - Q a - ,  - n a - , o r  - n a - ,  depending o n  the 
verb ) is used only i n  a very restricted type of adverb ial c laus e .  I t  
mus t  be  fo llowed b y  A s s o c i at ive - p u y ,  Locat i ve - �a ra ,  Ablative - � u r u ?  
o r  Allative - I  i ?  No other case forms , inc luding the Nominat ive , are 
pos s i b le . An Ablative e xample : 
b a r p u - Q a - � u r u ?  + � a y  wa : n i - n a 
pound-Nom-Ab l 3Sg go- Past 
He went from the p o undi ng . 
A more c o l loquial translation might be something like He w e n t  aw ay 
from w h e re they were poundi n g .  However ,  i n  thi s t rans lation English 
speakers are forced t o  spe c i fy the sub j e c t  o f  the p o unding , name ly 
they in thi s e xample . In the Ritharngu e xamp le there need be , and 
generally i s , no s uch speci f i c at ion . 
An e xample with Allative - I  i ? :  
b a r c - u - n a - I i ?  + !! a l  i wa : n - i  
spear-Them-Nom-All 3Pl go-Fut 
They wi l l  go to the spearin g .  
Thi s  nomina l i s at i o n  i s  not att e s t ed with intra c l ause adj unct s  such 
as NP ' s ;  one cannot e xpand thi s example as They w i l l  go t o  our spear­
ing the kangaro o s , for examp l e . 
For the special sens e a s  s o o n  as with Allat ive - I  i ?  see Text 7 
( � a  : m ?  - b u - n a - I i ? )  . 
I n  many paradigms the Nominal i sation in - N a - i s  homophonous with 
the Past tense in - N a , s o  i t  mi ght be  thought that the N ominalisation 
i s  really the  Past  tense form . Thi s  i s  e s pe c ially s o  i n  e xamples  l i ke 
b a r p u - Q a - � u r u ?  + � a y  wa : n i - n a ,  ab ove , where the relevant a c t i vity 
ac tually did o c c ur i n  the pas t . However , the e xample b a r c - u - n a - I i ?  + 
!! a l i w a : n - i  has fut ure re ference , s o  - n a - here cannot b e  t aken as a 
Past suffi x . Furthermore , i n  s ome verb c la s s e s  ( e . g .  4 )  the Past i s  
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d i s t in c t  from the Nominaliser - N a - ,  and only the latter c an oc cur i n  
c ons truct ions with following - Qa � a , - Q u r u ? ,  and - 1  i ?  
However , A s s o c iative - p u y  c an oc cur both with the Nomina l i s at i on in 
- N a - and with regular inflec ted verb forms , inc luding P ast , Pres ent , 
and Future . Thus c las s 4 g a !a - to h o t d  forms g a 1 a - n a - p u y  with the 
Nominali s e r , and g a 1a - r a - p u y  ( Past ) , g a 1 a - Q - b u y  ( Pre sent ) , and 
g a � u - l u - p u y  ( Future ) with various tense s uffi xe s . Examples  and 
d i s cus s i on of these comb inations with - p u y  are given in 9 . 2 2 . 
I n  addition to comb inations with the case  s uffixes men t ioned above 
( - Q a � a ,  - Q u r u ? , - 1  i ? ,  - p u y ) , the Nominali s er - N a - oc curs i n  compounds 
with fol lowing Proprietative - m i r i  and Privative - m i r i w .  The use of 
- N a - m i r i w in a type of Imperat i ve has been menti oned in 7 . 2 6 .  For 
more e xamp l e s  c f .  8 . 2 .  and 8 . 4 .  
8 . 1 .  G e n e r a l 
CHAPTER EIGHT 
COMPOUND I NG 
In this chapter we w i l l  dea l  w i th a variety of derivati onal 
proce s s e s  i n  addition t o  ' true ' c ompounds . In 8 . 2  through 8 . 4  we 
deal with a set  of s uffi xes ( or compounding finals ) whi ch create 
nominal derivat ives of the ' having X '  type . In 8 . 5  and 8 . 6  are 
ment i oned three oth er minor nominal derivational construc t i ons , whi l e  
i n  8 . 7  w e  deal w i t h  the ' X  t ime s ' adverb i al cons t ruc t i on . Three 
derivat i onal prefixes used chie fly with verb s , s ome with imp ortant 
grammat i c a l  funct ions , are t reated i n  8 . 8  through 8 . 1 0 .  ' True ' 
compounds , mos t ly with noun s tems used as c ompounding initials , are 
d i s cus s e d  in 8 . 1 1  through 8 . 1 3 .  Finally , a type of ' auxi l i ary ' verb al 
c onstruc t ion is des cribed i n  8 . 1 4 .  
8 . 2 .  P r o p r i e t a t i v e  - m i r i  
The Proprietative suffi x - m i r i whi ch can often b e  trans lated as 
' having X '  or ' character i s ed b y  X '  i s  etymologi c al ly related t o  the 
Re fle xive-Re ciprocal s uffix - m i - ( 7 . 6 ) ,  but is quite d i s t inct from i t  
s ynchroni cally . I t  i s  added t o  nouns ( inc luding nominali s e d  verb s 
with s uffi x - N a - ) , c reating derived nouns , many o f  whi c h  c orre s p ond 
semant i c ally to Engl i s h  adj e c t i ve s . 
For e xample , there i s  a common comb ination wa : �a -m i r i  marr i e d  man , 
from w a : �a  aamp . ( A  man normally moved int o h i s  own camp upon 
acquiring a w i fe in t radit ional Aboriginal s o ciety . )  A near-synonym 
is � i �? -m i r i  having a w oman . 
An example with a nominal i s e d  verb i s  wa : n i - n a - m i r i  aapab l e  of 
wa lking,  n o t  aripp l e d  from wa : n i - t o  go and Nominaliser - n a - . As noted 
i n  7 . 5 ,  thi s part i c ular form is homophonous with the Re flexive­
Reciprocal of the verb wa : n i - in the Pres ent tense ( wa : n i - n a -m i - r i  
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with augment - n a - ) ,  b ut the two construc t i ons are quite d i s t in c t  
semanti ca lly , syntac t i cally , and morphologi cally ( one t y p e  i s  formally 
verbal and takes  vary ing tense suffixe s , the other i s  formally 
nomina l ) . 
A number of p lace names contain - m i r i , e . g .  m a c a k u t u ? -m i r i ,  
l i terally hav ing cray fi s h .  
Although comb i nat ions ending in Proprietat i ve - m i r i  are forma l ly 
nouns , and can t ake case and/or numb e r  suffixes , they can also b e  used 
in a s ort o f  adverb i a l  func t i on . An e xample : 
motorcar- m i r i  + �ay  wa : n i - n a  
-Prop 3Sg go-Past 
He went by mo torcar . 
Li t e ra l ly , thi s i s  Having a motorcar, h e  wen t .  In this construc t i on 
when the s ub j e c t  i s  p l ural ( e . g .  3Pl pronoun d a l i i n  p l ace o f  3Sg 
Qa y )  the form i n  - m i r i normal ly does not agree with i t  i n  numb e r ,  s o  
w e  get motorcar-m i r i  + � a l i wa : n i - n a  They w e n t  b y  mo torcar , not 
* motorcar-m i r i -w a c  + � a l i wa : n i - n a  with Pl -wac  added to - m i r i . Thi s  
i s  a further indicat ion that i n  s uch cons t ruc t ions - m i r i  tends t o  
b ehave as an adverb rather than a n  ordinary noun . 
8 . 3 .  - b u l a l , - b a : u 
When the noun to which - m i r i  i s  added i s  a c ountab le noun ( not a 
mas s  noun l ike s a n d ) , then the number o f  the countab le entity mus t 
e ither b e  one or e l s e  an indefinite numb e r . I t  i s  possib le t o  form 
para l l e l  construc t i ons where the numb e r  is speci fi c a l ly two or many 
by rep lacing - m i r i  by - b u l a l  h a v i ng two or by - b a � u  h a v i ng many . The 
first of these i s  related to the stern b u l a l - in the numeral 
b u l a l - man j i ?  tw o ,  containing the regular Du s uffix - m a n j i ?  The 
s e c ond i s  re lated to the adj e c t i ve b a r u ? - � u many . 
Examp l e s : wa : � a - b u l a l  having two w i v e s  ( li terally , h aving two 
camps ) ;  wa : � a - b a � u  h a v i ng many w i ve s . 
8 . 4 .  P r i v a t i v e  - m i r i w  
The opp o s i t e  o f  cons truct i ons  with - m i r i  i s  created by replacing 
i t  with Privat i ve - m i r i w  w i t h ou t . Thi s s uffi x has a variant - m u r u  i n  
rapid s peech . Examp l e s  are wa : � a - m i r i w  w i fe l e s s , b a : p a -m i r i w 
fa t he r l e s s .  
With nominalised verb s we get cons truc t i ons like wa : n i - n a -m i r i w 
unab l e  to wa l k ,  cripp l e d ,  whi ch are the oppos i t e  of cons truct i ons like 
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wa : n i - n a -m i r i  ( 8 . 2 ) . The type wa : n i - n a -m i � i w can a l s o  b e  used as a 
b lunt proh i b i t i ve c laus e ( D on ' t  go ! ) ,  as exemp l i fi e d  i n  7 . 2 6 . 
8 . 5 .  - g i n i Q , b i y a Q -
A special  type o f  nominal derivat i ve meaning ob s e s s e d  w i t h  X or 
gre e dy for X can b e  cons t ructed b y  adding e i ther the s uffix - g i n i Q  
( variant - Q i n i Q ) or the prefix b i y a Q - to a noun s tem ( X ) . Thi s  noun 
is usually a word referring to s ome kind of food , game animal , or 
other des i rab le commodity . E xamp l e s : Qa � a - g i n i Q  ob s e s s e d  w i t h /greedy 
for v e ge t ab L e  food , g a m i - g i n i Q  ob s e s s e d  w i t h  spe ars , w u r p a � - g i n i Q  or 
wu r p a � - Q i n i Q  gre edy for emu (mea t ) , b i y a Q -wu r p a �  ( s ame glo s s ) , e t c . 
8 . 6 .  D i m i n u t i v e  - g a n a Q ? - - Qan a Q ? 
Dimi nuti ve - g a n a Q ? - - Qan a Q ? c an be added t o  noun stems , as in 
ga r pa - g a n a Q ? - g a r p a - Q an a Q? L i t t L e t r e e ;  L i t t Le s t i c k . I t  i s , howeve r ,  
not very c ommon e xcept with s tems inherently s i gn i fy ing s mallne s s , e . g .  
y u : ! u - sma L L ;  chi L d , whi ch o ften t urns up i n  the form y u : � u - g a n a Q?­
y u : � u - Qa n a Q ?  
Although w e  do not find * g a n a Q ?  o r  * Q a n a Q ?  a s  i ndependent nouns 
( c f .  y u : � u sma L L ) , there is a redup l i cated form Q an a ? - Qa n a ,  which 
curiously means b i g  one s . 
Ngandi Dimi nut i ve - g a n a ?  and Warndarang - g a n a  are related t o  the 
Ritharngu Diminutive s uffix . It  is not ent i rely c lear whether 
Nunggubuyu w i n i g  s ma L L ,  s omet ime s used in Diminut i ve c ompounds , i s  
a l s o  related . 
8 . 7 .  ma l k - time s ; b a l a - s ide 
Adverb i al s  of the ' X  t i mes ' type , where X is a quant i fi e r ,  are 
created b y  prefixing ma l k - and s u ffixing Propri e t at i ve - m i r i  t o  a 
quant i fie r ,  as i n  ma l k - w a Q g i n ? - m i r i  once and ma l k - b u l a l - m i r i  tw i c e . 
O c c a s i onally the Proprietat ive s u ffix i s  omi t t e d , as in ma l k -wa Qg i n ?  
once . 
Examp l e s  of adverbs with b a l a - s ide are b a l a - g u n u p a (on t h e )  righ t -
h and s i de from g u n u p a s t raigh t ; b a l a -w i r i p u ( o n  t h e )  o t h e r  s i de from 
w i r i p u o the r .  
Both ma l k - and b a l a - a l s o  o c c ur i n  Ngandi ; Nunggub uyu has a c ognate 
of ma l k - but none of b a l a - .  
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8 . 8 .  ma l a -
The noun ma l a  group ;  s ub a �an oc curs as a compounding i ni t i a l  w i t h  
c e r t a i n  nouns , mos t ly creat i ng s ub c lan names l i k e  ma l a - b a r � a r a y  
( the  name o f  t h e  Ritharngu-speaking s ub clan o f  the Magarpa m a la ) . I t  
i s  more c ommon w i t h  verb st ems , where i t  i s  tran s l at ab le toge t h e r ,  a s  
a group . Example : ma l a - b u � - � u - to f � y  away t oge t h e r  ( a s  a f � o a k )  from 
c la s s  5 b U � - 2 u - t o  f �y away . 
8 . 9 . C o m i t a t i v e b a � a -
The prefix ( or compounding i ni t i al ) b a � a - i s  moderate ly common w i th 
intran s i t i ve verbs o f  motion or s tance , creat ing derived verb s whi c h  
i nvolve a comitative obj e ct . A n  example : 
b a � a -w a n i - n a  + � a y  � a r amu  g a 9 a y ka ?  
Com-go-Past he man h arpoon 
The man w e n t  w i t h  a harpoon . 
The derivati ve i s  s t i l l  formally intrans i t i ve , as i s  shown b y  the 
c a s e -marking of 9 a r amu  ( N ominat i ve , not Ergat ive ) .  If the comi t a t i ve 
NP i s  overt ly i ndi c ated , i t  i s  put likewi se into the Nominat ive , there 
b e i ng no C omitative case form . 
An example with a s t ance verb i s  b a � a - Q i n a - to s i t  w i th . 
From a noun X we c an get a derivati ve X- ba � a - � u ( r i g h t fu � )  owner of 
x.  Thus � i � ? - b a � a - � u wi th � i � ? w oman means righ tfu � h us b and ( in 
c ontrast t o  a w i fe - s t e aler , for e xample ) .  Simi l arly , 2 a wa l - ba � a - �u 
means ( r i g h t fu � )  ow ner of the aoun try . A s omewhat s peciali s ed com­
b inat ion i s  y u : l - b a � a - � u r e � a t i v e  ( o f  s omeone ) from y u : l ( - � u )  man, 
p e rs o n .  
The ending - �u h e re i s  related t o  adj e c t ival - � u ( 3 . 1 ) ,  which can 
perhaps a l s o  b e  ident i fied i n  - ?m i r i �u ( 3 . 2 ) ,  c f .  Proprietative - m i r i  
( 8 . 2 ) . 
8 . 1 0 .  r a y - - y a y -
Thi s  i s  a derivat i onal prefix added t o  intran s i t i ve verbs o f  mot ion , 
c reating derived tran s i t ives of t ransportat ion . Thus from b a �g u ! ? - y u ­
t o  re turn we get r a y - b a � g u ! ? - y u - - y a y - b a � g u ! ? - y u - to take b a a k ,  t o  
r e turn w i th .  NP ' s  denoting the thing transported are inflected as 
direct obj ec t s . Examples : 
r a y - b a � g u ! ? - y u - n a  + n a  + r a  9 a r amu - Q a  
- re turn - Them-Past him I man- A c c  
I r e turned wi th the man; I b rough t t h e  man b a a k . 
Here we h ave the ( norma l ly ) intran s i t i ve verb stem b a Q g u l ? - y u ­
t o  re turn, t o  go/come b a c k  in a t rans i t i ve derivative with r a y - . 
8 . 1 1 .  B o d y  P a r t  T e rms  a s  C o m p o u n d i n g I n i t i a l s  
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The re are quite a numbe r  of c ompounds where a noun denoting a b ody 
part i s  added as a compounding initial to a verb stem . The verb 
remains the nuc leus seman t i cally , morphologi c al ly , and s y ntact i cally , 
while the compounding initial mere ly modifies  i t s  s ens e . Generally 
the b ody p art re ferred to is part of the entity funct i oning as 
grammat i c al sub j e c t  in intran s i t ives , as direct obj ec t  in trans i t i ve s . 
Among the more common body part terms in such c omb i nations are 
2a : mouth , m i : l  eye ( s ome t i mes shortened to m i l - in compounds ) ,  and 
QU : y  h e ar t .  Examples : 2a : - ma y b u - to have a t i r e d  mou t h ,  to be tired 
of speaking ( - ma y b u - unat tes ted e xcept in thi s comb ination ) ;  
m i : l - g u r u p a - to s h ow from g u r u p a - t o  g i v e ;  Q u : y-m i q i k u ? - Q u  s ad, unhappy 
from m i q i k u ? - Qu b a d .  Other e xamples  are may a Q - g a r p i - t o  t i e  or wrap 
around the n e c k  of from may a Q  n e c k  and g a r p i - to wrap around ; 
j i y a - 9 a 1 - Q u  s t ubb orn,  gre e dy from j i y a  h e ad and q a : l - Qu s trong ; 
j a m i - w a k i n  awkward from j am i  h i p s  and w a k i n  b a d .  
I t  i s  perhaps pos s ib le t o  d e t e c t  *2 a :  m o u t h  in certain noun s tems , 
e . g .  2 a k a 1 jaw , 2 a m u n  chin , and 2awa r a k  b e ard, w h i s kers . However , 
these s t ems are quite fro zen synchroni c a l ly even i f  pos s i b ly comp l e x  
h i s t ori cally , and there i s  no point i n  s e gmenting them a s  2 a - ka 1 , 
e t c . I n  t rue synchronic  c ompounds 2 a : does not shorten i t s  vowe l . 
I n  some cases  there i s  only a tendency t o  j oi n  two s tems into a 
compound , mainly b e c ause i t  i s  formally di fficult t o  d i s t inguish 
c ompounding from mere j ux t apos i t i on . Consider this e xample ( from 
Text 3 3 . 1 ) : 
g u j u n - b u � i c - u - n  + n u  + n a  + Q a y  
b e L Ly - r ub s w e a t  on -Them-Pr now h im s h e  
She app L i e s  s w e a t  onto h i m  ( i n  b e s towa L ri tua L ) . 
Here my reas on for taking g u j u n as a c ompounding initial i s  that the 
enc l i t i c s , e s p e c i a l ly na  and Qa y ,  normally fol low the fi rst cons t i t uent 
in the c l ause , so t aking g u j u n - b u � i c - u - n  as a unit gives us the correc t  
result s . However , t h e  immediately preceding s entence in that t e xt was 
thi s : 
g u ! u n + n a  + Q a y  b u � i c - u - r u 
b e L Ly him s h e  rub swea t on-Them-Fut 
She w i L L  app Ly sweat o n t o  him . 
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There are quite a few e xamples  in t h e  t e x t s  o f  such fluctuat i on ;  
and the enc l i t i c  t e s t  ( only app l i c ab l e  i n  c laus e-initial p o s i t i o n )  i s  
normally the only one app l i c ab le . Thi s  s i t uati on contras t s  s igni fi­
cantly w i th that i n  the pre fi xing languages t o  the s outh , where the 
re lative posi tion o f  the noun stem and the pronominal prefix ( Noun 
Prefi x-Verb vs . Pre fi x-Noun-Verb ) i s  a re liab le t e s t  for compounding 
vs . mere j uxtapos i ti on . 
I n  the ory , i n  a c as e  like l i y a - � a l - Q u  s tub b orn from � a : l - Qu s trong 
the short ening o f  the noninitial long vowel ( 2 . 3 )  should b e  a 
phonological indi c at i on o f  compounding . However ,  difficulty i n  hear­
i ng vowel-length opp o s i ti ons cons i s tently makes thi s t e s t  unreliab le . 
8 . 1 2 .  O t h e r  N o u n  S t e m s  a s  C o m p o u n d i n g  I n i t i a l s  
Body part terms are not the only noun st ems whi ch c an b e  used in 
compounds as i n i t i al modify ing e lement s .  The noun � i k u raw , uncooked 
i s  common i n  such compounds , e i ther with i t s  usual s ense or with the 
special  s en s e  fa l Z e n ,  uncon s c i o u s ,  dea d .  A n  e xample of the latter 
sense i s  � i k u - g a l k i - t o  fai n t  with g a l k i - to fa l l .  A s imi lar range 
of senses  is found wi th Ngandi � i k u - and Nunggubuyu r i g u - ,  so this i s  
another areal phonomenon . 
A few high-frequency nouns like � u t u ?  h o l e ;  b urrow and g a pu water 
are common i n  compounds : � u ! u ? - b u c a - t o  make a hole  or b urrow , with 
b u : c a - t o  make ; g a p u - g u y u p a - to b e  thirs ty , with g u y u pa - t o  die . 
Other e xamp les  which might be mentioned are g u n a l - Q u p a - t o  imi tate the 
s p e e c h  o f  from g u n a l s p e e ch and Q u p a - to chas e ; ma r i -mam? - b u - t o  be  
angry from m a r i - ( ma r i - Q u angry , v i o l e n t , c f . c l a s s  5 verb ma r i ? - y u ­
t o  b e  an gry ) and ma : m ? - b u - t o  app e ar ; wa l i r - b i r - Y u - t o  b e  daybreak 
from wa l i r  s un and b i r - Y u - to b e  daybreak . 
A few morphemes are used as noun- like compounding ini tials  but do 
not appear t o  occur a s  i ndependent nouns , notab ly man - tas te in 
ma n - g u y a k  s a l ty ,  b i t te r- tas ting from g u y a k  ( s ame glos s )  and man - m i r i w  
tas t e l e s s  ( wi t h  Privat i ve - m i r i w ) . The stem m i y a k - can also  be  used t o  
mean tas t e  i n  s u c h  compounds , e . g .  m i y a k - m i � i k U ? - Qu b ad- t a s t i ng with 
m i � i ku ? - Q u b ad .  A s tem ma r - oc curs only as i n i t i al e l ement i n  compounds 
re ferring to emot ional s tat es : m a r - g u y u p a - to b e  anxious o r  worried 
from g u y u p a - to die ; ma r - Qama - � i - t o  b e  h appy from Qama - � i - t o  b e  good . 
The stem b u r k  app e arance c an b e  e l i c ited as an independent s t e m ,  but 
mos t  often o c curs i n  compounds like b u r k -m i � i k u ? - Q u  odd- looking,  b a d ly 
s h ap e d  with m i � i k u ? - Q u  bad . 
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8 . 1 3 .  N u c l e u s - M o d i f i e r  C om p o u n d s  
The types des cribed i n  8 . 1 1  and 8 . 1 4  mi ght b e  c a l led ' modi fier­
nucleus ' compounds , s i nce the s e c ond c on s t i tuent ( o ften a verb , s ome­
times  a s emantically adj e c t i val noun ) i s  nuc lear and the initial 
cons t i t uent modi fi e s  i t . However ,  there is also  a reverse type , 
consi s t ing o f  an i n i t i al nuc lear noun and a fo llowing adj e c t ival noun 
as modi fie r . For e xample , with g a p u  w a t e r  we ge t g a p u - b a r a pa fre s h  
water , g a p u - Qa ma k u l i good water , and g a p u - � umu r u  deep ( b i g )  wat e r .  
Thi s  type i s  not produc t i ve , and i n  any event i s  difficult t o  
d i s t inguish from ordinary j uxtapos i t i on o f  independent adj e c t ival 
mod i fiers t o  nouns . It i s  only when non- zero case s uffixes are added , 
as i n  g a p u - b a r a p a - l  i ?  to the fre s h  w a t e r  that we c an c l early det ermine 
that a c ompound is at hand ; if the two s tems were mere ly j uxtapos e d  
w e  would have gotten * g a p u - l i ?  b a r a p a - l  i ?  
Other examples  are �u r i - y u � u  Li t t L e guts  ( i . e . i n t e s t i ne s )  and 
�u r i - y i n d i  b ig guts  ( i . e .  gu L L e t ) , with �u r i  g u t s  and adj e c tival nouns 
meaning L i t t L e and b i g .  Note that t he D iminut ive type des cribed i n  
8 . 6  i s  formally s i mi lar t o  thes e examp le s . The Dimi nut i ve formation , 
i n  fac t , c ould be with a s p e c i a l i s ed compound final whi ch does not 
o ccur normally as an i ndependent noun . 
8 . 1 4 .  A u x i l i a ry C o m p o u n d s  w i t h  - b u - , - ma r a - , S t a n c e  V e r b s  
A numb e r  o f  verb s tems c an be  analysed a s  containing a root fol lowed 
b y  - b u - t o  h i t ,  t o  k i L L ,  -ma r a - ( from ma : ra - )  to g e t ,  t o  grab , or a 
s tance verb - � a r a - ( from � a : r a - )  to s tand or - Qu r a - ( Qu : r a - )  to s L eep;  
t o  l i e  down . These second cons t ituents can be cons i dered t o  b e  
auxil i ary i n  funct ion here , s i nce they o ft en do not retain their b a s i c  
semant i c  value and s ince they s eem t o  s e rve mainly as props for 
s uffi xes . The maj or s eman t i c  b urden is therefore on the initial 
const i t uent s . However , in most  cases  the initial element does not 
o c c ur e l s ewhere and the comb ination is rather fro zen , so it is perhaps 
not worth the e ffort to i s olate the s eparate s emant i c  value s of the 
initial and auxi liary cons t i t uent s .  
Examp l e s  with - b u - are b i r Q i l ? - b u - to b urp ; wa ! a t - b u - t o  aook i n  
sand or a s h e s ; j i ! - b u - t o  pu L L  ou t en trai L s ; b u r p u y - b u - to aurs e ,  t o  
harm by 8oraery ; g u ! a ? - b u - to s ki n .  I n  t h e  last e xamp le t h e  initial 
e lement c an b e  iden t i fied as the noun g u l a ? s k i n , but i n  the others 
the initial element cannot o c c u r  except in the c ompound shown . Mos t  
i n s t an c e s  o f  - b u - a s  auxi liary are t rans it ive and mos t  i nvolve s ome 
s o rt of operat ion infl i c t e d  on an obj e c t , but the odd e xamp le like 
b i r Q i  l ? - b u - i s  except ional in t h i s  regard . 
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Examples  with -ma r a - are w u n - m a r a - to injure by s orcery , u s i ng 
c l o t h i n g  or another object which h a s  b e en i n  contact wi th v i c t im 
( t h i s  obj e c t  i s  ca l l e d  wu : n ) ; b a l k - ma r a - to ca t ch h o l d  of ( b a l k - i s  
otherwis e  unat t es t e d ) ; y a ra -ma r a - t o  s te a l from y a : r a thief.  
Of the two s tanc e  verbs ment ione d ,  only - � a r a - i s  c ommon i n  
aux i l i ary construct ions . Examples  are bu l - �a r a - to c o o k  ( i n trans . )  
i n  a s t one oven ; � u l mu r - 2 a r a - t o  ti l t ; t o  cap s i z e ; � u m � u m? - � a r a -
t o  lean forwar d ; � a p a l a Qa n - � a r a - to l i e  face down ; b i r ? - � a r a - t o  b e  
new mo on . The i ni t i al elements  here cannot o c c ur independent ly . An 
e xamp le wi th - Qu r a - i s  � u l - Q u r a - (group )  t o  lie down , w i th reas onab ly 
c le ar pres ervat ion o f  the b as i c  meaning of - Q u r a - . 
The s uffi xes used with the s e  compounds are ident i c al t o  those used 
aft e r  bu - ,  ma : r a - , � a : r a - , and Qu : r a - as mai n  verb s . Howeve r , there 
are a number o f  s tems , probab ly compounds with - b u - ,  whi ch fluctuate 
between the infle c t i onal endings o f  b u - and those charac t e ri s t i c  of 
class 68 . Thes e  two paradi gms di ffer only i n  the Past ending , which 
is  -ma r a  for b u - and -wa l a  or -�a fo� c l a s s  68 . Examples  o f  s t ems 
which show t h i s  fluctuation : y u r um - b u - to dig a we l l  ( y u r u m ) ; ! a k - b u ­
t o  t e ar ( to r t oi s e )  f l e s h  fr om s he l l ;  ! a r a k - b u - t o  cu t i n  h a l f ;  r a k - b u ­
t o  count;  t o  examine . 
9 . 1 .  G e n e r a l 
CHAPTER NINE 
SYNTAX 
I n  thi s chapter I w i l l  try t o  give reas onab le coverage of the 
maj or synt ac t i c  phenomena which readers are l ik e ly t o  c ome acros s in 
text s . 
In 9 . 2  the important prob lem o f  pronominal enc l i s i s  i s  d i s cu s s ed . 
The next s e c t i ons , 9 . 3  through 9 . 1 0 ,  deal with vari ous other enc l i t i c s  
and part i c le s , some of which are u s e d  i n  cert ain comp l e x  construc t i ons . 
In 9 . 1 1  nonverb al equat ional s entences are dealt with b ri e fly , whi l e  
9 . 1 2  introduces t h e  main t y p e  o f  temp oral adverb ial c laus e s . In 9 . 1 3  
through 9 . 1 5  the p art ly interre lated prob lems o f  demons trat i ve syntax , 
negat ion , and word-order are cons i de red . 9 . 1 6  deals with a s p e c i a l  
t y p e  of Case-Agreement rule app l i c ab l e  t o  p o s s e s s ive cons t ru c t i ons 
under certain cond i t i ons . 9 . 1 7  and 9 . 1 8  concern the var i ous types of 
complement c laus e s  which b ehave syntac t i cally like dat ive NP ' s ,  whi le 
9 . 1 9  and 9 . 20 ment ion s ome of the adj us tment s which affec t  NP ' s  in 
infinit ival c lause s . Condit i onals are d i s c u s s e d  b r i e fly in 9 . 2 1 . 
Sect ions 9 . 2 2 and 9 . 2 3 deal w i th the part ly equivalent s ubordinated 
c lause types with - p uy and - � u . Final ly , 9 . 2 4 deals  wi th c onj unc t i on 
and 9 . 2 5 w i t h  s ome special uses of the verb wa : n i - to go . 
9 . 2  E n c l i t i c  P r o n o u n s  
One important syntac t i c  feature which d i s t inguishes Ri tharngu from 
other Yuulngu languages is i t s  use of pronominal enc li t i c s . The se  
enc l i t i c s  are ident i c a l  in form t o  the independent pronouns o f  
Tab le 4 - 1 , w i t h  t h e  parenthe s is e d  s e gments  genera l ly omi t t e d  i n  
enc l i t i c  p o s i t i on ; for det ai l s  o n  this c f . 4 . 1 . 
Equat i onal s enten c e s  ( 9 . 2 3 )  may omit sub j e c t -marking enc l i t i c  
pronouns . Other s entence types require a t  least a sub j e c t-marking 
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pronoun , whi c h  mus t  be  e ither a focus sed c laus e-initial pronoun 
( us ually fol lowed b y  part i c l e  y a , c f .  4 . 6 )  or an enc l i t i c  pronoun . 
Enc l i t i c s  are far more c ommon than foc ussed c laus e-init i a l  prono uns , 
which o c c ur only in s t y l i s t i c a l l y  marked focus construc t i ons ( 9 . 2 4 ) . 
There fore i t  i s  not enough to s ay *wa : n i - n a  9 a r amu  The man we n t , 
with wa : n i - n a  w e n t  followed b y  the Nominat i ve noun 9 a ramu  man . We 
mus t  a l s o  add a 3Sg enc l i t i c  pronoun Q a y  ( Nominat i ve ) fol lowing the 
verb , hence the c orrect wa : n i - n a  + Q a y  9 a r amu . Here Q a y  cros s­
referenc e s  9 a r amu  and i s  thus , s trictly  speaking , redundant . 
Enc l i t i c  complexes may cons i s t  of up t o  two pronouns , o f  whi ch one 
( nearly always the se cond , c f .  below)  is in Nominat i ve case  and 
repre s ent s the ( intransit ive or transi t i ve )  s ub j e c t . If there are two 
enc l i t i c  pronouns , the other i s  generally e i ther A c c usat ive or Dat i ve . 
There are s ome res t ri c t i ons on the us e of Accusative and Dat i ve 
enc l i ti c s . As ob s e rved i n  4 . 2 ,  of the various forms of the third 
person pronouns , only the Nominative and Genit i ve can cover the entire 
l e x i c a l  range of NP ' s  from human to inanimate .  Other cas e  forms , 
inc l uding Accusat i ve and Dat i ve , c an refer only to human and ' hi gher '  
animate ent i t i e s . Therefore an inanimat e or ' lower ' animate NP 
funct i oning as direct or indirect obj e c t  c annot be  cross -re ference d  
b y  an enc l i t i c  pronoun . 
When there i s  an Accusat i ve NP in the c lause ( this mus t  be human or 
' hi gher ' animat e ,  c f .  3 . 5 ) , this must be  cros s-referenced by an 
A c c u s at i ve enc l it i c  pronoun . The s entence * 9 a r a m u - Q a  + ra Q a : - wa l a  
I s aw the man (man - A c c  + lSg s e e -Pas t ) i s  therefore ungrammat i cal . 
I t  i s  n e c e s s ary t o  add 3Sg Accusative encl i t i c  na  cros s-referencing 
9 a r amu - Q a , s o  the c orrec t  s entence i s  9 a r am u - Q a  + na + r a  Q a : -wa l a .  
I f  there i s  a Dat i ve NP in the c lause with human or ' higher ' 
animate reference , there i s  usually a cro s s -referencing Dative 
encl it i c .  This i s  fair ly ob l i gatory when the Dat i ve obj ec t  i s  c lo s e ly 
b ound t o  the verb , for examp l e  when i t  func t ions as the c omplement of 
ma r i ? - y u - t o  b e  angry a t  or as the indirect obj e c t  of ! a ka r a - to te � � .  
Examp l e s : 
m a r i ? - y u - n a  + 
b e  angry - Them-Pas t 3Sg-Dat 
I was a ngry at the woman . 
+ r a  � i Q ? - g u  
lSg woman-Dat 
9 a r amu - g u  + Q a n - Q u + ra ! a ka � a -wu  
man-Dat 3Sg-Dat l S g  te � � - Fut 
I w i � �  te Z �  ( i t )  to the m an . 
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However , when the Dat ive is only loosely b ound to the verb - i . e .  
when it  i s  s emant i cally peripheral - the Dat i ve enc l i t i c  is  often 
omitted . Thi s might happen , for e xample , when a Dative NP in  
s emant i cally bene fact i ve or purpos ive function i s  added to the end of  
a c lause as an ' aft e rt hought ' ,  as in this  e xample : 
ma : r a -wu  + r a  � a : Qg u  b a : p a - Q ? - g u  
ge t - Fut lSg meat fa t h e r-my- Dat, 
I wi � �  get me a t ,  for my fa t h e r . 
However , even i n  this t ype o f  c on s t ruc t i on we o ften find a Dative 
enc l i t i c , provided the speaker knows what the indirect obj ec t  will be  
at  the t ime he utters the core o f  the c laus e : ma : r a -wu  + Q a n - Q u + 
r a  g a : Q g u  b a : p a - Q ? - g u with 3Sg Dat i ve Q a n - Qu . 
There are few e xamp les in the dat a where there is c ompetition 
b etween Accusative and Dative enc l i t i c s  for the  sole enc l i t i c  p o s i t i on 
other than that o c c upied b y  the Nominat i ve enc lit i c . Thi s  i s  b e c ause 
verbs like ! a k a r a - to t e � �  whi c h  often take b oth direct and indire c t  
obj ec t s  nearly alway s  have ' lower ' animate o r  inanimate direct obj e ct s , 
which c annot be cross-referenced in the enc l i t i c  comp le x . There fore 
we mus t  c on s i de r  e xamples  such as I k i � � e d  it (emu,  kangaro o ,  e t c . )  
for y ou , where the Dative i s  semant ically rather peripheral . In such 
instance s  either the Ac c u s at i ve or Dat ive NP , but not b oth s imilta­
neous ly , i s  cro s s -re ferenced b y  an enc lit i c : 
b u -ma r a  + n a n - Q u + r a  wu r p a Q - n a  b a : p a - Q? - g u  
k i  � � - Past 3Sg-Dat lSg emu- A c c  fa th e r- my- Dat 
I ki � � t h e· emu for my fa t h e r . 
b u -ma r a  + n a  + r a  w u r p a Q - Q a b a : p a - Q ? - g u  
3SgAcc  
( s ame t rans lat ion ) 
Enc l i t i c  pronouns in cases  other than Nominat ive , Accusat i ve , and 
Dat ive are unc ommon . However , there is an oc cas ional e xample s uch as 
thi s : 
w a : n i - n a + Q a r a - k a l a - Q u r u ?  + � a y  
go- P a s t  lSg-LocIncr-Ab l 3Sg 
He went away from me . 
More c ommon would be wa : n i - n a  + Qay  Qa r a - k a l a - Q u r u ? , where the 
Ab lative pronoun i s  forma l ly independent . 
As can b e  seen from many o f  the e xamples  ab ove , it is common for a 
Ritharngu c lause t o  have both an independent NP and a cro s s -re ferenc ing 
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enc l i t i c  pronoun . The fun c t i onal equivalent in Ritharngu o f  English 
( Anaphoric ) Pronominal i s at ion i s  t o  delete the independent NP but 
retain the enc l i ti c . Thus the ' pronominalised ' vers ion of wa : n i - n a  + 
Q a y  � a r amu  The man w e n t  ( go - Pas t + 3Sg man ) i s  wa : n i - n a  + Q a y  He w e n t  
( g o - Past + 3Sg) . I t  i s  import ant to empha s i s e  that such deleti ons o f  
NP ' s  i n  Ritharngu are d i s s imilar t o  Engli s h  Equi-NP Deletion , whi ch 
i s  triggered by a part i cular cros s -c laus e  core ferentiality relat i on­
ship and whi ch t otally de l e t e s  the NP in the s ub ordinat ed c l aus e , 
leaving behind no pronominal trac e s . 
Where there are two pronominal enc li t i c s , the normal ordering i s  t o  
h ave the Nominat i ve enc l i t i c  follow the other enc l i t i c  ( A c cusat i ve , 
Dat i ve , o c c as i onally a di fferent cas e ) . The only exception t o  thi s i s  
that 3Sg Accusat i ve n a  can opt i onally follow cert ain nonsi ngular 
Nominat i ve enc l i t i c  p ronouns . The only such comb i nations att e s ted are 
n a p u + na with lExPl Nominat i ve n a p u  and Q u m a � a  + na w i th 2Du 
Nomi nat i ve Q uma � a . Even in these instances the normal order i s  
p o s s ib l e : n a  + n a p u , n a  + Q u ma � a . I t  appears that Wa : gi lak s peakers 
are more like ly to us e the irre gular order ( n a p u  + n a , Q um a d a  + n a )  
than are Ma9arpa speakers . 
The enc l i t i c  complex i s  added t o  the fi rst cons t i t uent of the 
c laus e , regardle s s  o f  whether i t  i s  a verb , or other part of speech . 
The term ' cons t ituent ' here i s  general ly i dent i c al t o  ' word ' , except 
that certain comb ina tions o f  two words may behave as a s ingle 
con s t i t uent . The b e s t  e xample of thi s i s  a comb i nation o f  a noun with 
a modi fy ing Genit ive pronoun , e . g .  Q a n - Q U  b a : p a his fa t h e r  ( 3Sg-Gen 
fa t he r ) . An example : 
Q a n - Q u b a : pa 
3Sg-Gen fa ther 
+ Qay wa : n i - n a  
3Sg go-Past 
His fa ther w e n t  there . 
Q u m - b a l a  
th a t  way 
Howeve r ,  other modifiers such as nouns fun c t i oning as adj e c t ives , 
and demonstrative ' pronouns ' used as adj e c t i ve s , as well as j uxtaposed 
Geni t i ve NP ' s ,  are treated as separate con s t i t uent s .  Thi s  i s  cons i s t ent 
with the fact that such modifiers are often pronounced s eparate ly ,  
rather like Engl i s h  appo s i tives ( th a t  man , the b i g  one,  . . .  ) ,  and are 
often separated from the modi fied noun b y  other words . An example : 
� a r a m u  + Q a y  Q i  : n a - Q a  � umu r u  
man 3Sg s i t - Past b i g  
T h e  b i g  m a n  s a t  down . 
Or , more l it e ra l ly , The man s a t  down, the b i g  one . 
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The se rules for the p o s i t i oning o f  enc l i t i c s  apply cons i s tently i n  
fairly c areful speech . Howeve r ,  readers w i l l  find numerous ( apparent ) 
countere xamp l e s  in t e xt s , due i n  p art t o  the oc currence o f  fals e  
s tarts and other d i s course phenomena . Omi s s i on o f  p ronominal enc l i t i c s  
whi c h  are usua l ly ob l i gat ory in careful speech i s  found oc cas i onally 
i n  the t e x t s ; i t  must  be  emphas i s ed , though , that Ri tharngu dis course 
is much le s s  e l l i p t i c a l  i n  thi s respect than other Yuulngu languages 
such as 12uwal . 
9 . 3 . n u , y a  
In addit ion t o  encl i t i c  pronouns , there are a numbe r  o f  other 
p art i c l e s  whi c h  oc cur as s entence enc l i t i c s  ( fo l lowing the fir s t  
cons t i t uent o f  the c laus e )  or a s  e n c l i t i c s  t o  parti cular word s . The 
two mos t  c ommon of these are nu and y a . When they fo llow the first 
cons t i t uent o f  the c lause , they p re cede pronominals : 
wa : n i - n a  + n u  + � a y  
go-Past  n ow 3Sg 
He h as gone; He jus t we n t .  
Enc l i t i c  n u  w i l l  b e  glo s s ed now i n  morpheme-by -morpheme tran s ­
lat ions , b ut i s  rather di ffe rent from English n ow . I t  indicates 
t emporal immediacy generally , and i s  not re s t r i c t e d  t o  the present 
tense n ow o f  the s p e e ch act . 
The examp l e s  ab ove shows that the u s e  o f  n u  with a Past tense verb 
creat es  a const ruc tion s imi l ar to the Engli sh present perfect . 
However ,  i n  dis course context the s ame e xample c ould b e  trans lated 
. . .  , then he we n t .  I n  thi s cas e ,  n u  emphas i s e s  the temporal immediacy 
o f  the event h e  went with respe c t  t o  the event ( s )  des cribed i n  the 
preceding c lause ( s ) .  
With the Pre sent tens e , n u  c an be  t rans lated as ( un s t re s s e d )  n ow : 
ma r i ? - y u - n  + 
b e  angry - Them- Pres 
They are an gry now . 
n u  + � a l i 
n ow 3Pl 
Howeve r , when English n ow i s  s t re s s ed , as when i t  oc curs i n  the 
answer t o  a que s t i on like Wh e n  are y ou goin g ? , i t  should generally be 
trans lated by the i ndependent adverb g a : 1 u r a today , now, n ow aday s . 
With Future words , n u  i ndi cate s that the act ivity des cribe d ,  or i t s  
incept i on ,  i s  i mminent : 
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Q i : n - i  + n u  + r a  
s i t - Fut n ow lSg 
I wi l l  s i t  down now . 
As the e xamples  s ugge s t , n u  i s  s eman t i cally l i nked t o  verbs rather 
t han nouns or other cons t i t uents in mos t  ins tance s .  In the above 
e xample s ,  since the verb i s  c lause-initial we cannot t e l l  whether n u  
i s  a sentence enc l i t i c  added t o  the first cons t ituent ( which j us t  
happens t o  b e  the verb ) , o r  whether i t  i s  a word enc l i t i c  s p e c i fi ca l ly 
attached t o  the verb . Both inte rpretations are p o s s i b l e , s ince when 
the verb i s  nonini tial we have a choi c e  b e tween adding nu t o  the first 
c ons t i t uent or adding i t  t o  the verb : 
� u m - b a l a  + n u  + � a y  w a : n i - n a  
t h a t  way n ow 3Sg go-Past 
He has gone t h a t  way . 
� u m - b a l a  + � a y  wa : n i - n a  + n u  
( same t rans l at i on ) 
Oc c as i onally , n u  can be added t o  a cons t i t uent other than a verb : 
j u k - i + � a y  � a � a  + n u  
e a t - Fut 3Sg fo od now 
He w i l l  eat (vege tab l e )  foo d  now . 
Here � a � a  (vege t ab l e )  foo d  i s  by imp l i c at ion opposed to � a : �g u  me a t , 
and other nonvege t able foods . 
The enc l i t i c  y a  i s  also common . Whe reas nu i s  used chiefly as a 
s entence enc l i t i c  or as enc l i t i c  to a verb , y a  i s  alway s a word 
enc l i t i c  and c an follow words of all maj or form c l as s e s . I t  i s  
e s p e c i al ly c ommon after nouns and adverb s , and i s  somewhat l e s s  common 
after verb s . I t  normally c annot CO-o c c ur with n u  after the s ame word , 
but there are a handful o f  instan c e s  i n  the texts  where the two do  
c o-oc c ur ;  i n  thi s  event the order i s  y a  + nu  ( Text s 30 . 1 ,  2 3 )  or nu  + ya 
( Te x t s  2 , 2 9 . 2 ) . 
I t  i s  difficult t o  d e s cribe the s emantic s  o f  y a , but b a s i cally I 
c onsi der i t  a weak ab s olute element which emphasi s es the synt a c t i c  
autonomy of t h e  word t o  which it i s  added . For e xamp le , in the very 
t y p i c a l  ' afterthought ' s entence type where a core c lause ( verb p lus 
pronominal e nc l i t i c s  and perhaps one or two nouns or adverb s )  is 
utt ered , then a NP or adverb i s  added after a paus e ,  the latter i s  
likely  t o  have y a  after i t . An e xample : 
j a k a r a - wa l a  + Q a n - � u  + � a l  I � a : wu + y a  � a r a m u - g u  + y a  
t e l l -Past 3Sg-Dat 3Pl word man - Da t  
They t o l d  the words to the man . 
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Thi s  ' b roken ' c on s t ruct ion i s  s o  common i n  careful speech that we 
mi ght almost cons ider i t  normal i n  Ritharngu . In this e xample b oth 
the direct and indirect ob j e c t s  are repre s ented by ' aft e rthought ' 
NP ' s ,  and both take y a . 
The encli t i c  y a  i s  also c ommon after demonstrati ves , and the 
comb inat i on � i  ya ( for � i  c f .  5 . 7 )  c an b e  found many t ime s i n  the 
text s . Because it i s  so common here , ya has hardly any dis cerni b l e  
s emantic  o r  grammati c al fun c t i ons i n  t h i s  c omb inati on . 
The use of y a  in construc t i ve emphat i c s  with c lause-ini t i a l  
focussed pronouns i s  des cribed i n  4 . 6 .  
9 . 4 .  � a ? , - ? Q u n u  
The morpheme � a ? , which c an b e  e i ther a s entence encl i t i c  o r  a word 
enc l i t i c  ( usually t o  a verb ) can be  trans lated for a wh i L e ,  t emporar i Ly . 
An examp le : 
Q u m - b a l a  + � a ?  + r a  wa : n - i  
t h a t  way lSg go - Fut 
I w i L L  go t h a t  w ay for a whi L e .  
There i s  a n  imp l i c at ion here that the s peaker i s  only going away 
for a b r i e f  period and that he w i l l  return aft er that . Further 
e xamp le s : Tex t s  2 5 . 1 ', 3 7 . 1 ,  3 7 . 2 .  
The morpheme - ? Q u n u  can b e  cons i dered either as an enc l i t i c  or 
suffi x .  On the b as i s  o f  the fact that i t  cannot b e  p ronounced 
i ndependent ly b e c ause o f  its initial c luste r , I will treat i t  as a 
suffi x ,  but  the u s e fulne s s  o f  such fine d i s t in c t i ons i s  doub tful . 
Thi s  s uffix i s  rare , oc curring only twice in my dat a , on b o th 
o c c as i ons  at tached to verb s .  I t  s e ems t o  b e  s emanti cally s imilar t o  
n u  n o w  ( 9 . 3 ) . 
9 . 5 .  - ? Q i r i ? ,  b u k i ?  
The suffi x  - ? Q i r i ?  i s  common e s pe ci ally afte r  verb s . lt can b e  
tran s lated a s  o n L y ,  mere Ly o r  s ti L L ,  cons tan t Ly .  A n  e xample : 
Q i : n a - " - ? Q i r i ?  + Q a y  
s i t - P re s - o n Ly 3Sg 
He does n o thing b u t  s i t ;  He is s t i L L  s i t t i n g . 
The word encli t i c  b u k i 7  i s  muc h le s s  common but s e ems to have the 
s ame kind of meaning . 
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9 . 6  P a r t i c l e s � u : k u ,  m U Q u y ? , b u l u ,  mu k a , Y U ? , b i l  i 
The part i c le 1u : k u ,  which i s  not an enc l i t i c  ( or at least not 
always s o ) , is tran s latab le v a i n Zy . An e xample : 
Q a r aw? -ma - n  + Qa r a  � u : k u 
break- Caus-Pre s ISg v ai n Zy 
I am unab Z e  t o  break i t ;  I am try ing ( v a i n Z y J  to break i t .  
A s  the trans lations s ugge s t , � u : k u i s  c onside rab ly more common t han 
Engl i sh v a i n Zy , and i s  p i votal i n  Ritharngu vers i ons of the to try t o  
constru c t i on , among others . 
The part i c le m U Q u y ?  also appears not t o  be an encli t i c . I t  means 
aons tan t Zy or p e rman t Zy . 
m U Q u y ?  + Q a y  ! u k a - �  
aons tan t Zy 3Sg e a t - Pres 
He a Zw ay s  e a ts . 
The parti c le b u l u  i s  t rans latab le again i n  mos t  i ns t anc e s : 
b u l u  + g a l i y u ! - � u - n a  
again 3PI run-Them-Pa s t  
T h e y  r a n  away again . 
The part i cle mu ka , at least in many cas e s , occurs i n  s entences 
whi ch are intended tG dispel the addres s ee ' s  doub t s  ab out the corre c t ­
nes s  o f  a s t atement . F o r  e xample , when I w a s  c o l le c t ing flora-fauna 
vocabulary by presenting specimens or photos to groups of informant s ,  
they would s ometime s  dis agree i n i t i al ly . One s peaker might b egin b y  
s ay ing T h a t  i s  gre e n  p Zum t r e e  ( m u n j u � ) , then anothe r  might e xpres s  
doub t or d i s agreement , and then the first s peaker might s ay m u n j u �  
m u k a  O h  y e s  i t  i 8  gre en p Z um ! .  I n  text s , howeve r ,  mu ka  can carry out 
other fun c t i ons as we l l ,  and can s omet i me s  be  trans lated probab Zy , 
indi c ating that the speaker hims e l f  has s ome doub ts  but thinks that 
what he said is mos t  like ly corre c t . 
The part i c le y u ?  i s  apparent ly always found at the end of an 
utterance , and is pronounced like an int erj e c t i on wi th s t r e s s  and h i gh 
p i t c h . It c an b e  t rans lated there Z oo k !  or the l i ke , and empha si s e s  
t h e  a c t ual perceptual man i fe station of s omething whi ch had previ ously 
been hidden ( though p e rhaps s us pected or talked about ) :  
wa : n i - � + �a l i y u ?  
go - Pre s 3PI 
There they go ! 
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The part i c l e  b i l i literally means fi n i s h e d, enough and occurs i n  
the c ommon e xpre s sion b i l i + n u  Tha t ' s  a L L ; I t  i s  fi n i s h e d  now . 
Howeve r ,  i t  can a l s o  be used at the b e ginning of a c laus e t o  emphas i s e  
that t h e  a c t i v i t y  or state d e s c ribed i n  t h e  preceding c laus e  has b een 
comp leted , and thus empha s i s e s  the b reak b e tween the two c laus es . 
Examples are in Text  1 8 . 
9 . 7 .  g a l a ? ,  � i y a ?  
The part i c les  g a l a ? and � i y a ?  can b e  used i n  the s e n s e  a L L  righ t ? ,  
fol l owing a Future verb ( in i ndi cative or i mperat i ve sense ) :  
wa : n - i  + n u  + r a  g a l a ? 
go - Fut now lSg a L L  r i gh t ?  
I am going now, a L L  righ t ?  
ll i  : n - i + ll i : y a � ? - � a r a  
s i t - Fut 2Sg h e re 
Si t dow n h e r e ,  a L L  r i gh t ?  
� i y a ?  
a L L  righ t ?  
Neither o f  these part i c le s  oc curred i n  spontaneous utterances i n  my 
c orpus , but were e l i c ited by asking s peakers who a l s o  knew Nunggubuyu 
what the i r  equivalent for Nunggubuyu a l a  a L L  righ t ?  was . 
9 . 8 .  g a - � a ? ,  g a - � u y , g a - y a g a ,  g a n a  
A numb er o f  other Yuulngu language s have a parti c le g a  a n d .  Thi s  
i s  rare a s  s uch i n  Ri tharngu ; where the other languages have g a ,  
Ritharngu usually has a kind o f  grunt s imi lar t o  Engli s h  Uh , . . .  Thi s  
grunt does not seem t o  b e  pronounced with regular phonemes and i s  
accordingly not indicated i n  trans cripti ons . 
Howeve r ,  there are s e veral part i c les  whi ch appear t o  b e gi n  with g a - , 
fo l lowed by another e l ement frozen t o  i t . There fore g a - can b e  taken 
as a sort of prop for the other e lement . 
The comb ination g a - � a ?  L a t e r  ( Pidgin by and b y ) i s  the c learest 
e xample , s ince it contains the morpheme � a 7 , usually an enc l i t i c  
( 9 . 4 ) . Another e xample i s  g a - cu y ,  a s o r t  o f  interj e c t i on re ferring t o  
mot ion , and as a rude imperat i ve trans latab le g o  away ! .  Thi s  contains 
a morpheme related to Nunggubuyu j u y ! ,  whi ch has s imi lar uses . 
Perhaps g a - y a g a  i s  another e xamp le . Thi s  was e li c ited as the 
Ritharngu equivalent for Nunggubuyu a r a g a , a part i c le i ndi cat i ng an 
e x c i t ing or sudden turn o f  event s ,  often trans latab le as s udde n Ly . It 
does not s eem to b e  etymologically re lated t o  a r a g a , however . 
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The e lement g a n a  ( po s s ib ly g a - n a ) a n d  s o  i s  another p o s s i b i li t y  
( Texts  2 7 . 1 ,  32 . 2 ,  38 . 2 ,  et c . ) .  
The form g a l a ? ( 9 . 7 ) s eems not t o  contain g a - his torically , s ince 
this  c an c orres p ond regularly t o  the Nunggubuyu part i c l e  a l a ,  both 
reflecting * g a l a ( ? ) . 
9 . 9 .  wa r a y  
Thi s  i s  a p arti cle o r  s entence enc l i t i c , whi c h  c an b e  loos e ly 
t rans lated inde e d; to b e  s ure . One fairly common cons t ruction in 
whi c h  i t  i s  involved i s  seen i n  this examp l e : 
! a - n - Q u - wa + wa r a y  + n a  + r a  b u l u  + Qa  y u t - d u - n a  + n u  
spe ar- Aug-Fut -Pot i ndeed 3SgA c c  again 3Sg run-Them-Past now 
I was ab o u t  t o  spear h im ,  but h e  ran away . 
Thi s  construction i s  important since it c orre sponds t o  many 
ins tances of the English advers ative cons t ruction where the s e cond 
c l ause b e gins  with b u t .  In the Ritharngu c on s t ruction , wa r a y  oc curs 
in  the fir s t  c lause , and the s e c ond usually b egins with b u l u  agai n ,  
which here acquires a s pecial s ens e . 
As an enc li t i c , wa r a y  follows n u  or y a  ( 9 . 3 ) but precedes enc l i t i c  
p ronouns . 
9 . 1 0 .  y a m b a  b e cause 
Thi s  is a s entence enc l i t i c  or independent part i c l e , whi ch c onverts 
an ordinary c laus e into a b e cause- c l aus e . An e xamp l e : 
wa : n i - S + Q a y  y a m b a  Qa r a  + y a  w a : n - i  
g o- Pres 3Sg b e cause lSg go - Fut 
B e cause h e  i s  going, I too w i L L  go . 
I n  this  e xample yamba  i s  an independent part i c l e ; i f  it i s  t reated 
as a s entence enc lit i c  the firs t c lause b ecomes wa : n i - S + yamba  + Qa y ,  
whi c h  i s  equally grammati c a l . 
9 . 1 1 . E q u a t i o n a l  S e n t e n c e s  
I n  a n  equational s entenc e , the p redi cate i s  a noun rather than a 
verb . An e xample with pronominal s ub j e c t : 
ma r Qg i + r a  
k now L e dge ab Le lSg 
I know . 
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When the l ogi cal sub j e c t  i s  a third p e rson p ronoun , this appears i n  
i t s  expected form a s  an e n c l i t i c  p ronominal :  
ma r Q g i  + Q a y  
H e  knows . 
When the s ub j ect i s  a noun , the cros s -re fe rencing third person 
pronominal e n c l i t i c  usua l ly appears : 
ma r Q g i  + Q a y  b a : p a - Q ? 
fa t h e r - my 
My fa t h e r  knows . 
However ,  there are s ome examp l e s  o f  equational s entences where a 
cros s -referencing third person e n c l i t i c  i s  omi t t e d  when the s ub j e c t  i s  
repre sented b y  a noun : 
� u : k a ?  y a k u  + y a  
s t one t h i s  
T h i s  i s  a s tone . 
Unfortunate ly , my data does not permit a ful l  s t atement of the 
c onditions unde r which this omi s sion of  t he enc l i t i c  i s  p o s s i b l e  
( it seems t o  b e  most  c ommon when a demons trat i ve i s  involved ) .  
The Geni t i ve-Dative c an a l s o  b e  used in equational s entenc e s : 
y a k u  
t h i s  
+ y a  Q a r a - ku 
me-Gen/Dat 
This is mine . 
9 . 1 2 .  T e m p o r a l  A d v e r b i a l s  w i t h  - l a Q? 
The s uffix - l a Q? , ment ioned earlier in 3 . 1 7 , forms adverb s of t ime 
when added t o  the verb or other predic at e  of a c lause . An e xamp l e  
w i t h  a Past tense verb : 
g u y u p a - n a - l a Q ? + Q a y  
di e - Past-Temp 3Sg 
� u l ? - ma - �  + � a l  i 
b urn- Caus-Pres 3 P l  
Wh en s omeb o dy has di ed, t h e y  burn gras s .  
Another e xamp l e , this time with Future verb : 
�awa l a - l - i - l a Q ? Q a : - Qu + n a  + r a  
h e a Z thy - Inch-Fut -Temp s e e - Fut 3SgA c c  lSg 
Wh e n  h e  i s  fe e Zing b e t te r ,  I w i Z Z  see h i m . 
As compari son o f  the two examp l e s  s ugge s t s , the t emporal c lause can 
e ither retain or omit i t s  s ub j e c t-marking pronominal enc li t i c . 
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An e xample with Temporal - l a Q 7 added t o  a nominal predi cate : 
Y U : l u - l a Q7  b a : p a - Q7  
chi ld- Temp fa the r-my 
+ Qay  g u y u p a - n a 
3Sg di e - Pas t 
Wh i l e a chi l d, my fa ther di e d .  
The context makes i t  fairly plain that the omitted sub j e c t  of  
Wh i l e a c h i l d  i s  the spe aker , not  his  father .  Howeve r , the latter 
interpretation i s  a l s o  grammati cal ly p o s s i b l e , and if  a c la s s i fi cat ory 
rath e r  than actual father is re ferred to it is a l s o  c ontextually 
appropriate . I t  i s  p o s s ible t o  avoid amb i guity b y  adding a pronomi na l  
enc lit i c , e . g . Y U : l u - l a Q7 + Q a y  Wh i l e he w a s  a c h i l d  with 3 S g  Q a y . 
Temporal adverbial c laus es  with - l a Q7  are approximate ly as common 
in Ritharngu as are w h i l e  and when c laus e s  in English . 
9 . 1 3 . D e mo n s t r a t i v e P r o n o u n s  v s . A d v e rb s  
Ritharngu share s with certain nearby languages s u ch a s  Nunggubuyu 
a s e r i e s  of peculiari ties  in  the use of demons t rative p ronouns and 
Lo cat i ve demonstrative adverb s . 
Engl i s h  He i s  h e re is norma l ly trans lated as follows : 
y a k u  + Qay  
t h i s  3Sg 
He i s  h e re . 
Thi s  c an b e  expanded b y  adding a s t ance verb , as in y a k u  + Q a y  
Q i  : na - g  H e  i s  s i t t i n g  h e re . Such s tance verb s are more common i n  this  
cons t ruct ion type than in Engl i s h . 
In the e xample ab ove we find a demon s t rative pronoun y a k u  rather 
than a Locative demons trative adverb y a Q 7 - Qa r a here . A lthough it  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  e l i c i t  s entences like Q i  : n a - 0  + Q a y  y a Q 7 - Qa r a  H e  i s  s i t t i n g  
here w i t h  y a Q 7 - Qa r a  rathe r than demons t rative pronoun y a ku , it  i s  more 
common to s ay y a k u + Qay  Q i  : n a - 0 . Furthermore , when the s tance verb i s  
omi t t e d , it  b e c omes l e s s  acceptab le t o  use the adverb , s o  that 
y a Q 7 - Q a r a  + Q a y  He is h ere i s , if not comp l e t e ly ungrammat i c a l , at 
leas t  unc ommon and of marginal grammat icality . 
However , the s ituation changes 
tense i s  other than the present . 
He i s  n o t  h e re are given in 9 . 1 4 ;  
in negative context s , or when the 
Examp l e s  of the negat i ve type 
we may ant i cipate by glos s ing the 
Ritharngu forms s t ructurally as ab s e n t  + h e  h e re or h e r e - n o t  + he 
where here i s  the adverb y a Q 7 - Qa r a  rather than the demons t rat i ve 
pronoun y a k u . In the past tens e ( po s i t i ve ) , we generally get the 
fol l owing type : 
Q i  : n a - Q a + I) a y  y a l) 7 - l) a r a  
s i t- Past 3Sg h e re 
He was ( s i t t i n g )  h e re . 
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In  this s i tuat ion we normally ge t a n  inflected verb , rather than 
an equivalent of the verb l e s s  type y a ku + I) a y  He i s  here shown above . 
In other words , the verb l e s s  construction i s  normally cons t rued as 
referring t o  pres ent t ime . 
I n  thi s type Q i  : n a - Q a  + I) a y  y a I) 7 - l) a r a , we find the adve rb y a l) 7 - l) a r a  
rather than demons trat i ve pronoun y a k u . We may account for thi s in 
large p art b y  ob s e rving that the other p o s s i b i l i t y , e . g . y a k u  + I) a y  
Q i  : n a - Q a , would normally b e  interpreted a s  meaning This (man) was 
s i t t ing . 
Neverthele s s , there are many e xamp l e s  in the t e x t s  where a demon­
s t rat ive pronoun is used instead of an adverb in the past ( or future ) 
tense . Thi s  i s  much more common with non-Proximate demonstrative 
s t ems l ike I) u k i  than with Proximate y a k u . An example : 
I) u k i + � i  + I)a y  Q i  : n a - Q a  
t h a t  3Sg s i t - Pa s t  
He s a t  ( s tay e d) a t  t h a t  s ame p l a ce . 
An alternati ve t o  thi s i s  l) u l) 7 - l) i r i  + � i  + I) a y  Q i : n a - Q a  with l) u l)7 - l) i r i  
( from l) u I) 7 - l) a r a )  there , a Locat i ve demonstrat i ve adve rb . 
A s i de from sma l l  di fference s ,  these  fac t s  are cons i s t ent with the 
relative d i s t ribution of demons trative pronouns and adverb s in 
Nunggubuyu and other nearby language s .  Howeve r ,  i t  i s  more difficult 
t o  e lu c i date the syntax o f  demonstrative pronouns i n  Ritharngu than i n  
Nunggubuyu ,  s i n c e  in t h e  latter language they mus t  agree i n  noun c la s s  
w i t h  the i r  refe rent s .  Thus , in t h e  Nunggubuyu equivalent o f  Ritharngu 
y a k u  + I) a y  He i s  here , name ly y a : - g i , we find a demons t rat i ve pronoun 
agre e i ng in noun c l a s s  with the s ub j e c t , i n  t h i s  c ase  He . C f .  
Nunggubuyu y a : - ma I t  ( MANA- c las s )  i s  h e re , y a : -wu r u  They are h e r e ,  
e t c . Howeve r , i n  t e n s e s  other t han the pres ent , and in t h e  negative , 
Nunggubuyu cannot use  a demonstrat ive pronoun agree ing with the s ub j e c t , 
b ut mus t  instead use  e i ther a )  a Locat i ve demon s t rat i ve adverb , as i n  
n i - b u r a - I) a - n  y a : - j i  He s a t  down here w i t h  y a : - j i here , or b )  a 
demon s t rative pronoun i n  the ANA- c las s , agreeing with the region , as 
i n  b a - n i n i - b u r a - I) a - n  He s a t  down t h e re w i th b a - n i that ( ANA- c l as s ) . 
A l l  p lace names are i n  the ANA- c las s , and adverb s like y a : - j i here can 
b e  treated as ANA-class  nouns . 
Thi s  excurs ion into Nunggubuyu grammar has been made s ince i t  
sugge s t s  a pos s ib le analy s i s  of Ritharngu demonstrat i ve s y ntax i n  
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whi c h  demons t rati ve pronouns are subdivi ded i n t o  a type agreeing with 
the s ub j e c t  and a type agreeing with the region . Thus Ritharngu y a k u  
t h i s  corre sponds b oth t o  Nunggub uyu y a : - g i  this  ( mas c . s g . )  and s o  
forth , agre e ing with the s ubj e c t , and t o  Nunggubuyu invariab le y a : - n i  
agre e ing with the region . 
Howe ver ,  s ome caut ion must b e  excercised in j umping from Nunggubuyu 
syntax t o  Ritharngu . The fact that Ritharngu lacks noun c la s se s , s o  
that y a k u  t h i s  t aken by i t s e l f  can refer t o  the s ub j e ct o r  t h e  region , 
means that any syntac t i c  d i s t inctions o f  this s ort can only b e  
j us t i fi e d  s ynchroni cally o n  the b a s i s  of  rather de li cate s yntac t i c  
argument s .  I would agree that the pas t tense Ritharngu type 
Q u k i  + � i  + Q a y  Q i  : n a - Q a  He was ( s i t t ing)  there has a demon s t rat i ve 
pronoun re ferring to the region , since for semant i c  reas ons Q u k i 
cannot b e  t aken as meaning t h a t  (person)  here . The s tatement He was 
there does not allow the inference that He i s  s t i l l  in the non­
Proximate region at the time of  the utterance , s ince he may have 
changed p o s i t ion . Howeve r ,  the region has remained in the s ame 
pos ition , and s o  can p lausibly be the referent of Q u k i . So far , 
Ritharngu seems t o  agree with Nunggub uyu . 
However ,  in the p res ent tense posit ive type y a k u  + Q a y  He i s  here , 
i t  i s  not at a l l  c lear from synchronic Ritharngu evidence that y a k u  
refers t o  He rathe r  than t o  the region h e re . I n  fact , there i s  s ome 
evidence t h at h e re is indeed the re ferent . When the s ub j e c t  is p lural ,  
e . g .  3 P l  pronoun � a l i ,  the demonstrat ive pronoun usually does not t ake 
P I  -wac ( or Du -man j i 7 )  in agreement : 
Q u k u  + � a l  i 
t h a t  3 P l  
T h e y  a r e  there . 
Or , with a s t ance verb , Q u k u  + � a l i Q i  : n a - �  They are s i t t i n g  there . 
Unl e s s  we cons ider this an ins tance where number agreement could have 
applied , but was omi t t e d  b y  the speaker ( which does not s eem to b e  
c orre c t  s ince t h e  form shown i s  far more common than the type 
Q u k u -w a c  + � a l i with P I  -wac ) ,  we mus t conc lude that Qu k u  here refers 
t o  the region t h e re rather than to the subj e c t . 
The s ame s ort o f  rules det e rmining when t o  use a demonstrative 
pronoun and when t o  use a demons t rative adverb apply to interrogat ives . 
The interrogati ve demonstrat ive stem � i k a - - y i k a - i s  syntac t i c a l ly 
para l l e l  t o  y a k u  t h i s , Q u ku th a t , e t c . ,  whi l e  the interrogative 
demons trative adverb � i Q 7 - Qa r a  w h e re ? i s  p aral l e l  to y a Q 7 - Qa r a h e re 
and Q U Q7 - Qa r a there . Thus Wh ere i s  he ? i s  � i ka + Q a y , whi l e  past 
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tense Where w a s  he ? i s  usually I) i l)? - I)a r a + I) ay  !! i  : n a - !! a  with !! i  : n a - !! a  
s a t . 
9 . 1 4 .  N e g a t i o n 
The b a s i c  Negative morpheme i s  the suffi x - ?m a y ?  Thi s  i s  mos t  
often added t o  t h e  verb ( or a nonverbal cons ti tuent fun c tioning a s  
predi cate ) :  
wa : n i - n a - ?m a y ?  + n a p u  
go- Pas t-Neg 
We di d not go . 
mu n a l) a - ?m a y ?  + r a  
lExPl 
Whi te - Neg lSg 
I am n o t  a Whi t e . 
Occasionally i t  i s  attached to a nonpredicat ive cons t i t uent when 
i t s  s c ope is limi t ed to that c onst i t uent : 
wa : n - i + !! i : g a l k i - ?m a y ?  
go-Fut 2Sg nearby-Neg 
Go far away ! 
There are no tense restri c t i ons on the use  of - ?m a y ? , s o  i t  c an 
o c c ur with Pre s ent , Pas t , and Future s uffixes . Contrast Ngandi 
Negat ive - ?m a y ?  used only in  the present . 
A d i f ferent Negative morpheme , y a k a , i s  used in ne gat i ve imperat ive s  
( prohi b i t i  ves )  : 
y a k a  + !! i : wa : n - i  
Neg 2Sg go-Fut 
Don ' t  go ! 
Thi s  i s  distinct  from the ordinary negative form o f  the future : 
wa : n - i - ?m a y ?  
go-Fut -Neg 
You w i  H n o t  
F o r  a s l i gh t ly di ffe rent us e of  y a ka 
in a sens e )  s e e  Text 2 4 . 4  ( y a k a  + m a l) � a  
+ !! i : 
2Sg 
go . 




prohi b i t i ve 
n o t  a H owe d ) . 
An alternat ive negat ive imperative construct ion with Privative 
- m i r i w  following a nominalised verb with s uffi x - N a - i s  e xemp l i fied 
b y  thi s : 
l u k a - !! a - m i  r i w  ( + !! i : )  
e a t - Nom-Priv 2Sg 
Don ' t  e a t ! ;  No e a t i n g !  
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Here the indi cat i on o f  the s e c ond person s ub j e c t  i s  optional . 
Sentences o f  the types He i s  n o t  ( h e r e ,  there,  e t a . ) or There i s  
no (meat,  e ta . ) are b as e d  on a Negat ive e lement y a ka - � u ab s e n t .  Thi s  
contains y a k a  ( c f .  above ) and the suffix - � u in a special functi on 
( 3 . 1 ) .  Examp le s : 
ab s e n t  3Sg h e re 
He i s  ab s e n t ;  He i s  n o t  ( h e re ) . 
y a k a - � u + � a y  � a : �g u  
m e a t  
There i s  no me a t .  
I n  the H e  i s  n o t  h e re sense i t  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t o  use a regular 
verbal cons truct i on with a s t ance verb followed b y  - ? ma y ? : 
Q i  : n a - � - ?m a y ?  
s i t- Pres-Neg 
+ �ay y a � ? - � a ra  
3Sg h e r e  
He i s  n o t  ( s i t t ing)  h e re . 
The form y a k a - �u can also b e  added to ordinary negat ive s entences 
o f  virtually any type , resulting in an emphat i c  negative utt eranc e  
t rans latab le w i t h  a n  English e xpres sion s u c h  as nowh e r e ,  n o - one,  
n o t h ing, n e v e r ,  or a t  a l l :  
y a k a - �u + � a y  ! u k a - Q a - ?m a y ?  
ab s e n t  3 S g  e a t- Past -Neg 
He didn ' t  e a t  a t  a l l ; He a te nothing;  He ne ver a t e . 
Thi s  cons truct i on i s  forma l ly di s t inguishab le from the prohi b i t i ve 
type y a k a  + Q i : Q i  : n- i  ( c f .  above ) b y  the fact that we have y a k a - � u 
instead o f  y a k a , the fact that the verb may be in any tense ( not j us t  
future ) ,  and the fact that the regular Negative e l ement - ?m a y ?  i s  
pres ent . 
Other Yuulngu languages such as Quwal and Qay ?yi  use y a k a  as their 
b a s i c  Negati ve morpheme . They lack - ?ma y ?  which Ri tharngu has 
b orrowed from Ngandi . As a result of this b orrowing , y a k a  ( and i t s  
derivati ve y a k a - � u )  have b e come specialised and restricted i n  s cope in  
Ritharngu . 
9 . 1 5 .  F o c u s  a n d  W o r d - O r d e r  
Word-order i n  Ritharngu i s  rather variab le i n  Ritharngu c laus es . 
A s  sugge s t ed in 9 . 3 ,  Ritharngu s entences are often composed o f  an 
initial  core c l ause fOl lowed by NP ' s and/or adverb s set  off b y  b r i e f  
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paus es  a s  ' afterthought s ' .  Since the core c lause cons i s t s  b a s i c a l ly 
of a verb and i t s  affixes and enc l i t i cs , plus perhaps another i t em or 
two , verb s are very o ften c laus e -ini t i a l . I f  we are required t o  lab e l  
the language a c cording t o  i t s  ' normal ' order of  maj or cons t ituent s ,  
we should probab ly say it i s  a verb-fi rs t  l anguage , with the re lative 
order o f  s ub j e c t  and o b j e c t  rather free . 
I f  a c onst it uent other t han the verb is s ingled out for focus , it  
mos t  often app e ar s  at  the beginning of  t he c lause . If  i t  i s  a 
pronoun , it appears in this p o s i t ion rather than as an e n c l i t i c  t o  the 
first maj or c ons t i t uent , and often is  fol l owed b y  the enc l i t i c  y a  
( 4 . 6 ) . I f  i t  i s  a noun i t  a l s o  appears c lause-initially , and s ome­
time s  t akes y a  b ut usually i s  without it : 
� a : Q g u  + r a  l u ka - Q a  
me a t  lSg e a t - Pa s t  
I a t e  me a t  ( n o t  v e ge tab l e s ) ;  I t  w a s  me a t  t h a t  I a t e . 
Interrogat ive s entenc es  o f  the wh o/what/whe n/where type ( i . e .  not 
the y e s /no type ) are treated as focus construct i ons with focus on the 
interrogat ive word . Thus e xpre s s ions such as wa � a  who ? Q a : w h a t ? 
ry i ka w h i c h ?  � i k a - w a l a  to w h ere ? � i Q ? - Qa � a  where ? , and Q a : - t a Q ? w he n ?  
nearly always c ome a t  the b e ginning o f  c lause s  i n  care ful speech : 
Q i ka -wa l a  + Q a y  wa : n i - n a 
to where ? 3Sg go - Past 
Wh ere did h e  go ? 
The corre s p onding answers are a l s o  o ft en treated as focus c on­
s truct ions , with the NP or adverb c orre sponding s emanti c a l ly to the 
interrogative word o c c urring at the b e ginning of the c laus e : 
9 . 1 6 .  C a s e - A g r e e m e n t 
Q u m - b a l a  + Q a y  wa : n i - n a  
t h a t  way 3Sg go-Past  
H e  w e n t  t h a t  way . 
A special kind o f  Cas e-Agreement t rans formati on i s  app l i c ab l e  t o  
p o s s e s s ive c onstruc t i ons when t he p o s s e s s e d  N P  i s  in  t h e  Locat ive , 
A l l at i ve , Ablative , or Pergre s s i ve c a s e s . I n  such c onst ruct ions the 
pos s e s sor NP l o s e s  i t s  usual Genit i ve suffix and a s s imi lates t o  the 
case c ategory o f  the pos s e s s ed NP . Thus compare the us ual p os s e s s ive 
type Q U - Q u � awa l your country with this : 
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wa : n - i  + n u  + r a  Q u : - k a l a - l i ?  � a wa l - l i ?  
go - Fut now lSg 2Sg-Loc Incr-All country - A l l  
I a m  g o i n g  to y o ur country . 
Formally , i t  w ould look as though the two Allat i ve NP ' s  are in  
app o s i t ion , hence a li teral trans lation I am going to y ou ,  to the 
country . Howeve r ,  this literal trans lat i on i s  mis leadin g ,  s ince the 
pos s e s s o r  ( here y ou ) does not have to b e  in  or near the p o s s e s s ed 
noun ( coun t ry ) and i s  therefore not ne c e s s arily a s eman t i c al ly val i d  
allative ob j ec t . 
Thi s  rule app lies  only when the pos s e s s ed NP i s  in one of the four 
cases  l i s t e d  above . I t  does not apply when the pos s e s s ed NP i s  in  
another case  such as the Nominati ve ,  Accusat ive , or Instrument al . 
( I f the pos s e s sed NP i s  Dati ve or Geni t i ve , we cannot t e l l  whether the 
rule has app lied s ince the pos s e s s or NP  will be  in Genitive-Dat ive 
i nflect ion anyway . )  An e xamp le with Ins t rumental pos s e s s ed NP : 
y a k u - n ? - g u  + n a  + 
thi s - Aug- Gen 3SgAcc  
I speared h i m  w i th thi s 
r a  l a - n a  ma� a l u Q g u - y  
lSg sp e a r- Past h o o k - s p ear- Inst 
man ' s  hook spear . 
9 . 1 7 .  F u t u r e a n d  P a s t  P o t e n t i a l  V e r b s  i n  S u b o r d i n a t e d  C l a u s � s  
The u s e s  of  P a s t  Potent ial and Future verb forms in  ordinary 
s entences has been ment ioned in 7 . 2 5 . A sentence like wa : n - i + n i : 
with Future verb can b e  translated Go ! ,  You wi t t  g o ,  Yeu can g o ,  or 
You s h o u t d  go . Simi larly , Past Pot ent ial wa : n - i - y a  + n i :  can b e  
translated Y o u  wou t d  h ave gon e ,  Y o u  s h o u t d  have gon e ,  Y o u  cou t d  h a v e  
g on e ,  or Y o u  w e re ab o u t  to go . 
Either the Future or Pas t Potenti a l  can als o  b e  used as a purp o s i ve 
c laus e . The choice b etween the Future and Past Potential depends on 
the tense o f  the verb in the main claus e . I f  the latt e r  i s  Pre s ent or 
Future the s ub ordinated purpos i ve clause has the Future , while i f  i t  
i s  Pas t t he s ub ordinated c laus e  has the Past Potent i a l : 
More 
him and 
wa : n - i  + n u  + ra l a - n - Q u + na + r a  
g o - Fut now l S g  spear- Aug-Fut 3SgAcc  lSg 
I am going now, i n  orde r t o  8 p e ar h i m .  
wa : n i - n a  + r a  l a - n - Qu -w a  + n a  + r a  
go - Past lSg spear-Aug- Pot-Pa 3SgAcc  lSg 
I w e n t ,  i n  order to k i n h i m . 
literal t rans lations would be I w i n  g o ,  i n  order that I k i n  
s o  fort h ,  s i n c e  the pronouns marking s ub j e c t  and ob j ec t  are 
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not d e l e t e d  in t h e  Ritharngu s ub ordinated c lause s  here . 
Note that the c onstruc t i on I am going here,  i n  order to spear h i m  
i s  also t rans l at ab le as a s imple c onj unc t i on of two s entenc e s : I am 
g o i ng ,  I w i l l  k i l l  him . There fore the ' sub ordinated '  c lause in the 
Ritharngu purp o s i ve construction i s  not as sharply s ub ordinated to 
the ' main ' c lause as i s  the English purp o s i ve c laus e . 
The Future and Past Potential can also  b e  used as complement s t o  
cert ain verbs and adj e c t ival nouns in  t h e  main c laus e ,  .e . g .  j a : l - 1 i ­
to wan t and rna r Q g i  know l e dgeab l e : 
j a : l - 1 i - r i  + Q a n - Q u + r a  ! a - n - Q u + ri a  + r a  
want- Inch-Pres 3Sg-Dat l S g  spear-Aug-Fut 3SgAcc  lSg 
I wan t t o  spear h i m . 
rna r Qg i  + Q i : 
know l e dg e ab l e  2Sg 
wa Q - i + Q i : r i l a r Q u - Q u r u ?  
speak-Fut 2Sg Ri tharngu-Ab l 
You know how to s p e a k  Ri tharngu . 
The s e  c omplement c laus e s  are syntac t i c al ly p ara l l e l  t o  NP ' s  in the 
Dative c ase . Compare the e xamp le s  above with these e xamp l e s  showing 
nominal c omp lements : 
j a : l - 1 i - r i  + r a  Q a l a - g u  
fo od- Dat 
I want ( ve ge tab l e )  fo od . 
rna r Qg i + Q i :  Q a l a - g u  
You know a b o u t  t h e  ( vege t ab l e )  fo od . 
The etymologi c al identity of the Geni t i ve-Dat i ve s uffix allomorphs 
used with nouns and pronouns with the Future allomorphs of c la s s  6 
verb s has b een commented on in 2 . 4 .  
9 . 1 8 .  I n f i n i t i v e C l a u s e s 
The forms of the infinit ive verb al form have been de s c ribed in the 
various s e c t ions of Chapter Seven . Generally speaking , infinitive 
c laus e s  are interchangeab le with Future and Pas t Potent i a l  c laus e s  in  
their purp o s i ve and c omp lement funct ions des cribed i n  9 . 1 7 .  Thus we 
have examp l e s  l ike the following : 
wa : n i - n a  + r a  Q a n - Qu ! a - n - r awu  
go- Past l S g  3Sg-Gen spe a r- Aug- Infin 
I went i n  order t o  spear h i m . 
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j a : l - l i - r i  + Q a n - Q u + r a  ! a - n - r aw u  
wan t - Pres 3Sg-Dat lSg spear-Aug- Infin 
I want to s p e ar h i m . 
ma r Qg i + 
kn ow Z e dgeab Z e  
Q i : wa Qa - Q a - r awu  r i l a r Q u - Q u r u ?  
2Sg speak-Aug-Infin Ri tharngu-Ab l 
Yo u know how to speak R i tharngu . 
Infini t i ve c laus e s  di ffer from Future and Past Potent i a l  c lause s  
inasmuch a s  the former are formally reduced c laus e s  whi l e  t h e  latter 
are ident i c al t o  s i mp l e  independent c lauses . The I n fi n i t i ve ending 
is uns p e c i fied for tens e ,  so the d i s t in c t i on between pas t potential 
and future i s  lost ( though usually re c overab le from context ) .  
Furthermore , whereas future and past potent i a l  c laus e s  t ake a ful l  
l oad o f  pronomi nal encli t i C s , marking at least the sub j e c t  o f  the 
c laus e  and o ften a l s o  i t s  direct and/or indire c t  obj ec t s , there are 
no pronominal enc l i t i c s  in an infi nit i ve c l aus e . I f  the s ub j e c t  and/or 
dire c t  obj e c t  are ove r t ly i ndi c ated in the infi n i t i ve c l aus e ,  they show 
up 'with the Genit ive s uffi x  ( c f .  9 . 2 0 ) ,  as in the first of the three 
e xamp l e s  above . Note that in none of  the three is the underlying 
sub j e c t  o f  the infini t i ve c l ause overt ly indicated ( though it c an be 
deduced b y  interpre tative rules ) .  There fore infinit i ve c laus e s  can 
be t aken as morphol ogi c a l ly s impl i fied versi ons of fut ure or pas t 
potential c lause s . Like these c lause types , infi ni t i ve s  are syntac­
t i ca l ly p ara l l e l  t o  NP ' s  in the Dat i ve cas e . I nfini t i ve s  c annot b e  
used a s  sub j e c t s  o r  d i re c t  obj e c t s  o f  mai n  c laus e s . 
9 . 1 9 .  C o py - R a i s i n g 
Consider these  s entences , the first with a future comp lement , the 
s econd w i th an infini t i val c omp lement : 
j a : l - l i - r i  + Q a n - Q u + r a  
w a n t - Pres 3Sg-Dat lSg 
I wan t t o  spear h i m . 
I wan t  to spear him . 
! a - n - Qu + 
spear- Aug-Fut 
na  + 
3SgAcc  
! a - n - rawu  
s p e ar- Aug- Infin 
r a  
lSg 
The point we are interes ted in here is the occurrence of  a Dat i ve 
p ronomi nal enc l i t i c  in the main c l ause .  The mos t  s ui t ab l e  explanation 
for thi s i s  that there is a rule which rai s e s  a pronominal c opy of  one 
of the dependent - c l ause NP ' s  into the main c laus e , where it fun ct ions 
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as the s urface Dati ve ob j e c t  o f  the main-c l ause verb ( or predicate 
adj e c ti val noun ) . It does not s eem reas onab le on ei ther s eman t i c  or  
syntactic  grounds to cons i de r  �a n - 8 u  in the e xamp l e s  above as  
b e l onging t o  the main c laus e in  t he ( semant i c ) deep s tructure . 
I n  these  examp l e s  the NP which i s  copy-raised i s  the underlying 
dire c t  obj ec t  o f  the dependent c laus e .  I f  the c omplement c lause i s  
intrans i t i ve ,  i t s  s ub j e c t  i s  copy-rai s e d : 
j a : I - ,t i - r i  + u a n - 8 u  + r a  wa : n i - n a - r awu  
go-Aug-Infin 
I wan t h i m  to go . 
Furthermore , when the compl ement i s  t rans i t i ve it i s  p o s s ib l e  for 
the s ubj e c t  as we l l  as the obj e ct to be  rai sed , as shown by the 
following synonymous b ut formally distinct  s entenc e s : 
j a : I - ,t i - r i  + U U - 8 U + r a  l a - n - 8 u + n a  + Q i : 
want - Pre s 2Sg-Dat lSg spear-Aug-Fut 3SgA c c  2Sg 
I wan t y ou to  s p e ar him . 
j a : I - ,t i - r i  + Q a n - 8 u  + r a  
3SgDat 
I wan t y ou to s p e ar him . 
l a - n - 8 u + n a  + Q i : 
I n  the first e xample , the sub j e ct-marking pronoun U i : y o u  in the 
complement has been c opy-raised as a dative NP  in the main c laus e . 
In the se cond e xamp l e , it i s  the ob j e ct-marking pronominal n a  h i m  in 
the c omplement whi c h  i s  copy-rai s e d  into the main c lause . 
There i s , however , one important res t r i c t i on . A NP in the c om­
p lement which is core ferent i al to the s ub j e c t  of the main c laus e  
c annot be  c opy-rai s ed . In other words , Copy-Rais ing c annot produce a 
s urface main c lause with c ore ferent ial s ubj e c t  and indirect  obj e c t . 
Thus , whereas in the last two e xamp l e s  ab ove the speaker can copy­
rai s e  either the sub j e c t  or obj ec t  of  the c omplement ( b e cause neither 
i s  coreferenti a l  t o  the main-c lause subj e c t ) ,  i n  the earli e r  e xampl e  
I wan t to  s p e a r  him , re fle c t ing underlying I wan t ( th a t )  I s p e a r  him , 
the only p o s s ib le Ritharngu s urface s truc t ure i s  l i t erally I wan t h im­
Dati ve , I w i l l  k i l l  him , not * I  wan t my s e lf- Dative , I w i l l  k i l l  h i m . 
Thi s  appl i e s  a l s o  t o  intransi t i ve c omplements , s o  that i f  the s ub j e c t  
o f  the comp lement i s  core ferenti a l  t o  the main-c laus e s ub j e c t  there 
c an b e  no Copy-Ra i s ing : 
j a : I - ,t i - r i  + r a  
wan t-Pres lSg 
I wan t to  go . 
w a : n i - n a - r aw u  
go-Aug-Infin 
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Another re s t ri c t ion on Copy-Raising res u l t s  from the fact that the 
main c laus e , like other c lause s , can have at mos t  one pronominal 
enc l i t i c  other than the s ub j ec t -marking encli t i c . In the e xamp l e s  
ab ove w i t h  j a : l - ! i - t o  w a n t  t h e  only main-c laus e NP  in underlying 
s tructures i s  the s ubj e c t . The re i s  cons equently no di fficulty in  
adding a copy-rais ed dat ive pronominal enclit i c . However , there are 
othe r c on s tructions where there i� alre ady an a c c us ative or dat ive 
e n c l i t i c  in the main c l aus e ,  and in s uch ins t ance s  Copy-Rais ing 
c annot app ly . For e xamp l e , wa o a - to s p e a k ,  to speak t o  can b e  a 
t rans i t ive verb in s imp le sentenc e s : wa o a - Q a  + n a  + r a  I spoke t o  h i m , 
with 3Sg Ac cusat ive n a . Thi s  can be extended as a comp l e x  cons t ruct ion 
with s entential comp lement : 
wa o a - Q a  + n a  + r a  ! a - n - r awu  � i o ? - wa c - g u  
speak - Past 3SgAcc  lSg s p e ar - Aug- Infin woman- PI-Gen 
I to � d  him to spear the women . 
Note that there i s  no dat ive pronominal in the main c lause in this  
surface s tructure . 
Copy-Raising appl i e s  general ly , with the res t r i c t ions noted , when 
the future , past potent i a l , or  infini t i val c laus e is  a c l o s e ly-bound 
c omplement t o  the verb or adj e c t ival noun of the main c laus e . I t  does 
not app ly regularly when the s ub ordinated c lause i s  only loosely 
s ub ordinat ed semant i c a l ly , e . g .  in  purpos ive c laus es . In this con­
s t ruct ion type the main c lause does not t ake a copy-rai sed dat i ve 
pronominal , and in general i s  entirely independent formal l y  from the 
s ub o rdinated c lause , so that the latter can be  added as an ' afte r­
thought ' after the main c lause has b een uttered : 
wa : n i - n a  + r a  
go- Past lSg 
Q a n - o u ! a - n - r aw u  
3Sg-Gen spear - Aug- I n fin 
I w e n t ,  i n  orde r to spear h i m . 
9 . 2 0 .  N P - D e l e t i o n a n d  Ge n i t i v i s a t i o n 
The s e  two proce s s e s  apply under cert ain condi t i ons to infini t ival 
c lause s , but not t o  future or past potential c laus e s . 
I f  the s ub j e c t  o f  an infinit i val c laus e i s  core ferent ial t o  the 
s ub j e c t  of the main c lause , it is deleted : 
j a : l - ! i - r i  + r a  
wan t-Inch-Pres lSg 
I want t o  go . 
wa : n i - n a - r aw u  
go-Aug-Infin 
j a : l - 1 i - r i  + Q a n - I) u + ra  
3Sg-Dat lSg 
I w a n t  t o  spear h i m . 
! a - n - r awu  
s p e ar-Aug- Infin 
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In b o t h  e xamp l e s  the infini t i val c laus e is without an overt s ubj e c t , 
though o f  course the underlying s ub j e c t  can normally be recovered by 
interpretat i ve rule s . 
The se cond e xamp le shows that a NP , for e xample the direct obj e c t , 
can be deleted provided a pronominal copy has b een trans ferred t o  the 
main c laus e b y  Copy-Rais ing ( 9 . 1 9 ) . This deletion i s  regular when the 
dire c t  ob j e ct has already been pronomina l i s ed . However , since Copy­
Rai s i ng adds only a pronominal counte rpart o f  the direct obj e c t  to the 
main c l aus e ,  i f  the direct obj ec t  i s  a noun or ful l  NP it  is not 
deleted from the infinit i val c laus e . 
There are other ins tanc e s  whe re a s ubj e c t  and/or direct ob j e c t  
cannot be  delet e d . As noted i n  9 . 1 9 ,  a d i r e c t  obj ec t  cannot b e  c opy­
rai sed when the main c lause has no room for it ( b ec ause there is 
already a dat ive or accusat ive pronominal in i t ) ,  or when it is  
c ore ferent ial to the main-c lause s ub j e c t  ( as in  I w a n t  him to fi nd me ) .  
I f  the infinit ival c laus e  i s  trans i t i ve , and neither i t s  s ubj e c t  nor 
obj ec t  is c ore ferential t o  the main-clause s ubj e c t  ( I  want you t o  
spear h i m ) , either o f  the two may be  copy-rais e d ,  and uhi c hever one 
is not copy-raised c annot be deleted from the infinit ival c laus e . 
Final ly , Copy-Raising is inap p l i c ab l e  t o  purpos ive compl ement s .  
In these  instanc e s  an underlying s ubj e c t  or direct obj ec t , or b oth , 
mus t remain on the surfac e in the infinit i val c laus e . However ,  they 
are ob l i gatorily geni t ivi sed , b e c oming s urface ' po s s e s s or s ' o f  the 
infinit ive ( wh i c h  i s  formal ly nominal ) .  Examp l e s : 
wa l) a - Q a  + n a  + r a  ! a - n - r awu  � i l) ? - w a c - g u  
s peak-Past 3SgA c c  lSg spear-Aug- Infin w oma n - Pl-Gen 
I t o t d  h i m  t o  spe ar the women . 
j a : l - 1 i - r i  + Q a n - I) u  + r a  ! a - n - ra w u  � a r amu - g u  
wan t - Pres 3Sg-Dat lSg sp e ar-Aug- Infin man -Gen 
I w a n t  t o  spear the ma n .  
w a : n i - n a  + r a  Q a n - I) u ! a - n - r awu  
go - Past lSg 3Sg-Gen spe ar- Aug-Infin 
I wen t ,  i n  order to s p e ar h i m .  
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j a : l - l i - r i  + Q a n - I) u + r a  Q U - I) U ! a - n - r awu  
wan t- Pres 3Sg-Dat lSg 2Sg-Dat spear-Aug- Infin 
I want you t o  s p e ar h im or I wan t him to spear y o u .  
The amb i guity i n  the last example can be  res o lved b y  using a fut ure 
c lause rather than the infinitive : j a : l - l i - r i  + Q a n - I) u + r a , ! a - n - I) u 
+ n a  + Q i : I want y o u  to spear h im vs . j a : l - ! i - r i  + Q a n - I) U + r a , 
! a - n - I)u + Q u - n a  + I) a y  I want h i m  to s p e a r  you . 
9 . 2 1 . C o n d i t i o n a l s  
Past tens e contrary-to-fact condi tional cons truct ions can be  formed 
using past potenti a l  verb forms in b oth c laus e s : 
wa : n - i - y a  + I) a y  I) u m - b a l a  + y a  b u l u  + I) a y  g u y u p - i - y a  
go- PaPot 3Sg t h a t  way again 3Sg di e - P aPot 
If h e  h a d  gone t h a t  w ay , h e  wou l d  h ave di e d .  
The u s e  of  b u l u  again , here in a special s e n s e  approximating 
so t ha t ,  i s  typical . 
Ordinary condit i onals o f  the type If I s e e  him I w i l l  s p e a r  him 
c an b e  e xpres s ed b y  a s imilar cons t ruction using future verb s ins tead 
o f  past potential one s : 
wa : n - i  + I) a y  I) u m - b a l a  + y a  
go - Fut 
If he goe s ,  he w i l l  di e .  
bu l u  + I) ay  g u y u p - i 
die- Fut 
Nei ther of the two condit ional construc t i ons requires that the two 
c laus e s  share a corefe r en t i al NP . An e xample showing thi s : 
wa : n - i  + I) a y  I) u m - b a l a  + y a  b u l u  + r a  g u y u p - i  
I 
If h e  goe s ,  I wi l l  di e .  
9 . 2 2 . C l a u s e s w i t h  A s s o c i a t i v e - p u y  
The A s s ociative s uffi x - p u y  can be  added eithe r  t o  ordinary 
inflected forms o f  verb s ( e  . g .  the past and fut ure tens e or forms ) , 
t o  the nominali s ati on with s uffix - N a - . For many verb c la s s e s  the 
past form and the nominal i s at ion are ident i c al , so there are many 
e xamp le s  whe re we cannot t e l l  for s ure whether a past tense form or 
a nominali sat ion i s  at  hand . For certain verb c l a s s e s , e . g .  c las s 4 ,  
we can c learly di fferentiate the two type s . 
In the s ense ab o u t ,  oonoerning we find - p u y  in s uch c on s t ructions 
as this one : 
w a l) a - Q a  
speak- Past 
+ r a - Q a + I) a y  b U - Q a - m i - n a - p u y  
lSg-Acc  3Sg h i t- Aug-Re cip-Nom-As s 
He t o ld me ab o u t  the fi gh t i n g . 
I I I  
When added t o  inflected verb forms , - p u y  genera l ly creates a 
s ub ordinated c laus e trans latab le as eithe r  a re lative c l ause or an 
i t  b e i ng the case t h a t  . . .  c l ause . Such c laus es  are far l e s s  common 
than , b ut semant ic ally very s imilar t o , c lause s  in - I) U ( 9 . 2 3 ) . An 
example : 
b u -w - a - p u y  + n a  + r a  I) a n  + j a  + r a - k u w i g i ? - y u - n a  
h i t - P aPot-Ass 3SgAcc  lSg 3Sg lSg-Dat fle e-Them-Past 
A s  I was ab o u t  to hit  him,  h e  f l e d  from me . 
9 . 2 3 . C l a u s e s w i t h  S u b o r d i n a t o r  - I) U  
Thi s  c l ause type i s  ve ry common , and it  c onstitutes  one o f  the 
important phenomena wh i ch make Ritharngu syntax so di fferent from that 
of  the other Yuulngu l anguage s .  
The suffix - I) U  is  added t o  an inflected verb , and as ide from the 
- I) U  the c laus e  i s  formally i dent i c a l  to an independent s entence . The 
enc l i t i c  pronominals are not de leted in care ful speech , though in the 
texts  a few e xamples  of de l e t i on h ave been found , re fle c t ing rapid or 
s loppy speech . 
Claus es  with - I) U can o ften b e  trans lated as Engl i s h  re lat ive 
c laus es : 
y u : l - I) U  I) u k i  + sli + n u  + I) a y  Q i : n a - 0 - l)u • 
person t h a t  now 3Sg s i t- Pre s -Sub 
the p e r s o n  w h o  i s  s i t t i n g  there . . .  
( Di s regard the - I) U of y u : l - I) u . )  
Howe ver , - I) U  i s  much more than j us t  a re lat ive c lause marker . I t  
c an b e  u s e d  in s ub ordinated where c laus e s : 
b u r a m - � u  
wasp- Erg 
+ na + I) a y  b a l a - n a - I) u  I) U I) ? - I) i r i  
3SgAcc  3Sg s t ing- Past-Sub th ere 
b a : r i + na + I) a y  w u t - � u - n a  
may b e  3SgAcc  3 S g  h i t - Them-Past 
+ � i  
May b e  he i h i t  himj righ t w h e re the paper wasp had s tu n g  h i mj . 
A more general i t  b e ing the cas e t h a t  . . . s ense , o ften t rans latab le 
into English as a gerundi al with - i ng i s  also common : 
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g o - Past -Sub ISg re turn 
Having gone , I re turn e d .  
Here b a Q g u ! ?  i s  a r o o t  form ( 7 . 2 4 )  repre s enting t h e  s impl i fi cation o f  
a clause b a Q g u ! ? - y u - n a  + ra  I r e turn e d . 
As no ted i n  9 . 2 2 ,  c l auses with A s s o c i at i ve - p u y  added t o  an 
inflected verb appear t o  b e  s eman t i cally s imi lar t o  c laus e s  with - Q u ,  
though the type with - p u y i s  far l e s s  common . I f  we are t o  regard 
these two c onstruct ion types as relat ive claus e s , then the latter 
concept will have t o  be  extended from its rather narrow definition i n  
Engli s h  s yntax . It  i s  p o s s i b l e  to re gard t h e  w h e r e  c lause 
e xemp l i fied ab ove as a relat i ve c lause only if we posit  a c overt 
dummy l o c at i ve e lement , so that where the paper wasp had s t ung h im 
has a deeper repre s entation something like ( a t )  t h e  p o i n t  where the 
paper wasp had s tung h i m .  I t  is even more difficult  t o  regard 
Hav i n g  gon e ,  I r e t urned exemp l i fied above as a re lat i ve construc t i on , 
though I supp o s e  it could b e  done i f  we p o s i t  a dummy e l ement such as 
( i n )  the s i tu a t i on i n  the main c laus e  and take Having gone ( w a : n i - n a -Qu ) 
as a re l at i ve c laus e appended t o  thi s . 
Although Ritharngu cons t ruct i ons wi th - QU ( and - p u y )  are more 
general than Engli s h  relat ives , they are not as general as ' relative ' 
cons t ruct i ons  i n  certain other Aboriginal language s ,  whi c h  c an be  
t rans lated into Engli s h  i n  many ways  including relat i ve c lause s , 
where claus e s , purp o s i ves , temporal adverb ials , e t c . I n  part i cular , 
c onstruc t i ons  w i th - QU are not used as purp o s i ves  or as true t emporal 
adverb i a l s . See Hale ( 19 76 ) . 
9 . 2 4 C o n j u n c t i o n  
There i s  a conj unct ion g a  and which can link two cons t ituents of  
t he s ame cons t i t uent c las s , b ut i t  i s  extreme ly unc ommon in t h i s  
language : b a : p a - Q ?  g a  Qa : Q q i - Q ? m y  fa t h e r  a n d  my moth e r .  Usual ly 
the two c on s t ituents are s imply j uxtapos ed , perhaps with a s li ght 
paus e i n  b e tween : b a : p a - Q ? , Q a : Q q i - Q ? 
When a noun ( full  NP ) i s  conj oined t o  a pers onal pronoun , what 
usually happens is that the appropri ate nonsingular ( j oi nt ) pronoun i s  
used , with the noun then added i n  ' appos i tion ' .  Thus w e  get t h i s  
kind o f  e xamp l e : 
wa : n i - n a  + l i n u  b a : p a - Q?  
go - Pas t we ( DuEx ) fa ther-my 
My fa ther and I w e n t .  
Note that b a : p a - � 7 is , s t r i c t ly s p e aking , in app o s i t ion only t o  
one o f  the re ferent s of  1 i nu h e  and I .  For a s i mi lar e xample s e e  
Text 2 5 . 2  ( y a k uo + y a  + 1 i n u w a � a - Q a - m i - r i , b a l a n d a  + v a ) . 
9 . 2 5 .  T h e  Sy n t a x  o f  wa : n i - to go 
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The verb wa : n i - ,  in the appropriate inflected form , i s  frequently 
added at the end of  a c lause in a sense whi c h  is di ffi cult to pin 
down b ut i s  c learly di s t inct in  many c a s e s  from i t s  normal meaning 
to go . 
For e xample , in Te xt 2 9 . 2  we find thi s : 
wa : n i - 0 
s L e e p - P r  they ( Du )  go- Pr 
They s L e ep . 
Although one c ould c onceivab ly interpret this as They w e n t  and 
s l ep t ,  this i s  not ful ly appropriate in  the context ( and i s  t otally 
inappropriate in  s ome other e xamp l e s ) ,  and what wa : n i - really s eems to 
b e  doing here i s  indicating durat ion : They s l e p t  for a good w h i l e ;  
They k e p t  s L e e p i n g .  Thi s  i s  only a n  approximat ion t o  t h e  s e ns e , b ut 
i s  probab ly on the right t rack . 
Thi s  c on s t ruct ion i s  not found in languages t o  the s outh , but does 
oc c ur in other Yuulngu l anguage s s uch as �uwa l , where the verb in 
que s t ion i s  ma r � i - t o  go . ( Ritharngu s eems t o  b e  the only Yuulngu 
language where t o  go takes the form wa : n i - ,  so the p arallel s t ructures 
may reflect areal convergence rather than shared inheritan c e  o f  a 
proto-pattern . )  
The inflect ional form o f  wa : n i - i s  norma l ly ident ical t o  the form 
t aken by the other verb . Thi s  u s e  of wa : n i - does not o c cur in 
equational ( nonverbal ) c laus e s . 

RITHARNGU TEXTS 
I n t ro d u c t i o n 
The following t e x t s  repres ent almo s t  a l l  of the nonse c ret t e x t s  
whi c h  I obtained in this  l anguage . The narrat ors are : 
Wi lly ( Munuma ) , a fairly o ld man who is the ceremonial and p o l i t i c a l  
leader of  t h e  ma l a - b a r � a r a y  ( the Ritharngu-s p e aking divi s ion of  the 
Ma�arpa mal a ) .  Text s 1-3 were c o l le c t e d  in the 1 9 7 3 - 7 4  s e s s ion , t e x t s  
2 4 - 4 1  in  1 9 7 6 . His  speech i s  e xt remely rap id and n o t  always e a s y  t o  
transcribe ac curate l y  ( th i s  i s  e s p e c i a l ly t rue of  uns tres s ed e lement s 
such as enc li t i c s ) .  
Ruby , a very old woman o f  the Wa : gi lak m a l a , and mother o f  W i l l y . 
Texts from this  speaker were re c orded in a group o f  people , s ome of  
whom prompted Ruby with vo cab ulary and s ugge s t ions for how t o  pres ent 
the ane cdotes .  
Ga+c ina , a fairly o l d  woman o f  the �i�ar�u ( Biqi �al ) mal a , married 
for many years to Wuyulwuy , a man of  the Ruwal language group . 
Woodcut t e r , an old man o f  the Wa : gi l ak mal a , a b ache l o r . 
The t e x t s  are presented with the Ritharngu text  on t op , the inter­
linear morpheme-by-morpheme glos s e s  underneath . Engl ish p ro s e  
trans l at ions are given a t  interval s  in  t h e  longer t e xt s  ( which are 
thus arbi t rari l y  divided into s e ct ions , pure ly for ease of  cros s ­
re ferencing and n o t  t o  underline inherent narrat i ve divis i ons ) ,  and 
at the end of s horter t e x t s  ( which have no s ub divis ions ) .  Morpheme­
b y-morpheme glo s s e s  should be s e l f- e xp lanatory , with the help of  the 
l i s t  of  abbreviations at the end of the volume . Hyphens in  the inter­
linear glo s s e s  c orre spond t o  hyphens in  the Ritharngu t rans cription ; 
i f  there are no hyphens in the interlinear i t  glos s e s  the ent ire 
Ritharngu word . Glos s e s  of l e xi c a l  items in the interlinear may be  
simp l i fie d ;  readers can s omet i mes  get more detailed information about 
lexical semanti c s  from the dict ionary . 
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T e x t  1 ( Wi lly ) E Y E D R O P S  
ma : r a -ma  + � a l i  , m i l k i r - g u  + y a  , m i l i p a ?  , m i l i p a ?  + � a l i ma : r a - ma + 
g e t - P r  they e y e - Dat tree sp . 
y a  med i c i n e + j a  b u s h  me d i c i n e + j a  , m i  I i p a ?  , j u r - y u - n - m i - r i  
p o ur- Them-Aug-Re fl- Pr 
+ y a  , g a n a  g u c:t a r p u y  + y a  + I) a y  
s o  morning h e  
+ j a  + Q a  n - I) u  , I) am a k u  I i  
Them- Pr h i m - Dat good 
med i c i n e + j a  , e y e d r o p  + j a  
l) u : r a - 0 - l)u + y a  + I) a y  , j a c:t aw ? - wu - n  
s � eep- Pr-Sub b e  day � i g h t -
+ n u  + I) ay  w a l) ? - � u - n  + j a ,  b u s h  
now he � o o k - Them- Pr 
They ge t m i  I i p a ?  tree fo r (aff � i c t ions of) the ey e .  M i l i p a ?  i s  w h a t  
t h e y  g e t ,  medi ci n e ,  b u s h  medicine , m i l i p a ?  ( The y )  pour i t  on them-
s e � v e s ,  and so the next morning, he ( th e  aff � i c t e d  man ) b e ing a s l e e p ,  
( i t )  g e t s  l i g h t  ( i n the s ky )  for him,  then he c a n  �ook around w i th no 
diffi c u l ty . Bush medi c i n e ,  e y e drop s . 
COMMENTS : The text i s  an e xample o f  the rather fragmented c lause 
s tructure characteri s t i c  of s low or he s i tant speech . The segment 
m i  I i p a ?  + � a l i ma : r a - ma + ya is a focus construct ion with m i l  i p a ?  
focussed . I n  j u r - y u - n - m i - r i - + y a  the s ub j e c t-marking e n c l i t i c  
pronoun ( they o r  perhaps he ) h a s  been omit ted . In t h e  following 
c lause the c lause - i ntroducing par t i c le g a n a , whi ch i s  pronounced 
rapidly and without s tre s s , does not func t i on as a ful l- fledge d  
c lause cons t ituent for purp o s e s  o f  a s s i gning s urface ordering to the 
pronomi nal I) a y , so that g u c:t a r p u y  + ya i s  treated as the firs t maj or 
con s t i tuent . The c lause beginning with g a n a  and ending at the 
following c omma shows apparently p l eonas t i c  use of the pronomi nal 
I) a y , once as e xpected after g u c:t a r p u y  + ya but a l s o  again aft er 
l)u : r a - 0 - l) u  + y a . The c lause j a c:t aw ? - wu - n  + j a  Q a n - I) u should norma l ly 
have an addi t ional pronominal I) a y  i t  fo l l owing Q a n - I) u . Howe ve r ,  i t  
i s  pos s i b l e  that , d e s p i t e  t h e  punc tuat i on , j a c:t aw? -wu - n  + j a  + Q a n - I) u 
b e l ongs with g a n a  g u c:t a r p u y  + y a  + I) a y , in which case  I) a y  here 
repre sent s the i ndefinite s ub j e c t  it of j a c:t aw ? - w u - n  it g e t s  l i g h t  i n  
t h e  morning instead o f  human he ( the affli cted person ) . In t h i s  
interpretation l) u : r a - 0 - l) u  + y a  + I) a y  i s  a parenthet i c a l l ly inserted 
s ub o rdinated c lause , and i t s  pronominal I) a y  he i s  j us t i fied ; i t  i s  
n o t  a pleonas t i c  pronoun . The main c lause can then b e  reconstructed 
( and corre c t e d )  as g a n a  g u q a r p u y  + y a  + Q a n - I) u  + I) a y  j a q aw? -w u - n  + j a ,  
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where I have p u t  Dative Q a n - Q u in t h e  s entence-enc l i t i c  comp l e x . In  
Q ama k u l i + nu  + Qay  wa Q ? - g u - n  + j a  we have another focus  construc t i on , 
this t ime with Q ama k u l i focus s e d . 
Porti ons of m i  1 i pa ?  t ree ( Opi l i a  amen t a ce a  and/or C a n s j e ra 
l ep t os t a c h y a ) are s o aked in wat e r ;  the liquid is then p oured over the 
eyes to re lieve eye s t rain or eye i rrit at i ons . 
T e x t  2 ( Wi l ly ) B U S H  M E D I C I N E  
Q u k i  + y a  + n a p u  y a r ? -y u - n - Q u + 
t h a t  we ( P1Ex ) s crap e - Them-Pr-Sub 
n a p u  Q u k i  + g i  + y a  , 
t h a t  
g u r u r u Q g i c  + j a  , Q u k i  + y a  + n a p u  j u r ? - ma - Q - Q u g a p u - l i ?  + ya  , 
tree sp . s o a k - Caus-Pr-Sub w a t e r - A l l  
Q u k i  + y a  + n a p u  m U Q - g u - n  + n u  + y a  , Q u k i - n ? - n a  + g i  + y a  
dri n k - Them-Pr t h a t  
med i c i n e + j a  , b u s h  me d i c i n e + j a  , g u r u r u Q g i c  , g a r a r  + y a  + Q a y  
n ame i t  
That thing w h i ch we s crape , t h a t  i s  g u r u r u Q g i c  tre e . That i s  w h a t  
we s o a k ,  i n ( t o )  s ome w a t e r .  W e  dri n k  t h a t  n o w ,  t h a t  i s  m e di c i n e ,  b u s h  
medicine . Q u r u r u Qg i c , th a t  i s  i t s  name . 
COMMENTS : The s t ructure o f  the s e gment ending with the first c omma 
i s  somewhat di fficult . The ini t i a l  Q u k i  + y a  + n a p u  may have been 
uttered with a different s tructure in mind , then after this  false  
s tart the ( subordinated ) c laus e y a r ? - y u - n � u  + n a p u  Q u k i + g i  + ya  was 
uttered . The two subordinated verb s , y a r ? - y u - n - Q u  and j u r ? - ma - Q - Q u , 
can be t aken as relat i ve c laus e s  as s ugge s t e d  by the t rans lation gi ven , 
or as s equent ial s ub ordinators ( Ha v i ng s crap e d  . . .  , having s o aked . . .  , 
then we drink i t  . . .  ) ;  this i l lus trated the considerab le difficulty we 
have in c orre lating s ub ordinated c laus es  in Q U  with particular English 
s ub ordinated c laus e  type s . Note  that in g a p u - l i ?  Ritharngu uses  the 
Allat ive , not the Locat i ve as in English We s oa k  i t  in w a t e r ; this  i s  
an e xamp le o f  the r ather b roader u s e  o f  the A l la t i ve in  Ritharngu . 
l l S  
T e x t  3 ( Ruby )  C O O K I N G  K A N G A R O O S  
j am b a ! + I) a n a p u  u a n a p a - r a 
oven w e ( P IEx ) make fi 1' e - Pa 
g u : � a - n a  + n a p u  , w i l a l) ? - g u - n a  
, g u r � a  + 
fi re (wood) 
+ 
1'oas t - P a  take from fi 1' e - Them-Pa 
n a p u  b a y aw? - w u - n a  
w e  co l l e c t - Them-Pa 
n a p u  , ! u k a - u a  + I) a n a p u  , 
e a t - Pa 
j a : c a + 
kangaroo 
ya ! a r ? ! a r - n a  + n a p u j u k a - n a  
cut up-Pa e a t - Pa 
j a : c a + y a  , wa : l) a - l i ? + n a p u  
camp - A l l  
g u r u ka - wa l a  + n u  y u : l - wa c - g u  + y a . 
ca1'1'y - Pa pe1'son - P I-Dat 
We b ui l t  up an o v e n  (w i th s t on e s ,  i n  the ground ) . We c o l l e c t e d  
fi rewood ( ' fire ' ) . We roa s t e d  i t  ( a  kangaroo carcas s ) . W e  t o o k  i t  
o u t  ( from the oven ) . We a t e  i t .  The kangaro o ,  we cut i t  up and a te 
i t ,  the kangaroo . We carri e d  i t  ( o n  our s h o u l de r s )  t o  the camp t h e n ,  
fo r the ( o t h e r )  p e op le . 
COMMENTS : Thi s  narrator , an o l d  woman of the Wa : gi lak ma� a , did not 
cons i s tently reduc e I) a n a p u  w e ( PIEx ) t o  n a p u in enc l i t i c  pos i t i on , s o  
both I) a n a p u  and n a p u  can be  found here . I n  j a : c a + y a  ! a r ? j a r - n a  + 
n a p u  ! u ka - u a we not i c e  that j a : c a + y a  was not treated as the firs t 
c ons t i t uent of the c laus e  for purpos e s  o f  locating the pronominal 
enc l i t i c  n a p u . There fore , although no c lear pause was heard aft e r  
j a : c a + y a , I t ake t h e  l a t t e r  as a n  i s o lat i on form , l ike t h e  following 
oc currence of j a : c a + y a  a few words later . The verb s ! a r ? ! a r - n a  and 
! u ka - u a  have been comb ined into one c laus e ,  so there is only one 
o c c urrence of pronominal n a p u . U s ua l ly when this happens the s e c ond 
verb shows up in the root form , b ut ) u k a - b e longs to a verb c la s s  
w h i c h  l a c k s  t h i s  format ion , s o  a ful ly-infle c ted , tense-spec i fied 
form was used . In  the final c lause y u : l - wa c - g u  + y a  mi ght have b een 
ant i c ipated b y  a c ros s-referencing Dative pronominal enc l i t i c  
( wa : l) a - l i ? + � a l i - I) u  + n a p u  . . .  ) , but t h i s  w a s  omitted a s  i s  oc cas i on­
ally the c as e .  
T e x t  4 ( Ruby )  MA K I N G D I L L Y B A G S  
g a r am , b u y u ? - y u - n a  + I)a n a p u , b u y u ? - y u - n a  + I) a n a p u  g a r a m  + j a  
s tring make s t1'ing- Them-Pa w e ( PIEx ) 
ma ! g a + n u  + n a p u  d a r p u - u a , ma ! g a , g a r a m - � u  I) u l) u - n ? - � u  + 
di l lybag w e av e - Pa s t1'ing- Inst t h a t - Aug- Inst  
, 
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2 i  + y a  b u y u ? - y u - n a + Qa n a p u  
S tring,  w e  u s e d  t o  make i t .  We u s e d  t o  make s tr i n g  (by tw i s ting 
b ark fib r e s  toge t h er ) . D i l ly b ags are w h a t  w e  weaved,  di l lyb ags , b y  
me ans of t h a t  s tr i n g ,  w e  u s e d  t o  m a k e  ( s trin g ) . 
COMMENTS : The NP g a r am - 2 u  and i t s  appo s i t ive Q U Q u - n ? - 2 u  + 2 i  + y a  
b e long w i t h  the verb � a r p u - Q a  rather than with the final b u y u ? - y u - n a , 
despite the punctuat ion , b e cause the I n s t rumental case  makes  no sense 
w i th b u y u ? - y u - n a . 
T e x t  5 ( Ruby )  C A T C H I N G F I S H 
1 )  g u ya , j i b u k - u - n a  + Q a n a p u  , ma : r a - Q a + n a p u  g u y a  + y a  , 
fi s h  ca t c h - Them-Pa w e ( P1Ex ) g e t - Pa w e  
j i b u k - u - n a  + n a p u  w u r 2 a ? - y u - n a  + 
th row-Them- Pa 
n a p u  , g u y a  + y a  , b a y p i n Qa + y a , 
Sarat oga fi s h  
wa : Q a - l i ?  + n u  
camp - A l l  now 
+ n a p u  g a : - n a  l u k a - Q a  + n u  
carry - Pa ea t - Pa now 
+ n a p u , 
Fi s h ,  we caugh t t h em . We go t 8 0me fi s h . We caugh t t h e m  and th rew 
them ( o n t o  the s h ore ) ,  the fi 8 h ,  the Sara t o ga fi 8 h  (Scl eropages 
j a r d i n i ) .  We took t he m  t o  t h e  camp then and a t e  t h e m  t h e n . 
2 )  g u d a l ? - n a  + n u  b a y p i n Q a  y a  , b a y p i n Qa , g u � a l ?  + n a p u  , 
roas t - Pa now Saratoga roas t w e  
! u k a - Q a  + 
e a t - Pa 
n u  + n a p u  g u y a  + y a  , y u : l - w a c - g u  + n u  + n a p u  g u r u p a - l a r a Qu k i  + 
now we fi s h  per8 0n- P l-Dat now g i v e - P a  t h a t  
� i  + y a  g u y a  + y a  b a y p i n Qa  + ya  , j i w u k - u - n a - Q u + Q a n a p u , 
fi 8 h  Saratoga c a t c h - Them-Pa-Sub we 
We ' roas t e d ' ( cooked i n  oven) the Sara t o ga fi s h ,  Saratoga fi s h ,  w e  
roas t e d  i t .  Then w e  a t e  the fi s h ,  t h e n  w e  gave t h a t  fi 8 h ,  t h e  Saratoga, 
t o  the ( o th e r )  p e op l e ,  the ones  ( th e  fi 8 h )  w h i ch w e  caugh t .  
3 )  m a t b u n a  , b a y p i n Q a , j i w u k - u - n a + n a p u w u r 2 a ? - y u - n a  + 
b la c k  bream Saratoga c a t c h - Them-Pa w e  throw-Them- Pa 
Qa n a p u  , wa : Q a - l  i ?  + n u  + n a p u  r a y - b a Qg u ! ? - n a  g U 2 a !  ? - n a  + n u  
w e  camp - A l l  now w i t h - r e turn- Pa roas t - Pa n ow 
1 2 0  
g u : � a - n a j a m b a l + y a  + n a p u  Q a n a p a - r a • g u y a - g u y a  
roas t - Pa oven w e  b u i l d  fi r e - Pa Rdp-fi s h  
B l a c k  b ream a n d  Sarat oga fi s h ,  w e  caug h t  t h e m  and w e  threw them 
(onto the s h o re ) . We took them b a c k  ( 'w e n t  b a c k  w i th them ' )  to the 
camp and ' roas t e d ' them ( i n  an o v e n ) . We  ' roas t e d ' them, w e  b u i l t  
an o v e n . 
C OMMENTS : Note the vari ation b e tween j i b u k - u - and lenited j i w u k - u -
t o  catch ( fi s h ) . I n  5 . 2 ( part 2 o f  Text 5 )  the first c lause shows 
i rregular omi s s ions of the sub j e c t -marking pronominal ( un l e s s  I 
mi sheard n a p u  we as n u  now ) . Thi s  mi ght be exp lained b y  cons i de ring 
g u � a ! ? - n a  + nu as be longi ng with ! u ka - Q a  + nu + n a p u  at the end of 
5 . 1 ,  i n  whi ch c ase  repe t i tion of the sub j e c t -marker i s  not ob li gatory . 
Note the root form g u � a ! ?  i n  the s e c ond c laus e in 5 . 2 .  Short ly 
thereafter we find g u r u p a - l a r a  gave with unc ommon Past allomorph - l a r a ; 
the common form i s  g u r u p a - r a . The re i s  a nice  re lative c lause at the 
end o f  5 . 2 .  I n  5 . 3  r a y - b a Qg u ] ? - i l lu s t rates the t rans i t i ve derivat i ve 
i n  r a y - or y ay - , adding a transported obj e c t  t o  an intran s i t i ve verb 
of mot ion . He re r a y - b a Q g u ! ? - n a  and g u d a l ? - n a  are comb i ned into a 
s ingle c laus e ,  and require only one o c c urrence o f  sub j e c t-marke r n a p u  
w e  i n  the enc l i t i c  c omplex .  In  the fol lowing c laus e i t  appears that 
n a p u  we oc curs after the s econd c ons t i tuent , not the first as e xp e c t ed . 
However ,  i t  would s eem that j am b a ! + y a  rea l ly i s  the b e ginning o f  a 
new c laus e ,  since i t  i s  l inked semantically with Q a n a p a - r a and a c t s  
grammat i c a l ly as i t s  d i re c t  obj e c t ; i t  would have t o  be  i n  the 
Inst rumental case if i t  were l i nked with g u : � a - n a . Thus g u : � a - n a  should 
b e  t aken as b e longing to the preceding c laus e  with its synonym 
g u � a ! ? - n a ,  or perhaps as a fal s e  s t art ( i . e .  the beginning of an 
uncomp l e t ed new c l aus e ) . The t e xt ends with g u y a - g u y a , showing the 
Mult i p l e  redup li cat i on whi ch is pos s j b l e  only for a few noun stems ; 
i t  i s  rather c ommon with t h i s  part i cular s t em . 
T e x t 6 ( Ruby ) P O I S O N I N G F I S H 
q i l t - � u - n a - p u y  • � a Qg i ?  � a Qg i ?  + n a p u  q i l t - � u - n a  
p o i s o n - Them-Pa-ab o u t  b i l lygoat p l um we ( P I E x )  p o i s o n - Them- Pa 
g u y a - g u y a  Q u - n ? - g u  + � i  + y a  q i l t - � u - n a  + n a p u  • g u y a  + y a  • 
Rdp - fi s h  t h a t - Aug-Dat fi s h  
g u y u p a - n a  + n u  + Q a y  g u y a  + ya  Qu k i  + � i  + y a  • b U - Q a  + n u  + n a p u  • 
di e - Pa now i t  fi s h  t h a t  k i l l - P a  n o w  w e  
wa : I)a - l  i ?  + n a p u + ri a  g a :  -wa  1 a g u � a ! ? - n a  + n a p u  g u y a  
camp - A l l  w e  i t  carry - Pa roas t - Pa we fi s h  
( I  wi l l  ta l k )  ab o u t  p o i s oning fi s h . Bi l lygoat p l um tree 
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( Pl a n chon i a  c a r e ya ) . We p o i s o n e d  fi s h  by s w i s h i ng (branches of)  b i l ly ­
goa t p lum tree ( i n  a b i l labong; t h i s  s tuns t h e  fi s h ,  w h i ch float to 
the s urfa ce ) . We p o i s o ne d  a l l  t h o s e  fis h .  The fi s h ,  t h o s e  fi s h  
b e came uncon s c i ous ( ' died ' )  t h e n . We k i l l e d  t h e m  t h e n . We carr i e d  
the fi s h  t o  the camp and w e  ' ro a s t e d ' ( c o o k e d  i n  o v e n )  t h e  fis h .  
COMMENTS : The t e xt b egins with g i  I t - � u - n a - p u y , where - n a - i s  probab ly 
the Past s uffix b ut could also  be t aken as Nominaliser - N a - . This  
form with - p u y  se rves as a ' t i t le ' for the t e xt ; a s imi lar form o c c urs 
at the beginning o f  Text 8 .  The verb g i l t - � u - re fers t o  the act of  
swishing b ranche s o f  b i l ly goat p lum or c ert ain other t re e s  in 
b i l l ab ongs t o  s t un fi s h ;  the t ree i s  the dire c t  obj e ct . In g u y a - g u y a  
I) u n ? - g u  + � i  + y a  g i  I t - � u - n a + n a p u  i t  appears that I) u - n ? - g u , reduced 
from I)u l) u - n ? - g u , i s  in  appo s i t ion to g u y a - g u y a , whi ch may be  considered 
an i s o lation form s in c e  it  lacks the Dat ive s uffix . Thi s  c laus e is 
rather ob s c ure s t ructurally , e . g .  with respect t o  the p lacement of  the 
sub j e ct-marker n a p u , and it  is  l ikely that a di fferent s truc t ure would 
have o c c urred in more c are ful s peech . In wa : l) a - l i ?  + n a p u  + ri a  note 
the order sub j e ct-marker b e fore ob j e ct -marker ;  this i s  pos s ib le only 
when the ob j ec t-marker is  third s ingular ria ( full  form I) i - ri a ) , and 
even then is l e s s  common than the orde r with ob j ec t-marker fi rs t 
( wa : l) a - l i ?  + ri a  + n a p u  . . . ) .  Note also  that a nonzero third person 
obj e c t-marker i s  u s ed for fi s h , which i s  ordinarily treated as ' lower ' 
animate and there fore does not get an overt c ro s s - re ferencing obj e c t ­
marker ;  c f .  t h e  following c laus e g u d a l ? - n a  + n a p u  g u y a  ( not * g u � a ! ? - n a 
+ ri a  + n a p u  or * g u � a ! ? - n a + n a p u  + ri a  g u y a ) .  
T e x t  7 ( R ub y ) C O L L E C T I N G T H E  F I S H 
g a t a - r a  + n a p u g U : I) - � u  + y a  I) a : m? - b u - n a - l  i ?  + y a  , 
grab - Pa we ( P 1Ex ) h and- I n s t  b e  s tunned-Them-Nom-A ll  
wu r � a ?  + n a p u  + ri a  I) a p a - l i ? , g U : I) - � u  + y a  + I) a n a p u  g a ,t a - 1 a r a - I) U  
throw we i t  t op - A l l  w e  grab - Pa-Sub 
g u y a  + y a  I) u k i  + ya  . 
fi s h  t h a t  
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(After we p o i s o n  the fi s h )  w e  grab b e d  them w i th our h ands a s  s o o n  
as t h e y  w e re s t unn e d .  W e  threw them onto t h e  t o p  ( i . e .  onto t h e  b a n k  
of the b i l labong ) , t h o s e  fi s h  w h i c h  we h a d  grab b e d  w i t h  our hands . 
COMMENTS : The chi e f  i ntere s t  of this text i s  the u s e  of A l l at ive - 1  i ?  
in the s ub ordinated c lause Qa : m ? - b u - n a - l  i ? ,  in the sense w h e n ,  as s oon 
a s . 
T e x t  8 ( Ruby ) 
� a l ? - y u - n a - p u y  
B lock-Them-Pa-ab out 
MAK I N G D A M S  T O  C A T C H  F I S H  
, g a Q Q a ? - y u - n a - Q u 
trap - Them- Pa- Sub 
+ n a p u  
we ( P IEx ) 
, � a l ? - y u - n a - Q u  + 
b l ock-Them-Pa-Sub 
n a p u  , g u y a -w u y a  , g a : - ua + n a p u + na  � a l ? - y u - n a - Q u + n a p u  y u ?  
w e  Rdp-fi s h  carry - P a  w e  i t  b l o c k - Them-Pa-Sub w e  indeed 
mu l mu - y  + n a p u + n a  mu l mu - � u s! a p - y u - n a  + y a  , g u y a  + y a . 
gras s - I n s t  we i t  gras s - In s t  b l ock - Them-Pa fi s h  
( I  w i l l  t a l k )  ab out b locking ( fi s h ,  b y  cons t ru c t ing dam- l i ke t rap s 
made of gra s s  and s t i c ks ) . Having trappe d  (fi s h ) , h aving b l ocked off 
a l l  the fi s h ,  we took away the ones  we b l ocked off .  W e  b locked off 
the fi s h  by means of gras s .  
C OMMENTS : The part i c l e  y u ?  i s  always pronounce d  with h i gh s t re s s  and 
ris ing intonat ion , and is always followed by a paus e . It is di fficult 
t o  trans l ate in  cont exts  l ike thi s , and c an merely add an emphat i c  or 
as s everative note . The s ub ordinated c laus es  in - QU in this  text  can 
b e  t rans lated either as relat ive c laus e s  or as gerundial s  ( h a v i n g  
t rapp e d  . . .  ) ; i n  my t rans lation I have used b o th English construct ion 
types . In the final part of the text Ruby began b y  us ing Instrumental 
a l l omorph -y after mu l mu - , which i s  acceptab le , but then repeated the 
NP  with allomorph - s! u , the othe r possib i li t y  after a vowe l ; apparent ly 
she re garded - s! u  as an improvement . 
T e x t  9 ( Ruby ) 
g u k u , � u p u - Q a + 
honey l o o k  up - Pa 
g a r i ? - g a r i ; ;  ; - 111 " 
Rdp-go i n - Pr 
G E T T I N G H O N E Y  
n a p u  g a r a wa - l a  + 
w e ( P IEx ) upward 
I)a l i ? - y u - n a  + n a p u  
go up - Them-Pa we 
ya " y a k u y  + I) a y  
t h i s  i t  
, Qu r k  l u ka - n a  + n u  + n a p u  
fa Z Z  ea t-Pa now we 
b a r ? b a r -m a r a - Q a + n u  + n a p u  
sp l i t - Caus - Pa now we 
, g u ku + ya , ma p a - n a  ma r i l) - l  i ?  . 
honey p u t  i n - Pa b a s k e t - A l l  
1 2 3  
Honey . We looked upwards ( i nto t h e  t r e e s ) .  "Here they are,  going 
i n  ( t o the h i v e ) . "  We wen t up (and chopp e d  the t re e ) . I t  fe l l , then 
we a t e  it ( th e  honey ) . We s p l i t  i t  ( t he wood)  t h e n . The honey , we 
put it i n to a w a t e r t i g h t  pandanus b a s k e t .  
COMMENTS : Note the use o f  demons t rative p ronoun y a k u y  instead o f  the 
adverb y a 8 ? - 8a r a  here in the present p o s i t ive t o  b e  here construction . 
The root form 8 u r k  a l i t t le later fun c t i ons as a reduced c laus e  of i t s  
own ,  and i s  n o t  treat e d  as p art of  t h e  c laus e ! u k a - Q a  + n u  + n a p u  
de spite the fact that n o  pause separates the two ; this c an b e  seen b y  
obs erving the l oc at ion o f  n a p u  after ! u k a - Q a  + n u , not dire c t ly after 
8 u r k . In the final c laus e Ruby has omitted the sub j e c t-marking 
pronominal enclit i c . An e xampl e  o f  s ty l i s t i c  lengthening i s  
g a r i ? - g a r i : :  : - 0 .  
T e x t  1 0  ( Ruby ) 
e a t - Pa we ( P 1Ex ) 
ma : ! - 2u  + n a p u  
s ti c k - In s t  w e  
ma : !  + j a  g u k u 
s t i c k  honey 
E A T I N G H O N E Y  
ma : t - 2u  + n a p u  ! u k a - Q a  + y a  , g u k u + y a  
s t i c k - Inst w e  e a t - Pa h oney 
! u k a - Q a  + y a  , b a ! g u r - 2 u  + n a p u  ! u ka - Q a  
e a t - Pa kurrajong - Inst  we e a t - Pa 
+ y a  8 u k i + 2 i  + y a  
t h a t  
+ 
We a t e  i t  ( h oney ) ,  we a t e  i t  w i th a s t i c k  wi th one frayed e n d .  
ya  
W e  a t e  i t  w i th ( a  s ti ck from) k urrajong t r e e  ( B r a c h y ch i ton para doxum ) ,  
s ti c k  w i th one fray e d  e nd, t h a t  honey . 
COMMENTS : ma : !  de s i gnate s  only a s t i ck of t h i s  type used for e at ing 
honey ; the frayed end i s  dipped into the honey , then chewed . The first 
g u k u  + ya i s  an i s o lation form , not part o f  the fol l owing c laus e  
formally . 
1 2 4  
T e x t  1 1  ( Ruby )  M A K I N G H U M P I E S 
8 a d a n  j a Q ? - g u - n a  + 8 a n a p u  q aw ? - w u - n a  + n a p u  • Q a q a n  + j a  • 
h umpy make-Them- Pa we ( PIEx ) s trip off- Them-Pa we h umpy 
q a w ? -w u - n a  + n a p u  g a r i - n a  + n a p u  . j a 8 ? - g u - n a  + n a p u  8 a q a n  
s tr i p - Them-Pa w e  e n t e r- Pa we make - Them-Pa w e  h umpy 
+ j a  w i  r k  i . g a r i - n a  + n u  + rn u k a  + 1 i rna Q u : r - n a n a  + n u  
e n t e r- Pa now indeed w e ( P l I n )  s l e e p - Pa n ow 
+ 1 i rna • g u l k - u - n a  + n u  + n a p u  2 a r p a  • Qa q a n - g u  
w e  aut down-Th em-Pa w e ( PIEx)  tree humpy - Oat 
make - Pa now we 
We made h ump i e s . 
g a q a y k a ? ) . the h umpy . 
aamp 
We s tripp e d  i t  off ( from the s tri ngy b ar k  t r e e .  
W e  s tripp e d  i t  o ff. w e  w e n t  i n t o  i t .  We made 
h umpi e s . We w e n t  i n to them. we w e n t  to s l e ep th e n . We aut down the 
t re e s .  for h ump i e s . We made a aamp then . 
COMMENTS : At the begi nning Qaq a n  i s  to be taken as an i s o lation form 
not formally part of the c laus e with j a Q? - g u - n a . The stem Q a q a n  means 
s t ri ngy b ark ( b ark only ) as well  as humpy made from s tringyb ark , and 
the s e c ond oc currence of  Q a q a n  here is prob ab ly in the former sense as 
obj e c t  of  to s t rip off .  Note the variation between ga r i - n a  and g a r i - n a  
w e n t  i n  with alternat ive Past a llomorphs . The parti c le w i r k i . which 
can mean a lo t ,  is here used as an untran s l atable e lement with very low 
s tres s  and intonation , following high s tress and tone on the preceding 
word . In the following c lause Ruby une xpe c t edly swit ched from I P IEx 
t o  I P I In pronouns . I t hink this was due t o  care l e s s ne s s , although 
s ince several of her r e l at ives were present during the recording she 
may merely have swit ched from speaking to the lingui st  and the tape 
rec order t o  s p e aking to the relatives ; she later switched back t o  the 
I P IEx . Note fina l ly the Pa allomorph - Q a n a  in Qu : r - Q a n a w e n t  t o  s l e ep , 
here apparent ly in punctual sense ( hence not were s l e ep ing;  remaine d ) . 
T e x t 1 2  ( Rub y ) B U R Y I N G T H E  D E A D  
g a w u k - u - n a  + n a p u  • g u y u p a - n a - Q u  + 2 a 1 i g a b u k - u - n a  + n a p u  
b ury-Them- Pa we ( PIEx ) di e - Pa-Sub they b ury-Them-Pa we 
j u l k a - l i ?  
ground- A l l  
g awu k - u - n a  • g awu k - u - n a  + n a p u  + n a  • j u l k a - l i ?  • 
bury - Them- Pa b ury - Them- Pa w e  him ground- A l l  
b i  : l a - wa l a  + n a p u  + n a  • b i : 1 a -wa  1 a + n a p u : : :  w u  r � a ? - y u - n a  
dig-Pa we him di g - P a  w e  throw - Them-Pa 
j u l ka - l i ?  • g aw u k - u - n a  + n u . 
ground- A l l  b ury - Them- Pa now 
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W e  b ur i e d  ( t hem) . Wh e n  t hey ( i . e .  s ome o n e )  died,  w e  b u r i e d  ( them)  
i n  t h e  groun d .  ( We )  b u r i e d  ( them) . We b u r i e d  h i m  ( the dead man ) ,  i n  
t h e  ground . We dug ( for)  h i m ,  we dug and th rew ( h im )  i n t o  t h e  ground, 
(we ) b u r i e d  (him) now . 
COMMENTS : In this text  Ruby was rather care l e s s  in omi t t i ng s e veral 
sub j e c t- and obj ec t -marking pronominal s  which would have b een added in 
more c are ful s peech . On the other hand , in b i  : I a -wa l a  + n a p u  + na it 
appears that the Accus a t i ve p ronominal na i s  inappropriate , since the 
dead man i s  not the di re c t  obj e c t  of  t o  di g ;  note the c orre c t ion 
b i  : l a -wa l a  + n a p u : : :  in the next c l aus e . Note again the use  of  
Allative - 1  i ?  where English would norma l ly use  Lo cat ive on . Note a l s o  
t h e  fluctuation b etween g a b u k - u - and l e n i t e d  g a w u k - u - t o  b ury . The 
s ubordinat ed c laus e with g u y u p a - n a - Qu c an be tran s lated as a re lative 
c lause ( w e  b uri e d  the ones  who di e d )  as we l l  as a t emporal c laus e  
( w h e n  they died, w e  b uri e d  them ) . 
T e x t  1 3  ( Rub y ) D I S I N T E R R I N G  T H E  C O R P S E  
g u j a ? + y a  • 
s ki n  
j u j aw k - u - n - Q u + 
s k i n  up - Them- Pr-Sub 
Qay  
h e  
• wa r ?wa r - u - n  + 
remove - Them- Pr 
n a p u  
we ( P 1E x )  
+ n a  rna : r a -rna Qa  r a k a  + y a  • 9 u p u n - l i ?  + n u  rna p a - n  • 
him g e t - Pr b one ho � �ow t r e e - A l l  now p u t  i n - Pr 
9 u p u n - l i ?  
h o � �ow t r e e - A l l  
Ski n .  Whe n  he ( t he oorp s e )  ' s k i n8 up ' ( � o s e s  i t s  s k i n  th rough 
de oompo8 i t i on ) , w e  remove him ( fr om the gra ve ) . ( We )  g e t  the b o ne s . 
( We )  p u t  them i n  a ho � �ow t re e ,  i n  a h o � � ow tree . 
COMMENTS : Again Ruby omits  sub j e c t-marking pronominals i n  the final 
c lause s . 
1 2 6  
T e x t  1 4  ( Ruby ) C Y C A D S  
r,J a l ? - y u - n  + j a  + n a p u + y a : : : , j u r ? - ma - Q  g a p u - l  i ?  , 
araak-Them- Pr w e ( P l E x )  ay aad s o a k - Caus-Pr wa t e r- A l l  
Q u : k a ?  + y a  + n a p u b a !  y a r a g a ? - y u - n  + j a  + n a p u  , b a � a - n  
s t one w e  grab grind- Them-Pr we aook-Pr 
g u r ,t a - l i ?  + 
fire - A l l  
y a  l u k a - 0  + n u  
e a t - Pr now 
+ n a p u  I) a � u  + y a  . 
w e  ay aad 
+ n a p u  
w e  
W e  a r a a k  o p e n  ( n u t s  of) a y a a d  p a lms (Cycas ?med i a ) . ( We )  s oa k  them 
i n  w a t e r .  We g e t  a s t one and grind them up . We aook them on an op e n  
fir e ,  t h e n  w e  e a t  the ayaads . 
COMMENTS : The s ub j ec t-marker i s  omitted i n  j u r ? - ma - Q  g a p u - l i ?  
T e x t  1 5  ( Ruby ) M A K I N G  A C A N O E  
+ j a  + � a l i I) u r k  + n u  , j a r k - u - n  + � a  1 i 
ahop down- Them-Pr 
wa : n i : : : - 0 
go- Pr 
, b a � a - n  + 
b urn- Pr 
they fa Z Z  
�a l i  g u r � a - l i ? + y a  
they fi r e - A l l  
aut o u t - Them-Pr they 
, j u l u r - m a - ry  + 
go in w a t e r - C aus-Pr 
� a l i  g a p u - l i ? + 
they w a t e r - A l l  
y a  , I) u r k i i'i ? - j u - n  + n u  + � a l i I) u k i  + ya  
padd l e - Them- Pr now they t h a t  
c a n o e  + y a  , g u : b a l  
l e i ah h ardt tree 
c a n oe + y a  
They a u t  down a tre e ,  ( i t ) fa l ls now . They a u t  o u t  ( the 'b e l ly ' 
of the aano e )  and go . They b urn i t  in a fire . They p u t  i t  i n  t h e  
w a t e r . T h e y  p add l e  a l ong, ( i n )  th a t  aanoe . Lei ahhardt t r e e  (Na u c l e a  
c o a d un a t a ) , aanoe . 
T e x t  1 6  ( Ga+ci na ) F I G H T I N G O V E R  A WOMAN 
1 )  I) a � a - I)a r a  + i'i a  + I) a y  ma : - n a  + y a  ma r a m b a ?  + y a  m i y a l k - Q a  + y a  
fo od-Lac h e r  he take- Pa e lopeme n t  gir l - A c c  
ma : - n a  
take - Pa 
g a n g u r i  
long yam 
+ i'i a  + I)ay  I) a y  + y a  b i : 1 a - !:! a g a n g u r i  + I)a  b i : 1 a - !:! a  + y a  
h e r  he s h e  dig- Pa long y am s h e  dig-Pa 
g a n g u r i  + I)a  b i  : l a - Q a  + y a  , y u l u � - u - n a  + 
s n e a k  up- Them-Pa 
i'i a  + I)a 
her h e  
, 
, 
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wa : n i - n a  b a �  + na  + 8ay  
g o - P a  grab her he 
ma : - n a  m i y a l k - Q a  + ya , 
t a ke - Pa gir l - A c c  
b a l a  
t h a t  way 
+ n a  
h e r  
+ 8 a y  j aw ? - w u - n a  
h e  take away - Them-Pa 
He took a g i r l away for an affa i r  (when s he was ) at the fo od 
( ar e a ) . He took her away , s he was digging up long y ams ( D i o scorea sp . ) , 
s h e  was digging up l o ng yams , s h e  was digging up long y ams . He 
s ne a ked up t o  her and grab b e d  her, he took the gir l .  He took her away 
that way . 
2 )  l:! a  1 i + y a  l:! a 8 u n  g a : - wa l a  + y a  , ! a k a r a - Q a - m i - n a  + n u  + � a  1 i 
they s t ory carry - Pa t e l l - Aug-Re c ip-Pa now they 
" ma r a m b a ?  + ri a  + 8 a y  ma : - n a  2 i 8 ? - Q a  n a p u l u - 8 u " y a k u ? - y u - n a  , 
e l opement h e r  he take - Pa woman - A c c  w e ( P 1Ex ) -Gen s ay - Them-Pa 
+ n u  � a r am u  + ya , " � i 8 ? - Qa + y a  + n a  + 8 a y  j aw ? - w u - n a + 
n ow man woman-Acc  her h e  take away - Them-Pa 
nu " , � a l  i + ya � a 8 u ri  g a : - Q a - m i - n a  + n u  ! a k a r a -wa l a  + n u  + 
now they 
ria + � a  1 i 
him they 
s t ory carry - Aug-Re cip-Pa now t e l l - Pa now 
As for them ( th e  o t her women who were co l l e c t i ng fo o d  in the area) , 
they carr i e d  the s t ory ( b a c k  to the o th e rs ) . They t o l d  each o th e r . 
"He took our w oman away for an affa i r ", a man s a i d . "He h a s  taken 
away t h e  woman . "  As for them (the o th e rs ) ,  they carri e d  ( t he s t ory ) 
to each o th e r  t h e n ,  they to l d  h i m  ( th e  proper h us b and) t h e n . 
3 )  b a r c - u - n - m i - n a  + n u  + � a  1 i : : : g i �  + 
throw spears - Them-Aug-Re c ip-Pa now they s p e a r ( verb ) 
ri a  + 8a  ! a - n a  8 u k i  + y a  l:! i 8 ? - � U  + y a  Q awu - y  
h im h e  s p e ar - P a  t h a t  woman- Erg w h a t ' s  
� a r a m u - y  + y a  , m i y a l k - g a l a  + y a  8 u 8 i - n ? - g a l a  + 
man- Erg gir l - Lo c lncr t h a t - A ug-Loc lncr 
i t ? - Erg 
� i + y a  , 
� i k u + n u  + 8 a y  8u : r a - Q a g a b u k - u - n a  + n u  + ri a  + � a l i 
dead now h e  l i e - Pa b u ry - Them-Pa now h i m  they 
j u l k a - l i ?  
ground- A l l  
+ ria  
h i m  
+ �a  1 i g a b u k - u - n a  
they b ury - Th em-Pa 
+ y a  , mu r 8 i ri - � u  
s h ove l spear-Inst 
+ ri a  
him 
+ 8ay ! a - n a  + y a . 
h e  s p e a r - P a  
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They ( th e  proper husband, t h e  c u lpri t ,  and perh ap s  s ome r e l a t i v e s  
o f  each ) threw s p e ars a t  e ach o th e r  t h e n . H e  ( th e  h u s b and) speared 
h i m  ( the c u lp ri t ) ,  t h a t  woman (Ergative)  - ( or rathe r , ) t h a t  man ( di d ) , 
concerning t h a t  gi r l . He ( t he c u lpri t )  l ay dead, they b u r i e d  him t h e n . 
They b u r i e d  him in the ground, he s p e ared him w i t h  a s h o ve l s p e a r . 
COMMENTS : Thi s  narrator , a �i!ar Qu ( Bi9i Qal ) woman , tended t o  reduce 
third s ingular pronominal Q a y  t o  Qa , as did certain other info rmant s .  
At the b e gi nning of  1 6 . 1 ,  note the use  o f  Locat ive - Qa r a i n s tead o f  
Pergres s i ve - k u r u ? ;  certain other languages i n  the area s uch as 
Nunggub uyu tend to use the Pergr e s s i ve in senses  like around, i n  t h e  
v i c i n i ty of . The word m a r a m b a ?  i s  formally a noun , but i s  u s e d  as a 
sort o f  adverb re ferring t o  e l opement , running away with a woman for 
an affair in the b ush , e t c . ;  i t  commonly co-oc curs with a verb l i ke 
ma : r a - ( ma : - )  to t a k e ,  to ge t .  In ma : - n a  + n a  + Q a y  Q a y  + y a  
b i  : l a - Q a  . . .  , Q a y  + y a  shows enc l i t i c  y a  i n  i t s  contra s tive emphat i c  
function , empha s i s ing that t h e  Qay  here i s  n o t  coreferent i a l  t o  the 
s ub j e c t  Qay of the preceding c laus e  ma : - n a  + na + Qa y .  Other e xamp l e s  
o f  thi s use of  ya  i n  thi s t e xt are � a l i + y a  twi ce in 1 6 . 2 .  
The noun g a n g u r i  long yam was pronounced by Ga��ina without final 
glottal stop ; other speakers pronounced it as g a n g u r i ?  Since Ga�� ina 
for many years had been married t o  Wuyulwuy , an o ld man of  the 
Marakul u ma� a  ( �uwal language group ) ,  who s e  dialect generally lacks 
final glott als , i t  is pos s ib le that Ga� � ina was u s i ng a non-Ritharngu 
p ronunc iation o f  t h i s  word here . In b a �  + n a  + Q a y  ma : - n a , near the 
e nd of  1 6 . 1 ,  ma : r a - ( ma : - )  c o-oc curs with i t s  suppletive root form 
b a � .  A s imi lar instance is the comb ination of ! a - to s p e a r  with i t s  
supp l e t i ve root form g i �  i n  16 . 3 .  
I n  y a k u ? - y u - n a  + n u  q a r a m u  + y a  i n  16 . 2 ,  the sub j e c t -marking 
pronominal cross-re fe rencing q a r am u  man has b een omi t ted . In ! a k a r a ­
w a l a  + n u  n a  + � a l i they t o l d  h i m  note that h i m  i s  Ac cusat ive n a  
rather than Dat ive Q a n - Q u ; thi s case-frame i s  p o s s i b l e  only when the 
direct  ob j ec t  ( e . g .  s t ory , word ) is not expl i c i t ly men t i oned . In 
! a k a r a - Q a - m i - n a  t o l d  each o t h e r  at the b e gi nning of 16 . 2 ,  the 
R e c i procal formation is based on the core ferentiality of  the underlying 
s ub j e c t  and i nd i re c t  ( no t  dire c t ) obj ect . We c ould e xp lain t h i s  away 
by s ugge s t ing that thi s i s  another case  where the indirect obj e c t  i s  
treated as d i r e c t  obj e c t  ( i . e .  as a n  Accus at ive NP ) ,  b ut i n  v i e w  of  
g a : - Q a - m i - n a  carr i e d  t o  each o t h e r  later on , where the coreferent iality  
c learly i nvo lve s the  indirect rather than direct  obj e c t , we still  have 
t o  rec ogni s e  that Reciprocals c an be formed on the b a s i s  o f  
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NP-core ferentiality not involving the direct ob j e c t . 
I n  1 6 . 3  the e xpre s s ion � u k i + y a  � i � ? - � u  + y a  i s  intere s t ing 
inasmuch as it  appears that � u k i is  in  appo s it ion t o  � i � ? - � u  and y e t  
omit s  t h e  case  s uffix ( Ergat ive ) att ached t o  t h e  latter . However , 
perhaps � u k i re fers t o  the man who i s  speared , in which case we wonder 
why it is not Accus at ive � u k i - n ? - n a . The noun � i � ? - � u  was an error , 
and was quickly c orre c ted t o  q a r a m u - y  man ( Ergat ive ) after Ga+� ina 
brie fly fumb led around for this word ( hence Q a w u - y  wha t ' s  i t ? ­
Ergative ) .  Ga+�ina further c le ared up her error b y  adding m i y a l k - g a l a ,  
showing the correct case  relation o f  m i y a l k  gir L ( here coreferential 
t o  � i � ? w oman ) .  The Locat ive Increment - g a l a  i s  used here in  the 
general sense concerning, with re gard t o . Shortly thereafter note 
q i k u in its s e condary ( but common ) sense dead, uncon s c i ou s  rather than 
the primary s e n s e  raw , unripe . 
T e x t  1 7  ( Ga + � i n a )  
b a l ma - � a r a  + n a p u l u - � u 
p l . n . -Loc we ( P1Ex ) -Gen 
A NEW S E T T L E M E N T  
h o u s e  + j a  + � a  � a : r - i  b u : c a - w u  
i t  s t and-Fut make - Fut 
+ 
n a p u l u - � u + 2 a l i h o u s e  + j a  + �a  
w e - Dat they i t  
� a : r - i  � u m - b i l i  + � i  b a l ma - l i ?  
s t and- Fut t h a t  way p l . n . -A l l  
wa r k - u - r u  + y a  + � a  I i  , � a  I i  r u l � a -wu  , wa r k - u - r u  
work - Them-Fut they they put  down - Fut work - Them-Fut 
h o u s e  + n u  + � a  I i  b u : c a - w u  + n a p u l u - � u , � a : r - i  + 
now t h ey mak e - Fut w e - Dat s tand- Fut 
b a ! ma - � a r a  , b a ! ma wa : � a + ya � u : w a 
p l . n . -Loc p l . n .  p L ace mo i e ty name they-Gen w e  
+ � i  + n u  � u : w a - I)a r a I) u : r - i  y a  
name o f  mo i e ty - Loc s L e e p - Fut 
n u  
now 
+ � a  I i 
they 
+ � a y  
i t  
there 
At B a �ma ( a  p La ce ) , our h o u s e  w i L L  s tand . They w i L L  b u i L d  it  for 
u s ,  t h e  h o u s e  wi L L  s t and toward t h a t  di r e c t i on ,  to Ba �ma . They w i L L  
work,  t h ey wi L L  p u t  i t  down and work , they w i L L  b u i L d  t h e  h o u s e  for 
u s . I t  w i L L  s tand t h e n  a t  Ba �ma . B a �ma, � u : wa (of the � u : wa mo i e ty ) ,  
t h e i r s . We w i L L  s t ay ( ' s L e ep ' )  a t  the s ame p La c e ,  i n  � u : wa ( c o u n t ry ) . 
COMMENTS : I n  s ome languages o f  the area the Locative s uffix i s  rare ly 
or never added t o  a p lace name , b ut b a l ma - I)a r a at the b e ginning of  
thi s t e xt shows this t o  b e  untrue of  Ritharngu . In  the first c laus e , 
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b a ! m a - Qa r a  i s  an i s olation form , s o  that the Genitive phrase n a p u l u - Q u 
h o u s e  + j a  funct ions a s  the initial cons t i t uent o f  the following c laus e ; 
neverthe l e s s , the p resence of b a ! ma - Qa r a permi t s  the following 
Geni t i ve pronoun ( Q a ) n a p u l u - Q u t o  o c c ur in its e n c l i t i c  form n a p u l u - Q u .  
Note that a Geni t i ve pronoun and the noun it  modifies are not t re at e d  
as two di s t inct s ur face cons t i t uent s .  The expres s ion Qum - b i l i + � i  
b a ! ma - I  i ?  i l lustrates  the charact eri s t i c  u s e  of  a demons trative 
adverb as a s ort o f  ' ar t i c l e ' with a more s p e c i fi c  nominal e xpre s s ion 
in Locat ive , Ab lative , or other spatial cas e .  C f .  a l s o  Q U Q ? - Q i r i  + 2 i  
+ n u  alongs i de � u : wa - Q a r a  at the end of  the text . The forms Q u m - b i l  i 
and Q U Q ? - Q i r i  in the s e  e xamples also show the voc a l i c  shifts  ment ioned 
in ( 2 . 9 )  in  the grammar ( c f .  s imple Qum - b a l a ,  Q U Q ? - Q a ra ) ,  triggered by 
the enc l i t i c  2 i . 
The place Ba�ma apparently be longs to one o f  the � u : wa m a � a ' s  in 
the Ruwal language group , t o  which Ga+� ina ' s  husband Wuyulwuy b e l ongs . 
Since Ga+� ina be longs t o  the other mOi ety , y i r i c a ,  the e xpre s s ion 
2 a l  i - Q u theirs means in  thi s context b e longing t o  that other  moi e ty 
( 2 u : wa ) .  
T e x t  1 8  ( Woodcut t er )  CAT C H I N G P O S S U M S  
c;l u p u n - Q a r a 
h o l l ow tre e - Loc 
+ Qay g a r i - 0 m i ! i w i r i ?  + 
i t  enter- Pr possum 
y a  , b u - ma r a  + y a  + � a l i 
ki l l - Pa they 
ya + n a p u , Q a : ,t. i l i  + ya , b u - ma r a  + ya  + b i l i  + � a l i 
we ( P1Ex ) before ki l l - Pa they 
j a g a - y u - n a  + n u  , j a g a - y u - n a + y a  + � a l  i : : :  • manma k , 
use fire s ti c k - Them-Pa they a l l  righ t 
b u : ? - y u - n a  + 2a  I i � u Q g u ! ?  + n u  , b a ,t. a - n a  + y a  + � a  I i  b u l k a ?  
b l ow- Them- Pa they l i gh t ( verb ) cook - Pa they fur 
b a � a - n a  + y a  � a  I i  ! i r m a ?  + n u  , ! i rma ? - y u - n a  + n u  
cook- Pa they cook in s and cook in  s and-Them-Pa now 
+ 2 a  I i  
they 
b i  I i + � a l i ! u r g u ? - y u - n a  + n u  w a : c i m ? - b u - n a  ya + si a l i 
g i l i n b a l a  
c lean ( noun ) 
+ � a  1 i 
they 
+ 
they wash-Them-Pa was h - Them-Pa they 
n u , b i l i  + 2 a 1 i m i t - � u - n a  
now they cut up- Them-Pa 
+ n u  ! u k a - Q a  + n u  
now e a t - Pa now 
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The possum goes  i n ,  i n  a h o t  t ow tree . They used t o  k i t l  them 
(pos s ums ) . We ki l ted them,  b efore ( in the o td days ) .  They ki t ted 
them,  then they made sparks with fire s t i cks . They made sparks w i t h  
fire s ticks,  g o o d !  ( i . e .  a good spark resu t ted) . They b tew (on  the 
gras s where the spark had been p u t ) , and t i t  ( the  fire ) .  They burned 
the fur ( to s e a l  the skin ) ,  then  they cooked i t ,  they cooked i t  
covered i n  sand .  They cooked i t  i n  the s and t h e n . The n  they was hed 
it  off, they c t eaned i t . It  was c tean then . The n  they cut  i t  up and 
they ate  i t . 
COMMENTS : The t e xt b e gins with g u p u n - Qa r a with Locat ive - Q a r a ;  it is  
normal in  Ritharngu to use A ll ative - 1  i ?  in this s ort of  context . The 
e xpre s sion manmak  a t t  righ t , which e xpre s s ed s a t i s fac t i on , is common 
in Aboriginal languages and Pidgin Engli s h  in the area . The root form 
g U Qg u ! ?  prob ab ly represents Caus at ive � u Q g u ! ? - ( y u - n - ) ma r a - Q a  t i t  i t ,  
s e t  fire t o  i t  rather than s i mp l e  intran s i t ive g U Q g u ! ? - ( y u - ) n a caught 
fire . The verb b a � a - means to b urn or t o  cook  o n  an open fire ; at 
least  in  i t s  firs t  o c c urrence here it  has the special  meaning 
t o  s corch the fur o f ,  which is  usually e xpre s s ed by the c ompound 
b u y p i - b a � a - ( c f .  Text 2 1 ) . The verb wa : � i m? - b u - to wash  is a loan 
from Pidgin English w a c i m  (wash ' em) . Simi l arly , g i l i n b a l a  is a 
Pidgin word ( c t ean fe t ta ) . The part i c l e  b i  1 i ,  used as an e n c l i t i c  in 
b u -ma r a  + ya + b i  1 i + g a l  i and as a c laus e-introducer in later 
o c c urrences ( func t i oning as a c ons t i t uent and thus followed dire c t ly 
b y  pronominal enc li t i c s ) ,  s eems t o  mean and then or the l ike here , 
b ut i t s  e xact sense i s  unc l e ar . Pos s um i s  here treated as a ' lowe r ' 
animate noun and i s  thus not cros s -re ferenced b y  nonzero pronominal 
enc lit i c s  e xcept when funct ioning as s ub j e c t . 
T e x t  1 9  ( Woodcut ter ) K I L L I N G K A N G A R O O S  
1 )  � a l  i + r a - k u wa � ? - g u - n a  , g i l k u r u - Q u + y a  , w a � ? - g u - n a  + r a - k u  
they I-Dat took- Them-Pa b i g  took-Them-Pa I- Dat 
Qa r a - p i + � a l i - Q u r a y - b a Qg u J ? - n a  + n u  j a : � a m u r p u n g u ! a  
I-Emph they-Dat w i t h - re turn - Pa now kangaroo euro 
b am j i rw i ?  , 
female  euro 
wa : Qa - Qa r a g u r u k a - Q a  g a  1 i - Q U + r a  
camp - Loc carry - Pa they- Dat I 
wa : n i - III + y a  
go- Pr 
w u r k u m u Q  , ! u k a - Q a  + r a - k u Q u + � a l i g i l k u r u - Q u - y  , o l d peo p l e  + y a  . 
cooked e a t - Pa I-Orig they b i g  -Erg 
1 3 2  
They watched for me . The b i g  (peop l e ) , they w a tched for me . I came 
b ack them w i th a kangaroo for them, a (ma le ) e uro or a fema le e uro 
(Macropus rob u s t u s ,  a l arge hi l l  kangaroo ) .  I carried i t  on my 
s hou lders , a lre ady cooked, i n  the camp for them . The b i g  (peop l e ) ,  
the  o ld p e op le ,  ate  i t  from (provided by ) me . 
2 )  l u k a - Q a  + � a  1 i , 
e a t - Pa they 
I) u : r a -�a 
s leep - Pa 
j a d aw ? - wu - n a  . � , 
b e  day l igh t -Them-Pa 
b u l u  + I) a r a  
again I 
wa : n i - n a  , f i n d ' em ? - b u - n a  + i'i a  + r a  , l a - n a  + r a  , wa : n i - n a  + r a  
g o - Pa find-Them-Pa i t  I spear-Pa I go-Pa I 
j amba l + r a  mu r - ma r a - Q a l a k i r i l) ? - I) a r a  Q i : n a - Q a 
this  ki nd- Loc s i t - Pa 
g u i'i u l - I)a r a 
s hade - Loc oven  I light- C aus -Pa 
g u r ,t a  , j am b a l + r a  mu r - ma r a - Q a  g u r ,t a  , g a j a ?  + ra  j i m? - b u - n a  , 
fire oven I light-Caus-Pa fi re p aperbark I s trip- Them-Pa 
g u : ,t a - n a  + i'i a  + r a  , b a : n u + I)a  Q a r a - Q a  
roas t - Pa i t  I left a l one it b urn-Pa 
They a t e ,  then s l ep t ,  and ( i t )  b e came day ligh t .  Again I went,  I 
found i t  (another kangaro o ) . I speared i t .  I w e n t  ( to )  a s hady 
p la c e ,  I s a t  in s ome thing like  thi s ,  in the shade . I l i t a fire,  a 
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s tone oven . I l i t  a fi re ( i n )  a s tone oven . I cut s ome paperbark 
i n t o  s trips . I ' roas ted ' it ( the  kangaro o ) . It  was left a lone 
b urning ( co o k ing) . 
COMMENTS : I t  i s  unc le ar why q i l k u r u - I)u b i g  person,  grownup i s  not 
p l ura l i s e d  i n  1 9 . 1  ( two i ns t ances ) .  At the very b e gi nning � a l i they 
is c laus e - i ni t i al and there fore not c li t i c i s e d ,  but lacks c ontras t i ve 
emphat i c  y a  since i t  cannot b e  c ontras ted with anything in a pre c e ding 
c laus e . Simi l ar ly , I) a r a - p i  short ly after i s  a c lause-initial  non­
c li t i c  p ronominal s ub j e ct -mark e r ,  and s hows Emphat i c  s u ffix - p i . 
Later i n  1 9 . 1 , wa : l)a - l)a r a i s  treated as an i s o lat i on form and the 
pronomi nal enc l i t i c s  there fore do  not directly fol l ow i t . The e lement 
wa : n i - � ,  whi ch i s  pronounced so quickly and with s uch l it t le empha s i s  
that i t  i s  nearly i naudi b l e , fun c t i ons  here almo s t  l i ke a root form , 
and I d i d  not hear a Past t ense s uf fi x  with i t  s o  i t  i s  even reduced 
i n  form s o mewhat . I n  the following 
"
c laus e we have a go od e xamp le of 
the Originative s uffi x - k u l) u ( - g u l) u  after nouns ) i n  i t s  only common 
sens e , indicat ing the provider or s o urce of a commodity . The 
Origi nat i ve pronominal here i s  treated as an enc l i t i c  and therefore 
precedes the sub j e c t-marker � a l i .  
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I n  1 9 . 2 ,  Q u : r a - Q a  and the following j a 9 a w ? - w u - n a  o c c ur without the 
expected s ub j ec t-markers . S imi larly in the c lause b e ginning with 
! a k i r i Q ? - Q a r a  there appears t o  be no subj e c t -marker , though if we 
re gard this as a continuat ion o f  the preceding c laus e  w a : n i - n a  + r a  
s h a d e  this can b e  accounted for . 
A lthough kangaroo i s  a ' hi gher ' animat e noun and c an therefore 
t ake nonzero cro s s -referencing non-sub j e c t  pronominals s uch as 
A c c u s at ive n a  i t ,  him , these are omi t t ed in s ome c laus es  in  this t e x t . 
I n  s everal cases  this  omi s s ion is eas i ly a c count ed for by obs erving 
that the ' s lot ' whi c h  s uch cros s -referencing pronominals would fi l l  
h a s  alre ady b e e n  o c c upied b y  a Dative or Ori ginati ve e n c l i t i c  
pronominal referring t o  humans ( Qa r a - p i  + � a l i - Q u  r a y - b a Qg u ! ? - n a  + n u  
j a : � a ;  g u r u k a - Q a  + � a l i - Q u + r a ; ! u k a - Q a + r a - k u Q u  + � a l i  9 i l k u r u - Q u - y ) . 
The remaining c laus es  which s how omi s s i ons  o f  expected 3Sg A c c u s at ive 
enc l i t i c  na referring to kangaroo are ! u k a - Q a  + � a l i and ! a - n a  + r a ,  
b oth in 19 . 2 .  I would prefe r  not to make too much out o f  thi s , s ince 
even s ub j e c t  enc l i t i c s  are omi t t ed in s ome c laus es  in  t hat s e gment . 
The enc l i t i c  n a  doe s show up in f i n d ' em? - b u - n a  + na  + r a  and 
g u : t a - n a  + n a  + r a , b oth in 1 9 . 2 .  
T e x t  2 0  ( Woodcutter ) M O V I N G T O  A N E W S E T T L E M E N T  
, mu n g u - y u - r u  + n a  + r a  m u n um a - Q a  , g u r u k u + Q a r a  w a : n - i  
later I go - Fut fo l low - Them- Fut him I man ' s  name - A c c  
m u n um a - Q a  + n a  + r a  m u n g u - y u - r u , f i n d ' e m ? - b u - r u  + n a  + r a  
name - A c c  h i m  I fo l l ow - Them-Fut fi nd - Them-Fut him I 
QU Q ? - Qa r a  + n u  Qa : - Q u + na  + r a  Q u k i + y a  1 i n u  Q i : n - i 
there now s e e - Fut him I that  we ( DuEx ) s i t -Fut 
b a : r i 
mayb e  
+ n u  
now 
Later  I wi l l  g o .  I wi l l  fo l low Munuma . Munuma is  the one I w i l l  
fo l l ow . Maybe I w i l l  fi nd him there then and I w i l l  s e e  him . He and 
I w i l l  s tay ( ' s i t ' )  ( a t )  tha t (p laae)  then . 
COMMENTS : Munuma ( Wi lly , narrator of Texts 1 and 2 )  had gone north t o  
a new s e t t l ement , whi le Woodc ut t er had remained b ehind when thi s text 
was given . In  the last c l ause Q u k i  t h a t  s eems t o  be fun c tioning as a 
demonstrative adverb there rather than as a demons trat ive pronoun . 
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T e x t  2 1  ( Woodcut t e r )  H U N T !  N G  E M U S  
I hun t - Pa s e e - P a  i t  I oraw L - Pa i t  emu 
w a k a l a - ma " � u : I ?  b u ! ? b u ! - u - n a + n a  + r a  
oraw L - Pr oamoufLage I 
b u ! ? b u ! - u - n a + 
sneak  up- Them-Pa 
na + r a  
i t  I 
h i t - Pa sneak up- Them-Pa i t  
, g a l k i  + n u  + 'l a y  ! u k a - Q a  I)a ! a  , 
n e arby now i t  e a t - Pa foo d  
g i !  + n a  + r a  y aw - u - n a  I) U  I i , m u n b a p  g a l k i - r i - n a  
spear ( verb ) i t  I spear-Them-Pa that  fa n fa L L -Aug-Pa 
I) U I) ? - l) i r i  + !l i  , wa : n i - n a  + n a  + r a  2 a � a - 2 a ! ?  2 u b u k  
I 
I-Dat 
there go- Pa i t  I anus- o Lose  up s U ng over  s h o u Lder 
I went hunting . I saw i t , it was going a Long s L ow Ly . ' A n  emu is  
oraw Ling to ( for)  me . ' I knooked off s ome branohes as oamoufLage . 
I s neaked up t o  i t .  I sneaked up t o  i t ,  i t  was eating food n ea rby . 
I speared i t  there . It fe L L  down righ t there . I w e n t  and b Z ooked up 
the anus , and s L ung i t  over  my shou Lders . 
2 )  g u r u k a - n a + n a  + r a  wa : n i - n a : : :  
oarry - Pa i t  I go-Pa 
l) u rw i C - l)a r a + v a ,  
shady p Laoe - Lo c  
l) u rw i C - l) a r a  + y a  , I) u rw i c - I) a r a  'l a r a - ka l a , !l u t  + n u  + r a  
s hady p Laoe - Loc s hady p La oe - Loc I-Loc lncr s i t  now I 
g u r ! a  + r a  m u r - ma r a - Q a : : :  , mu n g u r  + r a  <j a w ? - wu - n a : : :  g a p u  + r a  
fire I Light- Caus-Pa ooo Liman I s trip off- Them-Pa water  I 
<j i t - !l u - n a  g a � a l) a n j a ? - w u r ? - n a  + n a  + r a  w i r k i  
fe toh-Them- P a  emu feather-p Luok- Pa i t  I a Z o t  
I w e n t  a Long oarry ing i t  o v e r  m y  shou Lders . A t  a s h ady p Zaoe,  a t  
a s hady p Laoe , a t  a s hady p Laoe o f  mine I s a t  dow n . I Z i t  a fire . 
I s trippe d  off s ome p ap e rbark as a ooo Liman ( oontainer ) . I g o t  s ome 
water . I p L uoked o u t  a L L  the fea thers . 
3 )  b u y p i - b a ! a - n a  + n a  + r a  , j i ! j i ! - b u -ma  r a  + 
s urfaoe-burn-Pa it  I p u n  out gu t s - Aux-Pa 
j i ! j i ! - b u - Q a + n a  + r a  , 2 u  r i - <j u m ?  , !l u r i  + y a  
p u n  o u t  guts-Aux-Pa i t  I guts - au t  open guts 
y a l k a r a l) g a r ? - n a : : :  , c u t  ' em up- u - n a  + n a  + r a  , I) a l ! i r  
s ep ara t e - Pa aut up - Them-Pa i t  I Uver 
na  
i t  
+ 
+ ra  
I 
na  + r a  
i t  I 
ma : r a - Q a 
g e t - Pa 
+ r a  , b a ! a - n a  + r a  , b a l a k a  Q a r a - k u 
I cook- Pa I portion I - Gen 
� u r i  y i n d i  g u � a ! ? - y u - n a  + n a  + ra  
guts b i g  
g a : n a , 
a l one 
roas t - Them- Pa i t  
b a : n u + Qa  Q a r a - Q a 
left a lone i t  burn-Pa 
I 
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! u k a - Q a  + r a  � u r i  y u : t u , 
e a t- Pa I guts sma l l  
g a : n a , Q a  y i n d i  , 9 u m u r u - Q u , 
a l one i t  b i g  b i g  
I s corched i t s  s urface . I p u l led o u t  t h e  guts . I p u l l e d  out  the 
guts . I s epara ted the ( vari ous kinds of) guts, and I cu t them up . 
I g o t  the  liver,  I cooked i t .  I a t e  my portion  ( of guts)  the ' s ma l l  
guts ' ( i ntes t ines ) .  I 'roas ted ' the  ' b i g  guts ' ( the  s tomach)  by 
i t s e lf. I t  was b i g . The big one, by i ts e lf, it was left there 
b urn i n g .  
COMMENTS : Emu i s  a ' hi gher ' animate noun and therefore , like 
k angaroo , i t  normal ly i s  cro s s -re fe renced b y  a nonzero pronominal 
enc l i t i c  in  A c c us at ive func t ion . When , in  2 1 . 3 ,  the direct obj e c t  
appears t o  b e  a b ody part o f  t h e  emu , w e  can e ither take emu as the 
real direct obj ec t  and therefore use a c ro s s -re ferencing Accusative 
pronominal ( � u r i  + y a  + n a  + r a  y a l k a r a Q g a r ? - n a : : : ) or we can t ake 
the b ody-part term as the direct ob j e c t  and dispense with cros s ­
referencing pronominals ( ma : r a - Q a  + r a , et c . ) .  
I n  2 1 . 1 ,  wu r p a �  + d a - k u shows reduc tion of lSg Dative Q a r a - k u t o  
/ r a - k u /  in enc l i t i c  posi tion , with s ub s equent hardening o f  / r /  t o  d 
following the nas a l ; c f .  s e c t ion ( 2 . 4 )  in the grammar . It i s  not 
c lear whether Q u l  i ,  a b i t  later on , means that  ( emu ) or there,  in  the 
s ame p lace . In the following c laus e ,  m u n b a p  g a l k i - r i - n a  Q U Q ? - Q i r i  + 
� i , a sub j e c t-marker cross-referencing emu has b een omi t t e d . 
I n  2 1 . 2 ,  oa r a - k a l a  i s  really Genit ive my modi fying o u rw i c  s ha dy 
p l ace , b ut s ince the latter i s  in Locat i ve cas e ( o u rw i c - o a r a ) a Case­
Agreement t rans format i on menti oned in ( 9 . 1 6 )  i n  the grammar is  
triggered , converting Gen i t i ve oa r a - k u my into Locat ive o a r a - k a l a - oa r a 
( w i t h  ob l i gatory Locative Inc rement - k a l a - ) . Thi s  i s  short ened to 
oa r a - ka l a  here b y  a low-leve l s imp li fi cat ion . 
I n  2 1 . 3 ,  b a l a k a  o a r a - k u ! u k a - Q a  + r a  shows the enc l i t i c  s ub j e c t ­
marker fol lowing the s e c ond cons t i t uent ( count ing t h e  Genit i ve phras e 
b a l a k a  o a r a - k u as a s ingle cons t i t uent ) rather than the firs t . Either 
thi s i s  be c ause b a l a k a  o a r a - k u was taken as an i s o lation form , not 
formally int egrated into the following c laus e , or perhaps it  i s  be cause 
the narrator fe lt uncomfortab le with lSg s ubj e c t -marker ( oa ) r a dire c t ly 
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adj acent to lSg Geni t i ve �a r a - k u . The e xp re s s i ons 2 u r i  y u : � u and 
2 u r i  y i n d i  are s p e c i a l i s ed ' idioms ' and can be taken as compounds 
( 2 u r i - y U ! U , 2 u r i - y i n d i ) .  
I n  cooking emus , the inte st ines 
through an i n c i s ion in the belly . 
and cert ai n  organs are removed 
The intest ines and liver are 
cooked brie fly over a fire and usually eaten right away . The s t omach 
i s  c ooked for s e veral hours in a small oven o f  its own , and the mai n  
c ar c as s in a larger oven . A l l  o f  t h i s  i s  us ually done in a c onvenient 
shady place near the s i t e  o f  the ki ll . The s t omach may b e  eaten b y  
the hunter when i t  i s  cooked , and he may a l s o  c onsume part o f  the 
c arcas s . The remainder is carri ed b ack t o  the camp . It  i s  not 
cust omary to carry the ent i re animal b ack to the camp immediat e ly a ft er 
the k i l l  and prepare i t  there , unl e s s  the k i l l  i s  made very c lo s e  t o  
the camp . 
T e x t  2 2  ( Woodcutter ) L O N G - N E C K E D  T O R T O I S E  
b a k a r a  , b a k a r a  + y a  , � a r a - k u  wa : y i n  , �a ra  + n a  b a r c - u - n  
tortoise  tortoise I-Gen meat I i t  throw spears a t -
b a k a r a  + y a  , y i k i  + 2 i  r i ve r  Q i g a - Q i g a r - k u r u ?  y a  , 
Rdp-b i Z Zabong- Per Them- Pr tortoise  that 
ma : m ? - b u - n  + � a y  , � a  I i + n a  b a r c - u - n  , 
appear- Them-Pr i t  we ( DuIn ) i t  throw spears a t- Them-Pr 
�a r a - k u wa : y i n  , �a r a  + !:! a n - � u  ma r � g i  
I - Gen me a t  I i t - Dat acquainted 
L ong- necked tortoise ( Che l o d i n a ? r u gos a ) . Long-necked tortoise is  
my mea t  ( i . e .  one  of the anima Zs  which I cus tomari Zy hun t ) . I throw 
spe ars at Z ong-necked tortoi s e s . It appe ars ( i n )  that river,  in  a Z Z  
the b i Z Z ab ongs . You and I spear i t .  (It  i s )  my mea t ,  I know ab o u t  i t .  
COMMENTS : Note the u s e  o f  c laus e-initi a l , unc l i t i c i sed s ub j e c t  
pronouns i n  �a r a  + n a  b a r c - u - n  and �a l i + n a  b a r c - u - n . In Q i g a - Q i g a r ­
k u r u ?  i n  a Z Z  the b i Z Zabongs we have a good example o f  the Pergres s ive 
s uffi x - k u r u ?  The final c lause shows one use o f  the Dative , 
indi cat i ng the point o f  re ference o f  a verb ( or ,  in thi s cas e , 
adj e c t ival noun ) des i gnat ing an emo t i onal or intellectual s t a t e . 
T e x t  2 3  ( Woodcut t e r )  E M U  ' S  H A B  I T S 
emu . w u r p a Q  • w u r p a Q  • I) a � a  + y a  + Q a n - I) u  l) a Q a ?  • 
emu emu fo od i t -Gen marb le  tree frui ts 
j i n g i r i � . j i n g i r i �  Q a n - I) U I)a � a  • b u r u Q b u r u n ?  , b u r u n b u r u n ?  
marb le  tree marb le  tree i t- Gen foo d  red cre eper red creeper 
Q a n - I) u  I) a � a  , b i g r i v e r ,  Q a l) ? - g u - n  + j a  + I) a y  I) U  I) ? - I) i r i + � i 
i t- Gen food b a the-Them-Pr i t  there 
g a p u  + y a  + n u  j u k a - 0  , w u r p a Q - � u  + y a  , g a p u -wa  + 
water now consume - Pr emu- Erg in the water  
n a p u  + n a  I) u l i  b a r � - u - n  + j a  I) u l) ? - I) i r i  + � i  
we ( P 1Ex ) i t  tha t throw spe ars a t - Them-Pr there 
j u k a - 0 - l) u  + I) a y  Q a l)? - g u - n - I) u  + I)a y  , w u r p a Q  
cons ume- Pr-Sub i t  b a th e - Them-Pr-Sub i t  emu 
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Emu, emu . I t s  food i s  frui t s  of the  marb le  t r e e  ( Owen i a  vern i cos a ) . 
Marb le tree ,  marb le  tree ( i s )  i ts foo d .  (A l s o )  a reddi s h  creep er 
( C a s s y t h a  fi l i formi s ) , a reddi s h  creeper i s  i ts foo d .  ( A t )  a b i g  
river,  i t  g o e s  i n t o  the w ater there,  i t  drinks t h e  water,  t h e  emu doe s . 
We throw spears a t  i t  righ t there in the  water,  as i t  drinks and as i t  
b a the s ,  the emu . 
COMMENTS : Note that there i s  a special term not only for the t ree 
( j  i n g i r i � ,  also b a Q a r ? ) , but also for the l arge , marb le-like fruit s  of  
that s p e c i e s  ( l) a Q a ? ) . Emus eat  these frui t s , and a l s o  the b errie s  of  
the reddi sh creeper ment i oned . Note the s p e c i a l  adverb g a p u -wa  i n  the 
water from g a p u  water with otherw i s e  unatt e s t ed suffi x .  The demon­
s trat i ve pronoun I) u l i that  s eems to mean ( righ t )  there . In g a p u  + y a  
+ n u  j u k a - 0  the s ub j e c t-marking pronominal enc l i t i c  has been dropped . 
Thi s  i s  one o f  the very few occ as i ons  in my t e xtual corpus where the 
two enc l i t i c s  ya and nu ( both i ndi vidually e xtremely c ommon ) co-occur 
in a s ingle e n c l i t i c  c luster . The verb mU I) - g u - to drink,  to take a 
drink has been passed up here in favour o f  j u k a - , who s e  p rimary senses  
are to e a t  ( food)  and to smoke ( tobacco ) ,  b ut which can s omet i mes  mean 
to drink as here . In g a p u - wa + n a p u  + na I) u l  i b a r � - u - n  + j a  we have 
another e xample where 3Sg Accusat ive enc l i t i c  na fol l ows rather than 
precedes a Nomi nat ive enc li t i c , here n a p u  we . Thi s  is  part i cularly 
c ommon with s p e akers from the Wa : gi lak ma� a , t o  whi c h  Woodcut ter 
b e longs . 
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T e x t  2 4  ( Wi lly ) T R O U B L E  W I T H  T W O  WH I T E M E N  
1 )  mu n a l) a -man j  i ?  + m a lJ q a  wa : n i - n a  I) u m - b a l a  I) a r a - k a l a - l i ?  
Wh i t e -Du they ( Du )  go - Pa tha t way lSg-Lo c Incr-Al l  
q u : n j i - l i ?  , Me l bo u r n e - I) u r u ?  , o n e  d a y  + ma ':l q a  I) u l) ? - I) i  r i  + � i  + y a  , 
p l . n . - A l l  -Ab l they ( du )  there 
g u r u p a - r a  + m a lJ q a - Q a  o n e  d a y , I)u : r - Q a n a  + m a lJ q a  
g i v e - Pas t them ( Du ) -Acc  s l eep- Pa 
m a lJ q a  w a : n i - n a  + n u , Me l b o u r n e - I i ? 
go- Pa now -Al l  
g u q a r p u y  + 
next day 
Two Whi te men w e n t  t h a t  way , to my ( coun t ry ) ,  to Doindj i ,  from 
Me lbourn e . They (were there)  one day . Th ey had (were given)  one day . 
They s lept  ( overnigh t ) , and the  next day they went  (back)  t o  Me lbourne . 
2 )  b a l) g u ! ? - y u - n a  + n u  + ma lJ q a , y i r k a l a - k u r u ? , � a : wu + 
r e t urn-Them-Pa now they ( Du )  p l . n . -Per word ( s )  
Q a n - I)u  
him- Dat 
+ r a  ! a k a r a - ma 
I te t l - Pr 
, b o s s - � i - r i  + I) a � awa l - g u  
-Inch-Pr h e  country -
, I) u k i - ? - g u r u ?  + 
that-Aug-Per 
ma : - n a  
s le e p - P a  they ( Du )  one-Dat they ( Du )  g e t - Pa 
I) u k i - r - I) u r u ?  + � i  + y a  q u : n j i - I) u r u ?  + y a  , q u : n j i - I) u r u ?  , a i rpl a n e  + 
from there p l . n . -Ab l 
They went  back then ( to Me lbourne ) ,  through ( vi a )  Yirrka l a .  I am 
te l ling him (Heath)  the s t ory , he is b oss  of ( i . e .  is  interes ted in)  
the  countrie s .  The  two ( Wh i t e  men went)  through tha t (p lace ) . They 
s lept  ( a t  Doindj i )  one (nigh t ) , and took the p lane from there , from 
Doindj i .  They g o t  the a i rp l ane from Doi ndj i ( t o  Elcho Is land) . 
3 )  b a l a  
t h a t  way 
they ( D u )  there 
re turn-Them-Pa 
b u t - � u - n a  + nu , g a l  i w i n ? g u - l i ?  , E l c h o  + 
they ( Du )  fly -Them-Pa 
, I) u k i - r - I) u r u ?  + 
from there 
p l . n . -A l l  
� i  + ya  + malJ q a  Me l b o u r n e , 
they ( Du )  
+ 
they ( Du )  I them ( Du ) -Acc  
c h a r g e  ' e m? - b u - n a 
-Them- Pa 
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m a � q a - Q a  + r a  Q u k i - r - Qu r u? + g i  + y a  • wa Q a - Q a  + ma � q a - Q a  
them- Acc  I from there speak to- P a  them ( Du ) -Ac c 
+ r a  • gawa l - g u  + y a  Q U Q u - n ? - n a + y a  • 
I country-Dat that-Aug-Nom 
They fLew t h a t  way , to Ga Liwinku ( E Lcho Is Land) . They ( s t ay e d) 
there , a t  E Lcho . From t h e re they w e n t  back to Me Lb ourne . I demanded 
payment from them afte r  that (for dis turbing  t o temic s i te s ) . I spoke 
to them ab o u t  that coun t ry (Doindji ) .  
a l l ow e d  Q U Q u - n ? - n a + g i  + y a  • q u : n j i + y a ?  • 
n o t  they ( D u )  tha t- Aug-Nom p l . n .  
m i n e r a l  + y a  • c a s h  + Qa r a - Q a  
Large s um me-Acc  
+ m a � q a  g u r u p u - l u  + y a  • 
they ( Du )  give-Fut 
money g u r u k u + n u  + ga  1 i ma : r a -w u  + y a  . m i n e r a l + y a  g u r u k u  . 
Later  n ow they ( P l )  get- Fut 
+ � a l i - n a  + r a  g u r u p u - l u  
them-Acc I give-Fut 
q u : n j i + ya Qa r a - k u  • 
p l o n .  me - Gen 
. b i 1 i Q a r a  
fi nished  I 
L a ter 
Q U Q ? - Q i r i  + g i + y a  w:> n  • 
there b o s s  
T h e y  a r e  now a L Lowed ( i n )  t h a t  (p l ace ) , Doindj i .  Minera Ls ( are 
there ) . They wi L L  g i ve me a Large s um of money , then a L L  of them wi L L  
g e t  minera L s ,  I w i L L  give i t  t o  them . Tha t ' s  a L L , I am the  owner  
( of Doi ndji ) ,  Doindj i is  mine . 
5 )  Qu : r a - 0  + y a  + Q a  o u t s i d e . m i n e r a l + y a  Q u : r a - 0  + y a  + Q a y  
L i e - Pr i t  i t  
o u t s i d e . j u l k a - Q a r a  + y a  
ground-Lac 
+ Qa Q u : r a - 0 - ? m a y ?  g i r i p i + ya • 
i t  Li e - Pr - n o t  ins ide 
Q u : r a - 0  + ya + Qa  � a p a l a  . 
l i e - Pr outs ide 
I t  ( the  min e r a L  dep o s i t )  Lies outs ide ( i . e .  a short dis tance away 
from Doindji i ts e Lf) . The minera Ls are o u t si de . They are n o t  on the 
ground, ins i de (Doindji ) ,  they are o u t s i de . 
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COMMENTS : The term wo n in 2 4 . 4  appears to b e  a ( Pidgin ) Engl i s h  t e rm ,  
meaning b o s s ,  righ t fu t  owne r .  The use o f  the Engli s h  word a l  l ow e d , 
usually pronounced [ l ow ]  or the l ike , i s  c ommon in Aboriginal 
languages in the area now . 
T e x t  2 5  ( Wi l ly ) P L A N N I N G A C O R R O B O R E E  
1 )  g a : t u r a + n a p u b u � g u l w a k a l ? - y u - r u  , g a : � u r a + n a p u  
today we ( PIE x )  corrob oree p tay - Them-Fut 
b u � g u l  w a k a l ? - y u - r u , r i p u - r i p u r u m i r i ? , b a y ?  + � a ?  
afternoon teave for a whi te 
y a l ? - y u - r u  n a p u l u - � u , Q a : - � u 
b e  coo t- Them-Fut us ( PIEx ) -Dat s e e - Fut 
+ n a p u l u - Q a 
us ( P IEx ) -A c c  
+ � a y  , 
he 
y a � u - n ? - � u  b a l a n d a - y , Q a � ? - g u - r u  + n a p u  b i gge s t  c o r ro b o r e e , 
this - Aug- Erg Whi t e - Erg b a th e - Them-Fut we 
Today we w i t t  perfo rm a corroboree . In the  afternoon . We wi t t  
teave  i t  ( i . e .  wai t )  unti t i t  ge ts coo ter ( i . e .  dus k )  for us . Th is  
Whi te  man (Heath)  wi t t  s e e  us . We  w i t t  (ri tua t ty )  b a the ( an d  perform) 
a very big corroboree . 
2 )  b u �g u l  + n a p u l u - � u  � a r p a l ? - � u g a : t u r a + y a  , r i p u - r i p u r um i r i ? ,  
corroboree us ( PIEx ) -Gen b i g  today afternoon 
r i p u - r i p u r um i r i ?  , b u � g u l  + y a  + n a p u l u - � u , g a : ! u r a + y a  , w ho l e  l o t 
corrob oree us-Gen today 
y u r u p a n j i - p u y - w a c  y a k u - p u y  + � i  , g a : ! u r a + ya + �a j i r ? - y u - n a  
p l . n . -A s s oc - P l  t h i s - As soc  today he go down - Them-Pa 
� a r a - k a l a - l i ?  , e a r l y  fe l l ow y a k u  + ya + l i n u  wa � a - Q a - m i - r i  
I - Lo c l n c r-All morning this  we ( DuEx ) speak -Aug-Rec ip-Fut 
b a l a n d a  + ya , l a n g u a g e  man  , 
Wh i t e  
We (wi t t )  have a b i t  corroboree today , in  t h e  afternoo n .  I n  the 
aft e rnoon we wi t t  have a corrob ore e ,  today . A tot of (peop t e )  from 
this  p tace Yurup anji (wi t t  come for i t ) . Today he (He a t h )  w i t t  come 
down to me ( to my camp ) . In the morning he  and I wi t t  t a t k  to each 
o ther,  (me and) the Whi te  man, the tanguage man . 
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3 )  y a k u  + � i  + 1 i ri u Q i  : n a - il  wa l) a - il  + Q a n - I) u  + r a  y a k u  + y a  • 
this we ( DuEx )  s i t - Pr speak-Pr h im-Dat I this  
� a : w u  + 
word ( s )  
Q a n - I) u ! a k a r a - ma 
h im- Dat te Z l - Pr 
. 2a : w u  + 
word ( s )  
Q a n  - I)U 
him-Dat 
+ r a  ! a ka r a - ma • 
I te Z l - Pr 
y a l) u - n ? - g u • 
thi s -Aug-Dat 
g a : � u r a b U l) g u l b U l) g u l  + n a p u b a : r i w a k a l ? - y u - r u . 
today corroboree we ( P 1E x )  may b e  p lay - Thern-Fut 
This ( Wh i t e  man) and I are s i t ting (here ) ,  I am speaking t o  this  
one . I te l l  the  w o rds to this one . Today (we  have)  a corrobore e . 
May b e  we w i l l  pe rform a corrobore e .  
4 ) h i m  w a n t  I em bu  I)gu  1 + y a  + Q a n - I) u . 
he wants corrob oree him- Dat 
g a : t u r a y u r u p a n j i - p u y -w a �  
p l . n . -A s s o c - P l  
+ j a  g a  1 k i + n u  . wa : n - i 
n earby now go- Fut 
He wants ( to record) the corrob oree s inging for hims e lf.  Today the 
YurupanJi group � not far away , w i l l  come . 
T e x t  2 6  ( Wi l ly ) R I T U A L  C L E A N S I N G 
1 )  g a : ! u r a + y a  + n a p u  • 
today we ( P1Ex ) 
g a : ! u r a + y a  + n a p u + n a  ! u p -m a r a - Q a . 
her immers e - Caus -Pa 
Q a l) ? - ma - l a  + 
b a the- Caus-Pa 
n a p u  + 
we ( P1E x )  
ri a  g a : � u r a + y a  • g u y k - u - r - a  
her today make s acred- Thern-Fut-Pot 
+ ri a  + I)ay • m a � a y i n - l i ?  • wa l k i n b a - l i ? + ri a  + I) ay  
h e r  h e  her he ri tua l ground- A l l  p l . n . -A l l  
g u y k - u - n a  wa l k i n b a - l i ? • 
make sacre d-Thern-Pa 
g a : � u r a + n a p u  + ria 
today we ( P 1E x )  h e r  
Q a l)? -ma - l a  g u � a r p u y . g u � a -wu � a r p u y  + n a p u  + n a  Q a l) ? - ma - l a  + y a  
b a the- Caus -Pa morn ing morning we h e r  b a th e - Caus -Pa 
g a : ! u r a • 
today 
Today we have ri tua l ly b a thed h e r  (a y oung married w oman at Ngukurr ) . 
We h ave bathed her . He (her husband) made her s acred ( i . e . t ab o o ,  
after another man h a d  temporari ly run off w i th her) . He ( to o k )  her t o  
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t h e  s acred p �ace Wa �kinb a �  a n d  made h e r  s acre d .  Today we have b a t h e d  
her ( t o  r e t urn h e r  t o  norma � s ta t e )  in  t h e  morning, we have b a th e d  
her in  the morning today . 
2 )  Q a n - I) u - p i  + 
him- Gen-Emph 
y a  + � i  � awa l , Q a n - I) u + ya b u l u  Q a n - I) u I)a : � � i  
coun try again him- Gen mother 
� a w a - l i ? Q a n u - k a l a - p i - l i ?  + n a  + I) a y  g u y k - u - n a  + 
country - A l l  hi m-Lo c I ncr-Emph-All her he make s acred-Them-Pa 
y a , Q a n - I) u g a p i r i - y Q a n u - k u l u - y , � a l) ? - ma - l a  + n a p u  + n a  
i t - Gen nephew-Erg i t-Lo c Inc r- Erg b a the- Caus-Pa w e  her 
y u r u p a n j i - p u y - wa c - � u  , 
p l . n . -A s s o c-PI-Erg 
wa : l)a y a l) u - n ? - g u  + � i  
camp this -Aug-Gen 
His own coun try ( i . e .  his  mothe r ' s  coun try ) , of h im and h i s  mother . 
He ( to o k )  her (his  wife) t o  h i s  own coun try and made her sacre d .  It ' s  
( the  mother ' s  coun try ' s )  s on ( d i d  that) . W e  ( th e n )  (ri tua l ly )  b a th e d  
her,  ( w e  a n d )  the Yurupanji (p �ace nam e )  peop l e ,  o f  this  p lace . 
3 )  � a : w u  + Q a n - I) u + r a  ! a ka r a - ma , � a : w u + Q a n - I) u  + r a  
word ( s }  him-Dat I te l l- Pr 
j a ka r a - m a  , � a l) ? - ma - l a  + n a p u + n a  b u : km a k  y u : l - I) u -w a c  
b a the- Caus-Pa we her every one person - 0-Pl  
y a k u - m i t j i n - 2 u , wa : g i l a k g u ! k u + y a , wa : g i l a k g u ! k u + y a  , ma � a r p a  
t h i s - group - Erg c lan n .  group c �an n .  
g u ! k u + y a  , I) a n a p u  
group 
� a  1 i - I)U 
them- Gen 
we 
+ na � a l) ? - ma - l a  + 
her b a th e - Caus -Pa 
y a  , Q a n - I)u I) a : � � i - Q a  
him- Gen mo ther- A c c  
I a m  te � �ing h i m  (He ath)  t h e  words . We b a th e d  her - a � l  of us 
A b origina ls , this mob ( i . e .  the peop � e  living h e re ) ,  the Wa : gi � ak 
bunch,  the Magarpa b unch . We b a th e d  her,  their ( i . e .  of the Magarpa 
c �an)  'mother ' ( c �as s ifi catory ) . 
C OMMENTS : In s e c t ion 2 6 . 1 ,  g u y k - u - r - a  ( Pas t Potential ) i s  p rob ab ly an 
e rror b y  the speake r for Pa g u y k - u - n a . A l s o  i n  that s e c t i on , note that 
g U 9 a r p u y  ( us ually tomorrow ) i s  us ed in the s ense morning , but the 
redup l i cat i on g u � a -w u � a r p u y  morning is i mmediately added t o  ins ure 
c larity . 
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I n  2 6 . 2 ,  note that the man i s  re ferred t o  a s  the s i s t e r ' s  son  
(nephew ) of h i s  mother ' s  country . T h e  mother calls her son b y  the 
s ame nephew t e rm ( i . e .  this term inc ludes the s on of a female EGO ) , 
s o  the mother and her country have the s ame kinship s t atus t oward the 
man . At the end of 2 6 . 2 ,  the s uffi x o f  y a Q u - n 7 - g u  i s  unc lear on the 
t ape , and a trans cript ion y a Q u - n 7 - � u  with I ns t  s uffi x  is also p o s s ib le 
( though I do not s e e  what sense t h i s  would p roduce ) .  
In 26 . 3 ,  ob s e rve the omi s si on of Erg - � u  w i th y u : l - Q u -w a c , though 
it o c c urs as e xpected on the following demonstrat ive . At the end of 
2 6 . 3  note that the man ' s  wi fe i s  referred t o  as the ( c las s i fi catory ) 
mother o f  all  o f  the people i n  the Ma�arpa c lan ,  showing neutra l i s at i on 
o f  generat ions i n  the c ol l e c t i ve EGO of re feren c e . 
I ob s erved a portion o f  th i s  ritual at Ngukurr ( i t  was performed i n  
t h e  camp , w i th only minor e ffort s t o  k e e p  women - o t h e r  than the gir l  
b eing c leansed - away ) . First the gi rl s at i n  a s mall c i rcular p i t  a 
few inches deep , fi l led part ly with water , and about twenty men 
gathered around and performed ritua l  s i nging . Then the gi rl was 
removed and two men , lying face-down on oppos i t e  s ides of the p i t , 
menaced each other with shovel spears, with one s inger ( s i tting 
s e veral yards away ) . 
T e x t  2 7  ( Wi l ly ) B E S T O W A L  O F  N A M E S  
1 )  Qu k i  + y a  , Q a : - ma - Q u  + n a  + Q a y  , Q a n - Q u  g a p i r i - y 
that  s e e - Pr-Sub him she  her-Gen niece - Erg 
Q a n u - ku l u - y . g a n a  + Q a y  ma : m? - b u - n - Q u + 
h i s - Loc-Incr-Erg s o  he  appear- Them- Pr - Sub 
ya , y u : � u + y a  • 
chi Z d  
b i l  i Q a n - Q u  ma : r i - g a l a  + n u  g a r a r  + y a  r u l � a -ma  • Q a n - Q u 
fin i s h  him - Gen MoMoBr-LocIncr now name give- Pr him- Gen 
ma : r i - g a t a  w a : w u n - Qu - g a l a  Q a n u - k a l a - p i  
MoMoBr-Loc Incr proper- �-LocIncr h im-Loc Incr-Emph 
Wh en tha t (woman) - h i s  s i s t e r ' s  daugh ter - b ears ( s e e s ,  fi nds ) 
a chi ld, s o  t h a t  the chi ld i s  born,  then i t  ( the  baby)  i s  named after 
i t s  mothe r ' s  mother ' s  bro ther,  aft e r  i ts fu l l  mother ' s  mother ' s  
bro ther . 
2 )  b u l u  Q u k i  + y a  + Q a y  y a k a - � i - r i - Q u Q a n - Q u ma : r i  + y a  • 
again that he ab s e n t - I nch-Pr-Sub h im- Gen MoMoBr 
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Q a n - Q u y a p a - g a l a . r u 1 ! a -ma  + y a  + n a  + Q ay  • Q a n - Q u 
him- Gen s i s t e r- LocIncr put  down-Pr 
y a p a - Q a + 
e lder s i s te r-Acc  
na + Qay  g a r a r  g u r u p a - Q  
her he  name give- Pr 
her he him-Gen 
Then when his ( the  chi ld ' s )  mother ' s  mother ' s  bro ther ( b e aring the 
s ame name ) di e s ,  he  b e s tows ( the  nam e )  on his s i s ter . He gives  the 
name t o  his s i s t e r .  
COMMENTS :  A man i s  normally named aft e r  h i s  mother ' s  mother ' s  
a woman after her mother ' s  mother . Thi s  may b e  done whi le the 
father ( grandmother ) i s  s t i l l  alive or after he ( she ) is dead . 
brothe r ,  
grand­
In the 
former case , when he ( she ) eventually does die , the chi ld mus t 
ab andon that name , though i t  c an be p a s s e d  on to h i s  s i s ter . Le s s  
often , a child i s  named after i t s  father ' s  father ,  but i n  n o  case  i s  
t he name that o f  an ances t or o f  the oppos i t e  moi ety . The actua l  
b e st ower o f  t h e  name ( i . e .  t h e  person who s e l e c t s  the name ) may b e  
almo s t  any c lose as c ending kinsman of t h e  child , such a s  the fathe r , 
mother ' s  b rother , mothe r ' s fathe r ' s  s i s ter , e t c . ,  and thus may b e  o f  
e i t h e r  moiety . The name s are i n  mos t  c a s e s  also  found as songwords , 
chie fly in didj eridu-ac companied b U Qg u l s inging , b ut some t i me s  in the 
more sacred ma � a y i n  ritual s i nging . 
T e x t  2 8  ( Wi l ly ) M A R R I A G E  
1 )  Q u k i + y a  Q i : n a - 91 - Q u  + Q a n - Q u + Q a y  b u l u , m i l m a r a  + y a , 
that  s i t -Pr-Sub her-Dat he again  bes tow e d  
Q u k i  + y a  + Q a y  b u  1 u . Q a : - m a - Q u  y u : t u  + y a  
t h a t  she  again s e e - Pr-Sub chi ld 
+ y a  , Q a n - Q u g u r u Q - � u  + y a  , m i  l m a r a  
his - Gen MoMoBrDa-Erg b e s towed 
� a wu ? - � a - wa l a - Q u + 
b e s t ow e d- Fact- P a-Sub 
n a  + Q a y  • Q u k i  
him she that 
+ 
Q a n - Q u - p i  + 
her- Gen-Emph 
+ 
y a  
Q a n - Q u Q U  k i 
her- Gen that  
+ n a  + Q a y  
him she 
Q U Q u - n ? - n a  + � i  + y a  Q a n - Q u g u r u Q - Q a g u r u p a - Q , 
t h a t - Aug-A c c  h e r- Gen FaSiDaSo-Ac c give - Pr 
y a  
When t h a t  (man ) ,  h e r  b e s tow e d  ( s o n - i n- law) , s i ts (wai ts ) for her,  
and when  s he - his  (prospe c t i ve ) m o ther- in- law - b ears (finds ) a 
chi ld of her own, she  gives tha t  (fema le  chi ld) to her s on - in- l aw ,  the 
one which she  has b e s towed (her  daugh ter)  on . 
2 )  q um u r u - � i - r i - � u + � a y  wa : n i - 0 - � u  
b i g - Inch-Pr-Sub she  go-Pr-Sub 
, Q a n - � u  g u r u � - Q a  + n u  + 
h e r- Gen FaSiDaSo-Ac c  now 
� a y  g u r u p a - �  + j a  , 
she  give-Pr 
wa � a - 0  + 
speak t o - Pa 
n u  + 
now 
�a  + ya b u l u  , 
he aga i n  
Q a n - � u  r u �� a y  + 
him- Gen fa ther- in- l aw 
y a  , 
i'i a  + � a y  
him he 
, Q a n - � u b a : p a � u � i - n ? - g u  + 
her- Gen fa ther that-Aug-Gen 
b i  1 i Q a n - � u 
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i'i a  
h im 
+ 
y a  y u : � u -wu  , � u k i 
chi t d- Gen that  
+ y a  + i'ia  + � a l i g u r u p a - Q  + j a  , 
him they g i v e - Pr fin i s h  her- Gen 
y i k i  + � i  + ya m i l ma r a  + ya , � a : � i l i  + ya Q a n - � u � a : w u ?  + y a . 
that  bes tow e d  before h e r- Gen b e s tow ed 
When she ( the  w oman ' s  daugh ter)  gets  big (grows up ) ,  she  gives 
(her)  t o  h e r  s on- in- l aw .  As  for the fa ther- in- law, he speaks to him 
(his son-in- law ) , the father of that  chi ld . ·  They ( the  g ir l ' s  
re l a t i v e s )  give  ( h e r )  t o  him . That i s  h e r  ( the  mo ther-in- l aw ' s )  
b e s t ow e d  ( s o n- in- law ) , the  one bes towed o n  her e a r l i e r . 
COMMENTS : Some amb i gu i t i e s  i n  the text are due to the multiple  mean­
ings of m i l m a r a and � a : w u ?  b e s towed, promi s e d ,  which c an mean 
b e s towed mother-in- law, b e s towed son-in- law, b e s towed wife ,  or 
b e s towed husban d .  Here the sense i s  bes towed s on- i n- law .  
T e x t  2 9  ( Wi l ly ) T H E  W E D D I N G N I G H T  
1 )  � u k i + y a  b u l u  + i'i a  + � a y  
s he 
• Q a n - � u  g u r u � - g a l a - l i ?  + 
that  again him her- Gen FaSiDaSo-Loclncr-All 
+ n a  j u y ? - y u - n - � u , 
s e nd-Them-Pr-Sub h e r - Gen FaSiDaSo-Lo clncr-Al l her 
+ � a y  
s h e  
j u y ? - y u - n - � u , Q a n - � u  g u r u � - � u  + 
s e nd- Them-Pr-Sub h i s - Gen MoMoBrDa-Erg 
n a  + Q i :  , � u  : r - i + Q a n u - k a l a  + 
him y o u ( Sg ) s leep- Fut him- Loclncr 
ya 
!l i :  
y o u  
. " g a c u y  w a : n - i 
go ! go - Fut 
� u � ? - � i r i  + sl i  " 
there 
+ 
y a  
n u  + 
now 
Tha t  (woman) again,  s he s e nds ( h er daugh ter)  to h e r  son- in- t aw 
(father ' s  s i s ter ' s  daugh ter ' s  s o n ) . She,  h i s  mother-in- t aw (mother ' s  
mo ther ' s  brother ' s  daugh ter) , s ends h e r  t o  h e r  son-in- taw .  (She te t l s  
her daughter , )  ' Go now ! S teep i n  h i s  camp there ! ' 
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2 )  l) u : r a - 0  + 
s l.eep-Pr  
m a Q q a  wa : n i - 0 . g a b a r ? - y u - n  + 
they ( Ou )  go-Pr dawn- Them-Pr 
n u  + 
now 
y a  + I) a y  • 
i t  
b a l) g u ! ? - y u - n  + I) a y  l) a l a - 1 i ?  ma Q q a - l) u . I)a t a  + I) a y  ! u k a - 0  • ma : r a -ma  
re turn-Them-Pr s h e  food- A l l  them( Ou ) -Oat food she  ' e a t- Pr ge t - Pr 
+ n a n - I) u  + I)ay  . n a n - I) u  � uwa y - g u  + 
h im-Oat she her-Gen h usb and-Oat 
ya • r a y - b a l) g u ! ? - y u - n  + 
wi th-re turn- Them-Pr 
n a n - I) u + I) a y  I) U  I)?  - I)  i r i 
him- Oat she  there 
+ m a Q q a  
they ( Ou )  
n i : n a - 0  • n a n - I) u g u r u l) - � u  
s i t - P r  h i s - Gen MoMoBrOa-Erg 
+ ri a  + I) a y  g u r u p a - Q  . I) u k u - r - I) u r u ?  + y a  I) a l a  + y a  • I) U I) ? - l) i r i  + n u  
him she  g i v e - Pr from there foo d  there now 
+ ma l) q a  ! u k a - 0  
they ( Ou )  e a t- Pr 
They s l.eep ( t oge ther) . The n  the dawn come s ,  and she  ( the new w i fe )  
goes  back  ( to h e r  p arents ' camp ) t o  ge t food for the two of the m .  She 
eats s ome food, and gets  s ome for him, for her husban d .  She takes i t  
back  t o  h im, the two o f  them s i t  there . His  ( the  husban d 's ) mo ther-in­
l.aw provides fo od for him . After that  they ( s i t )  there e a ting the foo d .  
COMMENTS : Note that g u r u l)  i s  here used in two ( s e l f-re ciprocal ) 
senses , as s on-in-law and mother-in- law ( or the i r  genealogi cal 
c orrelates ) ,  although mu : k u l  aunt can also be  used for mother-in- l aw .  
T e x t  3 0  ( Wi l ly ) A V O I D A N C E  ( R E S P E C T ) R E L A T I O N S H I P S  
Q a n - I) u  g u r u l)  + j a  + ri a  + I) a y  wa : n i - 0 - ?m a y ?  b a r k u  + y a  + n u  
her- Gen FaSiOaSo h e r  he  go- Pr- n o t  far now 
+ I) a y  n i : n a - 0  + ya  , y a k a - I) u + ri a  + I)ay  wa l)a - 0 - ?m a y ?  n a n - I) u 
he s i t- Pr n o t  her he speak to- Pr- n o t  h im-Gen 
g u r u l) - Q a  + y a  , g u r u r ? - y u - n  + n a n - I) u + I)ay  I)u k i  + ya  n a n - I) u  
MoMoBrOa-Acc  avoid-Them-Pr her- Oat he that  him- Gen 
gu ru I) - g u  + y a  , g a  1 k i + y a  + I)a  wa : n i - 0 - l) u b a r k u ? - b a r k u + n u  I) a  
MoMoBrDa-Dat n e ar he  go- Pr-Sub Rdp-far now she  
+ y a  wa : n i - 0 , n a n - f) u mu : k u l  + y a  , I)a  + y a  n a n - I)u g u r u l)  + j a  
go- Pr him- Gen aun t he her-Gen FaSiDaSo 
I) u k i + y a  n i : n a - 0 - l) u g a l k i  + y a  , I) U  k i + y a  + n a  n - I)u + I) a y  
that  s i t - Pr-Sub near tha t him-Dat s h e  
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g u r u r ? - y u - n , Q a n - Q u  g u r u Q - g u  + y a  . 
avoid- Them-Pr h er- Gen FaSiDaSo-Dat 
Her s on - i n- l aw canno t go c l o s e  t o  he r .  He s i t s  far away ( from h e r ) . 
He cann o t  speak to h i s  mo ther- in- law ,  he avoids ( respec t s )  tha t 
mother- in- law . If she  ( inadverten t l y )  approaches he goes far away . 
His  aun t (mother- in- l aw ) , for her par t ,  avoi ds her s on - in- law 
( s t ay i ng a t  a dis tance ) i f  h e r  s on - i n- l aw i s  s i t ti ng there . 
COMMENTS : The verb g u r u r? - Y u - to avoid refers l iterally t o  the a c t i on 
o f  walking around a respected re lat i ve at a s a fe d i s t ance , but more 
generally serves as a des cription of the b ehaviour as s o c i ated with s uch 
re lat i onshi p s . The s tronge s t  avo idance re lationship is between an 
actual or prospect ive s on-in-law ( g u r u Q )  and the corre s p onding 
mother-i n - l aw ( g u r u Q  or mu : k u l ) ,  though the relationship in one form 
or another affe c t s  any pair of persons who call  each other g u r u Q .  
Note that at the b e ginning o f  the text the t e rm g u r u Q  i s  used for both 
s on-in- l aw and mother-in-law , as i n  the preceding t e xt , b ut t oward the 
end the spe aker final ly t akes advantage of the o c c urrence of a s e c ond 
term for mother-in- law , mu : k u l  ( primary meaning : father ' s  s i ster , who 
i s  not called g u r u Q  and is not avo ided ) ; thi s permit s  a d i s t inc t i on 
( i n  thi s c ontext ) b e tween the two t ypes  o f  g u r u Q  ( s on-in- law , 
mother-in- law ) . 
T e x t  3 1  ( Wi l ly ) B R O T H E R - S I S T E R  A V O I D A N C E  
1 )  Qu k i  + y a  + b u l u  + Q a y  • Q a n - Q u  g u l< a  + y a  w a : n i - � - Qu 
that  again he  her-Gen y ounger brother go- Pr-Sub 
+ y a  • Q a n - Qu y a p a - Q a + 
h i s -Gen e l der s i s ter-Acc  
ya  , Qa n - I) u y a p a - Q a  
h i s -Gen s is ter-Acc  
+ Qa  
he 
w a : n i - � - Q u  • b a r k u  + I)ay Q i  : n a - �  + y a  , 
go - Pr-Sub far he s i t - Pr 
Q u k  i + y a  ma Q cj a - l) u y u : l< u  
that  them ( Du ) -Gen chi ld 
+ nu  m a Q cj a - l) u - p i  + y a  + � i  Q a n - I) u  g a p i r i  
now them ( Du ) - Gen-Emph him- Gen nephew 
I) a � a  + ya g a : - m a  • 
foo d  cary - Pr 
Q a n - I) u  g a y k a y - g u  + ya , 
him - Gen unc le- Dat 
Q u k i  + Q a n - Q u + I)a 
that  him- Dat he 
That one ( th e  bro ther- s i s ter re lationship)  a ls o . If the (y ounge r )  
brother  g o e s  to ( v i s i t )  h i s  ( e lder )  s i s ter,  h e  remains s i t ting s ome 
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dis tance away ( from her) . Their chi l d  ( i . e .  the s i s ter ' s  s o n ) , h i s  
nephew ( s i s te r ' s  s on )  t a k e s  foo d  to h i m ,  to h i s  uncle  (mo the r ' s  
b ro ther)  . 
2 )  Q a n - I) u y a p a - l i + n a  
him-Gen s is ter- Erg him 
+ I) a y  g u r u p a - Q  I) u m - b a l a  b a r k u -w a l a  • 
she  give- Pr that way far away - Di r  
I) a + y a  b a r k u  Q i ; n a - f/I  . Q a n - I) u  g u t a  + y a  . I)a + y a  + n a  + I) a 
he far h e r - Gen b r o ther she  him  she  
g u r u p a - Q  I)u k i  ma Q g a - l)u y u ; � u + n u  . g a ; - m a  + n a  + I) a y  . 
g i ve - Pr that them ( Du ) -Gen ch i ld now carry - P r  h i m  h e  
g u r u p a - Q  + n a  + I)a y  b a r k u  . ! u k a - f/I  + y a  + I) a y  . b a y ?  + I) a y  
give - Pr him he far e a t - Pr he  left a s i de he 
I) u l) ? - I) i r i  + ya  j am b a k a ?  + y a . 
there b i l ly can 
His  s i s t e r  gives  it t o  him ( h e r  bro ther)  at a dis tance ( through her 
s on ) . The brother  remains a t  a dis tance . She gives i t  to their  chi ld 
then and  he  carri es it  to h i m .  He g i ves  it  to him a t  a dis tance . He 
( the  bro th e r )  e a ts ,  the b i l ly can (with food) is left there ( after the  
nephew p u ts it  down ) . 
COMMENTS : Note that the e xpress ion their  chi ld ( ma Q g a - l) u  y u ; ! u )  l i nks 
the broth e r  and s i s ter as dual EGO ' s  of reference with re s p e c t  t o  the 
child . Note a l s o  the ergat ive form y a p a - l i at the beginning to 3 1 . 2 .  
AvOi dance , t hough o f  a l e s �  severe s ort than b etween s on-in- law and 
mother - i n-law , is prac t i s ed b e tween opp o s i t e - s e x  s i b lings ( o f  the s ame 
parent s ) aft e r  a certain age . Seniority does not affe ct this avoidance ; 
the choi c e  of terms meaning e lde r s i s te r  and y ounger bro ther ( rather 
than y ounger s i s ter and e lder brothe r )  is not s i gn i fi cant here , but i s  
due t o  the fact that the s ib l i ng terms in the language must s p e c i fy 
s eniority and s o  one set  o f  terms or the other had t o  b e  ( arb i trari ly ) 
chosen b y  the speaker . 
T e x t  3 2  ( Wi lly ) S E N D I N G T H E  B R I D E  TO H E R  H U S B A N D  
1 )  I) u k i  + y a  + n a  + I) a y  bu  1 u . Q a n - I) u  m a ; r i - 1  i + y a  . I) u k i  + y a  
that  her he again him- Gen MoMoBr-Erg that  
+ n a  + I)a y  w a l) a - f/I  . " g u r u p u - l u + n u  + n a  + Q i ; g u r u p u - l u  
h e r  h e  speak to- Pr give - Fut now him y o u ( S g )  
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+ n u  + n a  + Q i : " 
him- Gen MoFaSi him-Gen 
+ y a  • w a 8 a ? -wa 8 a - 0  + 
MoMoBrDa-Ac c  Rdp-speak to-Pr now that them ( Du ) -Acc 
8 a y  . " y o  � . g u r u p a - �  + n u  + n a  + 1 i m a  " • Q a n - 8 u m u  : mu - man j  i ?  + 
she  y e s ! give- Pr now him we ( P l I n )  him-Gen MoFaSi-Du 
Q a n - 8u mu : m u + y a  Q a n - 8 u ma : r i  + y a  + n a  y a k u ? - y u - n  + n u  . 
him- Gen MoFaSi MoMoBr he s ay - Them-Pr now 
Furthermore , h i s  ( the  prosp e a t i ve b r i de groom ' s )  mother ' s  mothe r ' s  
brother  speaks t o  h e r  ( h i s  daugh ter,  the bridegroom ' s  prosp e a ti ve 
mother-in- �aw) . ' Gi v e  (y our daugh ter)  to him now . ' His  ( the  bride­
groom ' s )  moth er ' s  father ' s  s i s te r  ( a �s o )  speaks to those  two ( the  
mo ther-in- � aw and her husband) . ' Y e s ,  we w i � �  give ( h e r )  t o  him 
now . ' The  two mother ' s  father ' s  s i s t e rs ( aatua � �y ,  the  mother ' s  
mother ' s  b ro ther and t h e  mothe r ' s  fath e r ' s  s i s ter)  s ay tha t ( to the 
mother-in- �aw and her husband) . 
2 )  " g u r u p a - I)  + n u  + n a  + 1 i ma  c} u mu r u - ! i - n a  + n u  + 8 a y  " . 
g i v e - P r  now him we ( P l I n )  b ig- Inch-Pa now s h e  
g a n a  + m a l) c} a  8 u : r a - 0  + n u  . 8 u : r a - 0  + n u  + m a l) c} a  . wa 8 a - 0  
s o  they ( Du ) s �eep- P r  now they ( Du )  speak t o - Pr 
n u  + n a  + 8 a y  8 u k i + y a  g a p i r i - Q a  + y a  . " g a : � u r a + Q u m a c} a  
now him he  that  nephew - A c e  today y ou ( Du ) 
y a  
8 u : r - i  + n u . g u r u p u - l u  + n u  + n a p u + n a  , Q u - n a  + n a p u  " 
s �eep-Fut n ow give- Fut now we ( P 1Ex ) him you ( Sg ) -Acc we 
" yo ! , g a : l u r a  m u k a  " 
today i ndeed 
8 u k i  + y a  + � a l i y a k u ? - m i - r i  + n u  
y e s ! that  
· speak  to- Aug-Recip-Pr him- Gen MoFaSi 
they s ay - Re c ip-Pr now 
+ y a  Q a n - 8 u m a : r i + y a  
him- Gen MoMoBr 
' We s h o u � d  g i ve ( the  b ride ) to him now, s h e  has grown up . ' So 
now they (b ride and bridegroom) s �e ep ( toge ther) . He ( the  b ride ' s  
fa ther,  whom the b r i degroom aa � �s g a y k a y  ' un a � e ' )  spe aks t o  h i s  
' nephew ' .  ' Today y ou two wi � �  s �eep ( t oge t h e r) . We w i � �  give (her)  
t o  y o u . ' ( The  b ridegroom s ay s )  ' Ye s ! Today ! ' They  say  t h a t  t o  e aah 
. 
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o ther, they  speak t o  e aah o ther like  that,  his  ( the  bridegroom ' s )  
mothe r ' s  fa th e r ' s  s i s te r  and mother ' s  mother ' s  brother (refe rring 
here to 3 2 . 1 ) . 
COMMENTS : The use o f  mu : mu -man j i ?  ( dual o f  the kin-term mu : m u )  for 
the comb ination of the mu : m u and the ma : r i  ( 3 2 . 1 )  is not really 
c orre c t , and the speaker immediat e ly c larified t h i s  form . The use o f  
( 3+ ) Pl  i n s tead o f  Du in 3 2 . 2  ( I  i ma ,  n a p u ) i s  due t o  the t emporary 
b roadeni ng o f  the reference of t he forms to inc lude not only the two 
focal wi fe-gi vers ( the mother and father o f  the bride ) but a l s o  other 
members o f  their groups . Later in 32 . 2 ,  g u r u p u - I u + n u + n a p u+na  
incorre c t ly shows 3 S g  A c c us at ive enc l i t i c  n a ,  and t h e  speaker quickly 
c orre c t s  this by adding 2Sg Ac cus at i ve Q u - n a . 
What the ma : r i and mu : m u are doing here i s  a )  ensuring that the 
bride ' s  parents fulfil their commitment t o  give their daughter t o  the 
promi s e d  bridegroom , and b )  ensuring that t he a c t ual t rans fer o f  the 
bride from her parents '  camp t o  that of her husband is not delayed 
exc e s s i vely . 
Looking at Fi gure T- l ,  we can s e e  that the members o f  the s e c ond 
as c ending ( grandfather ' s )  genera t i on ( m u : mu , Qa ! i , ma : r i )  are the ones 
putting pres sure on the w i fe ' s  parents ( g u r u Q ,  g a y k a y )  t o  hand their 
daughter over to EGO . The two g a y k a y  may , i n  theory , be  ident i c al i f  
MoMoBrDa ( g u r u Q )  has married EGO ' s  mother ' s  brother . 
T e x t  3 3  ( Wi l ly ) MOT H E R - I N - L A W  B E S T O WAL 
1)  Q u k i  + y a  + Qay b u l u  Q a n - Q u  g u r u Q - � u  + y a , Qa n - Q u 
that  he again her- Gen FaSiDaSo-Erg him - Gen 
g u r u Q - Q a  + y a  , g u l u n + n a  + Q a y  b U l) i c - u - r u  
MoMoBrDa-Ac c  b e l ly he r  he  app ly sweat-Them-Fut 
g u ! u n - b u Q i c - u - r u + n a  + Q a y  , Q a  + y a  Q a n - Q u ma : r i + y a  y a k u ? - y u - n  
b e Z ly -
wa Qa - ra  wa : n i - ra 
speak t o - Pr go - Pr 
r u l ! a -ma  + Q a n - Q u  
p u t  down- Pr her Dat 
g u ! u n - b u Q i c - u - n  
+ 
+ 
n a  + 
her 
Q a y  
he 
+ n u  
t he her Gen 
Q a y  b a !  wa : n i - ra 
he g e t  go-Pr 
b U Q g a n  , b U Q g a n  + 
swe a t  
+ n a  + Q a y  , 
b e l l y - app ly swe a t - Them-Pr now h e r  he  
MoMoBr s ay - Them-Pr 
+ n u  + n a  + Q a y  , 
n ow her he  
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Fur thermor e ,  her (prospe c t i v e )  s on- in- law (preferab ly a c t u a l  
fa ther ' s  s i s ter ' s  daughter ' s  son) app l i e s  s w e a t  onto  the b e l ly o f  
h i s  (prosp e c t i v e )  mother - i n - law . His mothe r ' s  mother ' s  bro ther speaks 
( t o  her) , he goes and gets  her . He goes then to him . He app l i e s  
sweat  ( from h i s  underarm) onto  her (his  mother- in- law ) , he app l i e s  
swe a t  to her b e l ly .  
2 )  ma : ka r - l i ?  Qa l ?  + Q a n u - k a l a  + Q a y  • Q u k i  + y a  Q a n - Qu • 
upp e r  l e g - A l l  ge t up h e r- Lo c Incr that him- Gen 
Q a n - I) u  Q u k  i + ya • �awu ? - � a - m a �  + n a  + I) a y  Qa : !  i I i  + y a  
b e s towed-Fact-Pr him she firs t 
y u  : ! u - ! a l) ? , Q a n - I) u  g u r u l) - Q a  + ya  • � um u r u - ! i - r i  + n u  + I) a y  • 
chi ld-whi le her-Gen FaSiDaSo-Acc  
y u : ! U + n u  
ch i l d  now 
+ n a  
her 
+ I) a y  Q a : -ma  
she  s ee - Pr that 
b ig- Inch-Pr now she  
him- Dat 
+ I)a y  � u n u p a 
s he s traight 
+ nu wa : n i - 0 • I) um - b i l i  Q a n u - k a l a - l i ? Q a n - I) u  g u r u l) - g a l a - l i ?  
now g o - Pr that w ay him- LocIncr-Al l  her- Gen FaSiDaSo-LocIncr-All 
pre s e n t  + j a  + n a  + Q a y  g u r u p a - �  Q u k i - r - I) u r u ?  + � i  Q a n u - k u Q u 
her he give-Pr from there him-Orig 
w i : c  + j a  + Qay 
gift he 
• Q a n - Q u • 
her- Dat 
Qa n - I) u  g u r u l) - g u l) U  + ya • 
FaSiDaSo-Or i g  
He ( the  s o n - i n- law) ge ts up onto  h e r  uppe r  l e g .  Tha t  (mo ther- in­
law) of his . She b e s tows (her  fu ture daugh ter)  on hi�, whi le  s t i l l  a 
chi ld, on her son- i n - l aw .  She ( t he mother- i n - law) grows up and b ears 
a ( fema l e )  chi l d .  She ( the fema le  ch i l d) goes direct ly to him ( n o t  to 
anyone e ls e ,  when o ld enough to leave her pare n ts ' camp ) t o  her ( the 
mother-in- l aw 's ) s on - i n - l aw . He ( the  b ridegroom) gives  her ( h i s  
m o ther- in- l aw )  gifts from hims e lf ( i . e .  from h i s  o w n  hunting,  e tc . ) 
after th a t .  Gifts from her s on-in- law . 
g u y a  + Q a n - I) u  + I) a y  b a r c - u - n  • 
fi s h  her- Dat he spear-Them-Pr 
b a r c - u - n  Q a n - I) u  g u r u l) - g u  + y a ?  • 
h i s - Gen MoMoBrDa-Dat 
g u r u p a - �  + n u  + 
giv e - Pr now 
n a  + Q a y  wa : n i - 0 
him he  go- Pr 
j a : c a + Qa n - I) u  + I) a y  
kangaroo 
Q a n - I) u  m a : r i - wu  + ya • 
h i s - Gen MoMoBr-Dat 
g a : + 
loose  p o s s e s s ions 
Q a n - Qu 
him-Dat 
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+ Q a y  g u r u p a - Q  , g a : y i t  , Q a : Q u I a , g u r u p a - Q  + Q a n - Q u + 
he g i v e - P r  shove l spear wha t ?  whatever  give - Pr him- Dat 
Qay j a ? j a  , g u r u p a - Q  + Q a n - Qu  
he axe gi ve- Pr him Dat 
He spe ars fi s h  for her, he spears kangaroos for his mother- in- law . 
He { a l s o }  gives  them to h i s  mothe r ' s  mother ' s  brother { father  o f  h i s  
mo ther-in- law } . H e  k e e p s  g i v i n g  things to him . He gives  him l o o s e  
p o s s e s s i ons { e . g .  s w a g ,  b lanke ts , too ls } ,  s h ove l spe ars , any thing . 
He gives  him axes . He gives them to him . 
COMMENTS : At an early age , a woman i s  b e s t owed on a man as his fut ure 
mother-in-law by the brief ritual des c ribed i n  3 3 . 1  and 3 3 . 2 .  Thi s  
ob li gat es  t h e  woman t o  o ffer h e r  fut ure female children t o  her 
bes t owed s on-in- law . The sense of 2 u n u p a s traigh t i n  3 3 . 2  is that 
the female child must  go t o  that part i cular man , rather than going 
' crooked ly ' ( i . e .  t o  another man ) . 
T e x t  3 4  ( Wi l ly ) F A T H E R ' S  S I S T E R  
Qa r a - k u  y i k i  + y a  , y i k i + y a  m u : k u l - Q ? + Qa r a - k u  , mu : k u l - Q ? 
m e - Gen that  aunt-my m e - Gen aun t - my 
y i k i + y a  Q a r a - k u  , Q a r a - k u - p i  , Q a r a - Q a + n a  ma : m? - ma - l a  y i k i  + 
that  me - Gen me- Gen-Emph me - Ac c  s h e  appe ar- Caus-Pa that  
y a  m u : k u l - Q? - 2 u + y a  , b a : p a - Q ? - 2 u  mu : k u l - Q ? - 2 u  Q a r a - k u l u - y  
aunt-my - Erg father-my - Erg aunt-my - Erg me -Loclncr-Erg 
y i k i  + ya m u : k u l - Q ? + j a  . 
that  aun t - my 
That aunt { fathe r ' s  s is t er}  is mine . That i s  my aun t ,  mine 
proper ly . She made me aome o u t  { i . e .  aated as midw ife when I was 
b orn } , my fa th e r ' s  s i s ter,  tha t aunt of mine . 
COMMENTS : Since mu : k u l  c an oc cas i onally mean mothe r- i n - l aw ( us ua l ly 
g u r u Q ) , the c ompound b a : p a m u : k u l  ( also mu : k u l  b a : p a )  i s  used at the 
end of the text t o  s p e c i fy that here mu : k u l  refers t o  one ' s  father ' s  
s i s t er ; this i s  a s equence of m u : k u l  plus the word for father ( b a : p a ) ,  
b u t  the reference i s  t o  the father ' s  s i s ter ( not t o  the father ) .  
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T e x t  3 5  ( Wi l ly ) D A U G H T E R - E X C H A N G E  
1 )  I)a r a - k u  ma : r i - I) ? . I) a r a - k u  ma : r i - I) ? . I) u k i  + y a  I)a r a - k u g a y ka y - I) ? 
me - Gen MoMoBr- my that  me-Gen unc le -my 
+ j a  . I) u k i  b a : r i  Q a n - I) u g u r u l) + I)a  Q i : n a - i1l I)U I)? - I)  i r i + g i  
that  may b e  him- Gen MoMoBrDa she  s i t-Pr there 
I) u k i + y a  + ri a  + r a  g u r u p u - l u  I) a r a - k u l) u  Y U : l u + y a  . g a y k a Y - I)? - Q a  
that  him I give - Fut me- Orig chi ld unc le-my - A c c  
b a  r i + I) a y  I)u k u - r - I)u r u ?  b u l u  . I) u k u - r - I) u r u ?  + I) a y  w a l) a - 0  . 
maybe he from there again from there he speak-Pr 
g a p i r i - I) ? - g u  + 
nephew-my-Dat 
Qa n - I) u • g a p i r i - I) ? - g u  Q a n - I) u g a : t u  Q a n - I) u . 
h im-Gen nephew-my-Dat him- Gen daugh ter h im-Gen 
. 
My mothe r ' s mo the r 's  b r o the r .  Tha t  ' u n c l e ' (especi a l ly the  husb and 
of mother ' s  mother 's  brother ' s  daugh ter,  i . e .  ac tua l or prospective  
w i fe ' s  fa ther) . His ( the  bride groom ' s )  mo ther- in- law s i ts there  ( i . e .  
is  married t o  the ' u n c l e ' i n  ques t i on ) . ( I )  w i l l  givq  my (fem a l e )  
chi ld to my 'unc le ' .  Perhaps after t h a t  he  wi l l  l i kewise speak,  h i s  
daugh ter i s  (reserved)  for h i s  ' nephew ' .  
2 )  g u r u p a - I)  + n u  
g i ve - Pr now 
g u r u p a - I)  + n u  + ria  + I) a y  
him he  
• Q a n - I) u g a p i r i - I) ? - Q a  
h im- Gen nephew-my -Ac c 
+ y a  • I) u k i  Q a n - I) u  Y U : l u Q a n - I) u g a y k a y - g u . Q a n u - k u l) u - p i  • 
that  h im-Gen chi ld him- Gen unc le - Erg him- Orig- Emph 
I) U I) ? - l) i r i  
there 
+ I) a y  Q i  : n a - i1l  Q a n - I) u  g u r u l) . I) u l) ? - I) i r i  + g i  y a  Q a n - I) u g a y k a Y - l) a r a • 
she  s i t - Pr him- Gen MoMoBrDa there him- Gen unc le - Loc 
� a n - I) u  g a y ka y - g a l a  + 
h im - Gen unc le- Loc lncr 
y a  • � a n - I) u  g a y k a y - g a l a . 
him- Gen unc l e - Loc lncr 
I) u l) ? - I) i r i  + g i  Q a n - I) u g u r u l) . Q a n - I) u g a : w u ?  • 
him- Gen MoMoBrDa him- Gen b e s towed 
,!;l i : n a - i1l  + I) a  
s i t - Pr 
He gives  i t  t o  him now . The ' un c l e ' gives  his  daughter  to h i s  
'nephew ' ,  h i s  very o w n  ( daugh te r ) . His ( the  b r i de groom ' s )  mo ther- i n­
law i s  there , ( i s  living)  there w i t h  the 'unc le ' ,  a t  the ' un c l e ' s ' 
camp . Th e mo ther- i n - law i s  l i ving there , the b e s t owed (mother- in- law) . 
COMMENTS : The text i s  s omewhat garb led because o f  shifts in pronoun 
from ISg t o  3 S g ,  refe rring t o  the ' nephew ' . The b a s i c  p oint is that 
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EGO ( the ' nephew ' )  and a man whom he  calls ' un c le ' ( the t e rm app lied 
t o  mother ' s  brother , e t c . )  e xchange daughters . If  the ' uncle ' is  the 
father o f  EGO ' s  first w i fe , then of course EGO c annot recipro c ate 
unt i l  that wife b e ars chi ldren , and i f  the daughters are in  fact  given 
as wives to the ' uncle ' they w i l l  be his j unior ( not fir s t ) wive s . 
The t e x t  ( and e n s uing di s c us s ion b e tween the linguist  and the s peaker ) 
show that there i s  at leas t a weak ideology o f  exchange ( here daughter 
exchange ) ,  in  contrast t o  the non-exchange ideology reported for 
Yuulngu ( Murngin )  groups further north . Thi s  i s  a l s o  s ugge s t e d  b y  
t h e  s e l f-re c iprocal u s e  o f  Ritharngu g u r u Q  s on - i n - law, mother-in- law, 
mother-in- law ' s  b ro ther,  e t a . , whereas t o  the north there are d i s t inct 
t e rms for wife-givers and w i fe- takers .  
The u s e  o f  fi rst person pos s e s s ive - Q ? with kin terms which have 
third person EGO of refe rence and even accompany ing third person 
geni t i ve pronouns ( g a p i r i - Q ? - g u  + Q a n - Q u  in 3 5 . 1 ,  e t c . )  i s  found 
fairly often in t e x t s  from this  speaker . 
Daughter-exchange i s  s hown in Figure T-2 . For another reference 













g a l a y 
FI GURE T-2 
o 
WiMo ( WiFa ' s  fi rst Wi ) 
g u r u Q  
( EGO ' s  Da b ec ome s WiFa ' s  s e c ond Wi ) 
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T e x t  3 6  ( Wi lly ) P O L Y G AMO U S  M A R R I A G E  
1 )  I) u k i + y a  , I) u k i + y a  Q a n - I) u  y a p a  Q i  : n a - "' - I)u I)a : ,t i  1 i 
that  him-Gen e Zder s i s ter s i t- Pr-Sub previous Zy 
+ ya Q a n - I) u  �uway - g a l a  + ma � 9 a - l) u , Q a n - I) u � uwa y - g a l a  , 
him-Gen husband-Loclncr them ( Du ) -Gen 
Q a n - I)u y a p a  + Q a n - I) u I)a : ,t i  1 i Q i  : n a - "' - I) u , 
p re v i ous ly 
I)a + y a  b u l u  I) u k i  + y a  
s h e  again that  
I) u,!; a - n - I) U wa : n i - "' - I) u  + y a  , " !J i :  + n a  ma : r a - wu + n u  y a k u  + y a " ,  
grow - Pr-Sub go- Pr-Sub y o u ( Sg)  h e r  g e t - Fut now this  
When the e Zder s i s ter is  living (wi th her h usb and) ini ti a Z Zy,  w i th 
their (of the  two s i s ters ) husband, when the e Zder s i s te r  has b e e n  
l i ving ( there)  fir s t ,  t h e n  she  ( the y ounger s i s ter)  grows up , ( th e i r  
fa ther te l ls the o Zder s i s t er : )  ' You g e t  this  (y ounger s i s ter o f  
yours ) ! ' 
2 )  Q a n - I) u  y a p a - l i + y a  , 
her- Gen e lder s i s ter-Erg 
b a �  + n a  
ge t h e r  
+ I) a y  , 
she  
I)um- b i 1 i ma n a p a - �  
that w ay mix- Pr 
Q a n - I) u � uwa y - g a l a - l  i ? , Qa n - I) u g u r u l) - � u  
h e r - Gen husband- Loc lncr-A 1 1  h i s - Gen fa ther-in- Zaw- Erg 
ma � 9 a - l) - g u l u - y  Q a n - I) u g u t a - n a  + y a  , Q a n - I) u  
them ( Du ) -Aug-Loc lncr-Erg him- Gen daugh ter-Ace  h im- Gen 
y a p a - y  + n a  + I) a y  
e lder s i s ter-Erg her she  
b a �  + n u  , I) u : r a - '"  + nu  � a l i 
get now s Zeep- Pr now they 
b i l i  Q a n - I) u b u l a l - ,t i - r i  + n u  I)u k i  + � i  + y a  , � i : l)? + j a  
fi n i s h  him-Gen two- I nch-Pr now that  woman 
Q a n - I) U 
him-Gen 
+ y a  , Q a n - I) u � uwa y - g u  + 
her- Gen husband- Gen 
ya , Q a n - I) u  g u r u l) - g u  
her-Gen s o n - i n - Zaw- Gen 
+ y a , 
The e Zder s i s ter gets  her ( the y ounger s i s ter) . His ( the  
husband ' s )  wife ' s  mother p u t s  ( the two gir ls ) in  with their  husban d .  
T h e  e Zder s i s t e r  gets  her ( the y o unger s i s ter) , they ( thre e )  s Ze ep 
( together ) . He has tw o of them, his  women (wives ) ,  (women )  of their  
husband, of h e r  ( the  mother-in- Zaw ' s )  son- in- law . 
3 )  I) u k i  + y a  + m a lJ g a  
that  they ( Du )  
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him give - Pr- Sub him- Gen unc le - Er g  
bu l u  Q a n - I) u g a p i r i - y g u r u p a - IJ  + n u  + n a  + I) ay  • Q a n - I) u g a y  k a y  
again h im- Gen nephew- Erg give- Pr now him he  h im- Gen unc le  
Q a n - I)u - p i  I)u k i  � a : r a - � - I)u • g u ! u n - b u y  Q a n u - k u l) u . Q a n - I) u 
him- Gen-Emph t h a t  s tand- Pr-Sub b e l ly - As s o c  h im-Orig him-Gen 
g a p i r i - Q a  + nu + 
nephew- A c e  now 
na + I) a y  g u r u p a - IJ  Q a n - I) u  g a y k a y - � u  + ya • 
him he g i v e - Pr him-Gen u n c l e - Erg 
Q a n - I)u g a p i r i - Q a . 
him- Gen nephew- A c e  
They , h i s  ( the b ri de groom ' s )  unc le  ( and h i s  w i fe ) ,  give ( the  two 
g i r l s )  t o  him, then the nephew gives (his  daugh ter)  to him ( the  
unc le ) . His own unc le who i s  s t anding there,  who ( i . e .  whose  s i s ter)  
gave  b i r t h  t o  him, tha t unc l e  gi v e s  ( h i s  daugh t e r )  t o  h i s  nephew . 
4 )  I)a  + y a  b u l u  I) u k i  + y a  b a r k u - p u y  + y a  • Q a n - I) u g a y k a y . 
he again that far - As soc  h i m- Gen unc le  
ma : r i - I) ? - g u l) u + y a  • Q a n - I) u g a l ? l) u m a : r i - ?m i r i l) u Qa n - I) u I) u k i 
MoMo-my -Orig h im-Gen rea l ly MoMo-own him- Gen that  
I) a p a - l i ? + 
b ackb one-All  
Q a n u - ka l a - l i ?  + I) a y  • 
him- LocIncr-A l l  he 
I)u k i  + n a  + I)ay g u r u p a - IJ  
tha t him he  g i v e - P r  
Q a n - I)u g a y k a Y - Q a  + y a  Q a n - I) u g a p i r i - y + y a  • g u r u p a - IJ  + n a  
him-Gen unc l e - A c e  him-Gen nephew- Erg 
+ I) a y  
h e  
• Q a n - I) u g a y k a Y - Q a  
him- Gen unc le-Ace  
+ y a  • 
give- Pr him 
The n  there is  the dis ta n t  'unc le ' ,  ( the  son)  of the mothe r ' s  mother,  
t h a t  fu l l  (ac tua l )  mother ' s  mo ther ( h e re refe rring to mother ' s  mothe r ' s  
s i s te r ) , t h e  one w h o m  (he c l imb e d  up ) onto  the  backbone of·  (This  i s  
an e xpre s s i on specify in g  a ctua l rather than d i s t a n t  mother ' s  mother . )  
Th e nephew gives  ( h i s  daugh t e r )  t o  h i s  unc l e .  H e  gives ( h e r )  t o  h i s  
unc le .  
COMMENTS : In  theory , when the eldest  s i s ter is  b e s t owed on a parti cu lar 
husband , all of her younger s isters are expected to event ually b e  
given t o  the s ame man . I n  36 . 3  and 36 . 4  there i s  another r e ference t o  
daughter-exchange b e tween an ' unc le ' and ' nephew ' ( s is t er ' s  s on ) . 
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At t h e  b e ginning o f  36 . 4  it  appe ars that t h e  speaker meant that the 
' uncle ' in  que s t ion is  not the a c t ual mother ' s  b rother ( hence is 
' di s t ant ' rather than ' c los e ' ) ,  and is  perhaps the son of a mother ' s  
mother ' s  si s t e r . In  36 . 4  the speaker used fir s t  pers on pos se s s i ve 
- Q? - in the third p e rson form ( ma : r i - Q? - g u Q u ) . 
T e x t  3 7  ( Wi l ly ) M O U R N I N G  P R A C T I C E S  
1 )  Qu k i  + y a  b u l u  + Qay  f i n i s h - u - n - Q u , Q a n - QU  wa : wa + y a  
that again he die-Them-Pr-Sub him-Gen e lder bro ther 
g u y u pa - 0 - f) u  + Qay  , Q a  + ya  Q i  : n a - 0  + n u  , g a r am  + Q a n - f) u + �a  1 i 
di e - Pr-Sub die she s i t - Pr now s tring her- Oat they 
Qa l ? - ma - I)  , g a r a m  + Q a n - n u  + � a  1 i f) a l ? -ma - I)  g u j u k - l i ?  , 
go up- Caus - Pr thro a t - A l l  
y u r k - � a r a - 0  + � a ?  + Qay  ma : m? - b u - n - Q u  + fla y  , 
b e  s e c luded- Aux-Pr for whi le  she appear- Them- Pr-Sub she  
g a : n a - f) u r u ? , g a g a ? - y u - n  + nu  + n a  + �a l i , g a r a m  + Q a n - f) u  
i s o lated-Ab l p urify -Them-Pr now s tring her- Oat 
+ �a 1 i 
they 
Qa l ? -ma - I)  + nu + Q a n - Q u + � a l i g a r am  , 
go up - Caus -Pr now her- Oat they s tring 
Furthermore ,  when he ( a  man) di es , when h e r  ( a  w oman ' s )  o lder 
brother  di e s ,  she s i ts ( there ) . They put  a (mourning)  s tring on her,  
they p u t  it  around her neck  ( throa t ) . She goes i n t o  s e c lusion for a 
whi le . Whe n  she  comes out  from the i s o lated p lace,  they purify her 
( r i t ua l ly ) . They put  s tring on her . 
2 )  y a r k  � u t  + n u  + �a  1 i , wa r a l) u l  + n u  + I)ay  wa : n i - 0 , 
leave s i t  now they o u t  of s e c lus ion now she  go-Pr 
Q a n - I) u  g u l a  Q a n - I) u g u y u p a - 0 - l) u  , Q a n - I) u  � u w a y  
h e r- Gen y ounger brother  her-Gen die - Pr-Sub her-Gen husband 
I) u f) u - n ? - g u  + � i  + y a , j a m i - f) u l C i - l) u  + ya  , m i l - j i w? I)u k i  + 
that- Aug-Gen w idow tab o o e d  that  
� i  + y a  , Q i : n a - 0  + n u  + Q a y  , g a g a ? - y u - n  + n u  + n a  + 
s i t- Pr now she purify - Them- Pr now her 
g a g a ? - y u - n  + n u  + � a ?  + n u  ma : m ? , g a g a ? - y u - n  + 
p urify - Them-Pr now for whi le  now appear purify · Them-Pr 
�a 1 i 
they 




+ n a  + �a  I i  b U l) g u l + � a  I i  w a k a l ? - y u - n  + j a  . I)a l ? - m a - I)  
h e r  they aorrob oree they p Z-ay- Them- Pr go up- C aus - Pr 
+ n u  + Q a n - I) u + � a  I i g a r a m  + n u  • g u l u k - l i ?  
now her - Dat they s tring now thro a t - A l l  
They g o  away a n d  s i t  ( after fin i s hing t h e  ri tua Z- ) . S h e  i s  n o w  o u t  
of s e a � us i on . When h e r  y ounger brother  di e s ,  or t h a t  (woman ' s )  
husband, the widow s h e  i s  tab ooed  ( s aared b e aause of h i s  death ) -
s h e  s i ts ( there)  then and they purify her . They purify h e r  for a 
whi Z-e,  then s h e  aomes out  ( of s e a Z-usion) . They p urify her,  they 
perform aorrob o re e s  ( danaing and s inging ) . They put  s tring around 
her neak . 
C OMMENTS : The puri f i c at ion ritual , performed after all deaths , 
invo lves s inging and dancing with sma l l  burning b ranche s .  The ritual 
a c c omp lishes the puri ficat i on of the widow and other close relative s , 
the dwe lling o f  the deceased ( s ince under modern s e t t lement c onditions 
it  c annot b e  des t royed ) ,  and any p o s s e s s ions o f  the deceased which 
are not des t royed . The t e rm m i l - j i w? de s cribes the s ac red ( tab oo ) 
s tatus o f  the persons and obj e c t s  prior t o  the puri ficat ion ritual . 
A woman may wear a l i ghtweight s t ring necklace permanently on the 
death of her ( fi rs t )  husband . 
T e x t  3 8  ( Wi l ly ) 
1 )  wa : n i - n a  + I) a y  
go- P a  he  
S O R C E R Y  
• I)a  + y a  g u k a r i - n a  
he hunt-Pa 
g u k a r i - n a  + I)ay • I) u l a  
hun t - Pa he  whatever 
+ n u  + I) a y  g u y a - k u r u ?  • 
n ow he fi s h - Per 
I)a  + ya Q a n - I) u I)a  + y a  Q a n - I) u b i : - I) u r u ?  
h e  him-Dat h e  him- Dat somewhere-
+ I)a y  wa : n i - 0 + nu y u : I - l) u  • g a l k a ?  • g a l ka ?  + ya + Q a n - I) U 
from he go- Pr now pers on- 0 warrio r  him- Dat 
wa : n i - n a  + ya y u r k  + 
go- P a  amb ush 
Q a n - I) u + I)ay  • 
him- Dat he 
wa : n i - n a  + n u  
go - P a  n ow 
+ I) a y  
h e  
b a r c - u - n a  + I) a y  w a : n i - n a  + y a  • b a r c - u - n a  + n u  + I) a y  
now he  spear- Them- Pa he go- Pa spear- Them- Pa 
wa : n i - n a  + y a  • 
go-Pa 
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He ( on e  m a n )  wou � d  go , he  went  h u n t i n g  - any thing,  for ( among) 
fis h  (for examp �e ) . Me anwhi �e a man came for h im, from s ome dis ta n t  
p �a c e ,  a warrio r  ( i . e . a man temporari �y on a warfare e xpedi t ion) . 
Th e warri or wou �d go for him, he w o u � d  � i e  in amb ush for him . He w e n t  
a n d  speared h i m .  He w e n t  and speared him . 
2 )  wa l m a 7 - n a  + Q a y  • Qa  + y a  + Q a n - Qu Q U Q 7 - Q i r i  + � i  + n u  • g a n a  
g o  up- Pa h e  h e  him- Dat there now s o  
+ y a  • Q a y  + n a  
h e  s i t- Pa-Sub fire bui � d  fire - Pa-Sub he  him 
! a - n a  + n u  
spear-Pa now 
g u y u p a - n a  + n u  
! a - n a  + n u  + n a  + Q a y  • g u y u p a - n a  + Qa y • 
now him he d i e - Pa he 
+ Q a y  • g a l k - u - n a  + n a  + Q a y  • b a : r i  g u r t a - d u  . � � 
di e - Pa now h e  ho �d- Them-Pa h im he  maybe fire - Inst  
+ nu  + na  + Q a  b a s a - n a  
n ow him he b urn- Pa 
He ( the  ki � �e r )  went  up ( a  s � op e )  for him there . Sit ting there,  
and bui � ding a fir e ,  he  speared him . He di e d .  He ( the k i � �er)  took  
care  of (he �d) him . Perhaps he  b urned h i m  w i th fire ( i . e .  h e �d a 
spear b �ade in fir e ,  then used  i t  t o  s e a �  the man ' s  outer  wounds ) . 
3 )  " y u r 7 - y u - r u  + Q j : 11 + 
ge t up- Them-Fut y o u ( Sg )  spea k - Pa 
n u  
now 
+ n a  
him 
+ Qay  • 
he 
" y u r 7 - y u - r u  + Q i : " .  y a r k - u - n a  + Q a n - Q u + Q ay  � a : r - Q a n a b a r k u  • 
�eave-Them-Pa him- Dat he s tand- Pa far 
+ Q a y  wa r j a 7 - y u - n a - Qu + Q a y  wa rj a 7 - y u - n a  + n u  + n a  y u r 7 - n a - Q u 
g e t  up- Pa-Sub he � o o k - Them- Pa-Sub he �ook-Them-Pa now him 
+ Q a y  
h e  
• wa r j a 7 - y u - n a  + n a  
�ook-Them-Pa him 
+ Qay • 
he 
+ nu  , ma : m7 - b u - n a  + Q a n - Qu + Qay • 
now him-Dat he  
Qa  + ya  + Q a n - Q u ma : m 7 - b u - n a 
he him-Dat appear-Them-Pa 
( The k i Her t o � d  the v i c tim, ) ' G e t  up ! '  He spoke to him, ' Ge t  up ! '  
He ( th e  k i � �er)  went  away and s t opped s ome dis tance away . He ( the  
victim)  go t up and �ooked around ( i . e .  was cons cious ) . He looked 
around .  Then he ( the ki � �e r )  came o u t  to him . 
4 ) wa l l) a - ! i - n a  + 
a H ve - Inch-Pa 
nu I) u k i  + d i  + ya + I) a y  l a - n a - p u y  + 
now that  he  spear- Pa-As s o c  
wa l l) a - ! i - n a  + nu  + I)ay  , g a l k a ? - � u  + n a  + I) a y  l a - n a - I) u , 
warrior- Erg him he spear- Pa-Sub 
baman  , g a l k a ?  b a ! a - n a  + y a  + n a  
y a  , 
long time warri o r  
+ I)ay  b a r k u - p u y  w a : n l - n a  
he far- A s s o c  go- Pa b urn-Pa him 
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I) a y  j a :  l ?  b a ! a - n a  + n a  + I) a y  g u  n a - y  , 
he puncture burn - P a  him he fi re- Inst 
y u r ?  
g e t  up 
+ I) a y  , wa l l)a + n u  
I) a y  wa : n i - n a  , 
he go- Pa 
h e  a li ve now 
He was ( apparen t ly )  a li v e ,  t h a t  man who had b e e n  speare d .  He was 
s ti l l  a li v e ,  the one w hom the warrio r  had speared .  
( s e v e r a l  day s ) . The warri or w e n t  far away . He had 
c l o s e d  up ) the puncture, he  had b urned it w i th fire . 
go t up and w e n t  around, a li ve . 
For q u i t e  a whi le 
b urne d  ( i . e .  
He ( the victim)  
g u y a  + y a  + I)a  b a t  w a : l) a - l i ?  + n u  + I) a y  b a l) g u p , Q i  : n a - Q a + n u  
fis h  h e  ge t camp - A l l  now he r e t urn s i t - P a  now 
+ I) a y  I) u : r - Q a n a I) u : r a - Q a + n u  + I) a y  b u l u  + I) a y  I) u : r - n a n a  
he s le e p - Pa s leep- Pa now he again he s l eep-Pa 
b u l u  + I) a y  I)u : r a - Q a , I) u k i + y a  + I)a  ma : - n a  + n u  , g u r - u - n a  
again he  s le ep- Pa that  he  get-Pa now b e  s i ck - Them-Pa 
+ n u  + I) a y  , I)u r k a - n a - m i - n a  + n u  + I)a : : : y , 
now he throw- Aug-Re fl-Pa now he 
He ( the  victim)  caugh t fi 8 h  and re turned t o  the camp . He sat there 
then . He s lept  ( i . e .  one night  pas s e d) . A gain  he  s lep t .  Again he 
s lep t .  He got t h a t  ( s ickne s s )  then . He was s i c k  then . He was dy ing 
( ' throwing hims e l f ' )  then . 
6 )  g a l k i - ! i - n a  + Q a n - I) u , I) U : y  � awa r ? - n a - I) u + y a  + I) a y  • I) U : y  
nearby- Inch-Pa him- Dat heart fin i s h- Pa-Sub h e  
�awa r ? - n a - I) u + y a  + I) a y  b a l a  I) u r k a - n a - m i - n a  + n u  . 
that w ay throw- Aug-Re fl-Pa now 
b a l a  + n u  + y a  + I) a y  I) u k i + y a  g u y u p a - n a  wa : l)a - l)a r a  I) u l)? - I)a r a 
that way now he  tha t di e - Pa camp-Loc there 
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y u : l - fJ a r a  • mUQa  J u r k u n ? -m i r i  
person-Loc nigh t few- P rop 
• fJ u : r a - Q a  + ya  + fJa y  
s le ep - Pa he  
• g U : fJ - g u r u ?  
hand- Per 
w i � i p i y a fJ ? - g u r u ?  • fJ u : r - Q a n a  + ya  + fJay  • 
one- Per s le ep - Pa he  
I t  ( de a t h )  was c l ose  t o  him . His  heart was fai ling,  h e  was in  
death agony . The n he  died there in  the camp , among the ( o ther)  
p e op le .  A few nigh ts ( afte r  being  speared) he  s l ep t there,  (perhap s )  
s ix he  s lep t ( there ) . 
+ fJ a g a wa r ? - n a - fJ u  + ya  • g u y u p a - n a + n u  g u � a r p u y  + Q a n - fJ u  
n e x t  day him-Dat he dawn- P a-Sub di e - Pa now 
g a l k - u - n a + n a  + � a  1 i b a l a  + n a  + � a  1 i 
keep-Them-Pa him they that  way him they 
gawu k - u - n a  + n u  + n a  + � a  1 i . � a  1 i + y a  bu  1 u 
b ury - Them-Pa now him they they again 
b i  : - wa l a  � a wa l - w i r i p u - l i ?  . y u : l - w a c  + j a  . 
s omewhere-Dir coun try - o ther-All  pers on - P l  
+ n a  + � a  1 i b a y ? - y u - n a  + n u  . b a l a  + n u  + 
h i m  they leave- Them-Pa now that  way now 
g a b u k - u - n a  fJ u k i 
b ury - Them-Pa that  
+ y a  • b a : n u + fJa fJ u : r a - n a  
left a lone h e  lie dow n - Pa 
g a : - Q a  + n u  
carry - Pa now 
wa : n i - n a  + n u  
go- Pa now 
g u J k u + y a  . fJ u k i 
many that  
n a  + � a  1 i 
him they 
Whe n  the next day dawned, he  di e d .  They took care of him ( i . e .  h i s  
buria l ) . They took  him t h a t  w a y  and buried him . They then w e n t  to 
s ome faraway p l ace , to another coun try - a big group of p e op le .  They 
left him ( the  corp s e ) . They buried him there and left him lying there . 
COMMENTS : Thi s  i s  not a de s cripti on of a ( supposed ) a c t ual event , 
rather a general des c ri p t i on o f  how s orcery i s  thought t o  have been 
formerly prac t i s e d . The murderer would spear the vic t i m ,  often whi le 
he s lept , and would then seal up the wound b y  touching i t  with the 
b lade o f  a shovel spear wh ich h ad b een held in a flame . The vic t im ,  
not re alis ing what had happened , would wake up and appear a l i ve , but 
i n  a few days would b e c ome sick and die . 
T e x t  3 9  ( Wi l ly ) 
1 )  wak a l ? - y u - n a  + n u  + 
p lay - Them-Pa now 
C I R C U M C I S I O N  
Q a n - f) u  + � a  I i  
him-Dat they 
, Q a n - f) u  f)a : l) g i  + ya , 
him- Gen mother 
Q a n - f) u  b a : pa + y a  w a k a l ? - y u - n a  + nu  + Q a n - f) u  + ma l) g a , f) a + y a  
him- Gen fa ther p lay - Them-Pa now him- Dat they ( Du )  h e  
! a k a � a - Q a 
te n - Pa 
Qa n - f)u  b a : p a - l i + y a  , I) a  + 
him- Gen fa ther-Erg she  
y a  Q a n - f) u  f)a : n d i  
him-Gen mother 
wak a l ? - n a , Q a n - f) u  f)a : l) g i  w a k a l ? - n a  , 9 a : ! u � a  + n u  y a f) u - n ? - � u  
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p lay - Pa him-Gen mother p lay - Pa today now t h i s - Aug-Erg/lnst 
+ � i g a b a � ?  + f)a y  , g a b a � ?  + 
dawn he dawn 
nu + f)a y  mu t b u - Q a  + 
now it ga ther-Pa 
n u  + n a  + 
now him 
f) a y  y u : l - f) u  + y a  , " b a l a  + na g a : ! u r a + na + l i ma  
he person - �  that  way him today him we ( PIln ) 
g a r a mu - ! a - f) u  + y a  , g a : ! u � a + n a  + l i m a  g a r a mu - !a - f) u  y a f) u - n ? - � u  + � i  
man-Fac t-Fut 
+ nu " . 
now 
They danaed (p layed) . His mother and fa ther danaed for h i m .  His 
fa ther t o ld him . H i s  mother dan a e d .  T h a t  s ame day this  (man 
a irauma i s e d  him) . It dawne d .  It dawned and he ( the fa ther)  gathered 
the p e op le .  ' We wi l l  make him a man today . This (man ) wi l l  make him 
a man t oday . ' 
2 )  m u t b u - Qa - m i - n a  + n u  + � a l i  � a r p a l - m i r i  + y a  + n u  y u : l - f) u  
ga ther- Aug-Re c ip-Pa now they many - P rop now pers on- � 
+ y a  , f) u r k a - Q a  + n u  + n a  + � a l i 
throw-Pa now him they 
g u l u n - l  i ?  + na + � a l i 
b e l ly - A l l  him they 
� u l ! a - Q a  + 
p u t  down- Pa 
y a , f) a + y a  + � a l i - n a  g a ! a - l a � a g i l k u r u - wa l: - � u  , 
he them-Acc h o ld- P a  b i g - PI-Erg 
f)a + ya b i r k a r ? - n a  + nu , � u : wa + y a  , f)a + y a  g u n b u r ? - n a  , 
h e  ahan t - P a  n o w  moie ty name he aha n t - Pa 
� u : w a - g u  + y a  , g a r a m u - wu , g a g a k u , g a g a k u  + y a  , 
moie ty name- Dat man- Dat unairaumai s e d  
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They a s semb �ed  ( ga thered each o ther)  then,  there w a s  a b i g  group 
of p e op � e . They threw him ( the novice)  down, they p u t  h im on the 
b e � �y (of a man who w as �ying on the ground face up - this  man h e � d  
t h e  novice whi � e  the opera tion w a s  p erformed) . The e �der he � d  them 
( s e vera � novices ) .  He ( s omeone e �s e )  pe rforme d ceremon i a �  chan ting 
of the b i r k a r ?  type ( fo r  novices of the  y i r i c a moi e ty ) ;  ( if the 
novice was ) o f  the g u : wa moie ty, he  ( a  g u : w a  chan ter)  chan ted in  the 
g u n b u r ?  s ty �e ,  for a g u : wa man, ( fo r  a g u : wa )  uncircumci s e d  b oy .  
3 ) b a ma n  + j a  g i l k u r u - lJ u + y a  . 
�ong time b ig- � 
y a y ? - y u - n a  + Q a n - lJ u  + 
ca n o u t  ' yay ' - Them-Pa h im-Dat 
g u n b u r ? - n a  + 
chan t - Pa 
ga  I i . g a  I i  + 
they they 
n u  
now 
y a  
+ lJ a y  . 
he 
y u t - d u - n a  . � 
run- Them-Pa 
+ n u  b u r k u n u lJ  + ga l i + y a  y u t - g u - n a  • g i  : IJ? - w a c  + j a  • 
now type of dance they run-Them-Pa woman- P 1  
g i  I k u r u - lJ u  + y a  • Q a n - lJ u  m u : k u l  Q a n - lJ u  y a p a  • 
b i g - �  him- Gen aunt e �der s i s te r  
L ong a g o ,  t h e  o �d ( 'b i g ' )  p e op � e . H e  ( one of t h e  men )  chan ted,  and 
they ( o th e r  men )  ca � �ed  out  ' y ay ! ' (a  kind of chorus shout u t tered a t  
c e r t a i n  points  in  the chan ting) . They r a n  ( a round) t h e n ,  the women 
p erformed the b u r k u n u lJ dance ( running and dan cing in a circ �e around 
the men ) , the  o �d p e op �e .  His aun t  (father ' S  s i s ter) , his e �der 
s i s te r  ( and others ) .  
4 ) lJ a + y a  Q a n - lJ u  y a p a  + y a  g u t  
she  him-Gen e � der s i s ter s i t  
Qa n - lJ u  + lJa g a k - u - n - m i - n a  Q a n - lJ u  
h i m- Dat she  cut- Them-Aug-Re f1-Pa h im- Gen 
ma l) g a  b a : ka • Q a n - lJ u  y a p a - ?m i r i lJ u  + 
they ( Du )  c a � f  him- Gen e �de r s i s t e r- own 
+ lJ a Q i : n a - Q a  ba : k a 
she  s i t- P a  ca �f 
y a p a  + y a  . 
e �de r s i s ter 
Q a n - lJ u  • Q a n - lJu 
him- Gen h im- Gen 
+ 
lJa : l) g i - 1  i + m a (,l g a - Q a  
mothe r- Erg them ( Du ) -Acc  
+ lJa  r u I S a - wa l a - lJu w i g i p i y a lJ ? - g u  m a l) g a - lJ u  
s h e  p u t  down-Pa-Sub one- Erg them ( D u ) -Gen 
+ n u  lJa : l) g i - lJ? + j a  • � a n - lJ u lJa : n d i  + ya ma ry g a - lJ u  w i g i p i y a lJ ?  
n ow mothe r-my h im- Gen mother them ( Du ) -Gen one 
A s  fo r h i s  e �der s i s ter, she  s a t  ( a  short dis tance away ) . She cut 
the  ca � v e s  of her � egs (as a ges ture of sympathy toward her b r o ther,  
who was b e ing eireumei s ed} . His ae tua L s i s ter,  h i s  mother having 
b orne ( 'p u t  down ' )  b o th of them, the s ame ( ' one ' )  mother for them, 
his  mo ther (being )  the s ame for b o th of them . 
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COMMENTS : Ceremonial chan t i ng ( d i s tinct from b u � g u l  s inging ) i s  
re ferred to by t h e  verb s b i : ka r? - y u - ( for t he y i r i c a moiety ) or 
g u n b u :? - y u - ( for the � u : w a moiety ) . The chan t i ng i s  frequent ly 
punc tuated by the shout ' yay ! ' ,  cal led out by the other men engaged 
in the performance .  At the actual c i rc umc i s i on , the men gather in a 
s ma l l  area , the novi c e  i s  placed face-up on top o f  a man who has lain 
down ( a l s o  fac e-up ) , and this man holds the novi c e  whi le another man 
performs the operat ion . The women engage at the appropriate point i n  
t h e  b u r k u n u � ,  whi ch consi s t s  mainly in running in a c i r c le around the 
men . The actual s i st e r  ( note that the speaker spec i fi e s  ' ac t ual ' 
here b y  s e veral mechani s ms s uch as - ?m i r i �u own , the e xp re s s ion ma � g a  
b a : k a .  and a l onger paraphras e  meaning o f  the s ame mothe r )  i s  e xp e c t e d  
t o  draw b lood from her c alves i n  sympathy with her b rother . The t e rm 
for e Lde r s i s ter ( y a p a ) i s  used instead of the t erm for y ounger s i s t e r  
( g u �a ) mainly b ecause t h e  latter term can also  mean y ounger brother  
and t h e  speaker wanted to s pe c i fy t h a t  t h e  s i b l ing in q ue s t ion was 
female . 
At the end o f  the text note again that first person pos s e s s ive - �? 
shows up i n  �a : � g i - � ? although the EGO of reference i s  c learly third 
person . 
T e x t  40 ( W i l ly ) T H E  C H O I C E O F  C I R C U M C I S E R  
�u k i  + y a  n a  + � a y  Q a n - � u � uwa y - � u  Q a n u - k u l u - y - p i 
that  him he  him-Gen b r o th e r- in- Law- Erg h im-LocIncr-Erg-Emph 
� u k i + y a  + n a  + �a y . g u r k a  g u l k - u - n  . 
that  him he  penis eut-Them-Pa 
<! a r amu - � a -wa l a  Q a n - � u � u wa y - � u  
man- Fact-Pa him- Gen b ro the r- in- Law- Erg 
y a p a  Q i  : n a - 0 - � u Q a n u - k a l a  . 
e Lder s i s te r  s i t- Pr-Sub him- Lo cIncr 
g u r k a  g u ! k - u - n  + n a  + � a y  
him he  
Q a n u - k u l u - y - p i Q a n - �u 
h im-LocIncr-Erg-Emph h im- Gen 
That b r o th e r- in- L aw ( s i s te r ' s  husband) of h i s ,  his own b ro ther-in­
Law euts h i s  penis  (in  the  eireumeis i on ) . He h o Lds h i s  penis and 
makes him a man ( eireumeises  him) . His b ro ther- in- Law (does tha t ) , 
( the  man ) a t  whose eamp h i s  ( the  noviee ' s )  e Lder s i s ter s tay s . 
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T e x t  4 1  ( Wi lly ) T H E  R O L E  O F  T H E  S I S T E R S ' S O N S  ( C U S T O D I A N S ) 
1 )  I) u k i 
that  
+ n a p u  b u l u  g a � a - I) , 
w e ( PIEx ) again ho ld- Pr 
I) a n a p u l u - Q a  
us ( PIEx ) -A c c  
+ I) a y  r u l � a -ma - I) u 
i t  p u t  i n - P r-Sub 
I) u k i  � awa l - � u  , 
that coun try - Erg 
m a � a y i n  + j a  , j u l) g a y i + 
ri tua l cus todi an 
n a p u  
we 
j U l) g a y i + I)a n a p u  
we 
+ ya , g a y k a Y - I) ? - g u  ga ma : r i - I) ? - g u  , 
u n c l e - our- Dat and MoMoBr-our-Dat 
I) u k i  + ya + n a p u l u - I) u 
that u s - Gen 
ma : r i - I) ? , l)a : l) g i - I) ? - g u  , I) u k i  + ya + n a p u  g al a - I) , g a y k a Y - I) ? - g u , 
MoMoBr- our mo ther- our-Dat that we h o ld- Pr unc le- our-Dat 
I) u k i + ya + n a p u  g a � a - Q  , l aw , m a � a y i n  + j a  , 
tradi tions ri tua l 
We h o l d  ( take care of) that  ( the m o the r ' s  and mo ther ' s  brother ' s  
country ) . It  ( the  mother ' s  coun try ) p u t s  u s  in  ( i . e .  we  are 
cus todi ans for i t ) . We are custodi ans for our mother ' s  bro thers and 
for our m o t h er ' s  mothe r ' s  b rothers . We h o ld the ' law '  ( tradi tions 
and cus t oms ) and r i t ua l  from our mother and mother ' s  bro ther . 
2 )  I)a n a p u l u - I) u + y a  � uwu r + I)a l) u : r a - 0 , m a � a y i n , I) a � i - I)? - g u  , 
us ( P IEx ) -Dat business  i t  lie  down - Pr ri tua l MoFa - o ur- Dat 
I) u k i  + ya + n a p u l u - I) u  b u l u  b a : p a - I) ? - g u  + y a  , I)a n a p u l u - I)u b u : km a k  , 
that  us -Dat again father-our- Dat us- Dat 
b a : p a - I) ? - g u  + y a , I)a n a p u l u - I) u + � i  b u : km a k  ma g a y i n  + j a  + 
fa ther-our- Gen u s - Dat e ve ryone ri tua l 
n a p u l u - I) u , g a y ka Y - I) ? - g u  , b a : p a - I) ? - g u , ma : r i - I) ? - g u  
us - Dat unc le - our- Gen father-o ur- Gen MoMoBr- our-Gen 
everyone 
The business ( i . e .  tradi t ions ) are for u s ,  the  ri tu a l ,  of our 
mother ' s  fa ther ( th e  s enior man i n  the mo ther ' s  p a tri line ) . Tho s e  
( tradi tions ) of o u r  fa ther ( i . e .  of our own c lan)  a r e  for u s ,  f o r  u s  
a l l .  (Tradi t i o n s )  o f  our father,  for a l l  o f  us . The r i tua l i s  for 
us , ( th os e )  of our mothe r ' s  brother,  our father,  and our mother ' s  
mother ' s  bro ther . 
COMMENTS : A man has s i gnificant ritual , and to s ome extent p o l i t i c a l , 
righ t s  and duti e s  with respect t o  three pat r i c I ans : h i s  own ( i . e .  that 
of his fathe r and father ' s  fat he r ) , that of his mother ( and mother ' s  
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brother and mothe r ' s father ) ,  and that o f  h i s  mother ' s  mother ' s  
brothe r . He i s  called j U Q g a y i cus todian, manager of the r i t uals and 
c ountry of the mother ' s  c l an ,  and has c ertain s p e c i fi c  dut i e s  in this 
re s pect ( e . g .  painting the t o t emic de s i gns on men o f  that clan ) . He 
i s  called b U Q g aw a  owner ,  b os s  o f  his own clan , and thi s term c an a l s o  
be  app lied t o  h i s  re lationship t o  the mother ' s  mother ' s  b rother ' s  
c l an ( which i s  in the s ame moiety ) .  In  many cases  the t radit ions and 
rituals of the fathe r ' s  c l an and the mother ' s  mother ' s  brother ' s  c lan 
are c losely intertwined anyway ( bec au s e  nearby c l ans of the s ame 
moiety often have s imi l ar t o t ems , r i t ua l  s ongs , et c . ) .  
It i s  important t o  note that although s ome of these re lationships 
be tween a man and a c lan are defined by mat ri l ineal links , the entity 
t o  whi c h  the man i s  related i s  a pa t ri c i a n  ( i . e .  a series of 
patrilines ) as a whole . See Fi gure T- 3 .  
F IGURE T- 3 
I I 
FaFa MoFa 1= MoMo MoMoBr 
I I � 
Fa�. Mo MoBr MoMoBrSo 
EGO MoBrSo MoMoBrSoSo 
I I I 
So MoBrSoSo MoMoBrSoSoSo 
Fa ' s  c lan MoBr ' s  clan MoMoBr ' s  c l an 
( EGO i s  b U Q g awa ) ( EGO i s  j U Q g a y i )  ( EGO i s  b U Q g awa ) 

RITHARNGU-ENGLISH DICTIONARY AND SUPPLEMENTS 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The Ritharngu-Engl i s h  Dict ionary i s  based on the following 
alphab e t i cal orde r : a and a : , b ,  � ,  d ,  � , � ,  e ,  g ,  i and i : , J ,  k ,  1 ,  
! ,  m ,  n ,  Q ,  Q ,  ft ,  0 ,  0 ,  p ,  r ,  r ,  t , t ,  1 ,  u and u : , w ,  y .  Vowel­
length i s  d i s re garded in alphab e t i c al ordering , so that hypothet i c a l  
words * b a : t a and * b a t a  would b e  adj acent entrie s ,  b o th dire c t ly 
following * b a : r a and * b a r a and both preceding * b a : ! a and * b a ! a .  
Each entry i s  fol lowed b y  an abb reviation indicat ing word- c l a s s  
s tatus ( see L i s t  o f  Abbre viat i ons ) .  Thus V5intr indi cates t h a t  the 
stem is a verb , b e l ongs t o  infle c t i onal c l a s s  5 ,  and is intrans i t i ve . 
Where no quali fy ing word such as proba bl y or perhaps i s  given , 
s c i en t i fi c  i ndenti fi c at ions provided for flora and fauna t erms should 
be ninety per c ent acc urat e in the context o f  1 9 7 5  taxonomy . 
S c i e nt i fi c  name s are omi t t ed for b i rds and s ome other groups o f  fauna 
where c ommon terms are wel l-known and e s t ab l i shed , so that adding 
s c i enti fi c  names would not contribute anything . Int ere s t ed readers 
can obtain s ci e nt i fi c  name s from the common names by consult ing the 
s tandard gui des . 
The d i c t ionary could cert ainly be expanded and modi fied b y  future 
fie ldwork by my s e l f  or others , and I do not c laim that all transcrip­
t i ons  are accurate . I would t hink that the mos t  likely errors are 
those i nvolving vowe l- length in initial s y l lab les , and e s p e ci ally in 
mono s y l lables . Thi s  is rather d i f fi cult to hear in s ome c ontext s , and 
I felt that there w as s ome idiolectal variation and perhaps even s ome 
intra-idiolectal  var i at ion in phone t i c  vowe l-length . However , length 
is cert ainly at least pot ent ially d i s t inct ive , and there are s ome 
c lear minimal pairs s uch as w a o a - �  s p e a k s  and w a : o a camp . There are 
pos s ib l y  a few other ' errors ' ( ei ther mis tran s c riptions by me , or 
' mi s p ronunciations ' by an i n formant ) involving presence or ab sence o f  
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s tem-final glottal stops . I doub t  there are many transcriptional 
errors involving other cons onant s and vowe l s . 
De s p i t e  the admi s s i on of fal l i b i lity with respect t o  vowe l-length , 
I w i s h  t o  point out that there are s everal c l ear ins tances where 
Ritharngu and Nunggubuyu disagree in length : Ritharngu � a : Qg u  vs . 
Nunggub uyu l a Q g u  me a t ,  Ri tharngu Q u : k a ?  vs . Nunggubuyu Q u g a  s tone , 
Ritharngu � a r a ?  vs . Nunggubuyu l a : r a g  coffin ( c f .  Nunggubuyu l a r a g  
quinine bush matching Ritharngu � a r a w? ) . I n  many other instanc e s , 
howeve r , the two language s agree . 
Ritharngu-Ngandi shared vocab u l ary i t ems are no ted in my Ngandi 
pub l i c at i ons and are not repeated here . Some Ritharngu-Nunggub uy u 
sharings are noted in thi s d i c t i onary . They are lab e l led Cogn . 
( c ognate ) re gardle s s  of whether they repre s ent c ommon retention o f  
anc ient s tems or are re cent ly d i ffused areal vocabu lary ; almo s t  a l l  
e xcept b u - to h i t  and one o r  two other mono s y l l ab i c  verb s t ems are o f  
t h e  lat ter type . 
The d i c t i onary i s  followed b y  a s e ri e s  of l i s t s  o f  Ritharngu nouns 
grouped according t o  s eman t i c  domain . The only domains repres ented 
are flora- fauna and human b ody p art s ( and e xcretions ) . Other 
i mport ant vocab u lary it ems are represented i n  the Engl i s h-Ritharngu 
index which fo llows ; thi s index does not inc lude flora- fauna or b ody­
part terms . 
I t  i s  my i nt ent ion o f  c ompi l e  a l i s t  of corre c t i ons and addenda t o  
thi s d i c t i onary i f  fut ure fi eldwork occurs . I would b e  happy t o  
rece ive dat a from other l ingu i s t s  o r  anthropologi s t s  and w i l l  t r y  t o  
incorporate them i n t o  t h e  l i s t . 
I thank Nevi lle Scarlet t ,  an ethnob otani s t ,  for c l arify ing or 
providing ident i fi cations  of s ome flora spp . , and speci fi c  ident i fi ­
c a t ions due t o  him are acknow ledged i n  d i c t i onary entries . Most 
ident i fi cat ions , however , are b ased on my own knowledge o f  flora in 
the area ( e s p e c i a l ly around Numb ulwar and Ngukurr ) , whi ch I have 
acquired thanks large ly to the s t aff of the N . T .  Herbarium in Darw i n  
and o f  t h e  Herbari um Australiense in Canberra . 
Ab l 
Aaa  
A l l  
A dv 
A s s o a  


















Ab lat i ve 
Accusat i ve 
Allative 
Adverb 
As s o c i at i ve 
Augment 
Auxi l iary 




corre late with 
compound 
Dat i ve 
Dire c t i onal 
Dual 
Emphat i c  
Ergative 
e xamp le 
Fac t i t i ve 
Fut ure 
Genit ive 
Inc lus ive 





i n tr 
irreg 
Lac 
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Inchoat i ve 
Increment 
Infini t i ve 
I n s t rumental 
intran s i t i ve 
i rregular 
Locat i ve 
Locat i ve Increment 
Noun 
Nominalisat i on 
Nunggubuyu ( language ) 
Ori ginat i ve 
Past 
Part i c le 
Pergre s s ive 
Plural 
p lace name 
Potential 
Present 
Proprietat i ve 
Redup li cat i on 
Re c iprocal 
Refle xive 
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R e  Z Relative Sub Sub ordinator 
Ri th Ritharngu Sy n Synonym 
Sg Singular Temp Temporal 
Simi Z Simi lative Them Themat i s ing Increment 
Bp . s p e c i e s  tr  tran s i t i ve 
B pp . s pec i e s  ( p I . ) V Verb 
R I T H A R N G U - E N G L I S H D I C T I O N A R Y  

B 
ba : ba? N ' ap p l e ' ( e d i b l e  w a s p  
g al l ) o n  b l o o d w o o d  ( � um u j u ? ) . 
batbara? N pandanus  mat . 
ba : tu? N 1 .  y a m s t i c k .  Syn � u : � a ? 
2 .  a t r e e  who s e  w o o d  i s  made i n t o  
yamst i c k s , Pemph i s  a c i d u l a . 
ba9at-u- V5 tr t o  m i s s  ( e . g .  i n  
s h o o t i n g  o r  p l ay i n g  d i d j e r i du ) . 
ba9agu1u? N a l ar g e  t r e e  from 
who s e  wood d i d g e r i du s  a r e  ma d e , 
pr obably r o u gh- b a r k e d  b l o o dw o o d . 
baqakawk N j u ngl e - fowl ( b i r d ) . 
Syn w a y ka g a . 
baqatar N a l ar g e  r o c k  g o ann a , 
Va r a n u s  gl ebopa l ma . Sy n b i r i m .  
ba9ay N b anyan t r e e , Fi c u s vi ren s . 
Syn j a � ? b a  ( mo r e  c ommon t e rm ) . 
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ba1a A dv t h a t  w ay . 
o f  I) um- b a  1 a . ) 
( S h o r t  form 
ba1a? N i r o n , met al . 
ba1a�ar�ar? ,  ba1a2ark2ark N 
f r e s hwat e r  f i s h  sp . 
ba1aka N s h ar e , po r t i o n 
( e s p e c i al l y  o f  f o o d ) .  
ba1akiri l) ?  N t h a t  k i n d o f  t h i n g . 
Cf. j a k i r i l) ?  
ba1a1 i N s t r o n g  w e s t  w i n d . 
Sy n g u g uw u r u . Cf . b a : r a ? , 
j i c i w u r u . 
ba1arnuru? N h o o k  s p e a r , 
e s p e c i al l y  o n e  w i t h  h o o k s  o n  
b o t h  s i d e s . 
balanda N Wh i t e  ( p e r s o n ) .  
Syn mu n a l)a . 
ba9ikan N s ul phu r - c r e s t e d c o c k at o o . ba1anu A dv f o r e v e r , for g o o d . 
Syn ma : r p u ? ,  e t c .  
ba : gay N s out h . b a : g a - l a  s o u t hw ar d . 
b a : gu�u N s t r i n g  h e adb an d . 
ba : ka N l o w e r  l e g , e s p e c i al l y  t h e  
s h i n  b o n e . 
baka? N s p e a r  w i t h  t w o  h o o k e d  
w o o d e n  p r o n g s . S y n  ma : k u r .  
bakara N l o n g - n e c k e d  fr e s hw at e r  
t o r t o i s e , C h e l o d i n a  r u gosa o r  a 
c l o s e l y - r e l a t e d  sp . Cf. j a n g a . 
bakb ir? N b r own i s h ground fr o g .  
Syn w u : k a r a .  
bak-u- V5 i n t r  t o  b r e ak o f f ,  t o  
b e c ome b r o k e n  o f f . Caus 
b a k - ( u - n - ) ma r a - to b r e ak o f f . 
baku l)bakul) N l ar g e  f r o g  i n  gr a s s  
o r  hol l o w  t r e e s . 
ba: 1 N f i r ew o o d . 
ba1a- Prf s i d e . b a l a -w i r i p u N 
o t h e r  s i d e . F o r  o t h e r  c omb i n a­
t i on s af. s e c o n d  e l ement . 
ba1al) N name o f  a s ub s e c t i on 
( ma s c . ) .  Fern . b i l i n j a n ?  
ba1ar N m a r c h  fly . Sy n 2 a 1 p a ?  
ba: 1 ay? away , g o n e  away . 
b a : l a y ?  + I) a y  H e  i s  ( g o n e ) 
away . 
ba : 1 irn? -bu- V5 tr t o  b o i l  
( l o anword ) . 
ba1in N b ar r amun d i , L a t e s  
ca l c a r i fe r . S y n  m i r i c i . 
ba1kat N b ac kb o n e .  
ba1ka+ N r o o t  o f  w at e r  l i l y , 
Nymph a e a  ? g i ga n t e a , found i n  
d e e p  w at e r  i n  b i l l ab o n g s . 
Th e r o o t  i s  i r r e gular i l y  s h ap e d  
a n d  may f l o at . 
ba1kay N u r i n e . 
ba1kit N ma l e  ag i l e  ( s an d y ) 
w a l l ab y  ( b a r a l) g a l ) .  
Syn j i t b i j i r i , e t c . 
ba1kifi N b i t t e r - or s h ar p ­
t a s t i n g .  ( Un c ommon w o r d  
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ob t a i n e d  from Wa : g i l ak i n formant , 
not r e c o gn i s e d  by Ma�arpa 
i n formant s .  ) 
balk-rnara- Vtr ( w i t h  ma : r a - ) t o  
t ak e  away . 
balku N s t r i n g . Sy n g a r am . 
balrnaQ ? N t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  plums 
and  gum , al s o  a us e ful s ap ,  
T e rmi n a l i a  c a rpen t a ri a e .  
Cf . mu r p u n ? , m a p u � u m u n ?  
balpara N c ompan i o n , mat e .  
b a l p a r a - m i r i w l ac k i n g  c ompan i on s . 
balpara ? -yu- V5in tr/tr t o  a c c ompany . 
b a l p a r a ? - y u - n  + Q u - n a  + � a y  
H e  i s  a c c ompany i n g  you . 
Cf. b a l p a r a . 
balkar N l e g ; b r an c h . 
bal? -yu- V 5 t r  t o  pound . Cf . b a r p u - . 
ba�a� ? -yu- V5 i n t r  1 .  t o  go down . 
2 .  t o  v e e r  o f f , t o  change 
d i r e c t i o n . 
balara? N a wat t l e  w i t h  e d i b l e  gum , 
A c a c i a  t o r u l os a . ( Cont r as t  
Nunggubuyu b a j a r a ' A c a c i a  
d i ffi c i l i s ' . ) 
ba+gur N a type  o f  kur r aj ong  t r e e , 
B r a ch y ch i ton parado x u m . 
Cf· j i r p a j .  b a j g u r - � i n i �  N 
snake  s p .  found i n  t r e e s . 
Inch b a m b a y - � i - t o  b e c ome 
b l i n d . 
ba : rnbic N gr a s s  sp . s u c k e d  f o r  
s w e e t  l i qu i d , H e t eropogon sp . 
Sy n g u � j i l k .  
barnbi+ igat N 1. c anva s s , c al i c o .  
2 .  hou s e , dwe l l i ng . 
ba : rnbu? N shrub s p . 
barnbulk N a p l ant w i t h  l ar g e  
e d i b l e  root , probably  
Amorphoph a l l u s  va r i a bi l i s . 
barnburn?-bu- V5 tr t o  kno c k , t o  
bump i n t o  ( l o anwo r d ) .  
barnj i rb i ? ,  barnj irwi ? N female  
euro ( m u r p u n g u j a ) . Syn b a y i r . 
barnutuka? N l on g  wooden p i p e . 
Sy n ma : t a ,  j a rwa . 
banbu+ ara N a c l over l i k e  flowe r , 
G omph r e n a  sp . Al s o  
b a n b u  j i r i j i r i .  Cf . g a n b u k b u k . 
banbu+iri+iri N Cf . b a n b u j a r a .  
bandayarna? N 1 .  l i ghtnin g .  
2 .  g e c k o  l i z ard s , wh i c h  a r e  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  l i gh t n i n g  i n  
myt h s . S y n  r a m i n j i / y a m i n j i ,  
m a y k a r a � ?  
bangu�a N l ar g e , dangerous  mar i n e  
shark . Sy n b u  J ?m a j  i .  C f . j i nma . 
balkba+k N a t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  nut s ,  
banguQa N large  goanna , S t e r c u l i a  q u a d r i f i da . 
Va ran u s  go u l d i i . Sy n wac u � � u , Sy n m a b a ! k i , m a p a ! k i ?  w u k u c .  Youn g : j a n d a . 
ba+rnark N northw e s t  wind . 
ba+pa + ?  N a l arge  burrawong ( c y c ad 
palm ) , C y c a s  sp . L e s s  c ommon than 
� a � u . 
ba+ ? -yu- V5intr  t o  h i d e , t o  go 
i n t o  h i d i n g . 
barnan N/A dv l o n g  t ime ; l o n g  ago . 
Al s o  b a ma n ? - b u y . 
barnbarkbarnbark N b l a c k  and s i lv e r  
ant · s p . , P�l y r a ch i s  sp . 
barnbay N b l i n d . Al s o  m i  : l - b a m ba y . 
ba : nu N l e f t  as i d e , abando n e d , 
r e j e c t e d . b a : r u + �ay  Leave i t  
a s i d e ! G e t  r i d  o f  i t ! ( Th i s  i s  
o n e  way o f  t r an s l at i n g  Eng l i sh 
' I  don ' t  want i t ' . )  
ba : nu?-yu- V5intr t o  b e  l e ft 
a s i d e  or r e j e c t ed . Cf . b a : n u .  
banarni N 
� r ane ) . 
b r o l ga ( a  type  o f  
Syn g u � u r k u . 
bananak N a shrub w i t h  small 
� e � d l e - l i k e  l e ave s . R e f e r s  
p r i ma r i ly t o  Ca l y t ri x 
e xs t i p u l a t a  ( C . m i c roph y l l a ) . 
ba�ar? N marb l e  t r e e , Owen i a  
v e rn i cos a . ( No t  Pe t a l os t i gma 
pubescen s , an o t h e r  ' marb l e  
t r e e ' . )  Sy n j i n g i r i c .  Fru i t : 
I) a f) a ?  . 
ba�ba1 l)u N d e at h  adder  ( s nake ) .  
ba�gak N s t r a i ght woom e r a . 
Syn g a ! p u .  O t h e r  typ e : b i g i c .  
ba�gafi N dry , ar i d , wat e r l e s s ; 
d e s e r t . Inch b a n d a n - d i - t o  
b e c ome ar i d ,  ( wat � r )  to dry  up . 
Cf. g a y - u - , n a ma ! l) .  
ba�gu1kba�gu1k N a s hrub , 
Wh ri gh t i a  s a l i gn a . 
ba�gu1u N wal k i n g  s t i c k . 
banumbir N 1 .  mor n i n g  o r  even i n g  
s t ar . 
2 .  ant l i o n  l arva ( i n s e c t ) .  
3 .  s t ar f i sh . 
bafij iya , bafij aya A dv b e h i n d  
( in p o s i t i on ) . b a n j i y a + I) ay  
H e  i s  b e h i n d . b a n j i y a - k u r u ?  
along  b e h i n d . b a n j  i y a - ku r u ?  + I) a y  
wa : n i - n a  H e  went a l o n g  b e h ind . 
ba l)ba+ a l)  ( r arely  ba l)ga+al) ) N 
b r a i n . 
bal)gu+ ? -yu- V5 i n tr t o  r eturn . 
bal)igi N name o f  a sub s e c t i o n  
( ma s c . ) .  Fem . b a l) i g i j a n ?  o r  
b a  I) i f) .  
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Cf . b a l a l i ,  g u g uwu r u , j i c i w u r u . 
baraguka? N c r o c od i l e , 
e s pe c i al ly t h e  s al twat e r  
c r o c od i l e . 
baraka+ ?  N a s hrub from wh i c h  
s p e a r  shaft s ar e mad e . 
bara1k N a wat t l e  w i t h  l o n g  
f l ower  s p i k e s , A c a c i a  8p . 
baranj i ?  N a po s s um o r  p o s s um­
l i ke a n i mal . 
bara l)ga1 N a g i l e  ( s andy ) 
wal l aby , Ma c ropus a gi l i s . 
Cf . b a l k i c ,  g u l i r i r i ? ,  
j i t b i ! i r i , g a mb a l a l a ? ( al l  
male ) ,  j a r u t u  ( f ema l e ) ,  
m i n � a r a l)  ( young ) .  
barapa N f r e s h  ( wa t e r ) .  
g a p u - b a r a p a  ( cp d ) f r e s h  wat er . 
Inch b a r a p a - S i - ( wa t e r ) t o  
b e c ome f r e s h . 
barawu N b o at . 
barca�ay N a paperbark t r e e  
( Me l a l e u ca 8p . ) found a t  t h e  
e d g e s  o f  b i l l abon g s . Syn 
b a t a r a . ma l a - b a r c a r a y  name o f  
t h e  R i t h arngu- s pe ak i n g  s ub gr oup 
of the Ma� arpa mas a . 
barc-u- V5 tr t o  a t t a c k  w i t h  
s p e ar s , t o  t hrow s p e ar s at . 
b a r c - u - n a  + d a l i - n a  + d a l i 
They t h r ew s p e a r s  at th em . 
ba : ri , bari Part mayb e . 
bal)ig i j an? N n ame o f  a s ub s e c t i o n  
( fe m . ) .  Sy n b a l) i f) .  Ma s c . b a l) i g i  bari�?barir N r a i nbow b i rd . 
bap V ( r oot  form only ) t o  put down . 
The i n f l e c table  c ounte rpart i s  
r u 1 s a - . 
ba : pa N fat h er . 
b a : p a - I) i  r i ? - I) u ,  
fatherl e s s . 
b a : p a - I) i r i ? ,  
or b a : p a - m i r i w 
ba : pi N ( any ) s n ak e . Syn r a l)a r a c . 
ba : puru N group ( o f p e op l e ) ,  
e s p e c i al l y  a s ub group o f  a m a s a . 
ba : ra? N w e s t  or n o rt hwe s t  w i n d . 
barka? N s awf i s h . 
barkan? N e d i b l e  r o o t , Ma r s d e n i a  
and / o r  C y n a n c h u m  8pp . 
( N .  S c ar l e t t ) .  Very  s im i l ar t o  
y a : ma n . 
barku N/Adv l o n g  d i s t an c e ; far  
away . b a r k u  + nu  + d a l  i 
They a r e  far away . b a r k u - wa l a  
t o  far away . b a r k u - wa l a  + I) a y  
wa : n i - n a  H e  went f a r  away . 
barpa N r ot t en , s t a l e  ( e s p e c i al ly 
o f  m e at ) .  mu n - b a r p a  b e r e av e d  
f a t h e r  ( cf .  j U l)g u f) ,  e t c . ) .  
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barukala? N paperbark . Sy n g a j a ?  
bar-yu- O c c u r s  in  t h e  apd 
� a : - b a r - y u - V5 i n tr to h av e  one ' s  
mout h open . 
bar? -yu- V5intr  t o  r i p  o p e n , t o  
s pl i t . Caus b a r ? - ( y u - n - ) ma r a -
t o  r i p ,  t o  s p l i t , t o  s l i c e . 
d a t - ba r ? - ma r a - t o  s p e ar w ith w i r e  
; p e ar ( Sy n  �u rn i r ? -ma r a - ) .  
ba�agar? N r i v e r  wh i s t l i n g  t r e e , 
C a s u a r i n a c u n n i n gh a mi a n a . Var i ant 
b u r u g u r ?  ( b o t h  forms probably 
bor rowed from Ngandi  b o r o g o r? ) . 
ba�a�gur N s h i n-bone  ( e s p e c i al l y  
o f  wallaby or o t h e r  animal , u s e d 
a s  a b l a d e ) .  
ba�tar N small f r e shwat er e e l ­
t a i l e d  c at fi sh , Neos i l u r u s  s p .  
C al l e d  a l a I  i j  i n  Nunggubuyu . 
Cf . g a l) �� l ; m a n b i r i , j amba ! a k . 
barit, barik N wh i t e ,  b r i ght , 
i i gh t - c � l o r e d . ! i y a - b a r i k .  
m a r a - b a r i k  gr ey- or wh i t e-hai r e d ; 
o l d  man . Cf. b a r - u - , m i ! i c .  
ba�kuma? N n a t i v e  c at . 
ba�murk N w i l d  c u cumb er , C u c umi s 
mel o .  
baF� gic N h o n ey b e e  ( Tri gon a  sp . ) ,  
c al l e d  �a : n i g  i n  Nunggubuyu . 
ba�pu- V6 tr t o  pound ( wi t h a s t o n e  
or  s im i l ar o b j e c t ) .  
bar-u- V 5 i n tr t o  b e ( c ome ) wh i t e  or  
b r i ght . Cf.  b a r i c / b a r i k . 
ba�u ? - �u N many , muc h . I n  apds 
may b e c om e  - b a r u : wa : �a - b a r u  or 
w a : � a - b a r u ? - �u ' having  many ' wi v e s  
( ' c amp s ' ) .  
batara N p ap e r b a rk t r e e  sp . 
Syn b a r c a r a y . 
bat Vtr ( r oot f o rm only ) t o  p i c k  
up , grab , get . T h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
i n fl e c t ab l e  v e r b  i s  ma : r a - . 
b a ! + n a  + � a y  H e  p i c k ( ed )  h i m  up . 
d i k u - b a t  t o  p i c k  up s om e t h i n g  
d e ad or · un c o n s c i o u s . 
batbarara? N a t r e e , s a i d  t o  b e  
s im i l ar t o  wa l a n ?  ( E u ca l yp t u s  
t e c t i fi ca ) .  
. 
ba�a- v 3 tr t o  bur n , t o  c o o k  o n  
a f i r e ; t o  s t i n g . r a w? - b a t a ­
t o  s c o r c h  t h e  fur o f . b u l k a ? ­
b a � a - t o  s c or c h  t h e  fur o f . 
b u y p i - b a s a - t o  s c or c h , t o  s i n g e  
t h e  sur fac e o f . 
baw-u-, baw? -wu- V5 i n tr ( flowe r ) 
t o  b l o s s o m , t o  b l o om ; t o  bur st . 
Cau8 b aw - u - n - ma r a - t o  c r a c k  
( e . g .  s h e l l ) .
. 
bay? Part y e s - o r - n o ?  ( i nt e rrog­
a t i v e  part i c l e ) n a : - wa l a  + na  
+ n i :  bay?  D i d  y�u see  him?  
Cf� � i I i .  
bayak-2i- Vintr ( wi t h  Inah - S i - )  
t o  r e j e c t , t o  not  want somet h i n g . 
bayam? -bu- V5 tr t o  buy , t o  pay 
( l o anwor d )  . 
-baya �u Suff O c cur s i n  apds , e . g .  
g u p u l u - b a y a � u fat , t h i c k  
( g u p u l u  b o dy ) ; �awa r a k - b a y a � u  
hav i n g  abundant wh i s k e r s  
( � awa r a k  whi s k er s ) .  
bayara N ( d e s erved ) rewar d ; f a i r  
chanc e ,  f a i r  go . b a y a r a  + 
�a r a - n a  + n i : g u r u p u - l u  G i v e  m e  
a f a i ;  go . "  
bayaw?-wu- V5 tr t o  c o l l e c t  
( ob j ec t s ) .  
bayir N female  eur o ( mu r p u n g u ! a ) . 
b amj  i r b i ?  
bayma� ? N a t r e e  s a i d  t o  r e s emb l e  
b a l m a n ?  ( Te rmi n a l i a  
ca rpe� t a r i a e ) .  
bay � u  N n o t hi n g . 
baypin �a N Saratoga  f i s h , 
Scl e ropages j a rd i n i . 
bay?-yu- V5 tr t o  l e ave ( b e h i n d  
o r  a s i d e ) ,  t o  ab ando n . 
bi : - Adv O c c u r s  i n  b i  : -wa l a  t o  
t h e r e  ( i n d e f i n i t e  d i s t ant pl ac e ) ,  
and i n  b i  : - � u r u ?  from t h e r e  
( i n d e f i n i t e  d i s t ant p l a c e ) .  
b i : bik, bi : biyik ( al s o  bi : wik ) N 
b l ac k - fac e d  c u c k o o - s hr i k e . 
bi�am N l o n g-tom f i s h . Sy n 
j u k a ! , j U f) U � u .  
bidibidi , bidiwidi N small b i r d  
s p .  , . p e r h ap s a · r ob i n .  
bi�ic 1 N a t y p e  o f  woomer a , l o n g e r  
a n d  m o r e  curved  t h an t h e  t y p e  
c al l e d  b a � � a k . ( Cf .  n e xt ent r y . ) 
biq.iC 2 Par t n e ar ly . b i � i c  + fl a y  
g u y u p a - n a  wa : n i - n a wa t u  + y a  
� a n - f) u  H i s  d o g  n e arly  d i ed . 
biq. i j ir? N e d i b l e  r o ot , Eri os ema 
ch i n en s e  ( N .  S c ar l et t ) . Syn 
: i n ? j a f) u . 
biq.il N l e a f  o f  water  l i l i e s . 
bigipigi N paperbark t r e e  
found i n  f l o o d  p l a i n s . Syn 
� i n � i n ? 
bi�iwigi N Vari ant o f  b i � i b i � i . 
biq.i?-yu- V5 tr t o  rub ont o , t o  
apply ( e . g .  p a i nt ) t o . RefZ 
b i 9 i ? - ( y u - n - ) m i - t o  rub onto 
o ne s e l f . 
b i j ay? N a smal l goanna , dark­
c o lour e d , found i n  l owland 
p l a in s . 
b i j ip-u- V5intr  ( wh i rlwind ) t o  
make wat e r  c hoppy . 
b i j ugu N whi rlwi nd . 
bikaf) N hook  ( e . g .  f i s hhook ) . 
bi : la- V6A tr t o  d i g ;  t o  s c r at c h . 
b i l i  Part ( d i f f i c ult  t o  t r a n s l at e ) . 
b i l i  + n u  That ' s  all . 
bil icbilic N r e d -winged  parrot . 
b i l ii'i j  an? N 
( f ern . ) . 
name o f  a sub s e c t i o n  
Ma s c . b a l a f) . 
bi lara f)-di- Vintr ( w i t h  Inch : � i - )  � t o  b e ( c ome ) heal e d . 
bi+?bi+ N 1 .  t ap s t i c k s . 
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2 .  a t r e e , Exoca rpos l a t i fo l i u s 
from who s e  wood t ap s t i c k s  a r e  
made . C f .  m a k b a r ·  
bi+kbi+k N p e ew e e , mudl ark . 
Sy n 9 i I i  1 i ,  9 i I i  1 i b i ! k b i ! k . 
b i +k-u- V5intr t o  have d i arrho e a . 
Al s o d u r i - b i l k - u - ( �  u r i  
e x c r e;ent ) . . 
bi+mir N t r e e  sp . Sy n bo l o l o .  
bindar? N a swamp p l ant w i t h  
many e d i b l e  r oot t ub er s , 
T r i g l o c h i n  procera . Sy n 
f) a rmu 9 a ? , m a p u ! k u m a ?  
bindiyay N a c r e e p e r  w i t h  s p i ny 
fruit s ,  Trib u l u s c i s t o i d e s . 
( Engl i s h  l o ar.wo r d ? ) 
bi�9ay N c an e  gras s ,  e s p e c i ally 
al o n g  r i v e r s , e . g .  Chionachne 
cya thopoda . C f .  � i n d i ,  
) u ! u ma r a . 
bi��ar-u- V5in tr t o  swear , t o  
u s e  b a d  l an guage . � a : - b i � � a r N 
swear i n g ,  foul-mout he d . 
b i�ifi N f i n g e r - o r  t o e -n a i l . 
bi�j ara? N axe , e sp e c i al l y  an 
o l d - f a s h i on e d  m e t a l  axe t i ed 
t o ge t h e r  w i t h  s t r in g . 
Cf. g a p am a � a , ! a ? ! a .  
bi : fi  N worm , i n c l ud i n g  harmful 
paras i t i c  worms . 
bifigur N a c h enopod  ( pl ant ) , 
Tec t i c orn i a  a u s t ra l a s i c a . 
bifij ic N t h i n ,  s k i nny . 
b i f) ? -gu- V5 tr t o  s u c k . 
biltu? N a r c h e r  f i s h  ( ' r i fl e  f i s h ' ). 
Sy n j i t b i � i , f) a t b a n ? , wa t a r a ?  bir? -�ara- Vintr  ( w i t h  � a : r a - ) 
t o  b e  new moon . 
bil?-yu- V5intr t o  b e ( c ome ) c r o o k e d  
o r  b ent ; t o  w a g  t a i l . Caus birgi? N green  p�um , B u ch a n a n i a  
b i l ? - ( y u - n - ) ma r a - t o  b e n d . obova t a . Cf · m u n j u c ,  w u t b u r . 
b i + a f) ? -gu- V5 tr t o  l i c k . biriri? -yu- V 5 t r  t o  t w i s t  aroun d , 
t o  s t i r ; t o  s t art u p  ( m o t o r ) . 
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birka?-yu- V5 tr t o  a c c u s e .  
y a r a - b i r k a ? - y u - t o  a c c u s e  a s  a 
t h i e f .  
birkb i rk N banded  plover  ( b i r d ) . 
Syn I)a ! a n b i r ca . 
birkilin N an o l d - f a s h i on e d  s pear 
l i k e  t h e  s hovel s p ear ( mu r l) i ii )  but 
w i t h  a wooden  b l a d e . 
birku9a N honey b e e  ( Tri gona sp . ) ,  
s a i d  t o  b e  ' c h e eky ' ( b i t i n g ) . 
Syn g a : mu .  C al l e d  Q a b i i n  
Nunggubuyu . 
b i r l) ? - gu- V5intr ( gr oup ) t o  go 
b i : wik N Var i ant of b i  : b i k . 
biyal N small fr e s hwat e r  f i sh sp . 
biyir? -yu- V5 tr t o  twi s t . 
bololo N a t r e e  sp . Sy n b i  ! m i r .  
bu- Vtr ( irre g )  t o  k i l l ; t o  h i t  
( hard ) .  Reaip b U - Q a -m i -
t o  f i ght . 
bubu Par t good-bye ! 
bububu N large  wasp  sp . ,  probably  
E umenes sp . Sy n ma b u b u . 
away . bubu? -yu- V 5 i n tr t o  go away , 
b i r l) i � ? -b u- Vi ntr ( wi t h  b u - ) t o  
h i c c u p , t o  burp . 
biru?bir-u- V5 i n tr ( w ind ) t o  
wh i s t l e . Syn w i r u ?w i r - u - . 
bi�al N b e l t  mad e o f  s t r i ng . 
bi�ay? N a t r e e  with  e d i b l e  f l e s hy 
fru i t s ,  Po u t e r i a s e r i cea . 
bi�irn N a l ar g e  r o c k  go anna , 
t o  l e ave ( pr ob ably  from b u b u ) . 
bu : t  N i r o nwood , Ery thropl eum 
c h l o r os t a ch y um . Sy n m i Q i y a r ?  
ma y p i ii ? ,  j i r p a r a . 
bu : ta- , buta- V6A tr t o  mak e , 
t o  manufactur e .  
bU9aga? N fruit  o f  b u l g u t  
( B r a c h yc h i ton di vers i fo l i um) , 
a type  o f  kurr aj ong t r e e . 
Va ran u s  g l ebopa l ma . Syn b a 9 a � a r .  bU9a1kin N a small p l ant found 
b i rkar ? -yu- V5intr t o  c h ant ( i n 
; i t ual s o f  t h e  y i r i c a m o i ety ) .  
Cf · g u n b u r ? - Y u - ( fo r  � u : w a 
mO i et y ) . 
b irku? N f i gh t i n g  s t i c k . Syn 
g u l uw u k b u k . 
bi� I) ? - gu- 1 .  V5 tr t o  s l ap . 
2 .  V5intr t o  c l ap han d s . 
Caus b i r l) ? - ( g u - n - ) m a r a - t o  s l ap . 
bi�pa? N f l e s h  ( o f s n a i l  or  
s h e l l f i s h ) . 
bi�-yu- V 5 i n tr t o  b e c ome l i ght 
( i n the morn i n g ) .  b i r - y u - n a + I)ay  
I t  got  l i ght out . wa ! i r - b i r - y u ­
sun t o  r i s e . 
bit-du- V 5 tr ( wa s p , j el l y f i s h , 
�t � . ) t o  s t i n g . 
b i t i ? -rnapa- Vtr S e e  m a p a - . 
on r i dge s .  
bU9ap-U- V5 �r t o  c r o s s ,  t o  g o  
ac r o s s  or  over . g uwa ! - b u 9 a p - u  
t o  g o  a c r o s s  part way . 
bU9uga? N a t r e e  u s e d  for  
f i r e s t i c k s , Cl eroden d r u m  
fl o r i b u n dum . ( Terms  for t h i s  
s p .  and C .  c u n n i n gh ami i a r e  
u s e d  i n c o n s i s t en t l y , a f .  
wa l p u r u l)g u ? - I) i n i l) , m u p a n ? ) 
bU9ur? -yu- V5tr t o  rub . 
bugu o r  bu: gu Part b u : g u + r a  
y u � - � u - r u  I w i l l  t r av e l  t o  a 
d i st ant plac e ( i n s e arch  o f  
someone ) .  
bugutbugut N bar - s hould e r e d  
dove . 
buj u?-yu-, bUyu? -yu- V5 tr t o  make 
( s t r i n g )  by r o l l i ng s t r i n g  
f i b r e s  on  one ' s  t h i gh . 
bi�i ? -yu- V 5 tr t o  c ar r y  ( i n d i l l y - buka l)u N ent i r e , whol e . 
b a g  hung around sh oul der ) .  
bukaway N d r e am . 
bukaway? -yu- V5intr t o  d r e am . 
bu : kmak N e n t i r et y , who l e  l o t . 
buku N f ac e ;  f o r e h e ad . 
bu1a1-mafij i ?  ( wi t h  Dual -man j i ? )  N 
two . I n  apds - b u l a l , e . g . wa : Qa - b u l a l  having  two w i v e s 
( c amps ) .  
bu1-dara- Vl intr  ( wi t h  d a : r a - ) 
( m� at , e t c . )  t o  b e  l e ft i n  oven  
t o  c o o k . 
bu1gut N a type  o f  kur r aj ong  t r e e , 
B r a c h y ch i ton d i v e rs i fol i u m .  
Sy n g i r g i t  ( unc ommon t e rm ) . 
Fruit : b u 9 a g a ?  Cf . b a ! g u r . 
bu1ka? N fur , body hair . 
bu1murk N palm s p .  found i n  s p r i n g  
c ountry . 
bu1na A dv s o ft l y , l i ghtly ; s lowly . 
b u l n a  + n a  + r a  w u t - d u - n a  I h i t  
h i m  l i gh t ly . bu l n a + Q a y  wa : n i - n a  
H e  went s lowly . Cf. g a Q g a . 
bu1pu? N b a s k e t  mad e from pandanus 
f ib r e s . Cf. ma r i l) .  
bu1u Part a g a i n , but . 
bu1u1? -yu- V5intr ( blanket , e t c . )  
t o  b e { c ome ) o p e n e d  out . 
bu1 ?war-yu- V5intr  t o  f ly away . 
bu1afi N name o f  a sub s e c t i on 
( ma s c . )  Fem . b u ! a n j a n ?  
bu+anj an? N t h e  f emal e form o f  
b u l a n .  
bu+ar-yu- , bu+ar-u- V5 intr  t o  l i e 
down on b ac k . 
bu+ ?bu+-yu- , bu+ ?bu+-u- V 5 i n tr 
t o  s n e ak along  c ov e r e d  w i t h  
b r anc h e s  u s e d  a s  c amou f l ag e  
( 9  u :  I ? )  . 
bu+ ?maj i N dangerous  s hark . 
Syn b a n g u c a . 
bU+ Qu? N f i n e , powd erl i k e , i n  f i n e  
p i e c e s ; a s h e s . Inah b U ! Q u ? - � i -
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t o  b e { c ome ) f i n e . C f .  mun u r .  
bu+uk N feather . Syn w a l) g a r .  
bu+uruka? N a s hrub w i t h  s o f t  
e d i b l e  wh i t e  f r u i t s ,  
S e c u r i n e ga viro s a . Cf. g u mb u . 
bu+yapu+ya N w i l d  c as s ava ( wi l d  
c ot t o n ) t r e e , Coch l ospermum 
fra s e r i . ( Th i s  t er m  i s  u s e d  
c h i e fly a s  a s ongword or  p e r s onal 
name . )  Syn � a n d i g u l k .  
buna�a�ini N name o f  a R i t harngu­
s p e a k i n g  ma�a o r  s ub - m a £ a . 
bunbun? N e d i b l e  root , Vi gna 
vex i l l a t a . Sy n y u k uw a ? , 
g u l p a r u Q? 
bundu1 N b l ac k  ( fo r k - t a i l ed ) 
k i t e , a h awk c ommonly s e en 
s o ar i n g  over s e t t l e ment s .  
bu�ba N but t er fly , moth . 
buni�-u- V5 tr t o  apply sweat t o  
( i n b e s t owal r i t ual , af . 
T e xt 3 3 ) .  
bu� j u Qu? N w i l d  o r an g e  t r e e , 
Cappar i s  umbona t a  . ( C an b e  
c on fu s e d  w i t h  Eh re t i a  s a l i gn a , 
wh i c h  h a s  s im i l a r  l eav e s  but no 
o r an g e s .  ) 
bu : �u? N a euc alypt w i t h  smooth  
wh i t e  bark , po s s ib l y  E u c a l y p t u s  
bl e e s e r i  or t h e  l i k e . 
bu�u1k N dust . 
bufi ? - j u- V5tr  t o  smoke ( t obac c o ) ;  
t o  k i s s . 
bufi j u1 N a pr o s t r at e  v i n e  w i t h  
e d i b l e yam , p r obably Ipomoea 
vel u t i n a . Syn b u r u k u y ?  
bU Qgan N body  odor . 
bUQgawa N own e r , ' bo s s ' .  
bUQgu1 N Ab o r i g i n al s o n g  sung 
with d i d j e r i dus  and t a p s t i c k s , 
wh e t h e r  or not  a c c ompan i ed b y  
danc i n g . 
bu : p-u- V 5 i n tr 
d i d ger idu . 
t o  p l ay t h e  
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bupup N t hr o at . Sy n g u � a k . 
bura1a 8 ?  N wh i t e - n e c k e d  h e r on . 
Sy n g u mu l u .  
bur?bur-yu- V5in tr t o  fall o f f . 
Cf. y a  I a b u  r - y u - . 
burgu-yu- V5intr ( buffal o , e t c . ) 
t o  gallop . 
burk N appearanc e .  b u r k  + j a  + 
8 a y  n a k a n a  8 a r a - ?wan j i ?  H e  l o ok s  
l i k e �me . b u r k - m i 9 i k U ? - 8 U  bad­
l o o k i n g , badly shaped . 
burkun N s c ar ; man ' s  c h e s t  mark . 
Sy n m i m? b u . 
burkunu 8 N women ' s  d an c e  i n  
c i r cumc i s i o n  ( at a g i v e n  p o i nt 
t h e  women run i n  a c i r c l e  around 
the m e n , s e e  T ext 39 . 3 ) . 
burpa�9a1a N ( Th i s  i s  appar ently  
a m i l dly rude  t erm , app l i e d  
d i s paragingly t o  c e rt a i n  plant s . 
O n e  o f  my i n formant s appl i ed i t  
t o  t h e  u s el e s s  c l imb i n g  v i n e  
T i nospora smi l a c i n a ; N .  S c ar l e t t  
r eport s i t s  appl i c at i on t o  a 
Ga rden i a  sp . ) 
burpuy-bu- Vtr ( w i th b u - ) t o  c ur s e , 
t o  put a c u r s e  on . Cf. wun -ma r a - . 
bu : ruc N small mo s qu i t o  sp . Sy n 
m i  l km i l k .  Cf. g a � amu . 
buru�u+ ?�u+ N h av i n g  m e a s l e s . 
burukuy ? N a pr o s t r at e  v i n e  w i t h  
e d i b l e  yam , probably Ipomoea 
vel u t i n a . Sy n b u n j u l . 
buru8andi? N a smelly f r e s hwater  
t ort o i s e , p r obably Chel odi n a  
n o v a e g u i n ea e .  Sy n m u l u p i � 9 a ?  
burupuru? N s p o t s  o n  body , due t o  
sunburn or  d i s e a s e . b u r u p u r u ?  + 
8 a y  g a l k - u - n  wa ! i r - p u y  H e  h a s  
s p o t s  o n  a c c ount o f  t h e  sun . 
burutj i  N a pyt hon , probably  t h e  
wat er  python  L i a s i s  f u s c u s . 
Sy n g a l e a , g u l u n - b u ! a l a k .  
buruwa + i ?  N d e s c r ib e d  a s  a b l a c k , 
c a t - l i k e  animal w i t h  w h i t e  n e c k  
a n d  r ed eye  w h i c h  fl i e s  aroun d  at 
n i ght and i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
' d evi l s ' ( gho s t s ) . 
bu�aga1 ? -yu- V 5 i n tr t o  f l o at . 
Cf. g a  1 u ? g a  l - u - . 
bu�am N paper wa s p . 
bu�gu? , bu�ugu? N p o l l e n . 
Al s o  b u rw u ?  
bu�k N dry , d r i ed out . 
g u n j a 7 - b u r k  N unafr a i d . 
bu�pa? N r o o t  o f  wat e r  l i ly , 
N y mph a e a  ? v i o l a c ea , found i n  
s h a l l o w  wat e r  i n  b i l labon g s . 
Can b e  o c c a s i onally u s ed i n  t h e  
s e n s e  ' bullet ' .  Cf . g i � g i l ,  
r i : r a 8 .  
bu�ugu? N S e e  b u r g u ?  
bu�ugur? N S e e  b a � a g a r ?  
bu�u1 N a short , harml e s s , d a r k  
s nak e 8p . f o u n d  i n  t r e e s ,  
s im i lar t o  t h e  even s h o r t e r  
yamba l a l . 
bu�urn N r i p e , c o o k e d . ( The 
c ommo n word for  t h i s  s e n s e  in  
R i tharngu is  wu r k umu 8 . ) 
bu�urnu? N t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  r e d  
' ap p l e s ' ,  S y z y gi um s uborbi c u l a r e  
( E u gen i a  s uborbi c u l a r i s ) . 
( I d ent i fi c at i on from 
N .  S c ar l et t . ) 
bu�u 8ur N t e s t i c : e . 
bu�urpu�ur N a s mall t r e e  w i t h  
e d i b l e  fru i t s , Di ospyros sp . 
( p e rhaps  D .  ma ri t i ma and 
D .  ferrea var.  h u mi l i s ) . 
burutburut N small rat s . 
( A c c o ;d i n g  t o  s ome i n f o rmant s 
t h i s  i s  r e ally a P i d g i n  Engl i sh 
wor d . ) Syn j i r k i ii ? 
bu�? N S e e  b u � g u ?  
butbi N a s mall s e dg e , Cype r u s  
sp . 
butbilkbutbilk N parrot  8p . , 
perhaps · budgerigar . 
but1ar? -yu- V5 i n tr t o  make f i r e s  
( e s p e c i ally f o r  c o o k i n g ) . 
but-nu- V5 i n t r  t o  fly away . 
Rdp b u 9 u - b u t - � u - . 
bu�alak N y e l low b o dy p a i n t  made 
from c l ay . Cf.  g a l a f) a r ? 
bu-�i- Vtr ( c ont a i n s  Inch - � i - )  
t o  t e l l  l i e s  t o ; t o  i m i t at e . 
b u - � i - n a  + f) a r a - n a  + fl a y  
H e  l i ed t o  me . 
bu�u�u N 
l i z a r d . 
ear ; fr i l l  o f  fr i l l e d  
Cf . ma : k i r i ?  
buwakul N a c l i mb i n g  v i n e  w i t h  
e d i b l e  r oo t  swell i n g s , 
Cayra t i a  t r i fo l i a . Syn ma j a l a 9 i ? , 
y u : k a 9 a . 
buwat N c ommon fly ; any fly , b e e , 
or w a s p . 
buypi-bata- Vtr S e e  b a � a - . 
bu : ? -yu- V5 intr  t o  b l ow . 
buyu? N a sh rub , p e r h a p s  Grewi a 
o r i en t a l i s o r  a s im i l ar 8 p .  
buyu?-yu- V5 tr t o  make s t r i ng . 
Var i et y  o f  b u j u ? - y u - . Probably  
unr e l at e d  etymol o g i c al l y  t o  b u y u ? , 
wh i c h  do e s  not  prov i d e  s t r i n g  
f i br e s . 
D 
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9ak-u- V5 tr t o  cut , t o  c ut o f f ; 
t o  c i r cumc i s e . Refl/Recip 
9 a k - ( u - n - ) m i - .  
9a : l  N s t r o n g , f i r m , h ar d . Al s o  
9 a : 1 - f) u . Inch 9 a : l - � i - o r  
9 a : l - f) u - � i - ( vowe l - length  not 
c l e ar ) . Fa ct d a : l - t a - to 
s t r engthen . b � t u r u : d a l - f)u 
s t ubbo rn , d i s o b � d i ent ( b u � u r u  
e ar )  . 
da : la N 1 .  s t o mac h .  Cf. � u r i . 
( � u r i  y i n d i ) .  
2 .  n e s t o f  paper wasp  ( b u r a m ) . 
9algir N o r c h i d , e s pe c i ally t r e e  
o r c h i d . Cf. d u : n d a ? , j a l k u r k . 
Terms  for  o r c h i d � ' ar e  appl i e d 
s om ewhat i n c on s i st en t l y . 
9alma�k N maggot . 
9alpan N i dl e , l a z y , qui et . 
9 a 1 p a n  + Q i : n i : n - i  + y a  
S i t  t h e r e  qu i �t lY ! 
9al-u- V5tr  t o  cut  down , t o  
k n o c k  down . 
9s1?-yu- V5intr t o  c r a c k , t o  
b e c ome c r a c k e d  ( e . g .  e gg s he l l ) .  
9al-u- V5 intr t o  b e ( c om e ) s t i f f . 
�a k a r + f)a 9 a ! - u - n a  H i s  l e g  has  
b e c ome s t i f f . 
9amala N wedge - t a i l e d  eagle  
( e aglehawk ) . 
9amatama? N t r e e  sp . near  
b i l l ab o n g s  with  i n e d i b l e  d a r k  
fru i t s .  9aba9aba? -yu- V5i n tr t o  r e fus e ,  t o  
s ay no . 9 a b a 9 a b a ? - y u - n a  + f)a r a - k u  
( )  9a : mbuy? N male + fl a y  H e  told me  Dat i v e  no . ( m i t i w i r i ? ) . 
po s sum 
9abutabu N n i ght j ar sp . ( owl ) . 
9a9a? -yu- V5 tr t o  pur i fy ( e . g .  
hou s e  o f  dead  p er s o n )  by burn ing  
b r an c h e s  around  i t . 
9agac N a p l an t  found n e ar r i v e r  
bank s . 
dakawa? N r iver c r ayf i s h . Cf. . 
! a : f) g u r k ,  maca k u t u ? , mu r a r a p u ? 
9ak9ak N young p o s s um ( m i t i w i r i ? ) . 
A r a r e  wo r d . 
9amurk9amurk N w i l d  m e l o n  
r e s emb l i n g  w i l d  c uc umb e r  
( b a rmu r k ) , but i n e d i bl e . 
Perhaps  Coccinea cord i fo l i a . 
9a f)guraf) N a small mar i n e  f i sh , 
perhaps  a mud s k i pp e r . 
9apalan? N blue-t ongued l i z ar d . 
Syn g u rmu ! u ? 
9ap-u- V 5 i n tr t o  b e  j o i n e d  o r  
c l o s e d ; t o  b e  t i ght . 
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Caus Q a p - ( u - n - ) m a r a - t o  j o i n . 
�a : - � a p - u - t o  h ave o n e ' s  mouth 
c l o s e d . 
4apururu? N gras s hopp e r . 
darabiya? N r e d- t a i l ed b l a c k  
. c o c kat o o . 
daramu N man ; mal e . P l  Q a r a m u - w a c  . 
( r egular ) o r  Q a r a mu - r u 
( i r r e gular ) . 
4arar? -yu- V 5 t r  t o  drag , t o  pull 
along . 
4arawk N gho s t  gum , wh i t ebark , 
E u c a l y p t u s  papua n a . Perhaps  a l s o  
c e r t a i n  s i m i l ar wh i t e  gum s . 
Syn g i r i r i ?  
4ara? -yu- V5intr ( wat e r ) t o  dry up . 
4afWir N armb an d . Syn j a !  i .  
I) a ii b a k .  
4a�? -yu- , 4a�? -u- V5intr t o  s i n g  
w i t h  t ap s t i c k  ac c omp an i ment . 
4at-�u- V5intr t o  b e ( c ome ) b r ok e n  
o f f . Caus � a t - ( � u - n - ) ma r a - . 
4a : w? N p r o s t r at e  v i n e  w i t h  e d i b l e  
yam , p e r h a p s  Ipomoea sp . 
Sy n mu r ul u l u ? Cf. � a wa l a l a ? 
et c .  
�awa1a N h e al t hy , r e c ov e r e d . 
4awa1a1a? N a yam , probably  
Ipomo e a  g r a c i l i s  or I .  sp . aff . 
g r a c i l i s . 
4aw?-wu- V5 tr t o  s t r i p  o f f  ( b ark ) . 
4ayparanj i N a p i g e o n  or dove  sp . , 
s a i d  t o  have a r e d d i s h  fa c e . 
day-u- V5intr  t o  dry up . Caus . 
� a y - u - n - m a r a - to dry ( s omet h i n g ) 
out . b a � Q a n - Q a y - u - t o  dry up . 
�i : c ,  4i : ?  N gra s s hopper  sp . 
Cf. Q a p u r u r u ?  Syn Q i k Q i k .  
dicgur?-yu- V5intr t o  shoot  up , . 
t o  c ome  f ly i n g  up . Caus 
� i cg u r ? -ma r a - to shoot  ( s ometh i n g ) 
up ; ( ar c h e r f i s h , b i l t u ? ) t o  shoot  
( s a l i v a ) upwar d s  ( t o �k n o c k  down 
i n s e c t s ) . 
4ici N S e e  � i l c i . 
4i4i-yu- , 4idi-yu- V5 tr 
t o  s c r a t c h . m i : l - Q i � i - y u ­
t o  s c r a t c h  o n e ' s  eye s . 
4ika1a? N swamp pl ant w i t h  
y e l l ow flower s ,  e d i b l e  tuber s , 
C a r t on e ma sp . Cf. Q i ma r k a l a l)? 
4ik4ik N long-horned gras shopper . 
Syn � i  : c .  Cf. � a p u r u r u ?  
4iku N r aw ,  uncooked , not r e ady 
t o  e at . I n  apds al s o :  d e a d , 
unco n s c i ou s . d i k u - b a t  t o  p i c k  
u p  ( a  dead  o r  �n c o n s c i o u s  
animal ) .  g u l i c i - Q i k u t h i e f  
( ru d e  t erm ) . Cf . y a : r a .  
4ila N a paperbark t r e e  who s e  
bark  i s  made i n t o  c oo l i m an s , 
p e rhaps Mel a l e u ca n e r vosa . 
Cf. m u n g u r .  
4i1a4i1aw l) ?-gu- V5 intr  ( s e a , 
l ak e ) t o  b e  r ou gh or c h o ppy . 
4ilci N ( upper ) bac k . Cf . mu n d u . 
4i1il i ,  di 1 i 1 ibi1kbi1k N p e ewe e , 
mUdlark . Syn b i l k b i l k .  
4ilkuru N b i g . Al s o  � i l k u r u - I) u . 
4i lminin? N r a i n f o r e s t  t r e e s  
w i t h  e d i b l e  fru i t s ,  Ganoph y l l um 
fa l ca t um and C a ra l l i a  b r a ch i a t a . 
4ilmur N l a r g e  lou s e . Cf. j u k u .  
4i1t-£u- V5 tr t o  p o i son  ( f i s h ) 
by put t i n g  b r an c h e s  o f  c er t a i n  
t r e e s  i n t o  a small b i l l ab on g . 
4i l? -yu- V5tr  t o  p a i nt ( b o dy ) , 
t o  apply somet h i n g  t o  ( b o dy ) . 
4imarkalal)?  N swamp p l ant w i t h  
tub e r s  and y e l l ow flower s ,  
C a r tonema sp . Very  s im i l ar t o  
Q i k a l a ? 
4imitimifi N wat er i n s e c t , p e rhaps  
t h e  wat er  s t r i d e r . 
dindin? N paperbark t r e e  . 
( Me l a l e u ca sp . ) f ound i n  f l o o d  
p l a i n s . S y n  b i Q i p i Q i .  
�ini N s i d e . d i n i - k u r u ?  along 
t h e  s i d e . Cf: g ap - . 
�in?�in N 1 .  k i dney . Sy n g a l ma k .  
2 .  t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e , k i dney­
shaped  nut s , Termi n a l i a  
gran d i fl o ra . Sy n g u t u ? 
�ipu N a s mall herb . 
dirir? -yu- V5intr t o  c r awl ; t o  
. s h i f t  around ( i n s i t t i ng 
p o s i t i o n ) . 
�iriwi 1 i ?  N fr e s hwat er c r ab .  
Cf. mu ra  r a p u ?  
�irma1a N n o r t h e a s t  w i n d . 
�ir Q�irQ  N burd e k i n  duck . 
�ir Q ? -gu- V5intr t o  fart . 
Caus � i r Q ? - ( g u - n - ) ma r a - . 
ma l i ?  + Q a y  � i r Q ? - ma : Q He fart s .  
�it-�u- V5 tr t o  fet c h  ( wat e r ) .  
�i : tu Q  N b u f f al o . Sy n Q a n a p a r a ? , 
g a t a p a Qa . 
giwa6 N g r e e n  pygmy- go o s e  ( du c k ) .  
�iw?�iw N d o l l a r -b i r d . 
�i : ? -yu- V5 tr t o  p i n c h , t o  t i c k l e . 
( U s e d  e s p e c i ally  w i t h  r e f er en c e  
t o  t h e  a c t  o f  r emov i n g  l i c e  from 
t h e  b o dy . ) Cogn : Ngandi  � e y ? - � u ­
s c r at c h . 
�u : ba1 or �uba1 N l e i c hh ardt t r e e , 
Na u c l e a c o a d un a t a . 
( N . B .  ' l e i c hhardt t r e e ' h a s  
d i f fe r e nt m e an i n g s  e l s ewhe r e  i n  
Au s t r al i a . ) Po s s ibly al s o  
Gme l i n a  d a l rymp l e a n a . Syn 
y i m i m i ?  
�u�ac-u- V5 i n tr t o  b e  u p s i de d own ; 
t o  b e ( c om e ) f l i p p e d  over . 
Caus � u � a c - ( u - n - ) ma r a - . 
�uk�uk-u- V5intr  ( heart ) t o  b e at , 
t o  t hrob . Sy n � u p � u b - u - . 
�u : 1 ? N b r an c h e s  u s e d  a s  
c amouflage  ( i n hunt i n g  emu s ) .  
�u1rnur-�ara- V l i n tr ( wi t h  d a : r a - )  
t o  t i l t , t o  l e an forward� 
( s l i ghtly ) .  Cf.  � um � u m ? - � a r a - . 
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�u1muy? N a t r e e  w i t h  usually 
i n e d i b l e  frui t s , C a n a r i u m  
a u s t r a l i a n u m . 
�ulu1u-yu- V5intr ( c ro c o d i l e ) 
t o  s l i de along o n  t h e  ground . 
�u1 ? -yu- V5intr t o  c a t c h  f i r e . 
Caus � u l ? - ( y u - n - ) ma r a - t o  l i ght , 
t o  s et f i r e  t o . 
�um?-bu- V5 intr  t o  have a h o l e  
o r  o p e n i n g ; t o  b e c om e  pun c t ur e d . 
Caus � um ? - ( b u - n - ) m a r a - . 
dumdurn?-dara- V l i n tr ( wi t h  . 
� � : r a -f t o  l e an way over  
forwar d , t o  bend  over forwar d . 
Cf. � u l mu r - � a r a - . 
�urnuru N b i g . Cf. g a p u . 
gUQuru N ankl e . 
gupgub-u- V5 i n tr ( he art ) t o  
b e at . Sy n � u k � u k - u - . 
gup�u�up-u- V5intr ( bu f falo , 
e t c . )  t o  gal lop . 
gup�up-u- , �upgup�up-u- V5 i n tr 
Var i ant o f  � u p � u b - u - . 
�up-u- V5tr  t o  throw ( s p e ar ) ; 
t o  t hrow at . g u y a r a ?  + Q a y  
� u p - u - n a  H e  t hr ew t h e  s t o n e  
s p e ar . � u p - u - n a  + n a  + Q a y  
g u y a r a ? - � u  H e  t h r ew a t  h im w i t h  
t h e  s t o n e  s pe a r . ( Al t e r n at i v e : 
� u p - u - n a  Q a n - Q u + Q a y  g u y a r a ?  
H e  t hr ew t h e  s t o n e  s p e ar at 
h im . ) 
�upun N hollow t r e e . Syn 
! a r a k i c .  
gu�umul ? N mou s e  sp . ( s a i d  b y  
o n e  i n formant t o  b e  a femal e 
j i r k i 'ii ? ) .  
gu�?-yu- V5 tr t o  pu s h . 
gutburk N b o o � o c k  ( mopok e )  and 
bark i n g  ( wink i n g ) owl s . 
Syn g a r p aw? , m u k m u k . 
gut-�u- V5 intr  t o  s w e l l  up . 
gutin? N mou s e  sp . l ar g e r  than  
j i r k i fi ? 
186  
dutu? N hol e ; bur r ow ( e . g .  of  . b an d i c oot ) .  9 u t u ? - �a r a  i n s i d e  
( a  burrow , hou s e , et c . ) .  
d u t u ? - d a r a - Vl intr ( w i t h  d a : r a - )  
( d � o r ) �t o  b e  open ; ( s pe ar� for  
e x ampl e )  to  b e  r i ght t h r ough 
( b ody ) . 
guwat-�u- V5intr t o  go up ( s l o pe ) .  
guwi�-u- V5 intr t o  g i v e  an 
i nvolunt ary twi t c h  ( t h i s  o ft e n  
i n d i c at e s  a premo n i t ion  o f  a 
c om i n g  e v ent ) .  
gu : waw? N k o e l  ( b i rd ) . Syn g u : wa k , 
wa  J k u  J i .  ( S ome i n form ant s do not 
agr e e  t hat the t erms  are  
synonymous . )  
guypu�un N s l e e py c o d , mud f i s h , 
Ox y e l e o t r i s  l i neo l a t u s . 
Sy n s! u l) u m . 
D 
�a : N mout h ,  or i fi c e . d a : - m i r i  
having  a mout h . Inah d a : - t i - Vtr 
t o  walk along  e at i n g . 
� d a : : t i - r i  
+ � a y  � a � a  H e  wal k s  alo�g e �t i n g  
v e g e t ab l e  fo o d . 
Cpds : af. � ama k u J i ,  b i l) 9 a r , 
n i m b i p i i mb i J ,  may - b u - . 
�agalal N d r e am t i m e  b e i n g s  who 
p l ay e d  d i dj e r i dus  and c r ea t e d  
s ome s t r i n gybark dr eami n g s , 
a s s o c i at ed w i t h  t he Ma�arpa ma�a . 
�aganda N young ant e l o p i n e  
kangaroo  ( g a r � a mb a J ) .  
�agar N 
et c .  ) . 
c r o s s i n g  ( t h rough j un gl e , 
Cogn : Nunggub uyu l a ( w ) a r .  
�agiri� N a t r e e , Perso on i a  
fa l ca t a . Syn s! a n g a p a ?  ( mo r e  
c o mmon t erm ) . 
da : j ar-u- V5tr  
� of  ( a  p l a c e ) .  
t o  t ak e  po s s e s s i o n  
( May c on t a i n  s!a : . )  
�akagac N v e g et ab l e  food e at en for 
var i et y , i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  m e at . 
Cf. �a t a . d a k a d a l: - u - V5 intr  t o  
e a t  v e get able  f � o d  i n s t ead o f  
meat . ( Al s o  Inah d a k a d a � - d i - i n  
s am e  m e a n i n g . )  � 
. 
� 
�akal N j aw . 
�akalgagajar N small l i z ar d  sp . 
with  l o n g  t a i l  ( prob ably  a 
c ompound c on t a i n i n g  s! a k a J ) .  
�aku N vulva . 
�a : kugak N c at e r p i l l ar . 
Sy n s! a p a J a n .  
�a : l a N d r e am i n g , t o t e m ;  v e r y  
b i g .  C f .  w i r j i ? 
�a1a� N blunt ( e . g .  kn i fe ) ;  i n  
t h e  way ( o f l i n e  o f  v i s i on ) , 
b l o c k i n g  v i ew .  Cf. s! u J u k u l) u � .  
�a1apu+ N large  wat er  l i l y  r o o t , 
found i n  d e e p  wat e r  i n  
b i l l abongs . 
�al ?�al ? -yu- V5 intr  t o  d r i p .  
�alkurk N a mangrove , A vi cenn i a  
ma ri n a . 
�alma�ga? N small f r e shwat e r  
f i s h  s p .  ( un c ommon word ) . 
�al ? �ar-yu- V5 intr  t o  walk i n  
mud . 
�a1pa? N mar c h  fly . Sy n b a J a r .  
�alpi ? N fan-palm w i t h  e d i b l e  
shoo t s , Li vi s tona h u mi l i s . 
Cf. j a : j a k .  
�a1pifi N small p l ant , s i m i l ar t o  
wa9 a ? �u a n d  wa ! u �u . 
dalpur? N two - l i n ed dragon . � Syn ! a � ! a � ? Cf. ! a k ! a k .  
�al ? -yu- V5 i n tr 
t o  l and . 
( b i r d , plane ) 
�a+ara N k i n g  b rown s n ake . 
�a : +uk N small f r e shwat er 
gudgeon  ( f i s h )  sp . Syn g a ! j a r a ?  
Qa+u �gu N hook  s p e ar w i t h  h o o k s  
o n  one  s i d e . Sy n g u n j a r a � ,  e t c . 
�a+ ?-yu- V5 tr t o  s t o p  up , t o  
b l o c k ;  t o  d am u p  ( c r e ek ) . 
Cf . g a I) 9 a ? - y u - . 
�am?-bu- V5 intr  t o  b e ( c om e ) s hut . 
b u � u r u - � am? - b u - t o  b e  d e a f . 
Caus � a m ? - ( b u - n - ) ma r a - . 
2ambu� N s and ; s an dh i l l . 
2amu1 �?-gu- V5intr t o  grow . 
2amun N c h i n .  
danda N antmound , t ermi t e  mound . 
� Syn y a r � g a . 
1andigu1k N w i l d  c as sava , 
Cochl ospermum fra s e r i . 
Syn b u ! y a p u ! y a ,  g a r a y u r u . 
2angapa? N a t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e 
fruit s ,  Persoon i a  fa l c a t a . 
( Pronoun c e d  g a n g a p a ?  i n  l anguag e s  
t o  t h e  north . )  Syn � a g i r i c  
( unc ommon t e rm ) . 
2a : �a? N burni n g  s t i c k . 
2a�ara? N flower . 
2a�bi4i4i ?-yu- , 2a�bi4i?-yu- V5tr  
t o  go around  ( an d  sit  down ) . 
1a�gi? N c o c ky - apple  t r e e , 
Pl a nchon i a  c a r e y a . 
§a : �gu N m e at , fl e s h  ( c o n t r a s t  
Nunggubuyu l a � g u  w i t h  s h o r t  
vowel ) .  
1apa1a Adv out s i d e , away ( from a 
p o i nt o f  r e f e r e nc e ) . 
2apa1an N c at e r p i l l ar . Syn 
� a : k u g a k . 
dapa1a�an-dara- V l intr  ( w i th � a : r a - ) 
� t o  l i e  f�c e down . 
1apina N g e n e r ou s . 
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1ara2ar? N d e s c r i b e d  a s  a 
harm ful sub s t anc e found i n  or 
n e a r  w�t e r . Sy n ma� a r a k . 
�arakay N l a s t -b or n . 
�aramu N upper l e g , e s p e c i ally 
i t s  b on e . 
2araw? N qui n i n e  b u s h , 
Pe t a l os t i gma pubescens . 
Sy n � u m u m u ?  
�arawan? N a t r e e , appar e n t ly a 
wh i t e -barked  euc alypt w i t h  
l a r g e  nut s . 
2arbu- V6tr , �ar-bu- Vtr ( wi t h  
b u - ) t o  p i l e  up . 
2ark2ark N r ough . 
1ark-u- V5tr t o  s p e ar . 
1arpa1 N many ; b i g . Al s o  
� a r p a l - � u ( an d  var i ant 
� a r p a l ? - � u ) . Rdp � a r p a ? ­
�a r p a l - � u  b i g  on e s . Cf. 
b a r u ? - � u . 
1art-1u- V5 tr t o  poke  ( e . g .  
s t i c k  i n t o  b e eh i v e , t o  obt a i n  
honey ) . 
2ar? -yu- V5 tr t o  b r e ak ( b o n e ) .  
2a�a N anu s . 
1a�pa N wood , s t i c k , t r e e . 
2a�pu- V6 tr ( b l ad e  or p o i nt ) 
t o  p i e r c e ,  t o  b adly s c rat c h  up 
the s ur fac e o f ;  t o  poke ; t o  
weave  ( d i llyb ag ) , et c . ) .  
1a : �uk N wor d , l anguage . 
2atam N wat e r  l i ly sp . f ound 
i n  b i l l ab on g s , Nymph a e a  
? g i g an t e a . ( Re f e r s  pr imar ily  
t o  t h e  e d i b l e  frui t s . )  
Cf. � u � . 
2at-bar? -ma�a- Vtr ( wi t h  Caus 
- ma r a - ) S e e  b a r ? - y u - . 
�a : ra- Vl intr  t o  s t an d , t o  b e  
upri ght ; t o  s t and up ( op e n i n g  o r  �atu1 ? N paperbark t o r c h . 
c l o s i n g  a c e r emon i al p e r formanc e ) . 
dara? N paperb ark c o f f i n . Cogn : 
� Nunggubuyu l a : r a g . 
1awa1 N c ountry , p l ac e . 
2awarak N b e ard , wh i sk e r s .  
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Qawa�?-yu- V5intr t o  d i s appear , t o  
b e come  f i n i s h e d  o f f . 
�a : wu N word , s p e e c h . 
�a : wu? N promi s e d  ( b e s t owed ) w i f e , 
w i fe ' s  mo t h e r , et c .  Pac t :  
� awu? -R a - ( pot ent i al mot h e r - i n ­
law ) t o  m a k e  b e s t owal arrang e ­
m e n t  w i t h  ( futur e s on - i n -law ) . 
( S e e  Text  3 3 . 2 . )  Cf. m i  l ma r a . 
dawunburk N spangled  per c h . 
� Sy ;" m u r ka ? , r i  : mu ?  
�awup-u- V5 intr ( p e r s o n , animal ) 
t o  b e  on f i r e . 
Qa?wun-�ara- V l i n t r  ( wi t h  �a : r a - )  
t o  l i e  i n  ambush for  ( Da t i v e  
obj  e c t ) . 
�ayark N bark  fibr e s  t o  b e  made 
into s t r i n g  (ga r a m )  . Cf.  j i rpa ! . 
Qa : ?-yu- V5 i n tr t o  have mouth 
o p e n . Rdp �a : ? - � a ? - y u - .  
dil i  Part y e s -o r - n o ? ( i n t e r r o gat ive  
� o r  t a g - que st i o n  marker ) .  
n a : -wa l a  + n a  + n i : , d i l i  D i d  you 
; e e  him? Also �T l  i - w a � a ?  
�il ipil)i l)girk N m i s t l e t o e . 
�i : l l)  N t o n gu e . 
�il ? -yu- V5i n tr t o  b e  unab l e  t o  
wal k . 
�indi ? N c an e  g r as s , e s p e c i ally  
Phra gmi t e s  ka rka , and s p e a r s  
mad e from i t . S y n  ! u ! u m a r a . 
di l) ?  ( or d i : I) ? ) N woman . 
� � i l)? - b a! a - I) u husband , proper  
own e r  o f  a woman . 
�ip-u- V 5 t r  t o  c arve . 
di : ra l)  N r o o t  c or m  o f  s hallow­
� wat er  wat e r  l i ly , N ymph a e a  
? vi o l a ce a  (wa kwa k ) . 
�iripa-la Adv downward ,  downr i v e r ; 
t oward t h e  c o as t . 
�iripi Adv down , b e l ow , d ownr iver ; 
n e ar t h e  c o a s t . 
�irk�irk N s p iny-t a i l e d  goanna , 
Va ran us a c a n t h u r u s . 
Qi�iw? N a t r e e , A l ph i t on i a  
exc e l s a . 
dit-du- V5 tr t o  have or gather  
� i n �o n e ' s  hand s ; t o  have o n e ' s  
hands  full o f . j u : g a  + I)a  
d i t - d u - n a  H e  had h i s  hands  
fuil �o f  sugar . 
�u : - Vtr ( ir re g )  t o  c h o p  down . 
Sy n � u r k a - . 
Qubugu? N short . Syn � umb u � . 
�ubuk-u- V5 tr t o  c ar r y over t h e  
shou l d e r s  or  on  t h �  b a c k . 
A l s o  � u w u k - u - . 
dubur , duwur N ' bu s i n e s s '  ( as i n  
� ' That ' s  m y  b u s i n e s s ' ) .  Th i s  i s  
a r a t h er ab s t r a c t  t erm wh i c h  may 
r e f e r  to r i tual a f f a i r s  
( Te xt 4 1 . 2 ) . 
�ugi N 1 .  vo i c e . 
2 .  b a s e ;  r o ot ( o f t r e e ) ;  bony 
area  ab ove but t o c k s ; part o f  
s pearhead wh e r e  i t  j o i n s  t h e  
shaft . 
�ugu�ugu N t awny frogmouth 
( owl ) .  Sy n g u l u y k u l u y .  
�ukar N pat h , t r a c k s , 
foot p r i nt s .  
Qu : ku Par t i n  vai n ; 
un suc c e s s fully . 
Qu : ku? N a paperbark t r e e , t h e  
form o f  Mel a l e u c a  l e u c a d en dron 
w i t h  c r o o k e d  t runk , found on 
old s and dun e s  n e a r  the c oa s t . 
�ukul N s o ap t r e e , A c a c i a  
h o l os e ri cea . 
Qulaku N adult mal e eur o 
(mu rpun g u ! a ) . 
�ul�ul N c ov e r e d , h i dden i n  
b u r r o w  ( us e d  o f  g o ann a s  a n d  
o t h e r  animal s ) .  At t e s t e d o n l y  
in Inch � u l � u l - � i - .  
�ulgu N a paperbark t re e ,  t h e  
form o f  Me l a l e u ca l e u c a dend ron 
with  s t r a i ght t runk , found on 
r i verbank s . 
�u1ma�u1ma N s o ft ( t o t h e  t o u c h ) .  
�ulU9U�? N dry s ea s o n , e s p e c i al ly 
t h e  hot  weather  j u s t  b e fo r e  t h e  
wet  s ea s o n . 
du1ukunuQ N b l unt ( not sharp ) .  
� Cf. d a l a Q .  
�u1wa� N a f e r n  sp . Cf. 
g U l) a r k u l) a r .  
�u1wi�? N a t r e e , perhaps  
A t a l a y a  h emi g l a u ca . 
�u+ ? �u+-u- V 5 t r  t o  n a i l .  
�u+uQu N mul l et sp . ( fi sh ) .  
�um?-bu- V5 i n tr I n  s impl e 
( un r e dupl i c at e d ) form att e st e d  
i n  t h e  cpd Q u y - � u m? - b u - t o  b e  
worr i e d ; t o  swelt e r  ( i n h e at ) .  
Rdp � um ? - � u m? - b u - ( kangaroo ) 
t o  hop  along . 
�umbu�umbu? N s andalwood t r e e , 
S a n t a l u m  l a n c e o l a t u m . 
�umbu� N short . Sy n � u b U 9 u ?  
ma l k - d um b u n  short  t ime  ( as 
i n t e r j e c t i � n  ' Hurry up ! ' ) .  
�umu+u? N bl oodwood w i t h  l on g  
nut s ,  E u c a l yp t u s  pol y c a rpa . 
Syn wa I) 9 uw a ?  Cf . j u : y ? ,  b a : b a ?  
�umumu? N qui n i n e  bush , 
Pe t a l os t i gma p u b es cens . 
Syn � a raw?  
�umunumun N t r e e  s tump . 
�uni N 3n o c hr e . 
�unupa N s t r a i ght . 
r i ght-hand  s i d e . 
b a l a - � u n u p a  
�u : �a? N yamst i c k . Cf. b a : � u ?  
�u : �9a? N b lo o d r o o t  ( pl ant ) ,  
Ha emodo r u m  sp . Cf. j a l k u r k ,  
9 a  1 9 i r .  
�u�um N s l e epy c o d , mud f i s h , 
Oxy e l eo t r i s  l i n e o l a t u s . Syn 
9 u Y P u Q u n . 
�u Qa N i gn o r ant . 
not know . 
� u Qa + r a  I do 
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�u Qga? N band i c o o t , e sp e c i al l y  
y o u n g  one s . C f .  wa l) g u r a ?  
�uQgu+?-yu- V 5 i n t r  ( f i r e ) t o  b e  
abl a z e . Caus d U Q g u l ? - ( y u - n - )  
ma r a - t o  s et ( f i r e ) : 
�up�up N s an d fly , a t i ny b i t i n g  
fly . S y n  m a n j i r i , 
w i il i nw i il i n .  
�upi9ic N m i s t l e t o e  b i rd . 
�up-u- V5intr  t o  s p i t . 
�upu- V6B i n t r  t o  l o o k  upward s  
( e s pe c i ally i n  hunt i n g  for  
honey bee  h i v e s ) .  
�urci ?  N a wat t l e  ( A c a c i a  sp . ) 
who s e  wood  i s  u s ed for 
yam s t i c k s , perhaps  
A .  l ep t o c a rpa . 
�uri N e n t r ai l s ; e x c r ement ; 
f l u i d  c on t a i n i n g  b e e s  e g g s , 
found i n  h i ve s . � u r i y u : l u 
( u r  c ompound � u r i - y u l u )  
i nt e s t i n e s . d u r i  y i n d i  ( o r 
� u r i - y i n d i )  s tomac h . 
�urka- Vtr ( irreg . ) t o  c ho p  
down . Sy n � u : - .  
dur?mut-du- .  �urmut-�u- V5 intr  
� to  j �mp i n t o  wat er . 
�urpa N t r a c k  ( e . g .  o f  s n ak e ; 
not appl i e d  t o  f o o t p r i nt s ) .  
�urpa�a- V6A tr t o  s t e p  on  
( accus a t iv e  obj e c t ) .  
duruman , duruman? N 1 .  f i r e s t i c k . 
� Syn ma l � r k . 
2 .  t r e e s  u s e d  for  f i r e s t i c k s , 
e s p e c i ally Premna spp . Cf . 
b U 9 u 9 a ? , m u p a n ? , and 
wa l p u r u Qg u ? - Q i n i Q  for  o t h e r  
t r e e s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  way . 
3 .  a small f r e shwat e r  f i s h . 
d u r u ma n - Q i n i Q  s n ak e  sp . found 
in  r oc ky t er r a i n  ( al s o  m e a n i n g s  
2 a n d  3 o f  � u r um a n ) .  
�ururu Qgic N a shrub , Jack s on i a  
d i l a t a t a . 
�uru�? -yu- V 5 i n tr t o  c ough . 
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�ur? -yu- V5intr t o  l augh . 
9Ufk9u�k ( onomat opo e i c )  N a p e r c h  
sp . , probably  the  b l a c k - s t r i p e d  
grunt er . 
9u� O? -gu- V5tr  t o  brand i s h  a 
w e apon at , t o  t hr e at en with  a 
weapon . 
9u�-u- V5in tr t o  move very s l owly ; 
t o  c r awl . 
9u�u9u�uO-gu- V5intr t o  have a c h e s  
( a f t e r  o v e rwork i n g ) . 
9ut V ( r oot  form only ) t o  s i t  
down . Cf. Q i  : n a - . 
9u : wa N o n e  o f  t h e  two mo i et i e s . 
Cf. y i r i c a .  A l s o  pro noun c e d  � uwa . 
Quwarp-u- V6Bintr or Quwarp-bu­
V6i n tr ( w i t h  b u - ) t o  make a mark 
i n  the gr ound ; t o  b e  a floo d .  
�uway- N husban d . 
�uwuk-u- V5tr  S e e  � u b u k - u - . 
�uwur N S e e  � u b u r .  
�uykun N f emal e .  
�uyu-�i- V l i n tr ( c ont a i n s  Inch 
- t i - ) t o  b e  t ab o o e d  from e at i n g  
c � r t a i n  food s . 
G 
ga : N swag ; l o o s e  ( port ab l e )  
po s s e s s i on s . 
ga : - V6Btr t o  c ar r y  ( i n t h e  hand ) , 
t o  t ak e  alon g . 
gaba� N ground , d i r t . Cogn : 
Nunggubuyu a b a n . 
gaba�?-yu- , gawa�? -yu- V5 i n tr 
t o  d awn . 
gab i l ? -yu- V5 intr ( f i s h ) t o  qui ve r  
( as w h e n  ' ho v e r i n g ' ) ;  ( d o g , e t c . )  
t o  wag t ai l . ( Po s s ib l y  r e l at e d  
t o  b i l ? - y u - . )  
gabuk-u- , gawuk-u- V5 tr t o  c ov e r  
up ; t o  bury . 
ga�a+ N r o ad , pat h . 
ga�a In terj Oh ! ( e s p e c i al l y  
u s e d  w h e n  t h e  s p e ak e r  r e al i s e s  
h e  has  made a n  error ) .  
gaq.a? N c h e s t  ( body part ) .  
gaq.a�ibala? , gaq.a�iwala? N 
a shrub sp . 
gaq.akaq.a N j ab i r u  ( s t o rk ) . 
Syn g a n j i . 
gaq.aku N unc i r c umc i s e d  boy . 
gaq.ak-u- V5intr t o  mak e a c amp . 
A l s o  wa : oa - g a � a k - u - . 
gaq.albar N t all gra s s e s , 
So rgh u m  sp . Very s im i l ar t o  
ma � a � u p a and wu ! umu . 
gaq.anuk N s p e ar ; s p e ar s ha ft . 
gaq.an N fo g ;  dew . Cf. g a : r ? 
gaqa o N l e a f . g a � a o - � i k u young 
leaf ( e s p e c i al l y  o f  wat er  l i ly ) . 
gaq.argaq.ar N ye ung emu ( w u r p a Q ) .  
gaq.ayka? N s t r i ngybark ( t r e e ) ,  
E u ca l yp t u s t e t ra d on t a ; dugong 
harpoon ( made from t h i s  t r e e ) .  
Cf. r a ! a r .  
gaq.ukaq.u N c r o c o d i l e , e s pe c i ally 
fr e s hwater c r o c od i l e . Cf. 
oa : w ? ,  o a Q a r . 
ga j a ?  N paperbark ( b ark only ) ; 
money ( e s p e c i ally paper  money ) .  
gaj it , gay i t ,  ga : yit N shovel  
s p e ar . Syn mu r o i n .  
galanin? N a c ement made from 
s ap of  i ro nwood ( ma y p i fi ? )  or 
cypr e s s  ( g a Q g i ? ) ,  u s ed in  
making  s p e ar s . 
gal a o  N c l ever p e r s o n . 
gala oar? N a r e d d i sh c lay u s e d  
in body-paint i n g . Cf. b u ! a l a k .  
gala�ay? N a wat t l e  ( A c a c i a  sp . )  
w i t h  t h i n  l e av e s . 
ga1ay- N w i fe . Sy n g u n j u y - . 
ga1? ga1-u- V5intr t o  b e  l o o s e  
( not t i ght ) . 
gali j an ?  N 
( fern . ) . 
name o f  a sub s e c t i o n  
Ma s c . g e l a .  
ga1i ? -yu- V5intr t o  g o  away . 
ga1ka? N war r i or . Cf . j u r a m u . 
ga1ki Adv n e arby . g a l k i - ?m a y ?  
n o t  n e arby , f a r  away . 
ga1ki- Vintr ( irreg ) t o  fall down . 
g i k u - g a l k i - t o  faint , t o  
c ol l a p s e .  
ga1k-u- V 5 t r  t o  have , t o  hold . 
ga1rnak N k i dney . Sy n g i n ?g i n .  
ga1 �- Prf g a l � - y u ! - � U - V5intr  
( fi r e ) to  c r a c kl e . 
ga1 �ga1 �-gu- V5intr t o  go hunt i n g  
( for  kangar o o s  or o t h e r  
t e r r e s t r i al game ) .  CauB g a  I � g a  I � ­
( g u - n - ) ma r a - t o  shake  ( s p e ar h e l d  
i n  h a n d  w i t h  woomera ) .  
Cf. ma r - u - n - ma r a - . 
ga1 ? �u Par t r e ally , i n  fac t . 
wa : n i - n a  + g a l ? Q u + � a y  H e  di d g o . 
ga1u?ga1-u- V5intr t o  float . 
Cf . b u r a g a l ? - y u - . 
pel i c an . Syn mu l a .  
ga+ajar? , ga+ayar? N e gret . 
ga+awa � ?  N Nunggubuyu ( l anguage 
or  p e opl e ) . 
ga+ba? N f emal e ( or ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
o t h e r  i n formant s ,  youn g )  r o c k  
wallaby ( g a � g awu l ? ) . 
ga+ca N wat e r  python , L i a s i s  
f u s c u s . Syn g u l u n b u ! a l a k ,  
m u n d u ku l , b u r u ! j  i .  
ga+iga+i?  N ( or d i nary ) b o om e r an g . 
m i l i n - m i r i  g a l i g a l i ? hook  
boomeran g . 
ga�irk-u- V5 i n tr t o  s l i de . 
ga+ j ara ? ,  ga+yara ? N a s mall 
f r e s hwat e r  gud g e o n  ( fi s h ) . 
Syn � a : l u k . 
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ga+ka? N t adpo l e . Sy n w u l w u l k .  
ga+kari �u N c r ow . 
wa r �?wa r � ? · 
Sy n wa?wa , 
ga1rnanda? N a fr e s hwat e r  
f i s h  Bp . 
ga+ �a N mud . Syn g u : l ? 
ga+pu N woomer a . Syn b a � g a k . 
ga+ura? N a t r e e  w i t h  small r e d  
fru i t s i n  t h e  w e t  s e a s o n . 
( S c ar l e t t  s ay s  F i c u s  Bp . ;  
I s u s p e c t  F i c u s  p l a t ypoda . )  
ga+u? -yu- V5 tr t o  get  ( wat e r ) .  
g a p u  + � a y  g a l u ? - y u - n a  
H e  got wat er . Cf . g i t - � u - . 
garnafi N name o f  a sub s e c t i o n  
( fern . ) .  Sy n g a ma n j a n ?  
garnafij an? N S e e  g aman . 
garnara � N n ame o f  a s ub s e c t i on 
( ma s c . ) .  Fern . g a man , g aman j a n ?  
garnba1a1a? N young m a l e  sandy 
( ag i l e ) wal laby ( b a r a  � g a  I )  • 
garni N s p e ar ( gen e r al t erm ) . 
Cf. g a � a n u k . 
garnifiar- N 
s i st e r ' s  
daught er ' s  c h i l d ; 
s o n ' s  c h i l d . 
ga : rnu N a honey  b e e  
( Tri gona Bp . ) ,  c al l e d  � a b  i 
i n  Nunggubuyu . Sy n b i r k u g a . 
garnunu�gu? N whit e c l ay ,  u s e d  
i n  b o dy - p a i nt i n g . 
ga : rnu� �?  N w i t c h e t t y  grub found 
most o f t e n  in wa l a n ?  
( Eu c a l y p t u s  t e c t i f i c a ) .  
Cf. g a r mu � ? ,  n i : mb u ?  
garnu�u�gu N a dark  r e d  o c h r e  
u s ed a s  a b o dy - p a i nt . 
( C o n s i d e r e d  a Rembar r n g a  word . )  
Sy n m i k u ?  
gana Part s o  that . 
ga : na N alon e , by o ne s e l f . 
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g a : n a - g a n a o n e  b y  o n e , s eparat ely . ga�gi ? N cypr e s s  p i n e , 
g a : n a + 8 a y  Q i  : n a - �  H e  s i t s  alon e . Ca l l i t r i s  i n tra t ropi ca 
ganbukbuk N a c l overl i k e  flowe r , 
Gomph rena sp . Cf.  b a n b u l a r a ,  
b a n b u l i r i  1 i r i , g a n b u l i r i ? ,  
9 a n b u 1 i r i I i  r i ? . ( Th i s s e t 0 f 
t erms i s  app l i ed s o mewh at 
i n c on s i s t ently . )  
ganbu+ i r i ?  N a c lover  ( Gomph rena 
sp . ) ,  e s p e c i ally a type  with 
fairly l on g , r edd i s h  s t em . 
ganbu+iri+iri? N Var i ant o f  
g a n b u l i r i ?  
gandamukuy N a t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  
gum , Termi n a l i a  c a n e scens . 
gandiri N flour , d amper . 
ga : n�aw? N b i t t ern ( b i rd ) . 
gangu�i? ( r arely  g a n g u r i )  N 
a l o n g  yam , Di oscorea sp . 
ganipar N e d i b l e  r oo t  sp . 
( N .  S c ar l e t t : root  o f  w i l d  grap e , 
j a : l u l u ? ) 
gan j i  N j ab i ru ( s t o r k ) . 
Syn g ad a k a d a .  
ganu? N a s h e s ; hot a s h e s , e mb e r s .  
Cf. b u  1 8 u ?  g a n u ? -m i r i d i rty  
( wat e r ) .  
ga�a N mangrov e , e s p e c i al ly 
R h i zophora sp . 
ga�amu N l a r g e  mo s qu it o . 
ga�a 8afi j a? N f e at h e r s  o f  emu ; 
( r ar e l y ) body  hair . 
ga�ay? N a long  yam , probably  
Ipomoea graminea . 
ga�u�k N 
animal . 
a p o s sum or s im i l ar 
Cf. b a r a n j  i ?  
ga�galpuru N female  ant e l o p i n e  
k angaroo  ( g a r c a mb a l ) .  
ga�gawu1 ?  N r o c k  wallaby , 
Pe t ro ga l e  sp . Cf. g a l b a ?  
ga�ga? -yu- V5tr  t o  t r ap ( f i s h , 
e t c . )  i n  a dam . 
(= C .  col u me l l a r i s ) . Sy n 
l a n a p u . 
ga�guypa N b l a c k  fly i n g  f o x , 
P t eropus go u l di i . Cogn . 
Nunggubuyu w a � g u j b a . 
ga� 8a1 N l ar g e  fr e shwat e r  
e e l - t a i l e d  c at f i s h , 
Neosi l u r u s  a t er . Cf. b a r c a r ,  
j amba l a k .  ma n b i r i . 
-gafia 8 ?  Sff d i mi nut ive . Var i ant 
- 8 a ii a 8 ? · 
gafiawu N w i l d  c as h ew , Que e n s l an d  
t ar t r e e , Semec a rp u s  
a u s t ra l i en s i s . Sy n m i l b u ! j u 8 .  
gafibu N s t r i n g  f i shnet . 
ganjar Adv h ar d , powerfully , 
w i t h  forc e .  ( U s e d  g e n e r ally 
w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  to  mot i on . ) 
g a ii j a r  + 8 a y  y u ! - � u - n  H e  runs  
around v i gorously ; H e  i s  
run n i n g  all over t h e  plac e . 
gan ? j ur N nank e e n  n i gh t -h e r o n . 
Sy n g a r k u ii j a ?  
ga : 8ama-ta- Vtr ( en d s  i n  Fact 
- 1 a - ) t o  roll up . g a : nama - 1 a ­
n a - p u y  + 8 a y  8 u : r a - �  I t  i s  
r o l l e d  up . ( May c on t a i n  
- 8ama - s a - . )  
ga 8ga A dv s l owly ; l i ghtly , not 
h ar d . g a 8 g a  + 8ay wa : n i - � 
H e  go e s  s l owly ( l i gh t ly ) . 
( Not a c ommon word . )  Cf. b u l n a .  
gap In terj qu i e t ! 
gapa+a N open  plain , c l e a r i n g ; 
c l ear s ky . 
gapamaga N 
b i � j a r a ? , 
s t on e  axe . 
! a ? ! a .  
Cf· 
gapi1i1-yu- V5intr t o  g o  around , 
revolv e . 
gapiri- N s i st er ' s  c h i l d . 
Syn w a k u - . 
gapu N ( fr e s h ) wat er ; b e e r , 
l i quor . g a p u -wa  i n  t h e  wat er , 
g a p u - b a r a pa 
g a p u - I) a m a k u  1 i 
und erwat e r . 
fr e s hwat er . 
fr e s hwat er , 
g a p u - � um u r u  
good d r i n k i n g  wat e r . 
d e e p  wat e r . 
ga : r? N 1 .  s p i d er . 
2 .  dew , f o g . 
Cf. g a � a n , ma p u Q . 
garaba? N blue-winged  kookabur r a . 
Sy n g a r u k a l ?  
gara� ima��ma�� N a t r e e , probably 
Grevi l l e a mi mos oi des and /o r  o t h e r  
c l o s ely r el at e d  8pp . 
garagikaragi N dragon fly . 
garakarak N dart er ( ' d i ver du c k ' ) . 
Cf. j i l)a l) � a r , j a l)g a l a n . Sy n 
wu r a l) . 
garala N spoonbill  ( wad i n g  b i r d ) . 
garam N 
b a l k u .  
s t r i n g , f i s h l i n e . 
Cf. � a ya r k . 
Syn 
garaniri N a f i sh , probably t h e  
nur s ery fi sh . 
gararak N p o l e  l a i d  a c r o s s  two 
forked  s t i c k s  on danc i n g  ground . 
Cf. m a l)g a l a .  
gara� N name ( d ) . wa r a  + O i : 
g a r a r  + y a  What i s  your n ame ? 
( formal ly , g a r a r  i s  h e r e  i n  
appo s i t i on t o  O i : you ) . 
garawa-la Adv upwar d .  R e l at e d  t o  
g a rwa r · 
garawar N l i t t l e  b l a c k  cormorant . 
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honey b e e s  d i s c ov e r e d  e nt er i ng 
t h e i r  h i v e ) . y a y - g a r i - ,  
r a y - g a r i - t o  go i n  w i t h , t o  
t ak e  i n s i d e . 
gariwa N flatback  turt l e . 
Syn ma r p a Q . 
garkafi? N b r own falc o n . 
garkar-u- V5 i n tr 1 .  t o  s i ng w i t h  
t ap s t i c k  a c c ompan iment . 
2 .  ( c loud ) t o  f l o at along . 
3 .  ( d o g ) t o  t r o t  alon g . 
garma- V4 tr t o  t a s t e .  
garpaw? N boobo c k  ( mopoke ) and 
w i n k i n g  ( b ar k i n g ) owls . 
Syn � u t b u r k ,  m u k mu k .  
garpi - V 4 tr t o  c o i l  up , t o  make 
i n t o  a c o i l . RefZ g a r p i - n -m i ­
t o  c o i l  up , t o  form a c o i i 
( w i t h  on e s e l f ) . 
may a l) - g a r p i - I) - m i - t o  wrap or  
t i e  ( somet h i n g ) around o n e ' s  
n e c k .  
garukal? N b l u e -w i n g e d  k o o k abur r a . 
Syn g a r a b a ?  
garwa l) N c er t a i n  plant s w h i c h  
c au s e  s c r a t c he s , i nc lu d i n g  
A s p a ra g u s  r a c emos u s . 
garwa� Adv ab ov e , o n  t o p ; 
upr i ve r ; upc ount ry , away from 
the c o as t . 
ga : �  N d amper made from c y c ad 
p alm ( I)a ! u ) nut s . 
garawatj i ?  N f e at h e r  h e ad o r n ament ; ga�ana l)ga? N b rown t r e e  snake , 
c r e s t  ( o f  b i rd ) . Boi ga 8p . 
garayiwyiw N d r i z z l e , l i ght r ai n . 
garbululuk N small qua i l  8pp . 
Cf. j i r k i c .  
gar�ambal N ant el o p i n e  k angar o o , 
Macropus a n t e l opi n u s . F e mal e : 
g a l) � a l p u r u . Young : � a g a nd a . 
Syn ma  r awa  1 . 
gari- Vl i ntr  t o  go i n . Rdp 
g a r i ? - g a r i - t o  all  b e  go i n g  i n  
( o f t e n  u s e d  w i t h  r e fe r e n c e  t o  
ga�aka? N a s mall goanna 8p . 
found i n  hollow t r e e s , s a i d  t o  
b e  dark  o n  t o p  w i t h  y e l l ow i s h  
b e lly , w i t h  spot s o n  t h e  t a i l . 
ga�ayuru N w i l d  c a s s ava , 
Cochl ospermum 8p . ( probably a 
s ongword ) . Syn � a n d i g u l k .  
ga�j ar? -yu- V5tr  t o  s p e ar ( f i s h ) 
w i t h  w i r e  s p e ar . 
ga�kufij a? N nankeen  n i gh t - h e r o n . 
Sy n g a n ? j u r .  
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ga�mak N 1 .  fun e r al c e r emony . 
2 .  c i r cumc i s i o n  area . 
ga�?maD N t r e e  f r o g s , inc luding  
t he green  tree  frog . 
Cf . b a k u D b a k u D ,  D a : l a l , w u : ka r a . 
ga�u D ?  N type  o f  w i t c h et t y  grub 
found i n  wa ! a n ?  ( E u c a l p y t us 
t ec t i fi ca ) and b a l k b a l k 
{ S t e rc u l i a  q u a dr i fi da ; . Cf. 
ii i : m b u ? , g a : mu r D ? 
ga� Dga� D ?  N a t r e e , f am i ly 
C e l a s t r a c e a e ,  perhaps  Denh a m i a  
obs c u r a  ( N .  S c ar l et t ) .  
gatapa Da N buffalo . Sy n 9 i  : t u D ,  
D a n a p a r a ?  
gataru N c o c onut , Cocos n u c i fer . 
gat-2u- V5intp t o  b e { come ) s tu c k  
o r  b o gg e d ;  t o  choke  ( i . e .  t o  have 
s om e t h i n g  s t u c k  i n  the t h r o at ) .  
Caus g a ! - { � u - n - ) ma r a - t o  choke , 
t o  s t rangle . 
gaka- V4tp t o  ho l d ,  t o  grasp . 
9 i n i - g a � a - � - m i - t o  h ave o n e ' s  
h an d s  on  one ' s  h i p s . 
ga : ku- N ( br o t h e r ' s )  s on o r  
d au ght er . 
ga : ku�a A dv t o day , nowaday s . 
gaw?- ppf S e e  w i  l a D ? - g u - . 
gawaca�k N a t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  
fr u i t s ,  p o s s ibly Drype t e s . 
gawa�?-yu- V5intp  S e e  g a b a r ? - Y u - . 
gawukala N s t i n gr ay . 
gaywar N j elly f i s h . 
gela N n ame o f  a s ub s e c t i o n  
( ma s c . ) .  Fem . g a l i j a n ?  
gicba? -yu- V5intp t o  d an c e  
( ho l d i n g  branche s ) .  
gil i D  N part o f  s p e ar wh e r e  
s p e ar h e ad i s  at t a c h e d  t o  s h a f t . 
giliri?  N a y e l l ow i s h  c l ay . 
Cf. b u � a  I a k . 
gi+igi +k N a small plant found 
on h i l l s . 
gi : n- ppf S e e  wa Da - . 
gi�gil N i mmat ur e water l i ly 
root  c orm ( b u r p a ? ) . 
gifiga+a? N short c ut . 
g i ii g a ! a ? + l i ma wa : n i - Ill W e  a r e  
g o i n g  by short cut . 
girgit N kurraj o n g  t r e e , 
Brachych i t on d i ve r s i fo l i um .  
Syn b u l g u t  ( mo r e  c ommon ) .  
giri? N r e d d i s h  b l a c k  fruit  o f  
water  l i ly , Nymph a e a  sp . 
D i ff e r s  from d a t a m  i n  i t s  
r e dd i sh t i nt . � 
giri Dgiri D ?  N n e c k l ac e ; gr a s s  
u s e d  i n  making  n e c k l ac e s . 
Cf. � a � a r ?  
giriri ? -yu- V5 tp t o  s peak well  
o f  ( r ar e wor d ) .  
gi�ba N w i l d  p a s s i o n fru i t , 
Pa s s i fl ora foe t i da . ( Ol d  l o an­
word from ' c r e e p er ' . )  
gawuk-u- V 5 t r  t o  c ov e r  
Var i ant o f  g a b u k - u - . 
up ; t o  bury . gi�iri? N gho s t  gum , E u ca l yp t u s  papuana , and some s im i l ar wh i t e  
gum s . Syn 9 a r aw k . 
gaya? -da- Vtp { en d s  
t o m�k e ( b ed ) .  
gayit , ga : yi t  N S e e  g a j i t .  
gaykay- N unc l e  ( mo t h e r ' s  b r o t h e r ) .  
git Vtp ( r oot form only ) 
t o  s p e ar . Cf. ! a - . 
giw-u- V5intp t o  s m i l e . 
� a k a l - g i w - u - . 
Al s o  
gaypa+ ?  N c e r t a i n  wat t l e s i n c lu d i n g  gocon N name o f  a s ub s e c t i o n  
A c a c i a  a u r i c u l a e formi s . ( fem . ) .  Ma s c . g o j o k . 
gayu In tepj c ome on ! goj ok N name o f  a sub s e c t i o n  ( ma s c . ) .  Fern . goco n . 
gubarku , guwarku , wuwarku N 
t a i pan snak e . 
gub i j i  N l o gg e rh e ad turt l e . 
gu�ga- V6A tr t o  t ak e  ( do g s ) 
hunt i n g . 
gU9arn?-bu- V5intr  t o  f l y away . 
gugarpuy Adv morning ; t omorrow . 
9 U 9 a - g u 9 a r p u y  morn i n g . 
g U 9 a r p u y -w i r i p u day a ft er  
t o mo r r ow . 
gu : �u N dry  l an d , s e m i - d e s ert . 
type  o f  s k i n k  l i z a r d . 
gugurku? N b r o l ga . Sy n b a Q am i . 
guguwuru N s t r o n g  w e s t  �T ind . 
Cf. b a l a l  i ,  j i � i w u r u . 
gu�a + ? -yu- , guya+? -yu- V5tr  
t o  r o a s t  ( i n o v en ) . Syn  g u : ! a - . 
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gu1-u- V5intr t o  s t ay b a c k  o r  
b e h i n d ; ( f lood ) t o  halt , t o  
s t o p  s p r e ad i n g . 
gu : 1u N h e r o n  8 p . ( u s e d  s om e ­
w h a t  i n c o n s i s t ent ly ) .  
gu1uku1u? N a paperbark w i t h  
s m a l l  l e av e s , Me l a l e u ca 
a c a c i o i des . 
gu1u�urwa N i n a c t iv e , unab l e  
t o  walk . 
gu1uwukbuk N 1 .  f i ght i n g  s t i c k . 
Syn b i r k u ?  
2 .  small dark  b i r d  i n  j un gl e s . 
gu1uyku1uy N t awny frogmouth 
( owl ) . Syn � u 9 u � u 9 u . 
gu+a? N s k i n ; t r e e  b ar k ; l i p s . 
gu+a?bu- V6Btr o r  gu+a? -bu- Vtr 
( w i t h  b u - ) t o  s k i n , t o  r emove 
t h e  skin  o f  ( r e l at e d  to  g u ! a ? ) . 
guj ak ,  guyak N b i t t e r , b ad -t as t in g , gu+a �a �a �? N g r ey - c r own e d  s alt y . Al s o  !! a : - g u j a k .  b abbler  ( b i r d ) . 
guj ara? , guyara? N s t o n e  spear . 
Syn � amb i , w a r i ma n , wa r � amba l .  gu+ga? N gre edy . Inch g u ! g a ? - � i - ,  a s  i n  g u l g a ? - d i - r i  + � a y  � a t a - g u  
H e  i s  g r � e dy for  f o o d  ( Dat i ;e ) . guj ark N wat er ( un c o mmon word ) .  
Syn g a p u . Cogn : Ngandi  ( g u - ) j a r k .  gu+ iban , gu+iwan N r e d - c o l l ar ed 
l o r i k e e t . Syn ! i n d i r i � .  gukari- Vl tr t o  hunt , t o  go 
hunt i n g  for . 
guku N h o n ey , e s p e c i ally  w i t hout 
wax . Cf. � a l) a . 
gu1gul-u- V5in tr ( b e e s ) t o  b uz z . 
Cf. waw- u - . 
gu1iriri? N adult male  s andy 
( ag i l e )  wall aby ( b a r a � g a l ) .  
Syn j i t b i ! i r i . 
gulkiya N moon . g u l k i y a - � i n i �  
ground s n ai l ,  p r ob ab ly 
xanthos t e mon sp . 
gu1k-u- V5 tr t o  cut , t o  s e v e r , 
t o  cut  i n  t wo . Cf. 9 a k - u - . 
gu1paru� ?  N 
vexi l l a t a . 
l o n g  y am , Vi gna 
Syn y u k uwa ? , b u n b u n ?  
gu1pu? N a t r e e , Tri s t a n i a 
l a c t i fl u a . Syn w u r b u r k . 
gulici N s h i t  ( th i s  word  i s  
;uder  than d u r i )  g u l i c i - d i k u 
( s e e  � i k u ) . � 
" 
gu+iri+iri? N a t r e e  w i t h  sharp 
l e ave s , Bos s i a e  bos s i a eoi des . 
O ft e n  c o n fu s e d  w i t h  ! i r i ! i r i ?  
Cogn : N gand i ( g u - ) ! i r i ! i r i ?  
gu+iwan N S e e  g u !  i b a n . 
gu+ku N many . g u ! k u - m i r i  many 
t im e s . 
gu+ �gu? -yu- V5intr  t o  g o  away . 
gu+u� N c l o t h e s  ( lo anword ) .  
gu+uk N n e c k ,  t h r o at . 
gu+un N b e l l y ; palm o f  hand , 
s o l e  o f  foot . g u ! u n -m i r i  
p r e gnant . 
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gu+unba+kara N l i t t l e  p i ed 
c o rmorant . ( Cont a i n s  g u ! u n . )  
gu+unbuka1ak ( gu+un-buka1ak ) N 
wat e r  python , Li a s i s  fu s c u s . 
Sy n g a l e a , e t c . 
gu+u f)gur N 
goanna ' . 
a type  o f  ' s an d r i d g e  
S im i l ar t o  b i j a y ?  
gu�arku�ar N a small plant , 
probably a fern . Cf. 2 u l wa � . 
Sy n g u r a f)g u r a f) ? 
gu�inara? N t r e e  w i t h  l ar g e  r e d  
f i g s , F i c u s  racemos a . Syn 
g a 9 a k u l um ,  m a n a f) u n a f) .  
gu�inmiya? N g r e e n  t r e e  snake . 
gu+utuk , gu+ututuk N 
Cf. b u g u e b u g u e . 
gu+uwi�bi� N b i r d  sp . 
p e ac e ful dove . gu�j i 1k N gr a s s  s p . s u c k e d  for  
sweet  l i qu i d , H e t eropogon sp . 
Syn b a : mb i c .  
gu : ma N naked ; empt y ; empty-hand e d , 
d e s t i t ut e . g u : ma + fl a y  ma : n i - g u  
H e  h a s  n o  money ; H e  i s  d e s t i t u t e  
for money ( Dat ive ) . 
gumbu N a shrub w i t h  s o ft e d i b l e  
wh i t e  fru i t s ,  S ec u r i n e ga v i r o s a ; 
t h i s  t erm appl i e s  e s p e c i ally t o  
t h e  fruit s .  Cf. b u ! u r u k a ?  
gumi1 i  N herb w i t h  e d i b l e  r o ot s ,  
Psora l ea badocana ( N .  S c ar l et t ) . 
gumu+u N whit e - n e c k e d  heron . 
Sy n b u r a l a f) ?  
gumur N b r i sket  ( b o dy p art ) . 
guna1 N s p e e c h , lan guag e . 
gunbu�? -yu- V5 intr  t o  c h ant 
( i n  d u : wa m o i e t y  r i t u a l s ) . 
Cf . b i r k a r ? - y u - . 
gun�uru N 
pytho n , 
p r ob ably  t h e  o l iv e  
Li a s i s  o l i va c e u s . 
gunga N 
spp . 
pand anus t r e e s , Panda n u s 
Cf . m u y u r u ? , g u n j a k .  
gunga- V6A tr t o  prot e c t , t o  help  
out  of  a d i f fi c ult spot . 
gunguy? -yu- V5 intr  t o  b e  heavy . 
gunj ak N fl e s h  o f  p andan u s  nut s . 
Cf. g u n g a , m u y u r u ?  
gunj ara f) N hook  s p e ar w i t h  hook s  
o n  o n e  s i d e . Cf. m a 2a r p i r a ,  
2 a ! U f) g u . 
gunuf)u N b l a c k - h e a d e d  r o c k  pyt hon . 
gu� a f) ?-gu- V5i n tr 
all n i ght . 
t o  move ar ound 
gU�Uf) N ( r a i n ) c l oud . Cf. w u k u � . 
gun j a ? -�i- Vintr  ( e n d s  i n  Inah 
- � i - )  to be a f r a i d  or 
fr i ght en e d ; to be a f r a i d  o f  
( Dat ive ) . g u n j a ? - 2 i - r i  + r a  
b a : p i - g u  I a m  a f r a i d  o f  t h e  
s nake . Cf. - b u r k . 
gun j u+u? N a l i ght - c oloured  
goanna  with  s p ot s , found  i n  
h o l l o w  t r e e s , s im i l ar t o  
g a r a ,t a ?  
gunj uy- N wi f e . Syn g a l a y - . 
gunu1 N shad e . 
gu : f) N f i n g er ( s ) , h an d ; c l aw .  
gU : f)ga? -yu- V5 tr 
to h e l p  out ( by 
g U : f) g a ? - y u - n a  + 
They helped  h i m  
t o  a s s i s t , 
work i n g ) . 
n a  + 2 a 1 i 
( Ac c u s at i v e ) . 
gU f)uru? N wool lybutt t r e e , 
E u ca l yp t u s  min i a t a . 
gupa N 1 .  
2 .  h i l l . 
nape . 
gupu1u N body . 
guraf)gura f) ?  N f e r n  ( 1 )  sp . 
Syn g u � a r k u � a r .  
gurcit N p i e d  but c h e rb i r d . 
gurka N 1 .  p e n i s .  
2 .  r o ot o f  t r e e  ( o c c as ional  
m e an i n g ) . g u r k a - m i r i  male 
( hav i n g  a p e n i s ) . 
gurkur N 
s i n e w .  
v e i n , art e ry , t endon  
Sy n ma l k b i c .  
gurrnu1 N c i r cumc i s ed boy , 
' young man ' . 
gurrnu+u? N b l u e - t o n gu e d  l i z ar d . 
Syn 9 a p a l a n ?  
gurpa1a N k n e e ; k n e e c ap . 
gurpu1u N p l a i n  ( fl at c ountry ) .  
gu : ru- V6intr t o  han g , t o  b e  
p e r c h e d , t o  b e  alo ft . 
guru�u�u�? N whi s t l i n g  k i t e 
( a  hawk ) . 
guruka- V6A tr t o  c ar r y o n  s hould e r  
or  b a c k . 
guruku Adv l a t e r . 
gurumba N p i ed ( magpi e )  goo s e .  
Syn l a l)g u Q a . 
gururnu? N 1 .  wat e r  r at . 
2 .  t r e e  sp . 
guru l)- N avo i danc e r el at i ve  
( ' c ou s i n ' i n  P i d g i n  E n gl i sh ) .  
Cf. j a : b u r · 
guru l)gu? -yu- V5 i n tr t o  t r av e l  
al o n g . 
gurupa- V4tr  t o  g i v e . g u r u p a - r a  + 
r a - Qa + I) a y  H e  gave ( it )  t o  m e . 
Recip g u r u p a - Q -m i - t o  s h ar e . 
m i  l - g u r u p a - t o  s how t o . 
gurupi+ N short - n e c k e d  t or t o i s e  sp . 
P o s s ibly  E l s e y a  d en t a t a . Cf. 
m a q a l a c ,  y a l b u y a l b u .  
guru�? -yu- V5intr t o  t ak e  a ( wi d e ) 
d e t ou r . ( U s e d  e s pe c i ally i n  t h e  
c ont e xt o f  avo i d i n g  on e ' s  mot h e r ­
i n - l aw or  o t h e r  t ab o o e d  r el at i v e s , 
wh o may b e  e xpr e s s ed her e i n  t h e  
dat i v e ; s e e  Text  3 0 . 1 . )  
guru�u? N l a r g e  s altwat er f i s h , 
perhaps  t h e  Que e n s l an d  gr oper . 
guruwu4uk N b ut c h e rb i r d . 
guruwu1 N a t all , s t r a i ght paper­
b a r k  t r e e  found  i n  b r a c k i s h  
swamp s and a t  t h e  edge  o f  
b i l l abong s ,  Mel a l e u ca c a j a p u t i . 
Syn j i r i . 
gur?war-yu- V 5 tr t o  shoot . 
gu : �a- V2intr t o  b e  shy or  
ashame d . 
gu�ak N t h r o at . Syn b u p u p . 
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gu�ari�-u- , gu�arifi? - j u- V5intr 
t o  g o  aroun d . 
gu�ar-�i- Vin t r  ( wi t h  Inch - � i - )  
t o  grow up . 
gu�awa�-u- V5intr  t o  s i t  by 
o n e s e l f . 
gu��a1 ? N smooth-barked  b l o o d ­
woods  s u c h  a s  E u c a l y p t u s  
b l ee s e ri ( N .  S c ar l e t t ) .  
gu�i� N a fan-palm w i t h  e d i b l e  
s ho ot s ,  p r ob ably  L i v i s t on a  
l or i ph y l l a . Sy n j a : j a k . 
gu��a N f i r e  ( c am p f i r e  o r  b u s h  
f i r e ) .  Cf .  w u r k . 
gu�-u- V 5 i n t r  t o  b e  s i c k . 
guruk N gr o g  ( l o anwo r d ) .  
gu�u1 ? -yu- V 5 t r  t o  h e ad for . 
gu�urgu�ur N f i n c h  sp . ( b i rd ) . 
gu�?-yu- V5 tr t o  i nc i t e ,  t o  e g g  
on  ( t o d o  somet h i ng v i olent  or  
bad ) . 
gutu? N a t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  nut s ,  
Term i n a l i a  gra n d i fl ora . 
Sy n � i ii ? � i ii . 
gutu�kutu�k N dove sp . Cf . 
b u g u c b u g u c . 
gu : �a- V 3 tr t o  c o o k  i n  s t on e  
oven . Sy n g u � a l ? - Y u - . 
guta- N younger b r o t h e r  o r  
� i st er . 
gu�ara- N s i st er ' s  d aught er ' s  
c h i l d . 
gu�u l) N a wat er l i ly sp . 
gu : wak N k o e l  ( b i rd ) . 
Syn q u : waw? , wa l k u l  i .  
guwa+ Adv h al fway . part  o f  t h e  
19 8 
way ( b etween  two p O i nt s ) .  
g uwa ! + 'l a y  !l i : n a - !l a H e  s at 
down on t h e  way ( b e f o r e  c om­
p l e t i n g  h i s  j ourney ) .  
g u wa ! - I)u r u ?  halfway . Cf . I)u : r a - , 
b u q a p - u - . 
guwa+u+u N southern s t one  c u r l ew 
( bu s h  c ur l ew ) . Sy n g uw i ! u l)?  
guwa + ? -yu- V5 intr  t o  go l o o k i n g  
for  ( Da t i v e ) .  
guwa�ku N t a i pan s n ak e . Var i ant 
of g u b a r k u . 
guwi+u l) ?  N southern  s t o n e  curlew . 
Syn g uwa ! u ! u .  
guya N f i s h  ( general t e rm ) . 
Mul t i p l e  g u y a - g u y a , g u y a - wu y a . 
guyak N Vari ant o f  g u j a k .  
guya+ ? -yu- V5tr t o  c o o k  i n  s t o n e  
oven . Var i ant o f  g u 2 a ! ? - y u - . 
guya l)a- V2tr t o  l i s t en t o . 
guyara? N s t o n e  s p e ar . V ar i ant 
o f  g u j a r a ?  
guyk-u- V5tr 1 .  t o  s p i t  ' out . 
2 .  t o  apply p a i nt t o .  
3 .  t o  make ( s omeon e )  s a c r e d . 
guyupa- V2intr  t o  d i e ; ( f i r e ) t o  
b e c om e  e xt i n gu i s h e d . Past  t en s e  
g u y u p a - n a . g a p u - g u y u p a - t o  b e  
t h i r s t y . ma r - g u y u p a - t o  b e  
unhappy . Cf. mu : k u y - ! i - .  
J 
j a : bu�- N mot h e r - i n - I aw ' s b r o t h e r . 
Somet ime s i n t e r c h anged  w i t h  
g u r u l) - . 
j a : ca N k angaroo o r  wall aby 
( ge n e r al t erm ) . 
j acba+a+? -yu- V5intr  t o  s k i d , 
t o  s l i de alon g . 
j agak N honey b e e  ( Tri gona sp . ) ,  
' g i r l  s ugarbag ' ,  c al l e d  
I) a l y u rw a  i n  Nunggubuyu . 
j a4aw?-wu- V5 intr  t o  b e  d ay l i ght . 
j a q aw ? - w u - n a  + 'l a y  I t  was  
d ay l i ght . 
j aga-yu- V5 intr  t o  o p e r a t e  a 
f i r e st i c k , t o  make a spark  w i t h  
a f i r e s t i c k .  
j agur?gur N a p l ant s a i d  t o  have 
small , r e d d i s h  e d i b l e  root 
port i o n s , probably El eoch a r i s  
s ph a c e l a t a . Sy n ma r p u y . 
j a : j ak ,  j a : yak N a fan-palm w i t h  
e d i b l e  shoot s ,  p r ob ably  
Li vi s t on a  l o r i ph y l l a . Sy n 
g u r  i L  
j aka N l o n g , t all . 
j a : 1  N d e s i r o u s , want i n g . 
j a : 1  + 'la r a  wa : n i - fi a - r aw u  
I would l i k e  t o  go . Inoh 
j a : I - ! i - or j a l - ! i - to want 
( Dat i ve ) .  j a : I - ! i - r i  + 'l a y  
g a p u - g u  H e  want s wat er . 
j a1a N s h e l l f i sh f l e s h . 
j a1a4i ? N p l ant w i t h  e d i b l e  
r o ot swe l l i ng s , C a y r a t i a  
t r i fol i a . Syn ma j a l a q i ? ,  
b uwa k u  1 ,  y u :  k a q a . 
j a1agu? N an e d i b l e  wat e r  p l ant , 
Apon o ge t on e l on ga t u s . 
j a1a1a-yu- V5intr t o  c r awl . 
j a1arnita N a h awk w i t h  hov e r i n g  
hab i t s , prob ably t h e  p e r egr i n e  
falc on . 
j a1anda N shrub w i t h  y e l l ow i s h  
fru i t  i n  r a i ny s e a s o n . 
j a1a ?-yu- V5 tr t o  g i v e  away , 
t o  d i st ribut e . 
j a1 i ?  N wet . 
j a1kurk N c e r t a i n  t r e e  o r c h i d s  
i n c lu d i n g  Den drob i um sp . 
Cf. q a l g i r ,  2 u : Q q a ?  
j alkwar-u- V5tr  t o  was t e , 
t o  not  u s e  ( e . g . food ) .  
j alrna N 1 .  round y am w h i c h  must  b e  
s o a k e d  b e fore  e at i n g , Di oscorea 
?sa t i va v ar . ro t un d a . 
2 .  gr a s shopper  sp . 
j a : 1 Q  N s p i n i f e x  g r a s s ,  Tri o d i a  s p .  
j alpur N g r a s s  sp . 
j a : lulu? N w i l d  g r ap e , Ampe l oc i s s u s  
and / o r  C i s s u s  spp . ct. g a n i p a r .  
j a : + ? N h av i n g  hol e s  or  c ut s , 
r i d d l e d  w i t h  hol e s . 
j a+a�a+a? N a small t r e e , 
Banks i a  d e n t a t a . 
j a+aj a+a? -yu- V 5 i n t r  t o  walk 
un s t e ad i l y , t o  s t agger . 
j a+ak j a+ak N f l o at i n g  fr e s hwat er 
weed with yellow flower s ,  
U t ri c u l a r i a  a u r e a . May apply 
al s o  to s om e  other w at e r  p l an t s .  
j a+ i  N 1 .  armband . 
2 .  j ungle  v i n e  who s e  l e aves  are  
used  a s  armband s ,  Fl a ge l l a r i a  
i n d i ca . Sy n � a rw i r ,  m i n g a ? , 
Qa i'i b a k .  
j a+kwar-u- V 5 t r  t o  unwrap ( e . g .  
s pearhead , from paperbark 
wrapp i n g ) . 
j a +pur-u- V5intr  t o  plunge i n t o  
wat er . 
j arna N c h i l d , b ab y . Al s o  j ama - Q u .  
P l  j am a - y a l a ,  j am a -wa � ,  
j am a - y a l a -wa � , or j ama - r k u ! i .  
j arnandar N a p l ant s im i l ar t o  
Qa � u k u r a ?  
j arnba N bark  s h e l t e r . 
j arnba� N hun t e r  ( i n c lu d i n g  
f i s h er man ) ,  t h e  one  w h o  i s  d o i n g  
t h e  hunt i n g , t h e  o n e  w h o  h a s  
s uc c e s s fully  hunt ed . 
j arnbaka? N b i l ly c an . 
j arnba+ N s t o n e  ove n .  
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jarnba+ak N fr e s hwat e r  e e l - t a i l e d  
c at f i s h ( ' n a i l f i s h ' )  s p . 
ct. g a Q l)a 1 ,  b a r � a r ,  e t c . 
j arnba Q N a small p l ant . 
j arnbapa? N s n a i l , e s p e c i ally  
brown i s h f r e s hwat e r  s n a i l s ,  
u s e d  a s  b l a d e s  for  s l i c i n g  
y am s  ( j a l ma ) .  ct . m i Q � u Q ? 
j arnulu? , j a : rnulu? N a swamp 
p l ant w i t h  e d ib l e  t ub e r s ,  
p r ob ab l y  a form o f  Tri gl och i n  
pro c e r a . ct. b i n d a r ?  
j anarna� N a small herb w i t h  
smal l , flat pot at o ,  
Mi cros t emma sp . Sy n mU : Q a ?  
j anda N a small goann a , 
appar ently  t h e  y oung o f  b a n g u Q a . 
j anga N long-ne c k e d  t o rt o i s e , 
Ch e l o d i n a  ? r u gos a , e s p e c i al l y  
t h e  femal e . ct .  b a k a r a . 
j an?ga N wat e r  g o anna . 
Sy n j a r k a ? , w a n ? g a b u . 
j a�abu N b amb o o  s p e a r . 
j a� ?ba N banyan t r e e , F i c u s  
v i rens . Sy n b a � a y . 
j a�gi l  N wallab y  s p . , p e r hap s 
n a i l - t a i l e d  wal l aby , 
On y c h o ga l ea fraen a t a ( but s om e  
i n fo rmant s s a y  t h i s  i s  d i s t in c t  
from Qa ! am a r a ) .  
j a�rnij a�rni ?  N f i l e  s nake , 
A croch o r d u s  j a va n i c u s . 
Syn j a y k u Q .  
j a : fii ?  N c onkerber r y , a s hr ub 
w i t h  t ho r n s  and e d ib l e  b l ac k 
fru i t s ,  C a r i ssa l a n c eo l a t a . 
j a Q ga+an N d a r t e r , ' d i v e r  duck ' .  
ct. g a r a ka r a k , j i Q a Q � a r . 
j a Q? -gu- V 5 t r  t o  d r aw , t o  wr i t e ; 
t o  mak e , t o  b u i l d . ct. b u : � a - . 
j a l) gur N f r i l l e d  l i z a r d . Syn 
m i r w a ?  
j apagayan N w i r e  s pe a r  w i t h  a 
s i n g l e  i r on p r o n g . 
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j ap-�ara- V i n t r  ( c ont a i n s  � a : r a - ) 
t o  s t an d  up ( not a c ommon s t em ) . 
j a p - d a - Vtr ( en d s  w i t h  Fact - � a - ) 
t o  e ; e c t , t o  s t an d  ( s omet h i n g ) up . 
j apu? N a s t i ng i n g  ant sp . s im i lar 
to m e at ant s , but l i v i ng i n  t h e  
ground rather  than i n  an ant ­
mound . Cf. ! i r b u k u , f) a : t i ?  
mourn i n g . Syn ma c a rwa r k .  
j a : �? N s h ad e , shadow . Syn 
ma 1 i ?  
j a�a N a t r e e  w i t h  i mmen s e  
thorn s , good  for  s had e , 
Ca thormi on u mb e l l a t um .  
Syn m i r;1i c a . 
j araq.atbuwa N c h e s t nut r a i l  ( b i rd ) . j at-du- V5tr  to chop  down ; t o  
c h �p out ( e . g .  b e l ly o f  dugout 
c an o e ) .  Cf. � u : - ,  � u r k a - . j araj ara? A dv j a r a j a r a ?  + �a l i 
w a : n i - � They g o  al l over t h e  
p l ac e ,  t hey g o  a l l  aroun d . 
j arak N s i lv e r  gul l . 
j aran? - j u- V5 tr t o  pul l . 
j ara f)gay? N l it t l e  f in g e r , 
' p inky ' . 
j aray? N type  o f  ' wi l d  o n i o n ' .  
j ar ? -2a- Vtr ( en d s  in  Fac t - � a - ) 
t o  s p e a r . 
j argit N fr e s hwat e r  mus s e l . 
Cogn . Nunggubuyu j a r i q .  
Sy n mamba l ?  
j arka? N wat e r  goanna . Syn 
wa n ?g a b u . Cf. j a n ? g a . 
j ark-u- V5 tr t o  c arve out ( e . g .  
' b e l l y ' o f  dugout c an o e ) .  
j ar ?mawu1 N yam s im i lar  t o  
d a wa l a l a ? ,  probab l y  Ipomoea sp . 
Cf . a l s o  q a : w? 
j arpi 1 .  N c r ooked , b ent . 
2 .  A dv all around , i n  v ar i ous  
d i r e c t i on s . j a r p i  + f) a y  w a : n i - � 
H e  g o e s  all  around . b a l a - j a r p i  
l e ft ( s i de ) . Cf . j a r p u q a y ? , 
w i � ? g u . 
j arpugay? N b a l a - j a r p u q a y ?  
( s i d e ) . Cf. j a r p i , w i � ? g u . 
l e ft 
j arutu N female  a g i l e  wallaby 
( b a r a f) g a l ) ;  somet ime s al s o  f emal e 
r o c k  wallab y  ( g a � q awu l ? ) . 
j arwa+k N shoul d e r  b l ade . 
Syn m i ! i p i ?  . 
j arwat N s t r i n g  worn dur i n g  
j atam N c en t i pe d e . 
f)a r a m ba l i ?  
Cf· 
j awa� ? -yu- V5 i n tr t o  fly around . 
j awu1pa N o l d  man . 
j awur?wur N V a r i ant o f  j a g u r ? g u r . 
j aw? -wu- V5 tr t o  t ak e  away 
from ( Dat i v e ) .  
j aw ? - wu - n a  + Q U - f)u + f) a y  H e  t o o k  
i t  away f r o m  you . 
y a r a - j aw? - w u - t o  s t e a l  f r o m . 
j a : yak N f an-palm . Var i ant o f  
j a : j a k .  
j ayku f)  N f i l e  snak e , A croch o r d u s  
j a va n i c u s . Sy n j a �m i j a � m i . 
j ibuk-u- V5 int�  t o  go f i s h i n g  
( e s p e c i al ly w i t h  h o o k  a n d  l i n e ) .  
Vari ant j i w u k - u - . 
j i : �i ?  N s or e , wound , i nj ur y . 
j i : c i  ?- m i r i  wound e d ,  h av i n g 
s or e s . 
j i�i� N t r e e  sp . 
j i�iwu�u N l i ght we s t  w i n d . 
Cf. g u q uwu r u , ba l a l  i .  
j igap-u- V5 i n tr t o  s n e ak along . 
j ikar? N war t , b o i l . 
j ikay? N small b i r d  s p . 
j ikbi ?  N owl et - n i ght j ar ( owl ) . 
j iki+iri� N ( pr ob ab l y ) h o o d e d  
parrot . 
j i1ara? N gut t a  p e r c h a  t r e e  
( ha s  dangerous  m i lky  s ap ) , 
Exco e c a r i a  parvi fo l i a . 
j i1 i 1 i  N wat e r  wh i st l e -duc k . 
Sy n m u � a l i ?  Cf . j i r i b i y u k .  
j q. i j i: P  N ' r a i nb i r d ' ( not k o e l ) ,  
perhaps  a wood swal low . 
j im?-bu- V5 tr t o  poke , t o  cut  
s t r i p s  i n  ( e . g .  paperbark , with 
st i c k , b e fo r e  s t r i p p i n g  i t  o f f ) . 
j imi ? N l e e c h . Sy n n i  : k u r ?  
j imikamba N small s altwat e r  f i sh 
w i t h  l ong t a i l  wh i c h  j umps . 
j imi�� i ?  N w i r e  s p e ar . Syn 
j i mu g u ? , w i ! mu r .  
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j iri?  1 .  N a yam s im i l ar t o  
j a r a y ?  
2 .  N l i t t l e  c o r e l l a  ( b i r d ) . 
Syn I)a 1 a 1 a k . 
3 .  In terj O op s ! 
j iribiyuk N gr a s s  wh i s t l e-duc k .  
Cf. j i I i  1 i ,  m u � a  1 i ?  
j iri�i�i N k i n g f i s her , e . g .  
f or e st k i n g f i s h e r . Sy n 
y a r a l ? y a r a l . 
j irikiki?  N gr a s s  owl or barn  
owl . 
j irimic irimi N w i l l y  wagt a i l  
j imit N a t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  ' appl e s ' ,  ( b i r d ) . 
Pl anchonel l a  sp . 
j imugu? N w i r e  s p e ar . Syn 
j i m i I)� i ? ,  w i ! mu r . 
j inbirk N a small t r e e  u s e d  i n  
m a k i n g  a y e l l ow i s h  dye , Mo r i n d a  
c i t r i fo l i a . 
j ingi�it N marb l e  t r e e , Owe n i a  
verni c os a . S y n  b a l) a r ?  
Fru it : I) a l) a ?  
j in?gi�it N small gr e e n  fr o g  sp . 
j ingu , j ingu1 N fl e sh o f  p andanus 
nut . Syn g u n j a k .  
j inma N whal er shark ( r i v e r  shark ) .  
Cf. b a n g u c a . 
j i�i N butt o c k . 
j ifij a1ma? N c r ab , e s p e c i ally blue  
swimmer c r ab , Por t u n u s  
p e l a g i c u s . 
j i l)a��ar N p r ob ably t h e  f emal e 
dar t e r  ( ' d i v e r  duc k ' ) ,  wh i c h  i n  
c on t r a s t  t o  t h e  mal e h a s  a wh i t e  
b r e a s t . Cf. g a r a ka r a k , j a l) g a ! a n .  
j ip-u- V 5 i n tr ( s p e ar ) t o  h i t  t h e  
groun d , t o  b e  p l ant e d  f i rmly i n  
t h e  gr oun d ; ( b i r d ) t o  land . 
j irbi 1 i  N bony b r e am , ' b o n e f i s h ' .  
j iri N a paperbark sp . found i n  
b r ac k i sh swamp s or  a t  t h e  e d g e s  
o f  b i l l abong s .  Syn g u r u wu l . 
j irkifi? N s mall r at sp . 
Cf. � u r u mu l ? ,  � u t i n ? ,  g u r um u ?  
j irkj irk N large  brown i s h  
fr e s hwat e r  s n a i l  u s e d  a s  b a i t . 
D i s t i n c t  from j am b a p a ?  
j ir l)ama? N e c h i dn a , porcup in e . 
j ir l) ?mi� N f i r e fly . Sy n 
m i  1 p U I) ?  
j irpa+ N bark  fib r e s , e s p e c i ally 
from kur r a j o n g  ( b a ! g u r ) ,  u s ed 
i n  m a k i n g  s t r i n g  ( g a r am ) . 
Cf. � a y a r k . 
j irpa�a N i r onwoo d ,  E r y t h ropl e u m  
ch l o ros t a c h y u m . Sy n b u : c ,  
m i l) i y a r ? ,  m a y p i n ? C o n s i d e r e d  
b y  s o m e  t o  b e  a Nunggubuyu 
wor d , but Nun ggubuyu h a s  
y i r b a r a . 
j ir-yu- V5intr  ( b i r d ) t o  b r ac e 
f o r  land i n g . 
j ir?-yu- V5intr  t o  g o  d own . 
j i�ambu1k N t r e e  sp . 
( N .  S c ar l e t t : Ery t h r i n a  sp . ) .  
j i�ikit N quai l ,  e s p e c i al l y  
b rown qua i l . 
j i�ir N 1 .  gr a s s - l i k e  p l ant s 
w i t h  f a i r ly sharp  e d g e s  found 
n e ar wat er , probably i n c lu d i n g  
s e d ge s , Cyperus spp . 
2 .  small b i r d  found a r ound 
wat er . C f .  I) u l)g u l u l u k .  
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j i� ? j i� N t r e e  sp . App l i e d  by 
some  i n formant s to Drype tes 
( Nun g gubuyu j i r i j i r i g )  and 
Di ospyros sp . ( Nunggubuyu 
m i r i r a n ) ,  t wo s i m i l ar small­
l e av � d  fru i t -b e ar i n g  r a i n f or e s t 
shrub s at Numbulwar , but perhaps  
appl i ed t o  other  spp . i n  t rue 
R i t harngu c ountry . 
j i�k N p a i n t e d  d e s i gn . 
j uka+ N f r e shwat e r  l o n g - t om 
( f i s h ) . Syn j U I) U � U , b i � a m .  
j uku N small h e ad l o u s e . 
Cf . m i n i k a r ,  � i l mu r .  
j ukur N fat ( noun ) . 
j u ku r - b a y a l)u fat ( ad j e c t iv e ) ,  
c orpulent . 
j ulka N groun d , d i r t , e a rt h .  
j itbigi N arc h e r f i s h ( ' r i fl e f i sh ' ) .  j uluku� N e d i b l e  r o o t  l i k e  s mall 
Syn b i l ,t u ? , I)a t b a n ? , wa � a r a ?  b a r k a n ? ( N .  S c ar l e t t : 
j itbi+ iri N male ag i l e  wal l ab y  
( b a r a l) g a l ) .  S y n  g u l i r i r i . 
j itj it-bu- Vtr ( e n d s  i n  b u - ) 
t o  pull out t h e  e n t r a i l s  o f  
( e . g .  kan gar o o s  or  emu c ar c a s s ) .  
-j iw? N m i l - j i w ? i n  s a c r e d  s t at e  
( s a i d  o f  a man ' s  po s s e s s i o n s  o r  
h i s  w i fe j u st  a ft er  h i s  d e a t h  and 
b e fo r e  mort uary r ituals  a r e  
c ompl e t e d ) .  Probably c o nt ai n s  
m i l - from m i : 1 ' eye ' . 
j iwir? -da- Vtr ( en d s  i n  Fact - .t a - ) 
t o  p e � t e r , t o  hound . 
j i w i r ? - � a -m a �  + n a  + I) ay  H e  
p e s t e r s  h im ( e . g .  always a s k i n g  
f o r  foo d ) . 
j iwuk-u- V5 i n tr V a r i ant o f  
j i b u k - u - . 
Parson s i a  l e i chhard t i i . ) 
j ululu?-yu- V5 tr t o  pour out , 
t o  s p i l l  ( l i qu i d ) .  
j ulwagak N wh i t e -rump e d  m i n e r  
( b i r d )  . 
j u+k-u- V5intr or V5 tr t o  go 
past . m i  : l - j u ! k - u - t o  s e e  p a s t . 
j u+ku? N t rumpe t  ( t r i t o n ) s h e l l , 
S y r i n x  a r u a n u s . 
j u+u? N lanc ewood t r e e , A c a c i a  
s h i r l e y i . 
j u+ubu N s t r aw-n e c k e d  i b i s  ( b i rd ) . 
j u+ur-yu- V5intr  t o  j ump i n t o  
wat e r . Caus . j u ! u r - ( y u - n - )  
ma r a - t o  put ( bo at , e t c . )  i n t o  
wat er . 
j iwu l)gu N swamp pheas ant ( ph e a s ant i urnbuY l)u N smal l , c h i r p i n g  b i r d  
c ou c al ) . sp . 
j ucuc A dv t o  far away . wa : n i - n a  + 
I) a y  j u � u �  H e  went f ar away . 
Cogn Nunggubuyu j u j u j . 
j ugup-u- V5 intr  t o  go in . 
j ugu?-yu- V5 intr  t o  s quat , t o  s i t  
o n  o n e ' s  haun c h e s  ( e s p e c i al ly i n  
a c r e ek , t ry i n g  t o  c at c h  f i s h ) . 
j ugu?-yu- V5tr  t o  g e t  ( s omeon e ) 
t o  s i n g . j u g u ? - y u - n a  + na  + 
� a l  i They got h i m  t o  s i n g . 
j u j uy?-yu- V 5 t r  t o  push . 
j U : k  N s a c r e d  ( appl i e d , for 
e xamp l e , to boys  l iv i n g  in 
s e c l u s i on i n  the  bush b e fo r e  
t h e i r  c i r c umc i s i o n ) .  
j umula? , j u : rnula? N c o a s t al 
wh i s t l i n g  t r e e , C a s u a r i n a  
e q u i s e t i fo l i a . Sy n wa r a p a n g  i . 
Cf. wa t b a � ,  y a : w u n .  Terms  for 
the two Cas u a r i n a  spp . and for  
G r e vi l l e a p t e ri di fo l i a  a r e  often  
i n t e r c h an g e d . 
j urnu+u+u? N young euro 
( mu r p u n g u ] a )  . 
j urnur? -yu- V5intr t o  j ump 
r e p e at e dly , ( kangaroo ) to hop 
alon g . 
j un-du- V5 tr t o  pound ( wi t h  a 
s t � n e ) .  Rdp j u n � u ? - j u n - � u - . 
Cf. b a r p u - . 
j unu l)guya l)u N green  turtl e .  
Syn I)a 1 a l i k i . 
j uogayi N ' l awy e r ' o r  ' manager ' 
( r e lat i o n  a p e r s o n  h a s  t o  t h e  
c er emon i e s  a n d  l a n d  o f  h i s  
mot h e r ' s  c l an ) . 
j uogun N b e r eaved  spou s e  ( w i dow , 
wi d�wer ) .  Cf. - b a r p a 
( mu n - b a r p a ) , m i Q i k u ?  ( g u o -m i g i k u ) , 
- j i w ? ( m i l - j i w? ) . 
j u ou�u N f r e s hwat e r  l o n g - t om f i s h . 
Syn b i g am ,  j u ka l .  
j upi? N a fruit -b e a r i n g  s hrub , 
A n t i d e s ma ghaesemb i l l a . 
j ur j ur N ( runn i ng ) flood . 
Syn wa t" a c a r a . Cf. oa r k u 1 a .  
j ur-yu- V5 tr t o  pour on  
( Ac c u s a t i v e ) .  
j u r - y u - n a  + r a - Q a  + o a y  H e  pour e d  
( i t )  o n  m e . RfZ j u r - y u - n -m i -
t o  pour on o ne s el f . 
j ur ? -yu- V5intr t o  go into  wat e r . 
Caus j u r ? - ( y u - n - ) ma r a - t o  s oak , 
t o  imme r s e  i n  wat e r . 
j u�arnu N war party , group o f  
war r i o r s .  Cf. g a l k a ?  
j u�?bu- V6Btr o r  j u� ? -bu- Vtr 
( wi t h  b u - ) t o  p o i nt to ( s ome­
t h i n g ) ; to  lead the  way to  
( s ome t h i n g ) . 
j u�ir? N gr e at bowerb i r d .  
j u�urn? j u�urn N l o t u s b i r d  ( c an s t a n d  
on  wat er  l i ly l e ave s ) .  
j utbi1a N o s prey . 
j u : y? N sap or gum from t r e e s , 
e s p e c i al l y  b l o odwood ( � u m u l u ? ) . 
j Uy? -yu- V5tr  t o  push ; t o  s en d . 
j u y ? - y u - n a + n a  + � a l i They s e n t  
h i m  ( away ) . j u y ? - y u - n a  + r a - k u  
+ o a y  They s e n t  ( h i m )  t o  me  
( Da t i v e ) .  
L 
1i1i adv t o  h er e , i n  t h i s  
d i r e c t i on . 1 i 1 i - k u r u ?  ( on )  t h i s  
s i d e . 
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+a- , +an- , +ana- Vtr ( irreg ) 
t o  s p e a r , t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  a 
s p ear . Cf. b a r c - u - , j a r ? - � a - . 
1akara- V6A tr t o  t e l l ; t o  c al l  
· ( by n ame ) .  
l a k a r a - wa l a  + o a r a - k u  + o a y  
d a : w � H e  t o l d  me  ( Da t i v e ) t h e  
;o r d . C f .  w a o a - . 
1akbu- V6 t r  or 1ak-bu- Vtr 
· ( wi t h  b u - )  t �  r i p  ( fl e s h  o f  
t u r t l e , e t c . )  from s h e l l . 
1akiri o?  N t hat s ort o f  t h i n g . 
· g a p u  l a k i r i o ? s o m e t h i n g  l i ke 
f r e s hwat e r  ( us e d  i n  d e s c r ib i ng 
s al twat e r ) . 
+ak+ak N a small d r agon l i z ar d , 
s l i ghtly b i gger  t han � a l p u r ? , 
perhaps  a form o f  t h e  two­
l i n e d  d r a gon . 
1a?la N modern  m e t al axe . 
· ct . b i Q j a r a ? , g a p ama g a . 
+a+a?-yu- V5 tr t o  r i p . 
Cogn Nunggubuyu - l a j a - .  
+arnbu?-yu- V5intr t o  d an c e  
( i n a c or r ob or e e ) . Cf. 
w a ka l ? - y u - . 
+arni N h i p . l a m i - o u t" u ?  + oa y 
ou : r a - n a  H e  was l y i n g  down on 
h i s  s i d e . Cf. o u l c i , wa k i n .  
+anapu N cypr e s s  p i n e , C a l l i t r i s  
i n t r a t ropica . Sy n g a Q g i ?  
+anda? N fre shwat e r  p e r c h  sp . , 
p r ob ab l y  a grunt e r . 
+a ogu�a N p i ed ( ma gp i e )  goo s e . 
Sy n g u r um b a . 
+a : ogurk N 1 .  c r ay f i s h  8p . 
Syn g a k awa ?  m a c a k u t u ?  Cf. 
mu r a t" a p u ?  
2 .  ground-dwe l l i n g  grub or 
slug . 
1a o1a o?  N two - l i n e d  d r a go n . 
· Sy n � a l p u r ?  Cf. l a k j a k .  
+a : par N p i g e o n s , e s p e c i ally 
with c r e s t s . 
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lap-u- V5intr t o  c ome l oo s e . 
Cau8 l a p - ( u - n - ) ma r a - t o  
l o o s e� ; t o  turn o �  ( a  wat er  
t ap ) . 
la : r  N c h i p s  from s p e ar h e ad o f  
s t o n e  s p e ar ( wa r i ma n ) ;  any 
b l a d e . 1 a :  r - m i r i h av i n g  a 
sharp b l a d e . 
laraki� N hollow t r e e  o r  l o g . 
Syn g u p u n . 
laray? -yu- V5 tr t o  c oo k  on o p e n  
f i r e . Cf. b a �a - .  ,:" uwam? - bu - . 
1 i r ma ? - y u - . e t c . 
1arbaw?-wu- , 1arwaw? -wu- V 5 i n tr . 
t o  s p i l l  out . CaU8 l a r b aw?-ma ,:" a ­
t o  s p i l l . 
lark-bu- Vtr ( wi t h  b u - ) t o  c ut 
down t h e  m i d d l e . Cf. g u l k - u - . 
+ar? lar-yu- V5tr  t o  cut up . 
+arparn N i n a c t i v e . j u s t  s i t t i ng 
all d ay . l a r p a m - d a r a - Vintr  
( wi t h  d a : r � - )  t o  just  s it all  
day . � 
larwa N long  wo oden  p i p e . Syn 
ma : t a .  b am u t u k a ?  Cogn 
Nunggubuyu l a r uw a . 
+arwaw? -wu- Vintr S e e  ! a r b aw? -wu - .  
+ar? -yu- V5intr  t o  b e ( c ome ) b r o k en . 
Cau8 ! a r ? - ( y u - n - ) ma r a - . 
+aw- V6Btr t o  b i t e . 
+aw-u- V5intr  t o  go hunt i n g .  
+ira N t oo t h ; t horn . 1 i r a - b u l a l  
hav i n g  two p o i nt s .  l i r a - Q u A dv 
i n  front , ahead . l i r a - Q u + Q a y  
y u t - d u - n  H e  i s  run n i n g  along  
up ' ahead . 1 i r a - k u r u ?  along 
ah e ad . 
+ irawa�? N honey b e e  ( Tri gon a 
8p . ) .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  s ome 
i n formant s ,  synonymous with 
r i r b a l ?  
+irbuku N 1 .  brown i s h , dull r ed . 
2 .  m e at ant . Syn Qa : ! i ?  
1 ir�a1 N pond algae ; s e aw e e d  . . 
Cf . I) u : r � .  
+iri+iri? N a shrub w i t h  s mall , 
j ag g e d  l e ave s , Grevi l l e a  
p u n gen s . Cf . g u ! i r i l i r i ?  
Terms  for t h i s 8p . and 
Boss i a e  boss i a e o i des are o f t e n  
i n t e r change d . 
t i rrna? -yu- V5 tr t o  c o o k  ( s ome­
t h i n g ) c ov e r e d  up i n  s an d . 
Cf. r uwam? - b u - . 
t iw-u- V5intr  1 .  ( fi r e ) t o  b l a z e .  
2 .  t o  b e  b owl e g ge d . 
Cau8 1 I w - ( u - n - ) ma r a - t o  s e t  
( f i r e  i . . 
tiya , + i : ya N head . ! i y a - g a l - Qu 
g r e e dy , amb i t i o u s  ( ,  s t r ong­
h e a d e d ' ) .  
+ iyarnunan N sulphur - c r e st e d  
c o c kat oo . Unc ommon word , 
u s e d  a s  p e r s onal  name . Syn 
b a g i ka n . ma : r p u ?  et c .  
1aw?-wu- V5 i n tr t o  c ome out ( o f t h e  1uka- V2tr t o  eat , t o  c on s ume ; . 
ground ) .  Cau8 l aw ? - ( wu - n - ) ma r a - . ( oc c a s i onally ) t o  dr ink . Cf. 
to pull out of the groun d . mU Q - g u - . 
+aypa N/A dv ( on )  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e . 
+ ika- V 2 i n tr t o  r ai n . 1 i ka - 0  + 
Q a y  I t  i s  r a i n i n g . 
lirnbik N flat gr i n d i n g  s t on e . 
1indirin , 1 indiri� N r e d - c o l l a r e d  . 
l o r i k e et : Sy n g u ! i b a n . 
+ ipa1 N ' sp o t t e d  b r e am ' , a 
grunt er 8p . 
+uku N foot . 
tUtawk-u- V5i n tr ( c ar c a s s ) t o  
d e c ompo s e , t o  l o s e  s k i n . t o  
' sk i n  up ' .  
+ul? +ul N c r ooked . 
1u1t-dara- ( or 1u1-tara- ) Vintr . 
( with  1a : r a - ) ' to�be t i l t e d . 
1u1t-du- V 5 i n tr t o  blow o n  t h e  . d i dj e r i du ( y i g a k i ) .  
�u�umara N c ane  gr a s s  s u c h  a s  
Phra gmi t e s  k a rka , and  s p e a r s  
Cf. v I) u : r c ,  
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made from it . Cf. � i n d i ? ,  b i � 9 a y . rna�akutu? N c r ay f i s h . Syn 
�u�u? -yu- V5intr t o  drown . 
�umbak-u- V 5 i n tr t o  b e  doub l e d -up . 
�umbuk N a p i geon , p r ob ab l y  t h e  
b r o n z ew i n g  p i g e o n . Cf. ! a : p a r .  
l-u : fi  N c or n e r . 
�u l)gurrna N nort h - e as t  wi n d . 
�up-u- V 5 i n tr t o  bath e , t o  b e c ome 
i mmer s e d  i n  wat er . Cf. I) a l) ? - g u - . 
b u k u - l u p - u - ( full moon ) t o  r i s e . 
Cf. l) � l t - � u - . CauB ! u p - ( u - n - )  
ma � a - t o  i mm er s e . 
l-urgu? -yu- V 5 t r  t o  wash . 
l-ur j a ? -yu- V5intr t o  vomit . 
1urkun N few , s ev e r al ( e . g .  t h r e e  
. t o  f i ve ) .  
l-ur?-yu- V5intr t o  s t i r up wat e r , 
t o  make r i ppl e s  i n  wat e r ; t o  
c at c h  f i s h  i n  h an d-held  t r a p s  made 
from s t i c k s , swi s h e d  ar ound i n  
t h e  wat e r . 
9 a k awa? , ! a :  I) g u  r k .  Cf. 
m u r a r a p u ?  
rna�arwa�k N s t r i n g  worn around 
neck dur i n g  mourn i n g .  Syn 
j a rwa � .  
rna�a�upa N t a l l  gras s e s , 
Sorgh u m  spp . D i s t i n c t  from 
g a 9 a l b a r  and w u ! u mu .  
rna�akari� N dangerou s , v i o l ent , 
' c h e e ky ' . Cogn Nunggubuyu 
m a � a g a r ( i ) j . 
rnadak-u- V5 intr  t o  s i n g  w i t h  
t ap s t i c k s  ( but not d i d j e r i du )  
i n  t h e  m a 9 a y i n  c er emony 
( publ i c  a s  w e l l  a s  s e c r e t  
p o r t i on s ) . 
rna�a1a� N shor t -n e c k e d  t o r t o i s e , 
perhaps  Emy d u ra a u s t ra l is . 
Cf. y a l b u y a l b u ,  g u r u p q . 
rna�arpa N name o f  an important 
ma t a  ( s o c i al group ) ,  i n c lu d i n g  
a R i t harn gu- s p e ak i n g  sub-ma t a  
c a l l e d  ma l a - b a r � a r a y . � 
�u�ay N an e d i b l e  snake  w i t h  s p ot s ,  rna : �aw
k , rna�awk N 
p e rhaps  t h e  c ar pe t  snake  ( c ar p e t  fr i arb i r d . 
s i l v er - c r own e d  
python ) . 
l-u : -yu- V5intr  t o  wade i n  t he wat er . 
Cogn Nun ggubuyu - ! u : l a ­
( "' - ! u : - � a - )  . 
M 
rnabal-ki N a t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  nut s ,  
S t e rc u l i a  q u a d r i fi da . Syn 
b a ! k b a ! k ,  m a p a ! k i ?  
rnabal-pi N l o n g  yam sp . Syn 
mawu n u ?  
rnabubu N w a s p  sp . Sy n b u b u b u . 
rna�a N algae . 
i n fo rmant s t o  
b o r r ow e d  f r o m  
langu a g e s  and 
S a i d  by s ome 
b e  r e c e n t ly 
o t h e r  Abo r i ginal  
P i d g i n  Engl i s h . 
rna�ayin N 1 .  n ame o f  an important 
s e c r et c e r emony . 
2 .  s e c r e t , s a c r e d , t aboo . 
Cf. j u :  k .  Fact m a 9 a y  i n - � a -
t o  make ( s omet h i n g  o r  someon e ) 
s a c r e d . 
rnada1ul)gu N hook  s p e a r . 
Sy � m a �a r p i r a , e t c . 
rnadarak N harmful sub s t an c e 
( s e e  � a r a � a r ? ) .  
rna�arpi ra N h o o k  s pe a r . Syn 
g u n j a r a l) ,  � a ! u l) g u , m a � a ! u l)g u .  
rnaj a1a�i ? N p l ant w i t h  e d i b l e  
r o o t  swe l l i n g s , C a y ra t i a  
t r i fol i a . Syn j a l a g i ? ,  
b u w a k u l ,  y u : ka g a . 
rnaka1 N n i ght , e v en i n g . 
! a k a � a - ma + � a l i  m a ka ! -w i y i n  
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They t al k e d  a l l  n i ght . m a k a ! + n u  
( It i s ) n i ght now . ct. mU Q a . 
makar ,  ma : kar N l e g , upper l e g , 
t h i gh . 
makba� N t ap s t i c k s . ct. b i  ! ? b i ! .  
ma : ki�i? N earhol e .  ct. b u � u r u . 
ma : kur N 1 .  wo oden  s p e a r  w i t h  two 
barbed p o i nt s . Sy n b a k a ?  
2 .  wooden  p o i nt f o r  dugo n g  
harpoon ( r a � a r ) .  
3 .  s p i k e s  on  w i r e  s p e ar ( w i ! mu r ) .  
mala N group , bun c h  ( o f p e o pl e ) . 
May m e an s p e c i f i c ally ' l o c al 
group ' or ' c l an ' ,  e s p e c i ally when 
u s e d  i n  c ompoun d s  l i k e  
ma l a - b a r c a r a y  ' paperbark t r e e  
c l an ' . ct. b a : p u r u ,  m a � a . 
ma : lak N green  t r e e  ant . 
malalupa N Torr e s  S t r a i t  ( nutme g )  
p i g e o n . 
malawidiwidi N b rown g o s h awk 
( c h i � k enhawk ) and c ol l a r e d  
sparrowhawk . D i st i n c t  from 
g a r ka n ?  
malga- V6A tr ( fath e r )  t o  b e get  
( c h i l d ) , to  s ir e . 
malga? N alone . ma l g a ?  + Q a y  
wa : n i - 0 H e  i s  g o i n g  alo n e . 
mal i ?  N s h adow ; image , p i c t ur e . 
ma l i ? + Qa n - Q u 9 i r Q ? -m a - 1)  
H e  fart s .  
ma : lk N sub s e c t i on . 
n a :  + n i :  ma : I k + j a What i s  
your s;b s e c t i o n ?  
malka N s t r i n g  w i t h  p ar r ot 
( !  i n d i r i n )  f e at h er s , u s e d  a s  a 
d e c or at i on . 
malkbi� N s i new , v e i n . Syn m U l) 9 a , 
g u r k u r .  
mal Qu� N s p i r i t , s o ul . 
malpu�a N s e c ond-bor n . 
malwan N a t r e e  u s e d  for s p e a r  
s h a ft s ,  H i b i s c u s  t i l i a ce u s . 
Syn y a : t .  ct. m i  : l i .  Terms  f o r  
t h i s  Bp . a n d  Th espes i a pop u l n e a  
a r e  o f t e n  i n t e r c hange d . 
mal ? -yu- V5tr  t o  follow , t o  
i m i t at e .  
ma : + ?  N flat g r i n d i n g  s t o n e . 
ma+a N 1 .  t r ac k ,  pat h .  
2 .  s c or p i o n . Syn Qa r amba l i ? 
Cogn Nunggubuyu ma l a  ' c ent i p ed e , 
s c or p i o n ' . 
malaka N short  d i l lyb a g . 
ct. ma ! g a .  
ma+akuy N 1 .  r a i nb ow . Syn mu : c .  
2 .  an aquat i c  snake  Bp . 
ma+ama+ N blow fly . 
ma+amar N f i r s t b orn . 
ma+ark N f i r e s t i c k . Sy n � u r um a n ?  
ma+ayara? N s t i c k  u s e d  for  
stoking  f ir e . 
ma+�ar N s h arp . ! i r a - ma ! ca r  
sharp b l ad e  ( ' t o o t h ' ) .  
ma+ga N l o n g  d i llyb a g . 
ct. ma ! a ka . 
ma+kma+k-u- V5intr t o  b e  s h iny . 
ma+ Q ?-gu- V5 i n tr t o  c ome out . 
CauB ma ! Q? - ( g u - n - ) ma r a - t o  
for c e  out , t o  e j e c t . 
mama� N nut o f  pandanus t r e e  
( g u n g a ) . Sy n muy u  r u ?  
mambal ?  N fre shwat er mus s e l . 
Syn j a r g i � .  
ma : m? -bu- V5in tr t o  make an 
app earan c e ; to c ome out , 
( e s p e c i ally ) t o  c om e  out o f  t h e  
b u s h  into  a c amp ; t o  man i f e s t  
o n e s e l f . d i : I Q - mam? - b u - t o  have 
o n e ' s  t o n g; e s t i c k i n g  out . 
g a p u -mam? - b u - wat er t o  r i s e  up 
n ot i c eably . ma r i - mam? - b u - t o  b e  
angry a t  ( D at i v e ) .  Reaip 
ma r i -mam? - ( b u - n - ) m i - t o  be 
an gry with each o t he r ,  t o  
quarr e l . w u b u r -mam? - b u -
t o  p e r s p i r e . 
ma : mbu? N ant eees . 
ma : mbur N wr i s t . 
ma : mburkmamburk N 1 .  Mi lky Way . 
2 .  l i ght , w i spy c l oud s . 
mamu Qu+u N s e awe e d ; gr a s s  sp . 
Cf. m U Qu ! u ,  y a t b uwa . 
ma : mur Q N b o n e  p o i n t  ( us e d  for  
murd e r i n g  e n em i e s ) .  
manaQufia Q N t r e e  w i t h  l a r ge r e d  
f i g s , F i c u s  ra cemos a . Sy n 
g a g a k u l um ,  g u � i n a r a ?  
manapa- V4tr t o  j o in , t o  l i n k ; 
t o  m i x  t o gether , t o  c omb i n e . 
Recip ma n a p a - � - m i - t o  c ome 
t o gether . 
manbi�i N f r e s hwat er e e l - t a i l e d  
c at f i s h  sp . Cf. b a r c a r , g a Q Qa l . 
man?ga N 1 .  har d groun d . 
2 .  wh i t e  c l ay .  Cf . g am u n u Qg u ?  
manikay N c e remoni al s i n g in g .  
manj ar? N l ea f ;  b r a n c h  w i t h  
l e ave s . 
manj iri N 1 .  m i l kwood , A l s ton i a  
a c t i n oph y l l a . 
2 .  s and fly . Syn � u p � u p ,  
w i n i nw i n i n .  
ma�a1k N char c o al . Sy n Qa r k a n . 
ma�a Qi1i1ik N small t r e e  s a i d  t o  
b e  v e r y  s im i l ar t o  j u p i ? ,  w i t h  
r e d d i sh fru i t s , on h i ll s , 
probably i n  fam i l y  Euphorbi a c e a e . 
Cogn Nunggubuyu g a Q g a Q i  1 i l  i g i  
ma�gaca? N b e e swax . 
ma : �gi? N e d i b l e  gum on t r e e s , 
e sp e c i al l y  Te rmi n a l i a  spp . 
ma�ma� A dv no r o om . 
mafi- Prf t as t e . man - g u y a k  s alty­
t as t i n g . m a n - m i r i w ,  m a n - mu r u  
t a s t e l e s s . Cf. m i y a k - . 
mafimak N all r i ght , s at i s fa c t or y . 
Inch manmak - � i - t o  b e  c on t e n t . 
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ma Qga1a N forked  s t i c k  i n  
d an c i n g  groun d . Cf. g a r a r a k . 
ma Quci N eye . Sy n m i : l ,  m i  l k i r .  
mapa- V 3 t r  t o  put i n s i d e . 
g a : - ma p a - t o  pack  up ( i n t o  
s a c k , e t c . ) .  d u d i - m a p a -
t o  wrap around� o � e ' s  wr i s t . 
b i t i ? - m a p a - t o  wrap around 
( s houl d e r , e t c . ) .  
mapa+ki ? N t r e e  w i t h  e d i b l e  nut s , 
S t e rc u l i a  q u a dri fi da . 
Unc ommo n : b a ! k b a ! k  i s  t h e  
c ommon t e rm , wh i l e  other  forms 
are  maba ! p i  and p e rhaps  
m a p a ! k u .  
mapa+ku N t r e e  sp . w i t h  nut s . 
Perhaps  a var i ant o f  m a pa ! k i ?  
maparku N woman ' s  f i ght i n g  s t i c k . 
mapu? N e g g . 
mapugumun? N a t r e e , Termi n a l i a  
sp . ;  e d i b l e  gum from t h i s t r e e . 
Some i n forman t s  c o n s i d e r  t h i s  a 
s ynonym o f  b a l ma � ?  
( Te rmin a l i a  ca rpen t a r i a e ) ,  but 
it  may re fer  properly  t o  o t h e r  
s i m i l ar spp . s i c h  as 
Te rmi n a l i a  fe r d i n a n di a n a . 
Cf. al s o  m u r p u n ?  
mapu+kuma? N swamp pl ant w i t h  
e d i b l e  tuber s .  App arently  a 
synonym o f  b i n d a r ? and 
Qa r m u g a ?  ( Tr i gloch i n  procera ) ,  
but po s s ibly an other  s im i l ar sp . 
Cf. al s o  j a mu l u ? 
mapu� N 1 .  s p i der . 
2 .  wooden  harpoon s p i k e . 
Cf. g a : r ? 
mar- Prf R e fe r s  t o  emo t i on a l  
s t at e . ma r - g u y u p a - t o  worry , 
t o  b e  anxious  ( g u y u p a - ' t o  
d i e ' ) .  ma r - Qama - ! i - t o  b e  
h appy . 
mara N h e ad h ai r ;  h ai r s  o f  yams 
( g a n g u r i ? ) . 
mara N Mara ( l anguage and 
t r i b e ) . 
ma : ra- Vtr ( irre g ) t o  get , t o  
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p i c k  up ; t o  p i c k  ( fr u it s ) .  
For aux i l i ary c ompoun d s  l i ke 
w u n -ma r a - s e e  under  i n i t i al 
e l ement . Root  form : b a t . 
maraca- N s on ' s  c h i l d . 
maramba? N e l o p i n g , w i f e - s t e a l i n g . 
U s ed a s  a s o rt o f  adverb : 
ma : r a -ma  + n a  + � a y  m a r a m b a ?  
H e  t o o k  h e r  ( i n an ) e l opement . 
mara �aj i ?  N small t r e e  sp . found 
in h i l l y  c ount r y . 
marawal N ant e l o p i n e  kangar o o . 
Syn g a r c amb a l .  
marbu- V6Btr or mar-bu- Vtr ( wi t h  
b u - )  t o  f e e l  sorry  for , t o  p i t y . 
d i k u - ma r b u - t o  f e e l  s orry ( for  
� omeone  who h a s  d i e d  or  b e e n  
i n j ur ed ) . 
margu1 ? -yu- V5 intr t o  b e  d i z zy , 
t o  have a h e ad a c h e . 
maricga+a N r ay sp . ,  perhaps  t h e  
shoveln o s e  r ay . 
mari� N wat e rt i ght pan d anus  
b as k e t . 
marj a ? -�i - ,  marya?-�i- Vintr 
( w i t h  Inch - t i - )  to b e  hungry . 
Syn y a l u k - !! i � 
mar �u? N f emal e b r u s h - t a i l e d  
p o s s um ( m i ! i w i r i ? ) . Cf. 
q a : mb u y ?  
marpa� N flatback  turt l e . Sy n 
g a r i wa .  
ma : rpu? N sulphur- c r e s t ed 
c o c kat o o . Syn b a q i k a n . 
� i r k � i r k .  
mar-u- V5i n tr S e e  ma r - y u - . 
marwa+k N med i c i n al w a s h i n g  f l u i d  
mad e from t r e e  bark . 
marya? -�i- Vin tr S e e  m a r j a ? - !! i - .  
mar-yu- , mar-u- V5i n tr 
w a ry a - m a r - u - ( b i r d )  t o  
w i n g s ; t o  shake on e ' s  
Caus m a r - ( y ) u - n - m a r a ­
( e . g .  s p e ar ) . 
t o  s hak e .  
f l ap 
arms . 
t o  shake  
marani- Vintr ( i n f l e c t e d  l ik e  
In�h - � i - )  ( c o n t a i ne r ) t o  b e  
full ; ( per s o n ) t o  b e  full , t o  
b e  s at e d  a ft er e at i n g .  
ma{i- N m a r i - �u angry , v i o l ent , 
e n emy . Cf. maq a k a r i c .  
m a r i - m i r i  dangerou s , v i o l ent . 
ma r i ? - y u - V5intr t o  b e  angry . 
ma : {i- N mother ' s  mother . 
ma{ �gi N awar e , k n ow i n g . 
ma r � g i + �ay  H e  knows . 
Cf: !!u �a . 
ma{puy N a p l ant w i t h  e d i b l e  
r o o t  port i on s , probably 
El eo cha r i s  spha cel a t a . Sy n 
j a g u r ? g u r .  
ma : ta N long  woo d e n  p i p e . 
Syn ! a rwa . b am u t u k a ?  
ma : t  N s t i c k  w i t h  fray e d  end  
used  i n  obt a i n i n g  honey  from  
bee  h i ve s . 
matbu- V6B tr t o  b e  a c qu a i n t e d  
w i t h  ( a  p e r s o n ) .  
matbuna N ' b l a c k  b r e am ' ( f i s h ) , 
Hepha es t u s  sp . Cogn Nunggubuyu 
ma r b u n a � .  
mati�9i?  N c o l l arbo n e . 
matinj ar? N a s c rubby watt l e , 
A c a c i a  sp . S a i d  t o  have l o n g  
t h i n  l e ave s , long  flower s p i ke s . 
matun N c o l d  weather , wint e r . 
ma�a N p at r i l i ne al s o c i a l  group , 
t hought t o  have i t s  own d i ale c t . 
ma�a+a? N 1 .  c o a s t ; b e a c h  a r e a s . 
2 .  saltwat e r . Cf. mu : ry u k .  
Cogn Nunggubuyu ma!!a ! a g b e a c h . 
mawunu? N l o n g  yam sp . Sy n 
m a ba ! p i . 
mawuraki? N wh i st l i n g  t r e e , 
C a s u a ri n a  sp . I t  i s  not  c l e ar 
w h i c h  o f  t h e  two spp . i s  m e ant . 
Cf. b a r a g a r ?  j umu l a ? 
mawutari N a f ru i t - b e ar i n g  t r e e , 
Ganoph y l l u m  fa l ca t um .  
maya N b o t t om . m a y a - I i ? d ownward . 
m a y a - 8a r a  or may a - 8a low down , 
at t h e  b o t t o m . 
mayabu� N a wat t l e ,  A aa a i a  s p . 
Some  s p e ak e r s  t r e at t h i s  a s  a 
s ynonym o f  g a y p a ! ? ,  o t h e r s  do not 
( N .  S c ar l e t t ) .  
maya8 N 1 .  ne c k . 
2 .  r i ver , c r e ek . may a 8 -ma r a ­
Vtr t o  grab by t h e  n ec k ;  t o  
wr e s t l e  w i t h . Cf. w a Q a . 
-maybu- V6Bintr 2 a : - m a y b u - t o  b e  
t i r e d  o f  t al k i n g  o r  e at i n g ,  t o  
h av e  a t i r e d  mout h . 
maykara�? N 1 .  l i gh t n i n g . 
2 .  g e c k o  l i z ar d , w h i c h  mak e s  t h e  
l i gh t n i ng . Sy n b a n d a y a ma ? ,  
r a m i n j i .  
maypu- V6B tr or ma y - p u - Vtr ( wi t h  
bu - )  t o  s t r i k e  ( an i n j ur e d  
p e r s o n  o r  animal ) ,  t o  f i n i s h  o f f . 
may? -yu- V 5 i n t r  ( l i ght n i n g ) t o  
f l a s h . 
migiku? N m i g i ku ? - 8 u bad . 
g U 8 -m i g i k u b e r e aved mot h e r  
mi1but j u 8  N wil d c as h ew 
( Queens land t ar t r e e ) ,  
Seme carpus a u s t ra l i en s i s . 
Syn g a n awu . 
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mi1�ir? N s t i c k  w i t h  a ' hook ' 
made by a b r o k e n - o f f  branc h .  
mi 1ik-u- V5intr ( f i r e  o r  l i gh t ) 
t o  b e  b l a z i ng , t o  g i v e  o f f  
l i gh t . 
mi1ifi N 1 .  hook . sharp  
p r o j e c t i on . 
2 .  f i n . Cf. g a ! i g a ! i ? 
mi 1 ipa? N s hrub s p . ,  probably 
Op i l i a  amen t a cea and / o r  
Can s j era l eptos t a c h y a , b o t h  i n  
fam i l y  Opi l i a ce a e . 
mi 1 - j iw? N S e e  - j i w? 
mi1kari N t e a r s  ( in e y e s ) .  
y u t - d u - n  + 8ay  m i l  k a r  i + y a  
T e �r � a r e  runn i n g  ( d own h i s  
fac e ) .  
mi1kir N eye . Sy n m i : l ,  
m a 8 u c i .  
mos qui t o .  Syn 
( af.  j U 8 9 U Q , et c . ) .  8 u y - m i g i k u ? - 8u 
unhappy , s ad . m i g i k u - b u r ? bad , 
i gnorant . m i g i k i - Vi n t r  
mi lkmi1k N 
b u : r u c . Cf . g a l) amu . 
mi1mara N b e s t owed  ( promi s ed ) 
w i fe , w i f e ' s  mother , husband , 
or d augh t e r ' s  husband . Cf. 
2 a : w u ?  
( i n f l e c t ed l i k e  Inah - t i - )  t o  b e  
bad . Cf. wa k i n .  " 
migimigi N r ib . 
mi : ku? , miku? N dark r e d  o c hr e , 
u s e d  a s  paint . Sy n g amu r u 8 g u . 
C al l e d  b u l b a r  i n  Nun ggubuyu . 
mi : l  N 1 .  ey e .  
2 .  tunn e l  at ent r a n c e  t o  b e e  h i v e . 
mi1 8 ? -gu- V 5 i n tr ( l i gh t n i n g ) t o  
f l a s h . 
mi 1pu� ? N f i r e fl y . Sy n 
j i r 8 ?m i Q .  
mi : + i  N a h ib i s c u s - l i k e  t r e e , 
Th espe s i a  pop u l n ea . Cf. y a : ! ,  
ma l w a n . Terms  for t h i s  s p . and 3 .  nut of female c y c ad palm 
H i b i s c u s  t i l i a c e u s , both u s e d  ( 8a � u ) .  A s  c ompound i n i t i al , for s p e a r  s h a ft s , ar e o f t e n  a f .  s e c ond e l ement ( - g i g i - y u - , 
- n i m? - b u - - 8a l b u ?  - 8 i l i k 8 i l i k - u - int e r c hanged . 
- 8 i r u ? 8 i r � , wa � ? - d � - ,  e t c . ) . '  Sy n ' ' 1 ' X.  . I k '  v . ' T"h t m� �<.: � I  � r ,  ma 8u c l .  e c o mmon erm 
Cf. l. S  m I :  l .  
N wh i t e ,  l i ght - c o l o u r e d  . 
b a  r i c .  
mi1ak N b a s e  o f  s pe a r  s h a ft ( away 
from s p earhead ) .  m i l a k - m a p a ­
V 3 tr t o  hook  u p  ( s pear , onto  
woome r a ) . 
mi+ ipi? N s houl d e r  blade . Sy n 
j a rwa ! k .  
mi + 8-gu- , mi+ 8 ?-gu- V 5 i n t r  t o  
l o o k  b a c k  ( ov e r  o n e ' s  s h ou l d e r ) .  
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mi1u? mi 1-u- V5intr ( s un , r a i nbow ) 
t o  b e · s h i n i n g  b r i ghtly . 
mimbu- V6Btr t o  c onc eal , t o  h i de . 
m i m b u -wa l a  + n a n u - k a l a  + Q ay  
H e  h i d  i t  fro� h i m . 
mim?bu N s c ar , welt ; man ' s  c h e s t  
s c ar . Syn b u r k u n . 
minbu- V6B tr o r  min-bu- Vtr ( wi t h  
b u ) t o  t r i c k , t o  d e c e ive ; t o  
c h e at . 
min�ara Q N hal f-grown a g i l e  
wall aby ( b a r a Qg a l ) .  
minga? N a v i n e  who s e  l ea v e s  are  
u s e d  a s  armb and s , Fl a ge l l a r i a  
i n d i ca . Syn j a !  i .  Cf . Q a n b a k , 
� a rw i r .  
min j i ?  N m i nn ow ( any very small 
fr e s hwat e r  f i sh ) . 
mi�iyar? N i r onwood , E r y t h ropl e u m  
ch l o ros t a c h y um . S y n  b u : � ,  
m a y p i n ? ,  j i r p a r a . 
mi� Qa1 N a small herb , 
Euphorb i a  s p . 
minikar N 1 .  eyebrow . 
2 .  e g g s  o f  l i c e  ( j u k u ) .  
mifii Qa1a Qa1 N eyebrow . 
mifi? j i  N p a i n t e d  d e s i gn .  
Cf. r a r k . 
mirici N barr amun d i , La t es 
c a l cari fer . Syn b a l i n .  
mir Q  N b ank o f  r iv e r  or  
b i l l ab on g . 
mirwa? N fr i l l e d  l i z ar d . 
Syn j a Qg u r .  
mil;·­minj ulk-u- V 5 i n t r  to b e  s u s p i c i ous  
of  ( Dat i ve ) . Perhaps m i n - j u ! k - u - . 
( b e l ow ) . 
minmin? ,  minmin?minmin? N parrot  
s p . ,  perhaps  northern r o s e l l a .  
mi:;-? N c ave . 
mi�ga 1 Q  N an aquat i c  snak e , perhaps  mi:;-ici N a b it i ng r e dd i s h  ant 
t h e  fr e s hwat e r  s n ak e . Cf. l i v i n g  in t h e  groun d . Syn 
w u r u p u l . 
mindiri N i n j ur e d , wounded .  
� i � � i r i - y u ! - Q u - t o  run along  
wounde d .  
under 
w u r k a �  i .  
-mi:;-iw Sff w i t hout , l a c k i n g . 
mit-du- V 5 tr t o  c ut 
Rdp m i t -m i t - !! u - . 
! a r ? ! a r - y u - . 
i n  
Cf· 
h al f .  
mi�gir?-yu- V 5 tr t o  c arry 
o n e ' s  arm ( i n a d i l lybag 
s t r ap is  s t rung over the 
who s e  mitiwiri ? N brush-t a i l e d  p o s s um .  
shoulder ) .  Cf. ma  r fJu ? , � a k 9 a k ,  9 a :  m b u y ? , 
mi�gu fJ ?  N gr ound sna i l , probab l y  
Xan t hos t emon s p . 
mi�?-�u- V5 i n tr t o  b e  j e alou s o f  
or  r e s ent ful t oward ( Dat i v e ) .  
mingu- V6Bi n t r  t o  go hunt i n g  
( t er r e s t r i al game animal s ) .  
mi�ica N 1 .  a t r e e  with  huge 
thor n s , good for shade , found in 
d e n s e  v e g e t at ion  al o n g  r i v e r  
b a n k s  o r  n e ar man grov e s , 
Ca thormi on umb e l l a t u m .  Syn j a r a .  
2 .  d e n s e  s c rub or  j un gl e . 
Cf. r i : c a ,  fJ a 1 a r a . 
[ u : b u .  
mi�uru Qu N a s mal l fork-t a i l e d  
c at f i s h , found pr i ma r i l y  i n  
s altwat er . 
miyak- Prf t a s t e . m i y a k ­
m i y a k - m i � i k u ? - fJu bad-t a s t i n g . m i y a k - fJama k u l i goo d - t a s t i n g . 
Cf. m a n - . 
miya1k N g i r l , woman . 
mu : - V6B to l o s e . 
mu : c  N r a i nbow . Syn ma ! a ku y . 
mucu N c oo l i b ah , E u ca l yp t u s 
mi cro t h e ca . Cf. wa ! a n ?  
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mu : gi- N fat h e r ' s  fat h e r , fat h e r ' s  mu : mu- N fat h e r ' s  mothe r . 
fat h e r ' s  s i st e r . 
mu : gu? N b a i t . 
mugugu N bl owfly 
muka Par t i n d e e d ! ;  d e f i n i t ely . 
mukmuk N b o ob o c k  owl ; barking  
( wi n k i n g ) owl . Sy n g a r paw? , 
<;I u t b u r k .  
muk-u- V5 i n tr t o  b e  d ark o r  d i m ; 
t o  b e  s i l e n t , t o  c e a s e  ( mak i n g  
n o i s e s ) .  � a : - m u k - u - t o  b e  
s i l e n t . b u � u r u -m u k - u - t o  b e  
d e a f . 
mu : ku1 N fat h e r ' s  s i s t er , ' aunt i e ' ;  
( s omet i me s ) mo ther - i n - l aw . 
mu : kuy N 1 .  gho s t , ' de v i l ' .  
2 .  mant i s ; s t i c k  i n s e c t  
( c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  ' de v i l s ' ) .  Inch mu : k u y - ! i 
t o  d i e . Cf. g u y u p a - , w u r a y . 
mu : l  N dark - c o l our e d , b l ac k . 
In ch mu : l - t i - t o  b e c ome b l a c k . 
Fac t  mu : l - ! a - t o  b l a c k en . 
Cf. mu l ?mu l . 
mula N p e l i c an . Sy n g a ! a g a ! k .  
mulalu N a s e d g e  w i t h  e d i b l e  r oot 
port i on s , p r ob ably a form of 
El eoch a r i s  d u l c i s . Syn mu 1 kmu  1 k .  
Cf. r a : ka y . 
mulkmulk N S e e  mu l a l u .  
mulku�u N st r an g e r .  
mulmu N gr a s s  ( ge n e ral t e rm ) . 
mul ?mul N b l ac k ;  b l a c k  p a i nt ( now 
made  from s ub t anc e s  i n  flashl i gh t  
b a t t e r i e s ) .  Inch mu l ?mu l - t i -
t o  b e  d i r t y  o r  rusty . Cf. �mu : l .  
mulubu N a t r e e  s p . ( r ar e wo r d ) .  
mulupi�ga ? N smelly  fre shwat e r  
t o rt o i s e  s p . 
mu : :j. ? N b l a c k  whip  s n ak e . 
mu:j.kur N h e ad . 
mu:j.unda N mar t i n  ( b i r d ) .  
muna Qa N Wh i t e  ( pe r s on ) .  
Sy n b a l a n d a . 
munbap Vintr ( root  form ) t o  fall  
down . 
munbi N a r a i n fo r e s t  c l i mb i n g  
v i n e  w i t h  e d ibl e r e dd i s h  
fru i t s ,  Ma l a i s i a  scandens . 
mundu N l ower b ac k . 
munduku:j. N wat er python , 
Li a s i s  fus c u s . Syn g a ! � a ,  
b u r u ! j i ,  g u ! u n b u ! a l a k .  
mungur N 1 .  c o o l iman ( paperbark 
c ont a i n e r ) . 
2 .  a paperbark t r e e , perhaps  
Me l a l e u ca n e r vos a , who s e  b ar k  
i s  m a d e  i n t o  c oo l iman s . Syn 
d i 1 a .  
mungu-yu- V5tr t o  pur s ue , t o  
t r ack down . 
munmun? N a gr a s s  who s e  s o ft 
wh i t e  r oo t s ar e d i p p e d  i n t o  
h o n e y  and c h ewed , A l l o t e rops i s  
s e mi a l a t a . 
mu� , mu : �  N shoulder . 
mu : �a? N smal l herb w i t h  flat 
potato  a s  r o o t , M i c r o s t emma s p . 
munda N s i new . Cf. g u r k u r ,  
�� l k b i c .  
munuk , mu : nuk N s altwat e r . 
Cf. ma !a i a ?  
muna N n i ght ( as unit  o f  t ime ) . 
O c c u r s  i n  expr e s s i o n s  l i k e  
m u n a  l u r k u n ? - m i r i  a few n i ght s 
( p�rh�ps  c ompound m U Q a - ! u r k u n ? ­
m i  r i ) .  R e l at e d  t o  m U Q a k u  
' n i ght ' i n  mor e northerly  
l an guage s ,  such  a s  �uwal . 
Cf . m a ka ! . 
mungu- V6Btr t o  k e e p  ( s omet h i n g ) 
c l o s e  ( s o that i t  w i l l  not b e  
l o st or  s t o l en ) . 
munj ut N g r e e n  plum t r e e , 
B u ch a n a n i a  obova t a , e s pe c i ally 
it s fruit . The t e rm b i r g i ?  
appl i e s  t o  t h e  ent i r e  t r e e . 
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mufiur N i n  f i n e  b i t s .  powder l i k e , 
s o ft in t e xtur e . Cf. b u ! I) u ?  
mUI) -gu- V5tr  t o  dr i nk . Rdp 
mU l) g u ? - m u l) - g u - . 
mU I)-mara- Vtr ( w i t h  ma : r a - ) t o  t ak e  
over  ( a p l a c e ) . 
mU l)u+u N s e awe e d . Cf. mamu l) u ! u ,  
y a t b uwa . 
mU l)uy? A dv c o n s t antly , f r e quently , 
alway s . 
mupan? N t r e e  u s e d  for f i r e s t i c k s , 
C l e rodendrum floribundum or a 
f o r m  t h e r e o f .  S a i d  t o  have 
l e ave s  s omewhat b i gger t h an tho s e  
o f  b u q u g a ?  Cf . al s o  
wa l p u r u l) g u ? - I) i n i l) .  The s e  t e rm s  
ar e only i n c on s i s t en t l y  
d i s t i n gu i shed . 
mura�apu? N b i l l ab o n g  c r ay f i s h . 
D i s t i nc t  from ma c a k u t u ? 
murka? N s pangled  perch , ' b r e am ' . 
Sy n r i : mu ? , g awu Q b u r k . 
murkay A dv v i go r ou s ly , har d . 
m u r k a y  + I) a y  y u t - g u - n  H e  runs 
har d . m u r k a y  + n a  + I) a y  
w u t - g u - n a  H e  h i t  h i m  har d . 
murfia? ,  murfii ?  N a s mall shrub 
w i t h  e d i b l e  b e r r i e s , Grewi a 
re t u s i fo l i a . The t e rm mu rn i ?  
r e f e r s  pr i mar ily t o  t h e  b e rr i e s . 
mur l)ifi N s hovel  s p ear . Sy n g a j i t . 
Cf. b i r k i l i n .  
murpun? N a t r e e , Termi n a l i a  
ca rpen t a ri a e , e s p e c i ally i t s  
e d i b l e  fru i t s . Cf. ba l ma Q ? , 
m a p u q u m u n ?  
murpungu+a N euro ( r o c k  kangar o o ) , 
Macropus rob u s t u s . Y oun g : 
j umu l u l u ? Adult male : d u l a k u . 
Femai e ; b am j i r b i ? ,  b a y i r : 
mur-u- V5intr  1 .  t o  growl . 
2 .  ( f i r e ) t o  burn v i gor ously . 
Caus m u r - ( u - n - ) m a r a - t o  make a 
c ampf i r e . 
muruku? N woomer a ( i n  myth ) . 
Cf. b a Q q a k . 
mururu l)gu�a? N swamphen . 
mu�u�u1u? N a pro s t r at e  v i n e  
with  e d i b l e  yam , probably 
Ipomoea sp . Sy n q a : w? 
Cf. q awa l a l a ? 
mutbu- V6 tr t o  gat her  up , t o  
pack  u p  ( c l o t h i n g , e t c . ) . 
mutiti?  N t h i c k  s c rub i n f e s t e d  
by " devi l s ' ( m u : k u y ) .  
muta1 i ?  N gr a s s  whi s t l i n g - duc k .  
Syn j i I i  I i .  
mu�i ?  N f i g  t r e e  w i t h  s andpaper­
like  l e ave s ,  F i c u s  oppos i t a . 
mu : �um N a k i n d  o f  l i ghtwei ght 
s t o n e  u s e d  in  mak i n g  s t o n e  
o v e n s  ( l i m e s t o n e ? ) . 
mu : �um? N small f r e s hwat e r  
f i s h sp . Cogn Nun ggubuyu 
mu : g u l) . 
muwa�ak N c l ot h i n g , l o o s e  
po s s e s s i o n s . 
mu : y? N l a s t  b i t  ( o f  f oo d , et c . ) . 
muyul)u N p l ant , perhaps  
Tephros i a  sp . 
muyuru? N 
( g u n g a ) .  
nut o f  pandanus  
Syn mamac . 
N 
�aku? N dugout c ano e . 
�an?-2i- Vin tr ( w i t h  Inch - � i - )  
t o  b e  d o i n g  what ? 
Q a n ? - g i - r i  + n i : What are  you 
d o i n g ?  
�a : �  N l ame , c r i ppl e d . A l s o  
Q a : Q - l) u . 
�a�ar? N gr a s s  found n e ar water , 
u s e d  for  n e c k l ac e s , perhaps  
Pa ni c u m  sp . Cf.  g i r i l)g i r i l) ? 
�a l)?-gu- V5intr t o  bathe , t o  go 
into  the wat e r . Cf. y i !  i p - u - . 
�al)miri N t e r n  ( s e a  b i r d ) . 
Qapu Qga N/A dv ( i n t h e ) m i ddle . 
Qaraga1 N l arge  fr e shwat er 
fork-t a i l e d  c at f i s h , 
Hexa n e ma t i ch t h y s  sp . Cf. wa r ma . 
QarQ ?- gu- V5intr t o  s n or e . 
QatQat-Qu- V5intr t o  b e  b o i l i n g . 
Qiga� N b i l labon g . Mult i p l e  Rdp 
t) i g a ? - t) i g a r ·  
Qika N wh i c h ?  
Wh e r e  i s  h e ?  
V a r i ant y i k a .  
wher e ?  t) i k a + Q a y  
t) i k a -wa l a  t o  wh e r e ?  
Qi1aQi1a N c i c ad a . 
Qimba1 N/Adv t) i m b a l + Q a y  Q u : r a - �  
I t  l i e s  t rapped  ( e . g .  ani mal in  
bur r ow ) . Syn Qa Q g a . 
QiQ?-�u- V5intr t o  h i de i n  fear , 
t ak e  r e fuge ( e . g .  t o rt o i s e  i n  
s h e l l , ani mal in  burrow ) .  
Qi?Qi-Qara- Vin tr ( wi t h  2 a : r a - ) 
t o  l e an , t o  r e c l i n e  ( ag a i n s t  
s o met h i n g )  . 
�i�i? -yu- V5tr  t o  f a s t e n  ( c anoe , 
e t c . )  by t y i n g  i t  up . 
�ipiri N type  o f  hook s p e a r  w i t h  
barbs  on  both  s i d e s  o f  s h a ft . 
Cf. g u n j a r a Q .  
Qi : r  N mud -ne s t  wasp , E u menes s p .  
Cf. mab u b u . 
QiriQiri ?  N a f l y i n g  i n s e c t  s a i d  
t o  bu z z  when gr e e n  plums ( b i r g i ? )  
a r e  r i pe . Sy n ii i r ii i r ? 
Qir-u- V5 intr  ( l eave s )  t o  r u s t l e  
i n  t h e  b r e e z e .  
Qi�-u- V5 i n tr ( i n s e c t ) t o  bu z z . 
nituQ N f r e s hwat er mangrove , . 
Ba r r i n g t on i a  a c u t a n gu l a .  
Qubu1 ? -yu- V5intr ( gr as s ) t o  shake 
( e . g .  s i gnal l i n g  pr e s en c e  o f  
an i mal ) . 
Qu : ka? N s t one ; ( s t one ) h i l l . 
nu : 1i ?  N/Adv ( on )  walkab out . . n u : 1 i ?  + n u + r a w a : n i - � I am 
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g o i n g  walkabout now . 
QU Q ,  QU : Q N large  water  l i ly 
fru it . Sy n 2 a t a m . 
QUQga�a�ur N t r e e  w i t h  e d ib l e  
wh i t e  fru i t s , Mal l o t us 
nesoph i l u s . 
QU Q?-gu- V5intr t o  a s s ent , 
t o  s ay y e s . 
QUQgu1u1uk N a small b i r d  s e e n  
around b i llabong s . 
QU Qgur N e lbow . 
Qu : r� N pond algae . Syn ! i r e a l .  
QuruQur N wh i t e  i b i s . 
Qa : N what ? 
!.! a : - k u  what 
how muc h ?  
n a : - t a Q? wh e n ?  
for ? �  !.! a : - m u ii  
na : - V6B tr t o  s e e ; t o  f i n d ; t o  
� b e a r  ( f i n d ) a c h i l d . Rdp 
nawa ? - n a -wa l a  from Pas t Q a : - wa l a ,  e t c . 
Qa?-2i- Vintr ( wi t h  Inch - � i - )  
t o  b e  do i n g  what ? Syn t) a n ? - 2 i - .  
nakana , nakanaQ Part l i ke , 
� s i m i l a; t o . n a k a n a Q  Qa n a p u  
l i ke  us . A l s �  !.! a k a n a Q Qa n a p u ­
?wa fi j i ? 
Qanapa- V4tr t o  b u i l d  ( a  f i r e ) .  
Qa�a- V2intr ( f i r e ) t o  burn . 
nawu ( y) , na : wu ( y )  N what ' s - i t ?  
� A ccusative n a ( : ) w u - n a . Inch 
!.! awu - ! i - t o � d o  what ' s - i t ?  
Qayka , Qa : yka N what ' s - i t  ( pl a c e ) ?  
Qi : na- V2intr t o  s i t . b a ! a - Q i n a ­
t o  s it t o ge t h e r . 
nirpa- V4tr t o  e r e c t , t o  s t an d  
� ( s ometh i n g ) up , t o  p l ant ( i n t h e  
ground ) .  Refl/Recip Q i r p a - t) - m i - .  
ma l a - Q i r p a - t) - m i - t o  b e  e r e c t e d  
in  a group . 
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nuka- V 4 t r  t o  c opul ate  w i t h  
� ( Ac c u s at i ve ) .  
�uma- V4tr t o  smell . Sy n 
�awu t - � u - , � i w - u - , � u y � u y - u - . 
N 
na1k N r a i n . n a l k - � a � ? - b u y  
( i n )  t he r a i ny s e a s on . 
na�a N wav e , r i p pl e . 
nama� � N r i pe ( us e d  o f  v e g e t ab l e  
foo d , � a.! a ) . 
namba� N mouth almi ghty f i s h .  
Cogn Nunggubuyu namba ! .  
na �a+? -yu- V5 intr t o  b e  r aw . 
Cf. � i k u .  
na � ? -gu- V5intr  t o  t ak e  e meal , 
t o  have a f ee d . 
naray? -yu- V 5 i n tr t o  b e  fatty or  
g r e a s y . 
na-yu- V5 i n tr ( do g ) t o  whi ne , t o  
y e l p . Rdp n a -n a - n a - y u - . 
ni : kur? N 
( n i  : k u r ?  
l e e c h . Syn j i m i ?  
i s  an unc ommo n word ) .  
nimb i 1nimb i 1  N w e ak . 
d a : � n i m b i i n i m b i l mumb l e r , 
; t amme r e r · ( � a : �oath ) .  
nimb i t ? -yu- V 5 i n tr t o  b e  weak . 
nim? -bu- V5intr  ( f i r e ) t o  go out ; 
( s un ) t o  s et . m i l - n i m? - b u -
t o  c l o s e  o ne ' s  e y e s  t i ghtly ; 
t o  b e  f a s t  a s l e e p . 
ni : mbu? N w i t c h e t t y  grub , 
e s p e c i ally p ink o n e s  i n  s t r i n gy­
bark  ( probab l y  c o s s i d  l arvae ) .  
Cf. g a rmu l)? , g a : m u r l)? · 
nin? N doub l e -bar  f i n c h . 
ni �gar-bu- V6i n tr t o  swim 
unde rwat er . 
nirgu1 N s c rub l and , s av annah . 
niriniri? N h ak e a  t r e e , Hakea 
a rborescens . ( N .  S c ar l e t t  
r ep o rt s  that  t h i s i s  al s o  
appl i e d  t o  G r e vi l l e a 
h e l i ospe rma . ) 
nirknirk N Vari ant o f  � i r k � i r k  
( s ulphur - c r e s t ed c o c katoo ) .  
nirk-u- V5intr t o  b e  p e r s i s t e nt ; 
t o  h o l d  a p er s i s t e nt grudge 
agai n s t  ( Dat i ve ) . n i r k - u - n  + 
Q a n - � u + � a l i They k e e p  a 
grudge aga i n s t  h i m ; They w i l l  
n o t  f o r g i v e  h i m .  
nirnir? N a f l y i n g  i n s e c t . 
S e e  I) i r i l) i r i ?  
fiiwu� ? - gu- V5 Att e s t e d  only i n  
CauB n i wu � ? - ma r a - t o  b e nd . 
fiu l)ufiu �u? N c er t a i n  small wasps  
such  a s  t h e  s an d  was p , 
B e mb i x  Bp . 
�a : - Vtr ( irreg ) t o  h e a r . 
Cf . g u y a �a - . 
�aca1 N s p r i n g  ( o f  wat e r ) .  
�ac iwa�gu N o l d  woman . 
Cf. j awu l pa .  
�agan N b ark o f  s t r i n gybark t r e e  
( 9 a � a y ka ? ) ; humpy made from 
s t r i n gybar k . 
�aguku N dugong rope . 
Cf . g a r a m . 
�a : ? -di- Vin tr ( w i t h  Inoh - � i - )  
t o  b e  d o i n g  what ? Vari ant o f  
wa : ? - � i - .  
�a : ?-�i- Vintr ( wi t h  Inoh - � i - )  
t o  do f o r  a long  t ime . 
�a : ? - � i - r i  + �ay  Q i : n - i  H e  w i l l  
s i t  for  a long  t i me . 
�a : ? - � i - n a  + �ay  Q i  : n a - Q a  
H e  s at for a long  t i me . 
�a : �u? Part ( s e n s e  unc l e ar ) .  
� a : ka- V3tr t o  c over up . 
�akban l)a N a palm , pr obably 
P t y chospe rma e l egans . Cf. 
r a n b u l u .  
Qak-u- V5 i n tp ( d o g )  t o  bark . 
Qa : 1a1 N frog , e s p e c i ally  small 
ground fro gs  found near wat er . 
Cf. b a k u Q b a k u Q , g a r? ma Q , 
w u : k a r a . 
Qa1a1ak N l it t l e  c o r e l l a  ( parrot ) .  
Syn j i r i ?  
Qa1a1iki N g r e e n  turt l e . 
Sy n j u n u Qg u y a Q u . 
Qa1a Qga? N r i v e r  r e d  gum , 
' r iver  wh i t eb ark ' ,  E u ca l yp t u s  
cama l d u l en s i s  ( e . g .  a t  N gukurr ) .  
( N .  S c ar l e t t ; al s o  E .  a l b a /  
E .  b i ga l eri t a  at D o i n dj i . )  
Qa1a�a N s c rub l and , e s p e c i al ly 
around s p r i n g s . Cf. � i : c a ,  
m i t) i c a .  
Qa1kaba�? N honey b e e  ( Tr i gona 
8p . ) ,  s a i d  to be smal l e r  than 
j a 9 a k ,  with nest i n  t r e e s . 
Qa1t-du- V5intp t o  b e  n ew moon . 
Qa l t - d u - n a  + Q ay  I t  was new 
moon ; �The new  moon appear e d . 
Qa1ti� N l i v e r . Cogn Nunggubuyu 
a n � i � i ' h eart ' .  
Qa1 ?-yu- V5 i n tp t o  c l i mb ;  t o  go up . 
Qa l ? - y u - n a  + Q a y  d a r p a - l i ?  
H e  went up t h e  t r� e : Caus 
Qa l ? - ( y u - n - ) �a ( a - t o  put up ; 
t o  apply p a i nt t o  ( b o dy ) . 
Refl/Re aip Qa l ? - ( y u - n - ) m i -
t o  ar i s e . d a r amu - Qa l ? - m i - t o  
r a i s e  o n e ' s �l e g s . 
Qa : f  N s al i v a . 
Qafamara N nai l - t a i l e d  wal l aby , 
Onychoga l e a  fraen a t a . Cf. j a t) 9 i 1 .  
Qa1an N s h e l l  ( o f nut , t ort o i s e ,  
�t c . ) .  
Qafanbir�a N b an d e d  plover ( b i r d ) . 
Syn b i r k b i r k .  
Qa+aw i f i  N s h e l l f i sh . 
- Qafbu? N At t e s t e d  i n  m i  l - Qa ! b u ? , 
appar e n t l y  a v a r i ant o f  
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m i l - Q a ! wa ?  ( s e e  - Qa ! w a ? ) . 
Qa : f ik N w i l d  b e rry  w i t h  thor n s , 
p r ob ably  Sol a n um 8p . 
- Qa+wa? N m i l - Qa ! wa ?  i mmoral , 
u n s t ab l e .  U s e d  o f  young p e o p l e  
who m o v e  ar ound a g r e at deal , 
and usually i mpl i e s  s exual 
promi s c u i t y . Cf. - Qa ! b u ?  
Qamaku1 i ,  Qamaki 1 i  N good . 
Rdp Q ama ? - Qa ma k u l  i .  
Q U Y - Qama k u l i c ap ab l e ; h av i n g  a 
good h e ar t . R e l at e d  t o  
Q ama - � i - .  
Qama-ti- Vi n tp ( wi t h  Inah - ! i - )  
t o  b e ( c ome ) goo d ; t o  b e ( c om e ) 
happy , healthy , e t c . 
ma r - Q ama - � i - t o  b e ( c ome ) happy . 
Fa a t  Qama - ! a  t o  make good  or  
happy ; to  make properly . 
j a l - Qa ma - � a - t o  mak e good . 
Cf. g a : Q ama - ! a - . 
Qambi N s t o n e  s p e ar . Sy n 
g u j a r a ? , wa r ! amba l ,  wa r i ma n . 
Qambi�? Qambi� N a l a r g e  w i l d  
p o t a t o  sp . 
Qa : m? -bu- V5 i n tp ( f i s h )  t o  b e  
s tunn e d  ( by c h e m i c a l  act i o n o f  
b r an c h e s  o f  c er t a i n  t r e e s ) .  
Qamini N 1 .  m i l k . 
2 .  female  b r e a s t , t eat . 
3 .  ' m i l k  snake ' ,  probably t h e  
s n ak e - l i z a r d  L i a l i s  b u r t on i i . 
Qanapara? N b u f f al o .  Syn g i  : t u Q ,  
g a t a p a Q a . 
Qanda N w i n d . 
Qanj u� N a fr e s hwater f i s h . 
S a i d  b y  some  i n formant s t o  b e  
a s ynonym o f  b a y p i n Qa  
' S arat o ga f i sh ' ( S cl eropages 
j a r d i n i ) .  
Qa�a N honey , honey c omb . 
QaQa? N fru it  o f  marb l e  t r e e  
( b a t) a r ? ) . 
QaQafi QaQafii ?  N a small , s c rubby 
s hrub 8p . 
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�anar N s altwat e r  c r o c o d i l e . 
Cf. g a c;t u k a c;t u ,  �a : w ? . 
�a : �9i- N mot her . 
�a�i N w e s t . �a l) i - l i ?  t o  t h e  we s t . 
Cf. w a r a r a . 
- I)ana l) ?  N s mal l . Var i ant o f  
D i mi nut ive  - g a n a � ? 
�ana? �ana N b i g  ( plural ) . 
Po s s i b l y  r e l at e d  t o  - � a n a � ?  
d e s p i t e  s emant i c  i nve r s i on ; 
I)arkula N floodwat er s ,  f l o o d e d  
a r e a . C f .  j u r j u r ,  wa r a c a r a .  
�a� �i 1 ?  N a t r e e  w i t h  l arge  
l e a v e s  and wh i t e  bark  c ommo n 
in s p r i n g  c ountry , probably a 
euc alypt . 
�atban? N archer  f i s h  ( ' r i fl e f i s h ' ) .  
Syn j i t b i c;t i , b i l ,t u ? , wa � a r a ?  
�a : ti ?  N m e at ant . Cf. ! i r b u k u , 
j a p u ?  
probably formally a r e dupl i c at i on �atukura ? N a l ar g e  swamp p l ant . 
� a n a ? - I) a n a . 
�anbak N armb and . Sy n j a l  i ,  
c;t a rw i r .  
�a �ga N/A dv h i d i n g  ( i n bur r ow , 
e t c . ) .  �a � g a  + � a y  � u : r a - �  
I t  ( go an n a )  i s  h i d i n g  ( fr o m  d o g s ) 
i n  i t s  bur row . 
�apa N 1 .  b a c kbo n e , s p i n e . 
2 .  t o p  ( e . g .  o f  hous e , mount a i n ) . 
�aramba1i ?  N s c o r p i o n . Sy n ma l a .  
Cf. j a t am . 
�araw?-wu- V5 intr ( t r e e ) t o  fall , 
( s t i c k )  t o  b e c om e  broken . 
Caus �a r a w? - ( wu - n - ) ma r a - t o  b r e ak 
( e . g .  s t i c k ) . 
. 
�arc-u- V5 tr t o  swear at , t o  
reproach  angr i l y . Re c ip 
I)a r c - u - n - m i - t o  quar r e l , t o  have 
a r ow .  
I)arican? N name o f  a sub s e c t i on 
( f ern ) . M a s c  �a r i c .  
�arkan N c h ar c o al . Syn ma l) a l k .  
�armu9a? N a swamp pl ant w i t h  
e d i b l e  tub e r s ,  Tri gl o ch i n  
procera . Syn b i n d a r ? , m a p u ! k u ma? 
�a�a N v e g et ab l e  foo d . 
�a�ar � N a l i z ar d  sp . found i n  
t r e e s  or  hous e s . 
�a�i- N mot her ' s  fathe r . 
�a : �i- Vl intr t o  c r y , t o  w e e p . 
Recip �a : ! i - n a - m i - t o  c r y  
t o gethe r .  
� a : k i l i  A dv 
e ar l i er . 
You are  i n  
t h e  l ead . 
i n  front ; b e fo r e , 
�a : t i l i + n i : 
fr�nt ; Y o; ar e i n  
�aku N c y c ad palm , bur r awon g ,  
C y c a s  me d i a  ( o r  a very c l o s e l y  
r e l at e d  sp . ) .  C f .  b a  1 p a  l ?  
�a : w? N fr e shwa t e r  c r o c o d i l e . 
Cf. g a c;t u k a c;t u ,  � a l) a r .  
�awk �awk N s t em o f  a wat er  l i ly . 
�aya �gu+a? N expan s e  o f  wat er , 
l arge r iv e r , large b i l l ab on g , 
open s e a . 
- �i + i k � i + ik-u- V5intr 
m i l - � i ! i k � i l i k - u - t o  b l ink ; 
t o  r emain  awak e at n i ght , t o  
k e e p  an e y e  o p e n  ( r at her  than 
s l e e p i n g ) . Cf. - � i r u ? � i r - u - . 
� a r �a r - u - V5 intr  t o  have a s o r e  o r  �ili �  N hook  on woomer a . i n j ur y . 
I)a�aka N b o n e . 
�a�amin N small t r e e  sp . 
( N .  S c ar l e t t : Termi n a l i a  sp . ) .  
I)iri �irika? N b r i ghtly-c o l our e d  
( e s p e c i ally  r e d , s omet i m e s  
orange  a n d  y e l l ow ) . Cf. 
� i r - y u - . 
�irk �i rk N s ulphur - c r e s t e d  
c o c k at o o . Var i ant n i r k n i r k .  
Sy n b a g i k a n , ma : r p u 7 . 
- �iru7 �ir-u- V 5 i n t r  m i  1 - � i r u 7 � i r- u ­
t o  l o o k  around war i l y , t o  k e e p  a 
v i g i l  at n i ght . Cf. 
- � i ! i k � i ! i k - u - . 
�ir-yu- V5 i n t r  t o  b e  b r i ghtly 
c o lour e d . Rdp � i  r i - � i r - y u - . 
Cf. � i r i � i r i ka 7 .  
�i�7-yu- V 5 i n tr t o  b r e at h e . 
� iw-u- V5 tr t o  s me l l . Sy n 
�aw u t - � u - , Q u ma - . Cf. 
� u y � u y - u - . 
�u1bi� , �u1wi� N c o l d  weather . 
� u l b i c - d a �7 i n  the  c o l d  w e at h e r . 
Inch � uT b i c - d i - t o  b e ( c ome ) c ol d  
weather ; ( p e ; s on or  ani mal ) t o  
f e e l  c o l d . Cf. � u l u g u r 7 . 
�u+�-u- V 5 i n t r  t o  b e  properly  
c l ot h e d  o r  adorn e d ; t o  wear  
c l o t h i n g  well . Cf.  wa r 7w a r - u - . 
�u+ur7-yu- V 5 i n tr t o  g r o an , t o  
moan ; t o  grunt . 
�upa- V 3 t r  t o  c h a s e , t o  follow 
a f t e r ; t o  c ome r i ght up n e xt t o . 
Reaip �u p a - n - m i - t o  e n gage i n  a 
cha s e ; t o  b e ( c o m e ) c l o s e  t o ge t he r . 
! u k u - � u p a - t o  f o l l ow t h e  f o o t ­
p r i n t s  o f .  
g u n a l - � u p a - t o  i m i t a t e  ( v o i c e ) . 
�u : ra- V 2 i n tr t o  l i e  down ; t o  
s l e ep ; t o  s t ay ( at a plac e , for 
a p e r i o d ) . g uwa ! - �u r a - ( b r i dg e ) 
t o  l i e  a c r o s s  ( e . g .  a r i v e r ) . 
�ur�i 7 -yu- V 5 i n t r  t o  s n e e z e . 
�urgi� , �urwi� N s t op p i ng p l a c e  in 
the shade . 
�urka- V6A tr t o  throw . Cf. 
w u r � a 7 - y u - . 
�urkin 7 - j u- V 5 i n t r  t o  paddl e . 
�urk-u- V 5 i n t r  ( t r e e ) t o  fall . 
�ur7 �ur-yu- , �ur7 �ur7-yu- V5 i n t r  
t o  b e  v e ry s i ck , t o  be  o n  the  
br ink  of  dyi n g . 
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�uru N no s e ; p o i nt , t i p . 
Cf. y a r a r a - y u - . Inch � u r u - t i ­
( t i d e ) t o  r i s e ; ( b e e s ) t o  b e g i n  
c o n s t r u c t i n g  a n e w  h i ve . 
�uru1 7 N n ave l .  
�urutin7 N w i l d  banan a , 
L e i chh a r d t i a  a u s t ra l i s . 
�urwi� N Vari ant o f  � u r g i c .  
�ur7 -yu- V 5 i n tr t o  d i g  a h o l e . 
�uta � N honey b e e  ( Tri gona 8pp ) . 
c ov e r s  all  spp . Cf. y a r p a n , 
j a � a k , e t c . 
�utu A dv far  away ; d e eply 
i n s i de , i n  d e e p  wat e r . 
� u t u - l i 7  + � a y  wa : n i - n a  
H e  went ( t o ) far away . 
�ut-du- V 5 i n t r  1 .  t o  c e as e ;  t o  
b e c ome s i lent . 
2 .  t o  b e  away , t o  b e  out o f  
t own ( on a v i s i t , hunt i n g  t r i p , 
e t c . ) . � a : - � u ! - � U - t o  c l o s e  
on e ' s  mout h .  Cf. 9 a p - u ­
( � a : - g a p - u - ) .  
�uta- V 3 i n tr t o  grow up . 
Qu t a - n a + r a  Q a n u - k a l a  I g r ew 
up w i t h  ( i . e .  around ) h i m . 
�u : y  N h e ar t . I n  c ompounds may 
r e fe r  to ment al s t at e , cf. 
m i g i k u 7 - � u . 
�uy �uy-u- V 5 i n tr ( d o g ) t o  s n i ff 
around . Cf. Q u ma - , e t c . 
R 
�a�gubi�a N a large , ground­
dwe l l i n g  l i z ar d  with a l o n g  
t a i l . 
ra : c-u- V5 tr t o  s c rape  . . 
Syn w i r - y u - . 
�aka1a7 N a paperbark t r e e  w i t h  
unu s u ally l a r ge , t h i c k  l eave s , 
Me l a l e u ca vi r i d i fl o ra . ( In  
Nunggubuyu two forms  ar e 
d i s t i n gu i s h e d , r a g a 1 a  and 
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! i : wa ,  but R i t h ar n gu r a k a l a ? 
c o v e r s  b o t h . )  
�a : kay N a s ed g e  w i t h  e d i b l e  root  
p o rt i o n s , prob ab ly a form of  
E l eoch a r i s  d u l c i s . S a i d ,  howeve r , 
t o  b e  d i st i n c t  from mu l a l u .  
rakbu- V6B tr or rak-bu- Vtr ( w ith  
· b u - ) t o  look  over  ( po t e n t i a l  
c am p i n g  p l ac e s ) ;  t o  c ount 
( ob j e c t s ) .  
Fakun-�i- Vi ntr ( w i t h  Inch - t i - )  
t o  d i e . An unc ommon wor d . � 
Sy n g u y u p a - , mu : k u Y -l i - .  
ra1wa?ra1wa N c apab l e . 
· r a l wa ? r a l w a + � a y  j a � ? - g u - n - r awu 
g a j i t - g u + ya  H e  is  c apab l e  � f  
mak i n g  ( i n f i n i t i v e ) shovel  s p e ar s . 
�a1wur-yu- V5 i n t r  t o  b e  l a zy ; t o  
b e  t o o  w e ary ( t o d o  some t h i n g ) .  
�arninj i ,  yarninj i N 1 .  l i ghtn i n g .  
2 .  g e c ko l i z ar d , wh i c h  mak e s  the  
l i gh t n i n g . Syn m a y k a r a � ? , 
b a n d a y a m a ?  
�anbu1 u ,  yanbu1u N a palm . 
Appar e n t l y  a synonym o f  
� a k b a n �a . 
�a�a? N t r e e , s t i c k , wood . 
Sy n 2 a r p a . Cogn Nun ggubuyu 
r a �a g . 
�a �ara� N s nake ( ge n e r a l  t e rm ) . 
Sy n b a : p i . Cogn Ngandi r a - �a r a c . 
�a �gu N e e l . May al s o  c ov e r  
s e a - s nake s . 
�a�i N b e ac h . Cf. ma� a ! a ? 
�araka1 ?  N shar p e n e d  s t i c k , 
wo o d e n  s p e ar . 
�ark N p a i n t i n g , p a i n t e d  d e s i gn .  
Cf. m i n ? j i . 
rarkbu- V6B tr or rark-bu- Vtr · ( wi t h  b u - ) to d r aw , to wr i t e ; 
t o  p a i nt ( a  d e s i gn ) . Cf. 
j a � ? - g u - , r a r k . 
�ar-u- V5 tr t o  s p i l l  ( l i qu i d  or  
nonl i quid ) .  
�a�ar N dugong harpoon , usually 
made from s t r i n gyb ark . 
Cf . g a q a y k a ?  
ra :w?  N body h ai r , fur . . 
Cf. b a ,t a - . 
�a : wak N dry . Inch r a : wa k - � i ­
t o  get wet . 
�awara� N e a s t . 
�awir-yu- V5 i n tr t o  b e  s t r on g ,  
s o l i d , o r  f i rm . 
�aw-u- V 5 i n t r ( wav e s ) t o  get  
h i gh . 
�i : �a N t h i c k  s c rub or j ungl e ; 
t h i c k  low v e g et at i o n . Cogn 
prob ably Nunggubuyu r i  : j a ,  
a s c r ambl i n g  v i n e . 
�i�an?-�u- V 5 t r  t o  t e a s e . 
�i�arit N a t r e e  s p . w i t h  
r e dd i sh fru i t s , c ommon i n  
s p r i n g  c ount r y . 
�idi�idi N a fly i n g  i n s e c t  s p . 
�irnbar�a N R embarrnga  ( l anguage 
and t r i b e ) .  
�i : rnu? N s pan g l e d  p e r c h . 
Syn m u r k a ? , 2awu � b u r k .  
�in ? j a �u N e d i b l e  root , 
Eri osema c h i n e n s e  ( N .  S c ar l e t t ) .  
Sy n b i q i j i r ? 
�ipuru- N r i p u r u - m i r i  y e s t e rday , 
t h e  p r e c e d i n g  day ; aft e r n o o n . 
r i p u - r i p u r u - m i r i ?  ( no t e  glottal  
s t o p ) y e s t er day ; p r e v i ou s ly . 
r i p u r u - p u y  r e c ently . 
�i : ra �  N over -mat ure  wat e r  l i ly 
root ( b u r p a ? ) . D i s t i n c t  from 
2 i : r a � .  . 
�irba1? N honey . Cf . �a � a . 
�irga1-u- V5 i n t r  t o  make n o i s e s  
( e . g .  b y  u n i n t e n t i onally  
c run c h i n g  twi g s  a s  o n e  walks  i n  
t h e  bush ) .  
�iripi�iripi N Vari ant o f  
r i r p i r i r p i . 
Fi : rk N s i c kn e s s . r i : r k  + � a y  
y u t -� u - n  p a n - Q u H e  i s  s i c k  
( ' S i c k n e s s  runs  for h i m ' ) . 
� u rn  u r u - 7 rna y 7 );I a n - Q u r i :  r k + j a 
H i s  s i c k n e s s  i s  not  great . 
Cf. r i : r k - u - . 
ri : rk-u- V5intr t o  b e  very  s i c k . 
· Cf. r i : r k .  
rirpi�irpi , �iripi�iripi N 
· a f er o c i ous  b l a c k  d i ngo . 
�itarQu N R i t harngu . 
�u : bu N b r u s h -t a i l e d  p o s s um . 
A rare  word . Sy n rn i � i w i r i 7 .  
ru1- Qura- V2i n tr ( w i t h  Q u : r a - ) 
· ( group ) t o  l i e  d own . 
ru1ta- V6A tr t o  put down . 
ru : m  N ' l aw ' ( t r ibal t r ad i t i o n s  · a n d  c u stoms ) . 
runu N i s l an d . Mult i p l e  Rdp 
· r u n u 7 - r u n u . 
rUQday N w i fe ' s  fat h e r . ( An 
· e �pl i c i t l Y  a f f i nal t e rm ; t h e  
w i fe ' s  f a t h e r  i s  usually a l s o  
r e fe r r e d  t o  by t h e  broader  t e rm 
g a y k a y . )  Cogn Ngandi  r O Qgoy . 
ruta-yi- Vintr  ( i n f l e c t ed l i k e  
· Inch - t i - ) ( f i s h ) t o  hang 
mot i o n l e s s  i n  wat e r . 
ruwaI7-yu- V5 intr  t o  c l e ar o f f  
· ground ( whi l e  p r e p ar i n g  a 
c am p i n g  ground ) . 
ruwam7 -bu- V5 i n tr t o  b ak e  ( i n  
· a s h e s ) . Cf. wa ! a t b u - , 
! i rrna 7 - y u - . 
�uwa Qga7 N l i ghtwe i ght . 
w 
wa : 7  Adv ( t o ) whe r e ?  wa : 7  + Qa r a  
wa : n - i + y a  Whe r e  w i l l  I go ? 
wacbarin7 - j u- V5intr t o  b e  
r e s �r v e d  o r  s e t  a s i d e  for 
( Dat i v e ) . w a c b a r i n 7 Q a r a - k u 
I t  i s  r e s erved  for  me . 
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wacu��u N a l ar g e  goanna , 
Va ran us go u l di i . Sy n b a n g u Q a , 
w u k u c . Cf. j a n d a . 
wada 7 Qu N a small swamp p l ant 
� i t h  e d i b l e  r oo t , probably  t h e  
gr a s s  pot at o , C u rc u l i go 
en s i fo l i a . 
wa�awa�a N 1 .  s p e ar . 
2 .  a t r e e  who s e  wood i s  made 
int o s pe ar s h a ft s , Macaranga 
t a n a ri us . 
wa�ay7 -yu- V5 tr t o  drag , t o  pull 
alon g . 
wa7-�i- , wa : 7 -�i- Vintr ( w i t h  
Inch - t i - )  t o  do what ? 
wa7 - g i : r i  + Q i : What are  y o u  
d o i n g ?  
wa : gi1ak N name o f  a R i t harngu­
s p e ak i n g  rna,ta . 
waka1a- V6A i n tr t o  c r awl . 
Cf . � i r i r 7 - y u - . 
waka17 -yu- V 5 i n tr t o  play , t o  
frol i c , t o  dan c e .  
wakin N b a d , n o  good . Al s o  
w a k i n - Q u .  ! a rn i - w a k i n  awkward 
( i n  wal k i n g ) . 
waku- N s i s t e r ' s  c h i l d . 
Sy n g a p i r i - .  
wakuy N armp i t . 
wakwak N water  l i ly found i n  
shallow wat e r , Nymph aea 
? vi o l a c ea . 
wa1ama-1a A dv uphi l l , upr i ve r . 
wa1ari N t w i s t e r , whirlwi n d . 
wa1u1u ,  wa : lu1u N c y c l one . 
wa1kuli N k o e l  ( b i r d ) . 
Sy n g u : wa k ,  g u : waw 7 . 
wa1ma 7 -yu- V5intr  t o  go up , t o  
get  up , t o  r i s e .  
w a  1 rna 7 - y u - n a  + r a  Qa p a - l i 7 
I went up t o  t h e  t o p . 
g a p u -wa l ma 7 - y u - n a  � Qay  The 
wat er ( i . e .  t i de ) r i s e s . 
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wa1 Qa N al ive . Inch wa l Qa - l i ­
t o  b e  a l i v e  or  healthy . 
wa1puru Qgu? N plai n s  turkey , 
b u s t ar d .  
wa l p u r u Q g u ? - Q i n i Q  N a t r e e , 
C l e rodendrum cunni nghami i . 
E a s i l y  c on f u s e d  with  Cl ero den d r u m  
fl o r i b u n d u m  ( b u � u g a ) .  
wa+aman? N e v e ryon e , al l .  
Cf. wa r p am?  
wa+an ?  N hill  c ool ibah , 
E u ca l py t u s  t e c t i fi ca . 
watari� N a c o a s t a l  shrub , 
p r ob ably  G u e t t a rda speciosa . 
wa1atbu- V6Btr o r  wa1at-bu- Vtr 
( w i t h  b u - ) t o  bak�  ( d amper ) 
i n  s an d . Cf . r uwam? - b u - . 
wat i r  N sun . wa l i r - t a i n  t h e  hot 
s e a s o n  ( ar o und �arly D e c emb e r ) .  
wa ! i r - p u y  d ayt ime . 
watkara N a large  h e r r i n g  or  
an chovy found i n  fresh and salt  
wat e r . 
watman N b l a c k  duck . 
wa1uQu N a swamp p l ant with  
� d i b l e  r o ot s , s i m i l ar to  
wa � a ? Q u  and  � a l p i n .  
wa : mu�an? N name o f  a s ub s e c t i on 
( fern ) . Mas c  wa : mu t . 
wa : mut N 
( ma s c ) 
name o f  a s ub s e c t i o n  
Fern wa : mu c a n ?  
wanga Part or el s e ! g u r u p u - l u  + 
r a - n a  + n i : .  w a n g a  n u - n a  + ra  
b U - Q u G i � e  i t  t o  m e :  or  e l s e  I 
w i l l  h i t  you . 
wan ? gabu ,  wan? gawu N wat er goanna . 
Syn j a r k a ?  
wa : ni- 1 .  V l i n tr t o  g o  ( i n c l u d e s  
' t o  c om e ' ) .  
2 .  Vl tr t o  go t o  ( s omeone ) .  
waI)a N 1 .  arm .  
2 .  c r e e k ; t r ibutary o f  r i v e r . 
waI)a?-yu- V 5 i n tr t o  s i gnal with  
hand t o  ( Dat i v e ) .  Related  t o  
w a Q a . 
waI)ga1 ? N r o o t . 
waI)guwa? N bloodwo o d , 
E u ca l yp t u s  pol y c a rpa . 
Syn � umu ! u ? Cf . j u : y ? 
wan? -du- V5 i n tr t o  look  aroun d . 
� i : l - w a Q ? - � u - t o  r e main  awak e . 
waI)gar N feat h e r . Sy n b u ! u k .  
waI)gura? N b a n d i c oot . Cf. 
�u Q g a ?  
wanj a1pu? N a small p l an t  w i t h  
e d i b l e  yam , found on  h i l l s . 
wa Qa- 1 .  V 2 i n tr t o  s p e ak , t o  
t alk . 
2 .  V2 tr t o  s p e ak t o . 
Rdp wa Q a ? - wa Q a - . Recip 
wa Qa - Q a - m i - to have a c onver­
s at i on . wa Qa - n a + na  + r a  
b a l a - n - r aw u  I told  h i m  t o  c o o k  
it  ( i n f i n i t ive ) .  g i  : n - wa Q a ­
t o  s i n g  w i t h  t a p s t i c k s ; 
( d ev i l ) t o  t al k  t o  hims e l f . 
y i � a k i -w a Q a - t o  p l ay on t h e  
d i d j e r idu  ( y i � a k i ) .  Cf. 
! a k a r a - . 
wa : Qa N c amp . 
wa Qupini N c l oud . 
wa Q?wa Q ?  N c row . Vari ant o f  
w a ?w a . 
wap-u- V5intr t o  j ump , t o  l eap . 
Rdp wa p -wa p - u  ( al s o  wa p -w a b - u - ) 
t o  hop  along . 
wapwab-u- V5intr S e e  w a p - u - . 
wa : r ,  wa : rk N c y c l o ne , s t o rm . 
warakan N emu . Sy n wu r p a Q . 
warakayaw? N c l ear ( s ky ) ;  
c l e an ( wat e r ) .  A l s o  
wa r a k a y aw? - Q u . C f .  g a n u ? - m i r i . 
wa : ra Q  N d i n go . 
wara Qu1 A dv out o f  s e c lu s i on 
( Text 37 . 2 ) . 
wara Qu1 ? -yu- V 5 t r  t o  t ak e  out­
s i d e . 
warapangi N c o a s t al whi s t l i n g  
t r e e , C a s u a r i n a  e q u i s e t i fol i a . 
S e e  j u mu l a ? for c om�e n t ar y . 
warara N 1 .  c l e ar i n g , o p en s p ac e .  
2 .  w e s t . Sy n I) a l) i .  w a r a r a - l i ? 
t o  t h e  w e s t . j i y a -wa r a r a  b al d .  
warawk-u- V5 intr t o  j ump down o r  
o f f . 
waray Par t i n d e e d ; t o  b e  sure . 
wara?-yu- V 5 i n tr t o  e n j oy 
{ Da t i v e } .  wa r a ? - y u - n  + I) a y  
b a : p a - m u I)a � a - g u  Your father  
l ik e s  food . 
war� N w a r � - m i r i  s i l ly , act i n g  
fool i s hly . 
warc-u- V5 i n t r  t o  b e  s i lly , t o  b e  
c r a z y . Cf. w a r � . 
wariman N s t o n e  s pe ar . Syn 
g u j a r a ? , I) amb i ,  wa r � a m b a 1 .  
war j a ?-yu- V5 i n tr t o  l o o k  for 
{ Dat i ve } .  w a r j a ? - y u - n  + I) a y  
I) a ! a - g u  H e  i s  l o o k i n g  f o r  food . 
wa : rk N Vari ant o f  wa : r .  
wark-u- V 5 i n tr { do g ,  et c . }  t o  
s c r at c h  or  p aw groun d . 
warkwark N ant s { ex c e pt ma : l a k ,  
j a p u? , and o t h e r s with  s pe c i al 
name s }  . 
warmbaya Part anyway , 
n e v e r t h el e s s . 
warfiu N r e d  flying  fox , 
P t e ropus scap u l a t u s . 
war l)at N a p l ant w i t h  smal l , 
p o t at o - l i k e  r o ot s . 
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2 .  t o  o p e n  u p  { a  b l anket } .  
war-yu- V5 i n tr t o  swim a c r o s s .  
wa�a N who ? Ergat ive  wa r a - 1 I .  
wa�a�ara N { runn i ng } flo o d . 
Syn j u r j u r . Cf. I)a r k u l a .  
wara1?-yu- V5 tr t o  a s k , t o  
i n qu i r e  o f  { Ac c u s a t i v e } .  
warbu- V6B tr or war-bu- Vtr 
( w i t h  b u - ) to cu; s e  { by s i n g i n g  
a c ur s e  s on g } . 
wa��wa�� N a b e e t l e-l i k e  c o c k ­
r o a c h  8p . , dark  w i t h  wh i t e  
c r o s s -b a n d s  { ,  p i s s  b e e t l e ' } .  
wa�gugu-yu- V 5 i n tr t o  b e  s ad 
for , t o  m i s s  { Dat i ve } . 
wa�k-u- V5in tr t o  work { lo anwor d } .  
wa�kwa�k , wa� l)?wa� l) ?  N c row . 
Sy n w a ?wa , g a j k a r i l) u . 
wa�ma N small l i gh t - c ol o u r e d  
fr e s hwat e r  fork-t a i l e d  c at fi s h . 
Cf. I) a r a g a l . 
wa�pur? N su gar g l i de r  { ' fly i n g  
s qui r r e l ' } . 
wa�?war-u- V 5 i n tr t o  wear 
c l o t h i n g  that does  not  f i t . 
Cf. I)u j c - u - . 
watba� N a g r e v i l l e a  w i t h  very 
thin l e ave s , Gre vi l l ea 
p t e r i di fol i a . Cf. j umu l a ?  
for  c o mment ary . 
wa : t-2u- V 5 t r  t o  shout t o , 
t o  c al l out t o . Rdp 
wa : ! u ? -wa t - � u - . 
warpam? N who l e  lot , all , everyon e  watara? N . f i s h ' } .  
ar c h e r  f i s h  { ' r i fl e ­
Syn b i l ! u ? , j i t b i c) i , 
wartamba1 N s t o n e  s p e a r . 
Syn wa r i ma n ,  g u j a r a ? , I) amb i .  
warwar N s t r a i ght . 
war?war N l un g . 
war? war-u- V 5 t r  1 .  t o  r emove { an 
obj e c t } fr om a f i r e , oven , grave , 
e t c . 
I)a t b a n ?  
watu N do g .  
wa :wa- N o l d e r  b r o t h e r . 
wa?wa N c row . Syn wa r kwa r k ,  
g a j k a r i l) u . 
waw-u- V5 i n tr { b e e } t o  buz z . 
Rdp waw? - waw - u - . 
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wa : wun- �u N ( prop e r ) own er , o n e  i n  
p o s s e s s i on ; ( wi t h  k in t e rm : ) 
actual . wa : w u n - � u  + Q i : You are  
i n  c h arge ( o f it ) ;  Y o u  are  
k e e p i n g  ( i t )  all for yours e l f .  
wa : y? N worm o r  s i m i l ar c r e atur e , 
found at t h e  e d g e s  o f  b i llabongs  
and u s e d  for b a i t . 
wifiinwifiin N s an d fl y , gnat . 
Sy n m a n j i r i ,  � u p � u p . 
wiri�wiri� N var i e d  l o r i k e e t  
( parrot with  r e d  pat c h  on t o p  
o f  head ) .  
wiri�wiri� N parrot sp . ,  p e rhaps  
c o c k at i e l ( gr ey ' p arrot ) . 
waya N w i r e , w i r e  s p ear ( l o anwo r d ) .  wirj i ?  N d r e am i n g , t o t e m . 
waya1a N swamp ; f l at c ountry . 
wa : yin N 1 .  m e at . 
2 .  game a n i mal ( e . g .  kangaroo , 
emu ) . Cogn Nun ggubuyu wa : y i n  
' emu ' ; j2 ay ? y i  wa : y i n  ' b i r d ' . 
wayka�a N j un gl e - fowl . Syn 
b a q a kaw k .  
way? -yu- V 5 t r  t o  r ebuke ; t o  
d i s suade ( by r ebuk i n g ) . 
wi : �  N g i ft , g i v i n g . ( S e e  Text  
3 3 . 2 )  w i c -m i r i w gr e e dy , not  
g e n e r ou s . w i c - � a r p a l - �u 
generous , mun i f i c ent . 
wi�i j ir?wi�i j i r  N wren . 
wi�ipiya � ?  N one ; on c e . 
wi�i ? -yu- V5 i n tr t o  b e c ome l o s t . 
r a y - w i q i ? - y u - t o  b e c ome l o s t  
w i t h ; t o  ab s c o n d  with . 
wi1a� ? -gu- V5 tr t o  t ak e  out o f  a 
f i r e . g aw? -w i l a � ? - g u - t o  b e ckon  
t o , t o  summo n ( Dat i v e ) by  
wav i n g  t h e  hand o r  c all i n g . 
wi1ikwi1 ik N galah ( l arge parrot ) .  
wi1wi1-yu- V5 i n tr t o  s h ak e , t o  
t r e mb l e . 
wi+i ?w i + i  N a f a i r l y  l arge  b i r d  
s a i d  t o  h a v e  a r e d  b r e a s t  a n d  
y e l l o w i s h  b ac k .  
wi1rnur N w i r e  s p e ar . Sy n 
j i m i I) 9 i ? ,  w a y a . 
win?gu N l e ft . b a l a - w i n ? g u  l e ft 
� i d e . Cf. j a r p u q a y ? , j a r p i . 
wifigura N n ame appl i e d  t o  peopl e 
o f  Gro o t e  Eylandt and t h e i r  
l anguage . Cogn Nunggubuyu i n  9 u r a .  
Syn � a : l a .  
wirki Par t a lot . O f t e n  u s e d  
a s  an unt r a n s latab l e  part i c l e  
at t h e  e n d  o f  a s e n t e n c e .  
wirku1 N young g i r l  ( b e f o r e  
pub e rt y ) . 
wir �gi� N a k i n d  o f  dev i l , s a i d  
t o  l o o k  l i k e  a j ab i r u  ( g a n j  i ) , 
wh i c h  o ft en s t e a l s  c h i l dr en . 
wir?wir-u- V5intr ( w i n d ) t o  
whi s t l e . Sy n b i r u ? b i r - u - . 
wir-yu- V5 tr t o  s c r ap e . 
Syn r a : c - u - . 
wir? -yu- V5 i n tr ( l e a f ) t o  f a l l . 
wi�i� N r ai nb ow f i s h  sp . 
wi�in?- j u- V 5 t r  t o  s c r ap e  
( s p e a r ) . 
wi�ipu N other , d i f f e r e n t . 
b a l a -w i r i p u - � u r u ?  on ( ' from ' ) 
t he other  s i d e . Cf. ! a y p a . 
wi�?-yu- V5 i n t r  t o  whi s t l e . 
wit-�u- V5intr t o  get up , t o  
r i s e .  wa n a -w i t - d u - t o  have 
arms ( or � i n g s ) ; a i s e d . Caus 
w i t - ( d u - n - ) ma r a - t o  hold  ( e . g . 
arms ) � i n  out s t r e t c h e d  or r a i s e d  
pos i t i o n . Rdp w i ! u ? -w i t - � u - . 
wi : ti? N f emal e a g i l e  wallaby 
( b a r a � g a l ) .  
wiyat-�u- V5intr t o  f e e l  s o rry 
for ( Dat i v e ) .  
wiyin N l o n g . 
wubur? , wu : bur ? N sweat . 
wu�a�-u- V 5 i n t r  t o  c e a s e , t o  
s t o p  ( do i n g ) ;  t o  b e  away . 
wuj al N ' bl a c k  plum ' � r e e , Vi t e x  
g l a b r a ta . P e rhaps a l s o  Vi t e x  
a c umina t a . Sy n w u � � a n ?  
wuka+ar N hawk sb i l l  t urt l e . 
wuka+ic N dugong , s e a- c ow . 
wu : ka�a N a small , l i ght b rown 
ground f r o g  ( t o ad ) . Syn 
b a k b i r ? Cf. g a r ?ma l) . 
b a k u l) b a k u l) .  y a rma 1 ?  
wu : k-u- V 5 i n tr t o  c r ave ( Dat ive ) .  
C an b e  u s e d  i n  s exual s e n s e . 
wukuc N l arge  goann a , Va r a n u s  
go u l di i . S y n  b a n g u � a . wa c u � � u . 
wukuz:1 N c l oud . 
wulburk N a euc alypt with  smooth 
white bark  found al ong  r iv e r  
banks . S i m i l ar t o  � a r awk . 
wul j uwulju? , wulyuwulyu? N a small 
p l ant foun d  i n  s al t p an s , probably  
T e c t i cornia a u s t ra l a s i c a . 
wulat-du- V5 tr t o  f i n i sh o f f . 
g a p u �wu l a t - m i r i w Don ' t  f i n i sh 
o f f  t h e ' wat er ! 
wu+umu N t all gras s e s , prob ably  
Sorgh u m  spp . D i s t i n c t  from  
ma � a � u pa and g a � a l b a r .  
wu+wu+k N t adpol e . Syn g a ! ka ?  
Cogn Nunggubuyu w u l w u l . 
wUz:19an? N ' b l a c k  plum ' t r e e , 
Vi t ex g l a b r a ta . ( N .  S c ar l e t t  
r ep o r t s :  also  Vi t e x  a c u mi n a t a ) . 
Sy n w u j  a 1 . 
wUz:1j a l)u N a t all s e d g e  w i t h  
e d i b l e  r o ot s , found i n  b r ac k i s h 
wat e r , S c i r p u s  l i t t oral i s . 
wu : n  N ob j e c t , e . g .  p i e c e  o f  
c l o t h i n g , u s e d  i n  b l a c k  ma g i c  
d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  i t s  owne r . 
w u n - ma r a - Vtr ( wi t h  ma : r a - ) t o  
c ur s e  by per forming  b l a c k  magi c 
w i t h  such  an ob j e c t . 
wuran N dart er , ' d i v e r  duck ' .  
Sy � g a r a k a r a k . 
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wuray N 1 .  dev i l , gho s t . 
2 .  mant i s  or s t i c k  i n s e c t  
thou ght t o  b e  a s s o c i at e d  � i t h  
dev i l s . C f .  mU : k u y . 
wur�a?-yu- V5 tr t o  throw . 
wurk N s mall bush  f i r e  s et 
d e l iberately  b y  men , whi l e  
hunt i n g  kangaroo s .  
wurka9i N b i t i n g  r e d d i s h  ant 8p . 
Syn m i r i c  i . 
wurkumu l) N c o o ke d ;  r i pe . 
Cf. b u  r um . 
wurnir?-mara Vtr ( w i t h  Cau8 
-ma r a - )  ' t o  s p e ar w i t h  a w i r e  
s p e a r  ( w i  ! mu r ) . Cf. g a t - b a r ? ­
ma r a - . l i st e d  under b a r ? - y u - . 
wurpaz:1 N emu . Syn wa r a k a n . 
w u r p a � - I) i n i l)  w e s t e r n  b rown 
s n ak e ; a t r e e  sp . w i t h  s mall 
l e ave s .  
wuru+u+ N a r e d d i s h  fly , s a i d  t o  
b e  c ommon i n  c ave s . 
wurupul N a snak e , appar e nt l y  
t h e  fre shwat er s n ak e , 
Amph i e sma ma i ri i . S a i d  by some  
t o  b e  a s ynonym o f  m i � � a l l) .  
but s ome d i s t i n gui s h  them . 
wur-yu- , wur-u- V 5 i n tr ( ma c h i n e , 
t ruck , et c . )  t o  make a loud o r  
rumb l i n g  n o i s e . Rdp w u r u ? -wu r -u - . 
wur?-yu- V5 tr t o  pull up , t o  
upr oot . 
wu�anbir N a b i r d , perhaps  a 
honeyeat e r . 
wu�ay N a gras s w i t h  sharp 
b l ad e s ,  found near  wat e r , 
Impe ra t a  c y l i n d r i ca . 
wu�burk N a t r e e , Tri s t a n i a  
l a c t i fl u a .  S y n  g u l p u ?  
wu�k-u- V 5 i n t r  t o  swallow . 
wU� I)-gu- V 5 tr t o  s uc k . 
wutbur N green  plum t r e e , 
B u ch a n a n i a  obov� t a , e s pe c i ally 
s ap l i n g s . C f .  b i r g i ?  m u ii j u c . 
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wut-�u- V 5 t r  t o  h i t . Rdp 
w u t u ? -w u t - d u - . Reaip 
wut - � u - n - mT- to get  into a f i ght . 
g i l  i I) - w u t - � u - t o  att ach s pear­
h e ad t o  s p e ar shaft . 
wuwa�ku N t a i pan s n ak e . Var i ant 
of g u b a r k u . 
y 
yaka Part N e g a t i v e  p art i c l e  i n  
proh i b i t i v e s . y a k a  + n i : n i  : n - i  
Don ' t  s i t ! y a k a - I) u  N o ! ; � 
emph a t i c  n e g at i v e . y a ka - I) u  + I) a y  
wa : n i - n a - ? ma y ?  H e  n ev e r  went ; 
H e  ab s ol u t e l y  d i d  not go . 
ya : ku N named . U s ed i n  appo s it i on 
t o  t h e  name . mu n uma - d u  y a : k u - d u  
a man n am e d  Munuma ( E�g at i ve ) . � 
Cf. g a r a r .  
yakur N s l e e p . 
yakur? -yu- V5 i n t r  t o  b e  t i r e d  or  
s l e e py . 
yaku?-yu- V 5 i n tr t o  s ay / t h i n k / d o  
l i k e  t hat . Probably der i ve d  from 
the demo n s t r at i v e y a k  u ( y ) , t h i s '  . 
O c c a s i o nally V 5 t r  t o  s ay t o  
( s om e o n e ) ,  af. Text 3 2 . 1 .  
ya1buya1bu N t o rt o i s e  8p . , s a i d  
t o  b e  c ommon a t  R o p e r  R i v e r  and 
R o p e r  Val l e y . Cf. maqa 1 a c ,  
g u r u p i ! . 
ya1u N n e s t . 
ya1uk-di- Vin t r  ( wi t h  Inah - t i - )  
t o  b �  hungry . Sy n ma r j a ? - � i - .  
ya1wa� N o l d - f as h i on e d  c an o e  made 
from s t r i n gybar k . 
ya1 ? -yu- V 5 i n t r  ( pl ac e , or  
weathe r ) t o  be  c o o l . Cau8 
y a 1 ? - { y u - n - ) ma r a - t o  r e f r e sh . 
ya : 1  N a t r e e , H i b i s c u s  t i l i a c e u s . 
Sy n ma 1 wa n . Th e s e  t e rms can b e  
i n t e r c hanged  w i t h  m i : 1  i 
( Thespes i a  pop u l n e a ) ; ' b ot h  t r e e s  
a r e  u s e d  for mak i n g  s p e ar s h a ft s . 
ya+abur-yu- , ya+abur-u- V5i n tr 
( group ) t o  f a l l  down t o gether . 
Cf. b u r ? b u r - y u - . 
ya+bun N wat e r  l i ly ; e d i b l e 
port i o n s  o f  wat er  l i l i e s . 
yalkara l)gar? -yu- V5 tr t o  s eparat e , 
t o  d i v i de i n t o  s e parat e p i l e s . 
ya+ur? N a wat e r  s n ak e , p o s s ibly 
A c rocho r d u s  gra n u l a t u s , a k i n d  
o f  f i l e  s n ak e . 
ya : mafi N e d i b l e  r o o t , Ma r s d e n i a  
and/or  Cyna n ch u m  8pp . 
( N .  S c ar l et t ) .  Very s im i l ar t o  
b a r k a n ?  
yamba Par t b e c au s e . 
yamba1a1 N smal l , b l ac k i s h  
snak e  8p . found i n  t r e e s . 
S im i lar  t o  b u r u 1 . 
yamifij i  N 1 .  l i gh t n i n g . 
2 .  gecko  l i z ard , wh i c h  mak e s  
t h e  l i ghtn i n g . Vari ant o f  
r am l n J I .  S y n  may k a r a ry ? , 
b a n d a y ama?  
ya�un? N a grub found i n  ant 
moun d s  ( c url  grub ? ) .  
yafibu1u N a palm 8p . , app arently 
P t y chosperma e l e gan s . V a r i ant 
r a n b u 1 u .  Syn I)a k b a n l)a . 
ya l)ga+-u- V 5 i n t r  t o  t al k  loudly . 
yapa- N e l d e r  s i s t er . 
ya : ra N t h i e f . y a r a - ma r a -
Vtr ( wi t h  ma : r a - ) t o  s t e al . 
y a r a - b i r k a ? - y u - V5 tr t o  c al l  a 
t h i e f , t o  a c c u s e  o f  s t e al i n g . 
yaraga ?-yu- V 5 tr t o  g r i n d  ( nut s 
o f  c y c ad palms , I) a ,t u ) . Cf. 
y a r ? - y u - , r a : c - u - . 
yara1 ?yara1 N k i n g f i sher . 
Syn j i r i <;I i <;I i . 
yara l)u N ya r a l)u - m i r i  true . 
yarara? -yu- V5intr t o  h o o k  up 
s pear . 
-yarara-yu- V5intr I)u r u - y a r a r a ­
y u - t o  form a queue . 
yarga? -yu- V5 tr t o  sharpen . 
yark-u- V 5 i n t r  t o  g o  away ; t o  
s h i ft around ( i n o n e ' s  s e at ) .  
Syn y i r g i 9 i ? - y u - . 
yar 8ga N ant mound , t ermi t e  
moun d . Sy n � a n d a . 
yarpan N honey b e e  ( Tri gon a sp . ) ,  
' l ong- n o s e d  sugarb a g ' ( c a l l e d  
t hu s  b e c au s e  o f  long  ent ran c e  
tunn e l  t o  h i v e ) .  Sy n y u 9 u p a l .  
C a l l e d  m i � i g u y a  i n  Nun ggubuyu . 
yar-yu- V5 tr t o  s hake ( t r e e , i n  
order  t o  kno c k  d o w n  fru it s o r  
nut s )  . 
ya;rnal? N a l i ght - c ol our e d , 
ground-dwell i n g  fr o g  sp . 
Cf . b a k u 8 b a k u 8 ,  w u : k a r a , e t c . 
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yika N wh i c h ?  wher e ?  
Vari ant o f  � i k a .  
yi : ku? N not y e t  r i pe ; not  yet  
laid  ( u s e d  of  e g g s ) .  
yi+ip-u- V 5 i n t r  t o  bathe , t o  
b e ( c ome ) i mme r s ed in wat e r . 
Sy n l) a 8 ? - g u - . 
yirnirni ? N ' l e i c hhardt t r e e ' ,  
Na u c l ea c o a d u n a t a ; p o s s ibly 
al s o  Gme l i n a  dal r y mpl ean a . 
Syn 9 u : b a 1 . Cogn Nun ggubuyu 
y i m i m i . 
yindi , yindi ? N 1 .  b i g . 
2 .  b i g  t o e , t humb . 
Rdp y i n d i ? - y i n d i , y i n d i ? - y i n d i ? 
v yirgigi? -yu- V5 i n t r  t o  s qu i r m , ya;? -yu- V5 t r  t o  s c rape . Syn r a : c - u �  
yatbuwa N 1 .  s e awe e d . Cf. mamu 8 u ! u .  
2 .  h i gh wav e s  ( i n s e a ) . Cogn 
Nunggubuyu y a d b uwa  ' c ut t l e f i s h  
shell ' ( o f t e n  s t r ewn u p  on 
b e a c h  along w i t h  s e awe e d ) . 
yawirin N s i n g l e  boy , unmar r i e d  
man , b a c he l o r . 
yaw-u- , ya : w-u- V5tr t o  s pe ar many 
t im e s , to s p e ar t h r o ugh and 
t h r ough . Rdp yaw? - y aw - u - . 
ya : wun N wh i st l i n g  t r e e , C a s u a r i n a  
sp . App l i e d  i n c on s i s t en t ly t o  
o n e  o r  anot h e r  o f  t h e  t w o  spp . , 
cf.  j umu l a ? ,  b a r a g a r ?  Somet i m e s  
appl i e d  t o  Grevi l l ea p t e ri d i fol i a  
( wa t b a r ) .  Cf. al s o  y a : w u � j u r . 
ya : wunj ur ,  yawunj ur N wh i s t l i n g  
t r e e . L i k e  y a : w u � , t h i s  t e rm 
is u s e d  i n c o n s i s t ently , and i s  
not alway s c o n s i d e r e d  a s ynonym 
o f  y a ; w u � . 
yay? -yu- V 5 i n t r  t o  c all out ' y ay ! '  
i n  r i tual p e r forman c e s  ( a  s o r t  o f  
chorus  pun c t uat i n g  s o l o  c h ant s , 
cf. b i r k a r ? - y u - and g u n b u r ? - y u - ) .  
yigaki N 1 .  d i d j e r i du .  
2 .  t r e e  who s e  wood i s  u s ed for 
d i d j er i du , E u ca l y p t u s  
ferru gi n e a . 
yigip-u- V 5 i n t r  to plunge i n t o  
wat er . 
t o  s h i ft p o s i t i on u n e a s i l y . 
Syn y a r k - u - . 
yi : ri?  N owl sp . ,  perhaps  t h e  
powe r ful owl . 
yiri�a N one o f  t h e  p at r i l i n eal 
m o i e t i e s . Cf . � u : wa .  
yirir? N wr i nkl e ,  fold . 
b u k u - y i r i r ? - m i r i  h av i n g  wr i n kl e s  
o n  o n e ' s  for e h e ad . 
yirir? -yu- V5 i n tr t o  b e c ome 
folded o r  wrinkl e d . R e l at e d  t o  
y i r i r ? 
yir 8a1k N a s mall r o c k  wallaby , 
perhaps  P e t roga l e  sp . ( Sy n  
g a � 9 awu l ? ) , b u t  p o s s ibly  a 
d i ffer ent sp . 
yir-u- V 5 i n tr t o  s n e ak away , 
t o  fl e e . 
yi;? -yu- V 5 i n t r  ( s un ) t o  s et . 
yiwa+kurk N c l am s p . found i n  
t i dal r i v er s . Cogn Nunggub uyu 
( y i  ; - ) w a ! g u r g .  
yugupa1 N honey b e e  ( Tr i gona sp . ) .  
Sy n y a r p a � . 
yugu?-yu- V 5 i n t r  t o  l i e ,  t o  t e ll  
l i e s ; t o  p r e t end . Y U 9 u ? - y u - n  + 
8 a y  8 u : r a - n a - r aw u  H e  p r e t e n d s  
t o  s l e e p  ( I n f i n i t i v e ) .  
yu : kaga N a v i n e  w i t h  e d i b l e  
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t ap r o o t , C a y ra t i a  t r i fo l i a . 
Sy n b uw a k u l ,  ma j a l a g i ?  
yukuwa? N a s mal l s c r amb l i n g  
p l an t  w i t h  l o n g  e d i b l e  r o o t , 
Vigna ve xi l l a t a . Sy n 
g u l p a r u D ? , b u n b u n ?  
yu : 1 ,  yu1 N man , p e r s o n , 
Abor i g i n al . I n  s i ngular 
n o rmal l y  y u : l - D u  (y u l - D u ) .  
y u : l - b a t a - D u  b o s s  ( o f  a man ) ; 
r e l at i v e , k i n sman . 
yu+uc-u- V5 tr t o  s n e ak up t o . 
yu+u+? -yu- V5 i n t r  t o  h i d e . 
yup-u- V 5 i n tr 1 .  ( h a i r ) t o  fall 
out . 
2 .  t o  b e  r emoved from 
( s om e t h i n g ) . 
3 .  ( t i d e ) t o  go down . 
Cau 8 y u p - ( u - n - ) ma r a - t o  r emove 
( c l o t h i n g ) . 
yurk A dv ( l y i n g ) i n  amb u s h  
( Text 38 . 1 ) . y u r k - � a r a- V2intr 
t o  be  i n  s e c l u s i o n  ( e . g . w i dow 
a ft e r hu s b an d ' s  d e a t h ) . 
yurum N w e l l , wat e rh o l e . 
yurumbu- V6Bi n t r  or yurum-bu­
Vintr ( w i t h  b u - ) t o  d i g  a 
we l l . R e l at e d  t o  y u r um . 
yu�a- V6A i n t r  t o  agr e e , t o  
a s s e nt , t o  s ay y e s  t o  ( Dat i v e ) . 
y u r a -wa l a  + Da r a - k u  + D a y  
H e  s a i d  y e s  t o  m e . 
yu�?-yu- V 5 i n t r  t o  get  up . 
yut-�u- V5 i n t r  t o  r u s h  a l on g ,  
t o  run , t o  go f a s t . 
g u n j a ? - y u t - d u - t o  run away i n  
f e ar .  y a y - y u t - d u - o r  
r a y - y u ! - � U - t � �u s h  al o n g  w i t h . 
Rdp y u g u - y U ! - � u - . 
yu : tu N smal l ; c h i l d . Rdp . 
y u - y u t u . D i m i nut i v e  
y u : t u : g a n a D ? , y u : t u - Da n a D? 
smal l c h i l d . y u : � u - y a D? D u 
b ab y  ( P L y u : � u - y a D? D u - ? D u ) .  
yuwa1k N b o d y , t o r s o . 
D u : r a - n a - ? D i r i ?  + Day  y uwa l k ­
m i r i w � a : - wa l a - ?m a y ?  + D a r a  
I � aw �n l Y  wh e r e  h e  h ad b e e n , 
not h i m  i n  p e r s o n . 
yuwata N n o t  s e c r e t  or s ac r e d , 
publ i c , ' o p e n ' . 
L E X I C A L  DOM A I N S : F L O R A - F A U N A  A N D  ( H U MA N ) B O D Y  P A R T S  

F L O R A  ( � a r p a , r a l) a ? , mU l mu )  
( a )  water l i Z i e s  and . their parts : 
b a l ka J , � i g i l ,  b u r pa ? , � a l a p u l , 
� a t a m , d l  : r a l) ,  g i n g i  1 g i r i ?  
g U !. U I) ,  Q U I) ,  I) a w k l) �wk , ' r i : r a l) '  
w a kwa k ,  y a  1 b u n . • 
, 
( b )  o ther aquatic p lants : 
j a � a g u ? , j a l a k j a l a k ,  l i r c a l ,  m a c a , m amu l)u l u ,  m U l) u l u ,  Q u : r c ,  
y a t b uwa . 
( e )  edi b Z e  roots  and yams : 
b � m b u l k ,  b a r k a n ? , b i g i j i r ? ,  
b I n d a  r ? , b u n b u n ? , b u n j  u 1 ,  
b u r u k u y ? , b uw a k u  1 ,  g a  : w ? ,  
g awa � a l a ? ,  g i ka l a ? ,  g i ma r k a l a l) ? , � a n � l g u l k ,  � a l p i n ,  g a n g u r i ? ,  g a n l p a r , g a Q a y ? , g u l p a r u l) ?  
g u m i l i ,  j a g u r ? g u r , j a l � d i ? '  
j a l a g u ? , j a l ma ,  j amu l u ? '  
, 
j a n a ma r , j a r a y ? , j a r ?ma�u l 
j i r i ? ,  j u l u k u Q , ma b a l p i , ' 
ma j a l a g i ? ,  ma p u l k u ma ? , ma r p u y , 
mawu n u ? , mu l a l u ,  mu l km u l k ,  
mU : Q a ? , mu r u !. u l u ? ,  l) amb i n ? l) amb i n  
I)� �m� g a ? , I) a t u k u r a ? ,  r a : k a y , 
. ' 
r 1 n ? j a l) u , w a g a ? l) u , w a l u l) u  
w a n j a � p u ? , wa r l)a t , w U Q j a l) � , y a : ma n , y u : k a g a , y u k uw a ?  
( d )  gras s e s  and s imi lar p lants : 
b � : m� i c ,  b i Q g a y , b i n g u r , b u t b i , 
� I n � � ? ,  g � g a l b a r , g i r i l)g i r i l)? , g U Q j l l k ,  j a : l l) ,  j a l p u r , j i r i r  
l u l u ma r a , mag a g u p a , m a m u l) u j u , ' 
m u n mu n ? , Q a Q a r ? ,  w u l j uw u l j u ? ,  
w u l u mu , w u r a y . 
( e )  vines  and herb s : 
b a n b u l a r a ,  b a n b u l  i r i  1 i r i  
b a rmu r k  (wi ld cuaumb � r ) , ' b i n d i y a y , 
b u g a l k i n ,  b u r p a Q g a l a ,  g a g a c , 
g a l g i r ( orchid) , d a m u r k d am u r k  
(me lon) , g i p u ,  d i i i p i n i Q g i r k 
( mi s t l e to e ) , � u lwa Q (fern) , 
� u : Q g a ?  ( b loodroo t ) , g a n b u k b u k ,  
g a n b u l i r i l i r i ? ,  g a rwa l) ,  g i l i g i l k  
9 i r b a (wi ld passi onfru i t )  : 
.
' 
g U Q a r k u Q a r ,  g u r a l)g u r a l) ? , j a l k u r k  
� or:h i�) ,  j a :  l u l u ? (wi ld grape ) ,  j � l ' ,  j a m a n d a r ,  j a mb a l) ,  m i n g a ? , 
m l Q l) a l , m u n b i , mu r n a ? , m u r n i ? ,  
m uy u l) u , I) a :  1 i k (gooseberry ) 
I) u r u t i n ? (wi ld b anana) . 
' 
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( f ) paperbark tre e s : 
b a r c a r a y , b a t a r a , b i d i p i d i  
g i l a ,  g i n g i n ? ,  � u : k u ? , � � l � u ,  
g u l u k u l u n ? , g u r uwu l , j i r i ,  
m u n g u r , r a k a l a ? 
( g ) w a t t les : 
b a l a r a ? , b a r a l k ,  d u k u l  � u r c i ?  
g a l a r a y ? , g a y p a l ? 7 j u l � ? ' 
( h )  euca lpy ts : 
b a t b a r a r a ? , b U : Q u ? , g a r a w k  
( gho s t  gum) , d a r aw a n ?  d u m u l u ? 
(b l oodwood) , g a g a y k a ? ' ( ; tri�gy­
bark) , g i r i r i ?  (ghos t gum) , 
g U l) u r u ?  (woo l lybu t t ) , g u r c a l ?  
m u c u  ( coo "lib ah ) , I) a l a l) g a ?  
' 
(river  red gum) , I) a r l) i  l ?  
wa l a n ?  ( h i l l  coo lib�h ) , ' 
w a Q g uwa?  ( b l oo dwood ) , wu l b u r k ,  
y i g a k  i . 
( 1 )  p a lm s ,  cy cads , and pandanus : 
b a l p a l ?  ( cy cad) , b u l mu r k  (pa lm) 
� a l p i ?  (fan-pa lm) , g a t a r u  ' 
( coconut ) , g u n g a  (pandanus ) 
g u r i c  (fan-pa lm) , j a : j a k  ( f�n­
pa lm) , I) a k b a n l) a  (palm) , I) a !. u  
( cy cad) , r a n b u l u  o r  y a n b u l u  
(pa lm) . 
( j ) other  trees  and s hrub s : 
b a : c u ? , b a g a y  ( banyan ) , b a l ma n ? , 
b a l g u r  ( kurraj ong ) , b a l k b a l k  . 
b a : mb u ? , b a Q a Q a k ,  b a Q a r ?  (�a;b le 
tre e ) , b a Q g u l k b a Q g u l k ,  b a r a k a l ? ,  
b a r a g a r ?  (wh i s t l i ng tree ) , 
. 
b � ym� Q ? ,  b i  l ? b i ! ,  b i l m i r ,  
b l r g l ?  (gre �n p lum) , b i r a y ? , b o l o l o ,  b u : c  ( ironwood) , 
b u g u g a ? , b u l g u t  ( k urrajong ) , 
b u l u r u k a ? , b u l y a p u ! y a ,  g U Q j u l) u ?  (w� l d  orange ) ,  b u r p a Q g a l a ,  
b u r u mu ? , b u r u r p u r u r ,  b u y u ? , 
g ama t a ma ? , g i l m i n i n ,  g i n ? d i n ,  
g u b a  1 ( le i chhardt tree ) , . 
� a g i r i c ,  � a l k u r k  (mangrove ) ,  
� a n d i g u l k  (wi ld cassava) , 
� a n g a p a ? , � a l) g i ?  (b i l lygoat 
p lum) , � a r aw?  ( q uinine b u s h ) , 
� i r i w? , � u l � u l , � u l w i r ? ,  
� um b u � u mb u ?  ( s anda lwood) , 
� u m u m u ?  ( q uinine b u s h ) , 
� u r u r u l)g i c ,  g a g a c i b a l a ? ,  
g a ! u r a ? ,  g a n d am u k u y , g a Q a  
(mangrov e ) , g a Q g i ?  ( cypre s s ) , 
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g a nawu  ( Queens �and tar tre e )  v • v v ' g a r a c l ma r cma r c ,  g a r a y u r u ,  
g a r Q g a r Q ? , g awaca r k ,  g i r g i t  
(kurrajong ) , g u l p u ? ,  g u l i r i l i r i ? 
g u m b u , g U l) i n a r a ?  ( fi € ) , · g u r �m u ? , '  g u t u ? , j a l a n d a , j a ! a ca ! a ?  
(banksia ) , j a l) ? b a  (banyan ) , 
j a : ii i ?  ( conkerberry ) , j a r a ,  
� � c � r ,  j i l a r a ?  (gutta  percha) , J l m l t ,  j i n b i r k ,  j i n g i r i c  (marb �e 
tree ) ,  j i r p a r a  ( ironw�od) , 
j i r a m b u l k ,  j i r ? j i r ,  j umu l a ? 
(wh i s t �ing tre e ) , · ! a n a p u  
( cypres s ) ,  ! i r i ! i r i ? ,  m a b a ! k i , 
ma l wa n , m a n j i r i , m a n a Q i l i l i k 
m a p a ! k u ,  m a p a ! k i ? ,  �a p u g umu n ? , 
ma r a Qa j i ? ,  ma � i ii j a r ? , mawu r a k i ?  
(wh i s t � i ng tre e ) , mawu t a r i 
m i l b u ! j u Q ,  m i l i p a ? , m i � i c a :  
m i l) i y a r ? ( ironwood) , m� l u b u  
m u ii j u c ( green  p �um) , m u p a n ? : 
mu r p u n ? ,  m u� i ?  ( fi g ) , l) i � u Q  
( freshwa ter mangrove ) ,  
l) u Qg a ! a ! u r ,  n i r i ii i r i ?  (hakea) , 
Q a l) a ii i Q a l) a ii i ? ,  Q a r am i ii ,  r i c a r i ! ,  
wag awa g a ,  wa l p u r u Q g u ? - Q i n i Q , 
w a ! a r i c ,  wa r a p a n g i (wh i s t � i ng 
tree ) , wa t b a r (grevi l lea) , w u j a l  
(b �ack p �um) , w u n d a n ?  (b �ack 
p �um) , w u r p a l) - Q i � i Q ,  wu r b u r k ,  
w u t b u r  ( green p �um) , y a : l  
( h i b i s c us ) , y a : w u ii  (wh i s t �ing 
tre e ) , y a : w u ii j u r  (wh i s ting tree)  
y i m i m i ?  ( �e i chhardt tre e ) . ' 
B I R D S  
( a )  ow �s : 
g a b u ! a b u  (night  jar)  , g u t b u r k , 
� U 9 u � u 9 u  ( frogmouth ) ,  g a r p aw? , 
g u l u y k u l u y (frogmo u th ) , j i k b i ?  
( ow �e t- nigh tjar ) , j i r i k i k i ? ,  
m u k mu k ,  y i  : r i ?  
( b )  hawks : 
b u n d u l ,  g a m a l a  ( e ag � e hawk ) , 
g a r k a ii ? , g u r u c u c u r ? ,  j a l am i t a 
j u ! b i l a  ( osprey ) , ma l aw i 9 i w i 9 i .  
( c )  ducks : 
9 i r Q9 i r Q ,  9 i wa c ,  j i l i l i ,  
j i r i b i y u k ,  m u � a l i ? ,  wa ! ma ii . 
( d )  p igeons and doves : 
b u g u c b u g u c , 9 a y p a r a n j i ,  g u ! u t u k ,  
g U ! U r k g u ! u r k ,  ! a : p a r , ! u m b u k , 
ma l a l u p a . 
( e )  other  b irds : 
b a 9 a kawk  (jung � e - fow � ) , b a d i k a n  
(cockatoo ) , b a l) a m i ( b r o � ga j , 
b a r i r ? b a r i r  (rainbowb ird ) , 
b i 9 i b i g i ,  b i  : b i k  ( cuckoo­
shri k e ) , b i I i  c b  i I i  c (parro t )  
b i ! k b i ! k  (peewee ) ,  b i r k b i r k ' 
(p �over) , b u r a l a Q ?  (heron) , 
b u ! b i l k b u ! b i l k  (rose � �a ) , 
9 a r a b i y a ?  ( cockatoo ) , d i  I i I i  
(peewee ) , 9 i w ? 9 i w  ( do � iarb i rd ) , 
g u : w aw? ( k oe � ) , d u p i d i c  
(mi s t � e to e  b ird) 7 g ad a k a d a  
(jabiru ) , g a ! a g a ! k  (pe � i �an) , 
g a ! a j a r ? (egre t ) , g a ! k a r i Q u 
( crow ) , g a : n d aw? (b i t tern)  
g a n j  i (jabir� ) , g a ii ? j u r  ( h;ron) , 
g a r a b a ?  ( k ookab urra ) , g a r a k a r a k  
( darter ) , g a r a l a  ( sp oonbi � � ) , 
g a r awa r ( cormoran t ) , g a r b u l u l u k 
(quai � ) , g a r u k a l ?  ( koo kaburra) 
g a r k u ii j a ?  (heron ) , g u d u r k u ? ' 
(bro �ga ) , g u : l u  (hero�) , 
g u l u w u k b u k , g u l a Qa Q a Q ? (babb �er)  
g u ! i ban  U orikee t ) , gu  I u n b a  I k a  r a ' 
( cormoran t ) , g u ! uw i c b i �  (fi�ch ) , 
g u m u ! u  ( h�ron ) , g u r c i !  
(bu tcherb �rd) , g u r um b a  (goose ) ,  
g u r uw u 9 u k  ( b u tcherbird) , 
g u r u r g u r u r  (finc h ) , g u : wa k  
( koe � ) , g uwa ! u ! u  ( cur �ew) , 
g uw i  ! u Q?  (cur�ew) , j a Q g a ! a n 
( darter ) , j a r a 9 a t b uwa (rai � ) , 
j a r a k  (gu l l ) , j i k i l i r i c  
(b udgerigah ) ,  j i ! i j i l ? ,  
j i Qa l) 9 a r  ( darter ) , j i r i ?  
( core l la ) , j i r i 9 i g i  ( ki ngfi s he r ) , 
j i r i m i c i r i m i  (wi t �y wagtai � ) , 
j i r i k i c  ( quai � ) , j i r i r ,  j i w u Qg u  
(pheasan t ) , j u l w a d a k  (miner)  
j u ! u b u  ( ib is ) , j u� b u Y Q u , j u r l r ? 
(bowerbird) , j u r u m? j u r um 
. 
Uo tusbird) , ! a Qg u l) a  (goos e ) , 
! i n d i r i n  ( � orike e t ) , ! i y am u ii a n  
(cockatoo ) ,  ma : g a w k  (friarb ird) 
m i nm i n ? (cockati e � )  m u l a  ' 
mu ! u n d a  (martin ) , m � r u r u Q � u l) a ?  
( swamphen) , I) a  Q m  i r i ( tern) , 
l) u Q g u l u l u k ,  I) u r u l) u r ,  ii i n ? 
(finch ) , Qa l a l a k (core � �a ) , 
Qa ! a n b i r c a  (p lover) , Q i r k Q i r k  
( cockatoo ) , wa l k u l i (koe � ) , 
wa l p u r u Qg u ? - Q i n i Q , wa Q?wa Q?  
( crow) , wa r a k a n  ( emu) , w a r kwa r k  
o r  wa r Q ?wa r Q ? o r  wa?wa  (crow ) ; 
w a y k a 9 a  (jung � e - fow � ) , 
w i  9 i j i r ? w  i 9 i j i r (wren) , 
w i  I i kw i  I i k  (ga�ah) , w i  I i ?w i  I i  
w u r a l)  ( darter ) , wu r p a l) · ( emuj , '  
wu r a n b i r ,  ya r a l ? y a r a l 
( k i ngfi s her)  . 
MAMMA L S  
( a )  b a ts and ftying foxes (fru i t ­
b a t s : 
g a l) g u y p a , wa r ii u . 
( b )  kangaroos and wa t tab i e s  
( j  a :  c a )  : 
b a r a l) g a l ,  g a l) g awu l ? ,  g a r c amba l ,  
j a l) g i l ,  mu r p u n g u j a ,  I)a j ama r a , 
y i r I)a 1 k .  
( c )  o t h er mamma t s : 
b a r  a n j i ?  (p 0 s s um) , b a r  k u m a ?  
( na t i ve a a t ) , b u r uwa j i ?  ( a a t - t i ke 
anima t ) , b u r u t b u r u t  (ra t ) , g i  : t u l) 
( buffa t o ) , g u r um u 1 ?  (mous e ) , 
g u !  i Ii ?  (mous e ) , � u l) g a ?  
(bandiaoo t ) , g a l) b u r k  (pos s um) , 
g a t a p a l) a  (buffa t o )  , g u r um u ?  
(wate r-ra t ) , j i r k  i Ii ?  ( r a t ) , 
m i ! i w i r i ?  (po s s um) , I) a n a p a r a ?  
(b uffa t o )  , r i r i p i r i r i p i  ( dingo­
t i ke anima t ) , w a n g u r a ?  
(bandiaoo t ) , wa : � a l) ( di ngo ) , 
wa r p u r ?  ( s ugar g t i der) , w a ! u  
( dog ) , w u k a j i c  ( dugong ) . 
F I S H 
( a )  e e l- tai l e d  aatfi s h : 
b a r c a r ,  g a l) l)a l ,  j amba l a k ,  m a n b i r i , 
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mu : � um? , ii a mb a J (mouth a tmig h ty ) , 
I) a n j u r , I) a t b a n ?  ( araher fis h ) , 
r a l) g u  ( e e t ) , r i : m u ? , wa l ka r a , 
wa ! a r a ?  ( araher fi s h ) , w i r i c  
( r ainbowfi s h ) . 
I N S E C T S  
( a )  honey b e e s : 
b a r l) g i c ,  b i r k u g a , g a : m u ,  j a g a k , 
l i r awa r ? , l)a l k a b a r? , l) u t a l) ,  
y a r p a ii ;  y u g u pa l .
. 
( b ) wasps : 
b u b u b u , b u  r a m , ma b u b u , I) i : r ,  
ii u l) u ii u l) u ? 
( c )  ants : 
b amb a r k b a mb a r k , j a p u ? , 1 i r b u k u , 
ma : l a k , m i r i � i , I) a : ! i ? ,  w u r ka g i .  
( d )  grub s : 
g a : mu r l) ? , g a r m u l) ? , ii i : m b u ? , 
y a l) u n ?  
( e )  fHe s :  
b a l a r ,  b uwa t , � a l p a ? , � u p � u p , 
j i r l) ? m i l) ,  ma lama J , ma n j i r i , 
m i l p u l) ?  (firefty ) , mug u g u ,  
w i ii i nw i ii i n ,  wu r u J u ! . 
wa g u ! wa g u ! .  ( f ) grass hopp ers : 
( b )  fork- tai ted  aatfi s h :  
( c )  other fis h :  
b a l a d a r d a r ? , ba l i n  (b arramundi ) ,  
b a n g � c a � ( s hark) , b a r k a ?  ( s awfi s h ) , 
b a y p i n l)a  (Sara toga) , b i g a m  
( tong-tom) , b i l � u ?  ( araher fi s h ) , 
b i y a l , b u J ?ma j  i ( s hark) , 
g a n g u r a l) ,  g u y p u l) u n  ( s teeper) , 
d a l ma n d a ? , d a : l u k ,  d a w u n b u r k , � u j u l) � ' (mu t le t i , � u � u m  ( s teeper) , 
d u r kd u r k ,  g a l j a r a ? , g a l ma n d a ? , 
g a � a R i ; i ,  g a�u ka ! a  ( r ay ) ,  
j i m i ka m b a , j i n ma ( s hark) , j i r b i l i  
( b ony bream ) , j i t  b i g  i ( araher 
fi s h ) , j u ka ! nong- tom) , j U l) u g u  
nong- tom) , ! a n d a ? , j i p a  1 ,  
ma r i c g a ! a  ( ray ) , ma ! b u n a , m i n j i ? ,  
m i r i c i  ( barramundi ) ,  m u r k a ? , 
g a p u r u r u ? , g i : e ,  g i k g i k , j a l ma .  
( g) other inseats : 
b a l) u mb i r  (ant  t i o n  tarva ) , 
b U l) b a  (but terfty ) , b u : r u e  
(mosqui t o ) , g a  1 m a  r k  (maggo t ) , 
g i  l mu r  ( tous e ) , g i m i ! i m i ii  
(water i n s e a t ) , d a : k u d a k  
(aaterp i t tar ) , � � p a l a � 
(aaterp i t tar)  , g a l) a mu (mo s q u i to ) ,  
g a r a g i k a r a g i (dragonfty ) ,  j u k u  
( tous e ) , m i  l km i l k  (mosquito ) ,  
m u : k u y  (man t i s ) ,  i l a l) i l a 
( ai aada ) , I) i r i l) i r  ? ,  ii i r ii i r ? ,  
r i d i r i d i ,  wa r cwa r ( a oakroaah ) , 
w u r a y  (manti s ) . 
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R E P T I L E S A N D  A M P H I B I A N S  
( a )  tortoises : 
b a ka r a ,  b u r u l) a n d i ? ,  g u r u p i j ,  
j a n g a , ma g a 1 a c ,  mu 1 u p i � g a ? ,  
y a 1 b u y a 1 b u .  
( b )  t ur t les : 
g a r i wa , g u b i j i ,  j u n u l) g u y a l) u , 
ma r p a l) , l) a 1 a 1 i k i , w u k a l a r . 
( c )  goannas : 
b a g a ! a r ,  b a n g u l) a , b i j a y ? , b i r i m ,  
� i r k � i r k ,  g a r a � a ? , g u ! u l) g u r , 
g u n j u l u ? ,  j a n ? g a , j a r k a ? , 
w a c u � g u , w a n ? g a b u , w u k u c . 
( d )  other l i z ards : 
b a n d a y a ma ?  (gecko ) , g a p a 1 a n ?  
( b lue- tongue ) , d a k a 1 g a d a j a r ,  
� a 1 p u r ?  ( tw o - Zi�ed dragon) , 
g u d u c u r k  ( s kink) , g u rmu 1 u ? 
(b i u e - tongue ) , j a l) g u r  ( fri l l ed 
l i zard) , ] a k l a k ( dragon ) , l a l) l a l)?  
( dragon ) , may k a r a l) ?  (gecko) , 
m i rwa ? ( fri Z le d  l i zard) , I)am i n i  
( snake - l i z ard) , I)"a ! a r l) , 
r a c g u b i r a ,  r am i n j i o r  y am i n j i  
(gecko ) . 
( e )  crocodi les : 
b a r a g u k a ? , g a g u k a g u ,  I) a � a r ,  I) a : w ?  
( f ) snakes ( b a : p i ) : 
b a n b a l l) u  ( de a t h  adder ) , b u r u t j i 
(py thon ) , b u r u 1 , � a ! a r a ( k i ng 
brown ) , g a l e a (py thon ) , g a r a n a l) g a ?  
( tree snake ) , g u b a r k u  ( taipan ) , 
g u l u n b u !a 1 a k  (py thon) , g u n � u r u  
(py thon ) , g u n u l)u  (py thon) , 
g u n i nm i y a ?  ( tree snak e ) , 
j a 6m i j a l) m i ?  ( fi le  snake ) , 
j a y k u l) ( fi le s nake ) , 
l u ! a y  (py thon) , ma l a ka y , m i l) g a 1 1) ,  
mu : 1 ?  (whip snake ) , m u n d u k u 1  
(py thon) , w u r p a l) - I) i n i l) ,  wu r � p u 1 ,  
y a l u r ? , y a mb a 1 a l . 
( g )  frogs : 
b a k b i r ? ,  b a k u l) b a k u l) ,  g a ] k a ?  
( t adp o l e ) , g a r ?ma l) ,  l) a : 1 a 1 , 
w u : k a r a , w u l kw u l k  ( tadp o l e ) , 
y a r ma 1 ?  
O T H E R  F A U N A  
( a )  cru s t aceans : 
g a kawa ?  ( crayfi s h ) , g i r i w i  1 i ?  
( crab ) , j i n j a 1 ma ?  ( crab ) , 
] a : l) g u r k  ( crayfi s h ) , ma c a k u t u ?  
( crayfis h ) , m u r a r a p u ?  
( crayfi s h )  . 
( b )  s he l ls : 
g u 1 k i y a - l) i n i l) ,  j a mba p a ? , j a r g i ! ,  
j i r k j i r k ,  j u l k u ? , m amba 1 ? ,  
m i l) g u l) ? , I) a ] aw i l i ,  y i w a l k u r k . 
( c )  other  inver tebra tes : 
b a l) umb i r  ( s tarfi s h ) , b i : n  
(worm ) , g a : r ? ( s p i der ) , g a ywa r 
(je l lyfis h ) , j a t am (cen tipede ) , 
j i m i ?  ( le e ch ) , l a : l) g u r k  ( grub ) , 
ma l a  ( s corpion) , m a p u l)  ( sp i der ) , 
n i : k u r ?  ( le e ch ) , l) a r a m b a 1 i ? 
( s corp i on ) , wa : y ?  (worm ? ) . 
B O D Y  P A R T S  A N D  S E C R E T I O N S  
b a : k a ( lower leg) , b a 1 k a c  
(backbone ) ,  b a 1 k a y  ( urine ) , 
b a 1 � a r  ( leg) , b a l) b a l a l) (brain) , 
b i l) i n  ( nai l ) , b u k u  (forehead) , 
b u 1 k a ?  (b o dy hair) , b u p u p  
( throa t ) , b u r k u n  ( s car) , 
b u r u p u r u ? (spots  on b o dy )  , 
b u r u l) u r  ( te s t i c les ) ,  b u � u r u  
( e ar ) , g a : 1 a  ( gu l le t ) , g i 1 c i  
(back) , g i n ? g i n  ( kidney ) , 
g U l) u r u  (an k le ) , � a : ( mouth ) , 
� a k u  ( v u l va ) , � a m u n  ( ch i n ) , 
� a r amu  (upper leg) , � a r a  (anus ) , 
� i : 1 1)  ( tongue ) , � u Q  i (bone 
above b ut tocks ) , � u r i 
( e xcreme n t ) , g a g a ?  (ches t ) , 
g a 1 ma k  ( ki dney ) ,  g u ! a ? ( s ki n ) , 
g u l  i c i  ( e xcremen t ) , g u l u k 
(neck) , g u l u n (be l ly ) , g u m u r  
(bri s ke t ) , g U : 1)  (hand) , g u r k a  
(penis ) ,  g u r k u r  ( v e i n ,  s inew) , 
g u r p a l a  ( knee ) , g u p a ( nape ) , 
g u r a k  ( throa t ) , j a r a l) g a y ?  
( l i t t le fi nge r ) , j a rwa l k  
( shou lder b lade ) , j i l) i  ( b u t t o c k ) , 
j u ku r ( fa t ) , ! a m i  ( h ip ) , l i r a 
( to o t h ) , l i y a  (head) , J u ku  
( fo o t ) , ma k a r  ( thigh ) , ma : k i r i ? 
( earh o le ) , ma 1 k b i c  (s inew, v e i n ) , 
ma : mb u r  (wri s t ) , m a l) u c i ( e y e ) , 
ma r a  ( head hair) , m a ! i l) g i ?  
( c o l l arbone ) . may a �  ( n e c k ) . 
m i q i m i q i  ( r i b ) . m i : l  ( e y e ) . 
m i l ka r i  ( t e a rs ) . m i l k i r  ( e y e ) . 
m i l i p i ?  ( s hou lder b l ade ) . m i m? b u  
( s �ar ) . m i n i k a r  ( e y ebrow ) . 
m i n i �a l a �a l ( e y ebrow ) . mu l k u r  
( h ead) . m u n d u  ( l ow e r  b a c k ) . m u �  
( s h o u lder) . m U Q q a  ( s i n ew) . 
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Q u �g u r  ( e lb ow ) . � a l 1 i r  ( l i ve r ) . 
�a : 1 ( s a l i v a ) . �am  i n  i (breas t )  • 
�a pa  ( b ackbone ) . �a r a k a  ( b o ne ) . 
� u r u  ( n os e ) . � u r u  1 ?  ( na v e l ) . 
� u : y ( h e a r t ) . r a : w?  (b ody h a i r )  
w a k u y  ( armpi t ) . wa Q a  (arm) . 
wa r ?wa r ( l ung) . w u b u r ?  ( s w e a t ) . 

E N G L I S H I N D E X  

A 
ab s e n t  y a k u  N 
accuse See ' b l ame ' 
afraid g u n j a ? - � i - Vi ntr 
afternoon r i p u r u -m i r i  Adv 
aga i n  b u l u  Part 
a h e ad I)a : � i I i  A dv 
a Z i ve wa l l)a N 
a l one g a : n a N ,  ma l g a ?  N 
a lways m U l) u y ?  Adv 
angry ma r i ? - y u - V 5 i n t r  ma r i - I) U 
an tmound � a n d a  N ,  y a r l)g a  N 
anyway wa r m b a y a  Par t 
app ear S e e  ' go out ' 
app e arance b u r k  N 
N 
armb and j a ! i N ,  � a rw i r N ,  l)a n b a k 'IV 
a s h e s  b U ! l) u ?  N ,  g a n u ?  N 
a s k  wa r a 1 ? - y u - V5tr 
a s s e n t ,  agree � u l) ? - g u - V5intr,  
Y u r a - V6A i n t r  
awake ( m i l - ) l) i r u ? l) i r - u - V 5 i n t r , 
( m i l - ) I) i ! i k l) i ! i k - u - V 5 i n t r  
axe , tomahawk 
b i � j a r a ?  N ,  
g a p a ma d a  N ,  
! a ? !  a N °  
B 
b a ch e l o r  y aw i r i n  N 
bad m i � i k u ? - I) u  N ,  w a k i n  N 
b a i t  mu : � u ?  N 
( r i v e r )  bank m i r l) N 
( tr e e )  b ark g u ! a ? N ( ' s k i n ' )  
b ar k  ( of dog)  I)a k - u - V5 i n t r  
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b ark fibre � a y a r k  N ,  j i r pa ! N 
b a s ke t b u l p u ?  N ,  m a r i �  N 
b a the S e e  ' go i n t o  wat e r ' 
b e ach ma� a ! a ? N ,  r a  I) i N 
b e caus e y a m b a  Par t  
b efore I)a : 1 i I i  A d v  
b eg e t  ma l g a - V6A tr 
b e h i nd b a n j i y a A dv 
( s tring)  b e l t  b i r a 1  N 
b end S e e  ' c r o ok e d ' 
b e s tow, prom i s e  � a wu ? - � a - V6A tr 
m i  l ma r a N 
b i g  � i l k u r u  N ,  d u mu r u  N ,  
� a r p a l N ,  I) a n a ? - I) a n a  N ,  wa l) a r N ,  
y i n d i  N 
b i l labong � i g a r  N ,  I) ay a l) g u ! a ?  N 
b i t e  b a � a - V 3 t r , ! aw - V6Btr 
b i t t er- tas ting b a l k i n  N ,  g u j a k N 
b lack mu : l  N ,  m u l ? m u l  N 
b lame b i r k a ? - y u - V5 tr 
b Z i n d  b a m b a y  N 
b Z i n k  ( m i l - ) I) i ! i k l) i ! i k - u - V 5 i n tr 
b l ock � a ! ? - y u - V5 t r  
b lo om baw- u - V 5 i n tr 
b l ow b u : ? - y u - V 5 i n t r  
b l u n t  � a l a l)  N ,  � u l u k u Q u l)  N 
b oa t  b a r awu  N 
b o i l � a t � a t - � u - V 5 i n t r  
b o omerang g a l i g a !  i ?  N 
b o s s ,  owner b U l) g awa  N 
b o t tom ma y a  N 
b ranch b a l � a r  N ( ' l e g ' ) 
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break � a r ? - y u - V5 tr , ! a r ? - y u ­
V5 i n tr 
break off b a k - u - V5 intr , 
g a t - � u - V5 intr  
breathe  Q i r ? - Y u - V5intr  
bui ld fire Q a n a p a - V4tr  
b urn mu r - � - V5intr , b a l a - V3tr , 
Q a r a - V2-z.ntr ( s e e  al s o  ' l i ght ' )  
b ury S e e  ' c o v e r ' 
bush  g u : g u  N 
b u z z  g u l g u l - u - V5i n t r , � i r - u ­
V5intr , waw- u - V5intr 
c 
c a l l  ( name )  ! a k a r a - V6A tr 
ca l l o u t ,  shout  wa : t - � u - V5tr  
camo uflage g u : l ? N 
camp wa : Qa N ,  g a g a k - u - V5intr 
canoe � a k u ?  N ,  y a 1 wa r  N 
c arry b i l i ? - y u - V5tr , � u b u k - u ­
V 5 t r , g a ; - V6B tr , g u r u k a - V6A tr , 
m i � g i r ? - y u - V5tr  
carve  � i p - u - V5 tr ( s e e  al s o  
' c ut ' ) 
c a t ch fi s h  j i b u k - u - V5intr 
cave m i r ? N 
cement See ' wax ' 
ceremony g a r m a k  N ,  ma g a y i n  N 
charco a l  Q a r ka n  N ,  ma � a l k  N 
chas e S e e  ' f o l l ow ' 
chi ld j ama  N ( s e e  al s o  ' s mall ' )  
chop d u ; - Vtr , d u r k a - Vtr , 
j a t - � u - V5 tr � 
circumci s e d  g u rmu l N 
c lay g a l a Qa r ? N ,  b U l a l a k  N ,  
g amu n u Q g u ?  N ,  g i l i r i ?  N ,  
ma n ? g a  N 
c l ean, c lear r uw a 1 ? - y u - V5intr , 
wa r a k ay aw?  N 
c learing wa r a r a  N 
c l ever g a l a Q  N 
c lose � a m? - b u - V5 i n tr 
c loud g U � U Q  N ,  wa Q u p i n i  N ,  
w u k u �  N 
coffin � a r a ?  N 
coi l g a r p i - V4tr 
co ld, winter ma t u n  N ,  Q u l b i c  N ,  
y a l ? - y u - V5 i n t;' 
come S e e  ' go '  
cook b a t a - V3tr , b u l - d a r a ­
V2intr7 g u � a ! ? - y u - VS tr , 
g u ; ,!; a - V3tr , ! a r a y ? - y u - V5tr , 
! i rma ? - y u - V5 tr , r uwam? - b u ­
V5in t r , wa ! a t b u - V6B tr 
cooked,  ripe b u r u m  N ,  
wu r k umu Q N 
coo liman m u n g u r  N 
copu late Q u k a - V4tr 
corner ! u ; ii  N 
cough � u r u r ? - y u - V5intr 
coun t r a k b u - V6Btr 
country �awa l N 
cover g a b u k - u - V5 tr , Qa ; k a ­
V3tr 
crack g a l ? - y u - V5intr 
crave wu ; k - u - V5intr  
craw l d i r i r ? - y u - V5i n tr d u r - u ­
V5i n t;' , j � l a l a - y u - V5i� t;' , · 
w a k a l a - V6A intr  
crooked b i l ? - y u - V5intr , j a r p i  
N ,  ! u ! ? ! u !  N ,  ii i w u Q ? - ma r a - Vtr 
cry Qa : ,!; i - V l i n tr 
cur s e  (by mag i c )  b u r p u y - b u - Vtr , 
wa r b u - V6Btr , w u n - ma r a - Vtr. 
cut b a r a k - u - V5 tr , g a k - u - V 5 t r , 
g a l - u - V5 tr , g u l k - u - V 5 t r , 
j a r k - u - V 5 t r , l a r ? l a r - y u - V 5 t r , 
l a r k - b u - Vtr , � i t - d u - V5 tr 
( s e e  al s o  ' c h op ' , ';' c arve ' )  
cy c Z one wa l u l u  N ,  wa : r { k ) N 
D 
damp e r  (bread) g a n d i r i  N ,  g a : r  N 
dance g i c b a ? - y u - V 5 i n tr , 
! a m b u ? - y u - V 5 i n t r  
dan gerous ma g a k a r i c  N 
dark mu k - u - V5 i n t r  
dawn See  ' mo r n i n g ' 
day ( time ) wa ! i r - p u y , b i r - y u ­
V 5 i n tr , g awa r ? - Y u - V 5 i n tr 
de a d  S e e  ' d i e ' , ' raw ' 
drip � a l ? � a l ? - y u - V 5 i n tr 
drown ! u ! u ? - y u - V 5 i n tr 
dry b a � g a n  N ,  b u r k  N ,  
g a r a ? - y u - V5in tr , g a y - u ­
V 5 i n t r , n am a ! Q  N ,  r a : wa k  N 
du s t  b u � u l k  N 
E 
e a s t  r aw a r a Q N 
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e a t  ! u k a - V2 t r ,  n a Q? - g u - V5 i n tr 
egg ma : m b u ?  N ,  ma p u ?  N 
emp ty g u : ma N 
enjoy S e e  ' l i k e ' 
e n t e r  g a r i - V l i n tr , 
j u g u p - u - V 5 i n t r  
e n tire b u k a Q u N ,  b u : kma k N 
e r e c t  Q i r p a - V 4 t r  
de v i Z w u r a y  N ,  m u : k u y  N ,  w i r Q g i �  N e v ery wa ! ama n ?  N ,  wa r p a m? N 
dew S e e  ' fo g ' 
diarrhoea b i J k - u - V 5 i n tr 
didj e r i du y i g a k i  N ,  b u : p - u - V5 i n t r  
die g u y u p a - V 2 i n t r , mu : k u y - � i ­
Vin t r , r a k u n - �  i - V i n t r  
d i g  b i  : l a - V6A tr ,  Q u r ? - y u - V 5 i n t r , 
y u r u m b u - V6B i n tr 
di Z lybag ma J a k a N ,  ma ! g a N 
dive S e e  ' go i n t o  wat e r ' 
do t h a t  y a k u ? - y u - V5 i n tr 
down � i r i p i  A d v  ( s e e  al s o  ' bo t t om ' )  
draw j a Q ? - g u - V5 tr , r a r k b u ­
V6Btr 
dream b u kaway  N 
dreaming � a : l a N ,  w i r j i ? N 
dri n k  m U Q - g u - V5 i n t r  
F 
fa l l  b u r ? b u r - y u - V5 i n t r , 
mu n b a p  ( r oot  form ) , g a l k i ­
Vin t r , Qa r a w ? - w u - V 5 i n tr , 
Qu r k - u - V 5 i n t r , w i r ? - y u ­
V 5 i n t r , y a l a b u r - y u - V 5 i n tr , 
y u p - u - V 5 i � t r  
far away b a r k u N/A d v , j u c u c  
A dv , Q u t u  Adv 
far t  g i r Q ? - g u - V5 i n t r  
fa t n a r a y ? - y u - V5 i n tr 
fe ather b u ! u k  N ,  g a � a Qa n j a ?  N ,  
wa � g a r  N 
fe e l  s orry S e e  ' p i t y ' 
fem a l e  � u y k u n  N 
few S e e  ' s everal ' 
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fi g h t i ng s t i c k  S e e  ' nu l l a  nul l a '  
fi n m i  I i ii  ( ' h o o k ' ) 
fi n i s h  wu ! a t - � u - V 5 t r  
fir e  g u r � a  N ,  w u r k  N 
fi r e s t i ck � u r uma n  N ,  j a 9 a - y u -
V5 i n tr , ma } a r k N 
fi rewood b a : l  N 
fir s t - b orn ma } a m a r  N 
fi s h  S e e  ' c at c h  f i s h '  
f l a s h  S e e  ' l i g h t n i n g ' 
f Z a t  coun try S e e  ' p l a i n ' 
f l e e  y i r - u - V5intr 
fl e s h  b i r p a ?  N,  g u ii j a k  N ,  j a l a  N ,  
j i n g u ( l )  N 
f l ip o v e r  S e e  ' t u r n  over ' 
f l o a t  b u r a g a l ? - y u - V5in tr , 
g a l u ? g a l - u - V5intr 
flood j u r j u r  N,  Qa r k u l a  N ,  
wa r a � a r a  N 
flow e r  �a Qa r a ?  N 
fly ( v e r b ) b u � - �u - V5intr , 
b u l ?wa r - y u - V5intr , g u � a m? - b u ­
V 5 i n t r , j awa r ? - y u - V5intr 
fog ,  dew g a 9 a ii  N,  g a : r ? N 
fo l d  y i r i r ? N 
fo l l ow , chas e ma l ? - y u - V 5 t r , 
m u n g u - y u - V5tr , Q u p a - V3tr 
food See ' m e at ' ,  ' v e g e t a b l e  fo o d ' 
forever b a l a n u  A dv 
forge t S e e  ' l o s e ' 
forked s t i c k  ma Q g a l a  
fre s h  (water)  b a r a p a  
fu H � a Q a Q  N ,  ma r a Q i -





g a t h e r  � i ; - � u - V5 tr , m u t b u - V6Btr 
gene rous w i � - � u r p a l - Q u  N 
g e t ,  p i c k  up b a !  ( r o o t  form ) , 
ma : r a - Vtr , 9 i t - � u - V 5 t r , 
g a l u ? - y u - V5tr 
ge t up w i t - � u - V 5 i n t r  
g i l l  � a Qa l a Qa r ?  N 
g i r l  m i y a l k  N ,  w i r k u l N 
give g u r u p a - V 4 t r , g a l a ? - y u - V 5 t r  
go,  come wa : n i - Vl i n t r ,  
b i r Q ? - g u - V 5 i n t r , g a l i ? - y u ­
V5intr , g u � a Q ? - g u - V5intr , 
g u r u Q g u ? - y u - V5 i n tr 
go across b U 9 a p - u - V 5 i n t r  
go around g a p i � i l - y u - V 5 i n t r , 
g u r a r i � - u - V5 � n t r  
go down ba } a ! ? - y u - V 5 i n t r  
go i n t o  water � u rm u � - � u - V 5 i n t r , 
j a ! p u r - u - V5 i n tr , j � ! u r - y u ­
V 5 i n t r , j u r ? - y u - V 5 � n t r , . 
l u p - u - V 5 i n t r , ! u : - y u - V 5 � n tr , 
� a Q ? - g u - V5intr , y i 9 i p - u ­
V5 i n t r , y i ! i p - u - V5 i n t r  
g o  o u t  ! a w ? - w u - V 5 i n t� , ma ! Q? - g u ­
V5intr , ma : m? - b u - V5 � n t r  
go pas t j u ! k - u - V5in tr/ V 5 tr 
go up 9 UWa ! - � u - V5intr � Qa l ? - y u ­
V5 i n t r , w a l ma ? - y u - V 5 � n t r  
g o o d  Qama ku l i  N ,  Q ama - � i - V i n t r  
gre e dy g u ! g a ?  N ,  w i � -m i r i w N 
grind y a r a g a ? - y u - V5 tr 
grinding s tone ! i mb  i k N ,  ma : J ?  N 
groan Q u ! u r ? - y u - V5intr 
ground j u I ka N,  9 a b a �  N,  ma n ? g a  N 
group ma l a  N ,  b a : p u r u  N 
grow �amu I Q? - g u - V5in tr , . g u ra r - � i - Vintr , Q u � a - V 3 � n tr 
gut ( v e r b ) j i ! j i ! - b u - Vtr 
H 
h a l fway g uwa J A dv 
hang g u : r u - V6B i n t r  
h appy ( ma r - ) Q ama - � i - Vi n t r  
h a r d ,  p ow e rfu l ly m u r ka y  A d v  
h arp oon r a � a r  N 
h e ad for g u r u 1 ? - y u - V5tr 
he adaahe ma r g u l ? - y u - V5intr 
he adband b a : g u r u N 
h e a l e d ,  h e a l thy b i  ! a r a Q - � i - Vi n t r , 
qawa l a  N 
h e ar g u y a Q a - V 2 t r , Qa : - Vtr 
h e a vy g u n g u y ? - y u - V 5 i n t r  
he lp g u n g a - V6A tr ,  g U : Q g a ? - y u ­
V 5 t r  
h i a aup b i r Q i r ? - b u - V t r  
h i de b a l ? - y u - V 5 i n t r , m i m b u ­
V6Btr , · n i n ? - d u - V 5 i n t r , 
y u ! u ! ? - y u �  V5 i n t r  
h i l l  g u p a ( ' n ap e ' ) ,  r) u : k a ?  N 
h i t  b u - Vtr , m a y p u - V6B tr , 
w u t - � u - V5 tr 
h o ld g a ! a �  V 4 t r , g a l k - u - V 5 t r  
h o  le q U !  u ?  N ,  j a : ! ? N 
h o l low tree q u p u n  N ,  ! a r a k i c  N 
honey g u k u  N ,  Q a r) a  N ,  r i r b a l ?  
h o o k  b i k a Q  N ,  m i  1 i n  N ,  Q i I i  Q N 
N 
h o o k  up s p e a r  y a r a r a ? - y u - V 5 i n t r  
hop S e e  ' j ump ' 
h o t  � u l u g u r ?  N 
humpy S e e  ' s t r i ngyba r k ' 
h ungry ma r j a ? - � i - Vin tr , 
y a l u k - � i - Vintr 
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h u n t  g a l Q g a l Q - g u - V5intr , 
g u c g a - V6A tr , g u k a r i - Vl tr , 
! aw - u - V5intr , m i r) g u - V6B i n t r  
h u n t e r  j am b a c  N 
i d l e  q a l p a n  N 
ignorant � u Q a  N 
immerse S e e  ' go i n t o  wat e r ' 
i n a a t i v e  g u l u Q u rwa  N ,  ! a r p a m  N 
i n a i t e  g u r ? - y u - V 5 t r  
injured m i r) g i r i N 
iron b a l a ? N 
i s land r u n u  N 
J 
j e a l o u s  m i r) ? - � u - V5 i n t r  
join g a p - u - V 5 i n t r , ma n a p a - V4 tr 
jump j u mu r ? - y u - V 5 i n t r , 
d um ? - b u - V5 i n t r , wa p - u - V5 i n tr , 
;a r a w k - u - V 5 i n t r  
jung l e  m i r;t i c a N ,  r i : c a N 
K 
keep S e e  ' h o l d ' 
kin t e rms S e e  ( 3 . 2 )  i n  gr ammar 
k i s s  b u i'i ? - j u - V 5 tr 
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L 
tame Q a : Q  N 
'land ( v e r b ) �a l ? - y u - V 5 i n tr , 
j i p - u - V 5 i n tr , j i r - y u - V5intr 
'las t - b orn � a r a k a y  N 
t a t e r  g u r u k u  Adv 
'la ugh � u r ? - y u - V5intr 
taw r u : m  N 
'lazy r a l w u r - y u - V5intr 
'leaf man j a r ? N ,  g a g a  I) N 
'l e a n  d u md u m? - d a r a - V2intr , 
Q i ? Q i - Q � r a - V2 i n t r  
'l e a v e  b a y ? - y u - V5 tr , b a : n u N ,  
b u b u ? - y u - V5 i n tr 
'l eft ( b a l a - ) j a r p i , 
( b a l a - ) � a r p u g a y ? , w i Q ? g u  
t i c k  b i l a l) ? - g u - V5intr 
t i e  ( u n t r u t h )  b u - t i - Vintr , 
y u g u ? - y u - V5 i n t r � 
t i e  down b u l a r - y u - V5i n tr , 
Q a p a l a l)a n - Q a r a - Vin t r , I) u : r a ­
V 2 i n t r , r u  l - I) u  r a- V2intr 
t i g h t  ( fi r e )  b u t � a r ? - y u - V 5 i n t r , 
g u l ? - y u - V5intr , � a wu p - u - V5intr , 
� u l)g u l ? - Y u - V 5 i n t r , ! i w - u - V 5 i n t r  
'l i g h tning b a n d a y am a ?  N ,  ma y k a r a � ?  
N ,  r a m i ii j i N ,  y a m i ii j i N 
'l i g h tw e i g h t  r uwa l) g a ?  N 
'l i k e ,  enjoy wa r a ? - y u - V5 i n t r  
tine S e e  ' queue ' 
t on g ,  t a t t  j a ka N ,  w i y i n  N 
t ong t i me b a m a n  N 
t o o k  wa n ? - d u - V 5 i n t r , 
� u p u - V6B intr 
t o o k  b a c k  m i l l) - g u - V 5 i n tr 
took for g uwa l ? - y u - V 5 i n tr , 
wa r j a ? - y u - V5intr 
'l o o s e  g a l ? g a l - u - V 5 i n t r , 
l a p - u - V 5 i n tr 
'l o s e  mu : - V6Btr , w i g i ? - y u - V 5 i n t r 
M 
make b u c a - V6A t r ,  j a l) ? - g u - V5 tr 
make s t ring b u j u ? - y u - V5 t r  
m a t e  g a r amu  N ,  g u r k a - m i r i  N 
man g a r a m u  N ,  y u : l - I) u  N 
manager j U l) g a y i N 
many S e e  ' mu c h ' 
m a t  b a c b a r a ?  N 
mate b a l p a r a  N 
may b e  b a : r i  Adv 
me a t  � a : l) g u  N 
middte � a p u l) ga  N/Adv 
m i t k  I) a m i n i  N 
Mi tky Way ma : mb u r kmamb u r k  N 
moon g u l k i y a N ,  b i r ? - Q a r a - Vin tr , 
I)a l t - � u - V5intr 
morning, dawn g a b a r ? - y u - V5 i n tr , 
g u g a r p u y  A dv , j a g aw ? - w u - V5 i n t r  
Morning S tar 9 a n umb i r  N 
much, many b a r u ? - I) U  N ,  Qa r p a l N ,  
g u l k u N 
mud g a ! l) a  N ,  g u : l ? N 
N 
n ame g a r a r  N ,  y a : k u N 
n earby g a l k i  Adv 
neck 'lace g i r i l) g i r i l) ?  N 
ne s t  y a l u  N 
ne t g a ii b u  N 
n i g h t  m a k a ! N 
north o u r u r u y  N 
now g a : � u r a A dv 
nu l l a n u l l a ,  fi ghting s t i c k  
b i r k u ?  N ,  g u l uwu k b u k  N ,  
m a p a r k u  N 
o 
ochre d u n i N ,  g a mu r u o g u  N ,  
m i k u ? �N 
o ld man j awu l p a N 
o ld woman o a c i wa og u  N 
one w i g i p i y a o ? N 
op e n  { g a : - ) b a r - y u - V5intr , 
ga : ? - y u - V5intr , w a r ?wa r - u - V 5 t r  
o t h e r  w i r i p u N 
o t h e r  s ide ! a y pa A dv 
o v e n  j a mba ! N 
owner S e e  ' b o s s ' 
p 
p add l e  o u r k i n ? - j u - V5intr 
p i erce See  ' pu n c t ur e ' 
p i l e  g a r b u - V6B tr 
p i nch g i  : ? - y u - V5tr 
p ip e  b a mu t u k u ? N ,  ma : t a N ,  
! a rwa  N 
p i ty ma r b u - V6Btr , w i y a t - g u ­
V5in tr 
p lace S e e  ' c o unt r y ' 
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p l a i n ,  f l a t  coun try g a p a ! a  N ,  
g u r p u l u  N ,  w a y a l a  N 
p lay w a k a l ? - y u - V 5 i n t r  
p l unge i n  S e e  ' go i n t o  wat e r ' 
p o i n t ,  s p i k e  ma : k u r  N ,  m a p u Q  N ,  
o u r u  N 
p o i n t  to j u r ? - b u - V6B t r  
p o i s o n  g i l t - g u - V5 tr 
poke - g a r t - g u - V5tr 
pole  g a r a r a k  N 
p o l l e n  b u r g u ?  N 
p o r t i on b a l a k a  N 
pound b a r p u - V6Btr , b a l ? - y u ­
V5tr , j u n - g u - V5tr 
p o ur, spi l l  j u l u l u ? - y u - V 5 t r , 
j u r - y u - V5 tr , ! a r b aw? - w u - V 5 t r , 
r a r - u - V5tr 
paint S e e  ' r ub o n ' ,  ' c l ay ',  ' o c h r e ' p owdel' l i k e  b u ! o u N,  mu ii u r  N 
p a i n t e d  des ign j i r k N ,  m i n ? j i N ,  
r a r k  N 
paperbark g a j a ?  N ,  b a r u k a l a ? N 
p a s s  S e e  ' go p a s t ' 
path ma l a  N ,  g a c a ! N 
person y u :  l - o u  N 
p e s ter j i w i r ? - g a - Vtr 
p i c k  up S e e  ' g et ' 
p i c t ure S e e  ' s h a d e ' ,  ' p a i nt e d  
d e s i gn ' 
pub l i c  y u w a ,t a  N 
pu l l  g a r a r ? - y u - V5tl' , j a r a ii ? - j u ­
V 5 tr , w a ga y ? - y u - V5tr 
p u l l  up w u r ? - y u - V 5 tr 
p unc ture g um? - b u - V5in tl' , 
g a r p u - V6B tr 
p u s h  g u r ? - Y u - V5tr , j u j u y ? - y u ­
_ V5tr ( s e e  al s o  ' s e n d ' ) 
p u t  down b a p  ( r o o t  form ) , 
r u 1 l a - V6A tr 
put in, put on ma pa- V3tl' 
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Q 
q ueue Q u r u - y a r a r a - y u - V5 intr 
R 
rain n a l k  N ,  g a r a y i wy i w  N ,  
j i k a - V2intr 
rainb ow m u : �  N ,  ma j a k u y  N 
raw , unrip e ,  dead d i k u N ,  
n a Qa j ? - y u - V5intr O 
rebuke way ? - y u - V5 tr 
red j i r b u k u  N ,  Q i r i Q i r i k a ?  N 
refuse q a b a q a b a ? - y u - V5 intr 
remove wa r ?wa r - u - V5tr , 
w i  l a Q? - g u - V5tr 
reserve w a c b a r i n ? - j u - V5intr 
r e t urn b a Q g u j ? - y u - V5intr 
reward b a y a ra  N 
rip j a k b u - V6B tr , j a j a ? - y u - V5 tr 
ripe n ama j Q  ( s e e  a l s o  ' c o o k e d ' )  
river  ma y a Q N ,  w a l) a  N 
road S e e  ' p ath ' 
roas t S e e  ' c o o k ' 
r o o t  wal) q a l ?  N ,  g u r k a 
rope S e e  ' s t r i n g ' 
rot ten  b a r p a  N 
rough � a r k � a r k  N 
rub b u q u r ? - y u - V5tr 
N 
rub o n ,  app ly b i q i ? - y u - V5 tr , 
9 i l ? - y u - V5 tr , g u y k - u - V5 tr 
run y u t - � u - V5intr , b u r g u - y u ­
V5 i n tr , q u p q u q u p - u - V5 intr  
s 
s acred j u : k  N ,  m a q a y i n  N 
s a l twater  mU l) u k  N ,  ma� a j a ? N 
s and � a mb u r  N 
s ay S e e  ' do t h at ' 
s car b u r k u n  N ,  m i m ? b u  N 
s crape w i r - y u - V5 tr r a o c - u ­
V5tr , w i r i n ? - j u - V5 t� , ° 
y a r ? - y u - V5tr  
s cratch q i q i - y u - V 5 t r , wa r k - u ­
V5intr ( s e e  al s o  ' d i g ' ) 
s crub n i r g u l  N ,  Qa l a r a N 
s e cond- b orn ma l p u r a  N 
s e e  ll a : - V6Btr 
send j u y ? - y u - V5 tr 
s eparate y a j k a r a Q g a r ? - y u - V5 tr 
( s un )  set  n i m ? - b u - V5intr , 
y i r ? - Y u - V5intr 
s e vera l j u r k u n  N 
s h ade, s hadow g u n u l  N ,  ma l i ?  N 
s hake ma r - y u - V5intr , w i l w i  l - y u ­
V5 intr , y a r - y u- V5tr 
s harp y a r g a ? - y u - V5 tr 
s h e l l  Qa j a n  N ,  Qa j aw i j i N 
she l ter j amba  N 
s h i ft y a r k - u - V5 intr , 
y i r g i q i ? - y u - V5intr  
shine,  s h i ny ma l kma l k - u - V5intr , 
m i j u ? m i ! - u - V5in tr O 
s h o o t  g u r ?wa r - y u - V5 tr 
short  2 u b u q u ?  N ,  2 u m b u l)  N 
shortcut  g i n g a j a ? N 
show m i l - g u r u p a - V4 tr 
shut S e e  ' c l o s e ' 
s hy g u : r a - V2intr 
s i c k  g u r - u - V5i n tr , �u r ? � u r - y u ­
V5in tr , r i  : r k N 
s ide q i n i  N ,  b a l a - Prf 
s i l ly wa r c - m i r i  N 
s ing b u � g u l  N ,  maq a k - u - V5i n tr , 
q a r ? - Y u - V5in tr , g a r k a r - u ­
V5 intr , ma n i k ay  N 
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j a Q a b u  N ,  j a p a q a y a n  N ,  j i mu g u ?  
N , ma �a r p i r a  N ,  ma : k u r  N ,  
mu r � i n N ,  Q i p i r i  N ,  �amb i N ,  
� a r a k a l ?  N ,  w a q a w a q a  N ,  
wa r i ma n  N ,  w a r � a m b a l N ,  w i  I mu r  N 
spear { v e r b } ! a - Vtr , b a r � - u ­
V5tr , � a r k - u - V 5 tr , g a r j a r ? - y u ­
V5 tr , g i ! { r o o t  f o r m } , 
j a r ? - d a - Vtr , wu r n i r ? - ma r a -
Vtr , y aw- u - V5 tr . . 
spi l l  S e e  ' p our ' 
spirit  ma l � u c  N 
s i t  n i  : n a - V2intr , � u t  { r oot f o rm } , 
g u r awac - u - V5intr s p i t  � u p - u - V 5 in t r , g u y k - u - V 5 t r  
s ki n  { v e r b } g u J a ? b u - V6Btr 
s lap b i r � ? - g u - V 5 tr 
s leep � u : r a - V 2 i n tr , y a k u r N 
s lide q u l u l u - y u - V 5 i n tr , 
g a ! i r k - u - V5intr , j a c b a ! a ! ? - y u ­
V5intr 
s low ( Zy )  b u l n a  A dv , g a � g a  A dv 
sma l l  - g a n a � ? Sff , y u : l u N 
sme l l  Q um a - V 4 tr , b u � g a n  N ,  
� i w- u - V 5 t r , �aw u t - � u - V5tr , 
� u y � u y - u - V5intr 
smi le  g i w - u - V 5 i n tr 
sneak  a l ong j i q a p - u - V5intr  
sneak  away S e e  ' fl e e ' 
sneak  up b u l ? b u l - y u - V5intr , 
y u l u c - u - V5 tr 
s n e e z e  �u r � i ? - y u - V5intr 
s nore Q a r � ? - g u - V 5 i n tr 
s oft � u l ma � u l ma N 
sore j i : C i ?  N ,  �a r �a r - u - V 5 i n tr 
south  b a : g a y  N 
speak wa � a - V 2 i n tr , y a � g a l - u ­
V5intr 
s p l i t  b a r ? - y u - V5 intr  
spring � a c a l N 
s quat j u q u ? - y u - V5intr  
s t agger j a l a j a l a ? - y u - V5in tr 
s tand d a : r a - V2intr , j a p - d a r a -
V2intr 
� 
s t ar � a p a l k  N 
s te a l  ya r a -ma r a - Vtr 
s tep on � u r p a � a - V6A tr 
s ti ff <! a l - u - V 5 i n t r  
s ti ng b i ! - � u - V5 tr 
s tone ,) u : ka ? N ,  mu : � um  N 
s torm S e e  ' c y c l o n e ' 
s t ory � a  � u i'l  N 
s traigh t � u n u p a  N ,  wa rwa r N 
s tranger mu l k u r u  N 
s tring b a l k u  N ,  g a r am N 
s tringyb ark,  humpy � a <! a n  N 
s trip off d a w? - w u - V5 tr , 
j i m? - b u - V5tr 
s trong <! a : 1 N,  raw i r - y u - V5i n tr 
spear b a k a ?  N ,  b a l am u r u ?  N ,  s tuck  g a t - d u - V5intr  
b i r k i l i n N ,  d a l u �g u  N ,  g a d a n u k  N ,  
g a j i t  N ,  g a ml N ,  g u j a r a ?  N ,  s tump � u mu n um u n  N 
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s ub s e c t i ons b u l a n ( b u j a n j a n ? ) , 
g o j o k  ( g o �on ) , wa  : m u t  
( w a : m u � a n ? ) , ge l a  ( g a l i j a n ? ) , 
g a ma r a Q  ( g ama n j a n ? ) , b a l a Q  
( b i l i n j a n ? ) , Q a r i c  ( Qa r i b n ? ) , 
b a Q i g i  ( b a Q i g i j a n ? , b a Q i l) ) 
s u c k  b i Q ? - g u - V5 tr , wu r Q- g u - V 5 t r  
s un wa j i r  N 
s u s p i c i o u s  m i n j u j k - u - V 5 i n tr 
s w a l low w u r k - u - V 5 i n tr 
swamp S e e  ' p l a i n ' 
swear b i Q � a r - u - V5intr , Qa r � - u ­
V 5 t r  
s we l l  g u t - � u - V 5 i n tr 
swim w a r - y u - V 5 i n t r  
T 
tab o o  � u y u - ! i - Vintr 
take See ' c arry , get ' 
t a k e  away b a l k - ma r a - Vtr , 
j aw ? - w u - V5 tr 
take ou t S e e  ' r emove ' 
ta l k  S e e  ' s p e ak ; 
ta l l  S e e  ' l o n g ' 
tap s t i c k  b i  ! ? b i  1 1  N ,  ma k b a r N 
t a s t e  g a rma - V 4 tr , m a n - Prf , 
m i y a k - Prf 
t e a s e  r i c a n ? - � u - V 5 t r  
te n j a k a r a - V6A tr 
termi t e  mound S e e ' antmoun d ' 
t h i e f  ya : r a  N ,  g u j  i C i - g i k u N 
thin b i n j i c N 
throb g u k g u k - u - V 5 i n tr , 
g u p g u b - u - V5 i n tr 
throw w u r � a ? - y u - V5 tr , g u p - u ­
V5 i n tr , Q u r k a - V6A tr 
t i e  Q i Q i ? - y u - V5 tr 
ti l t  d u l mu r - d a r a - V 2 i n t r , 
! u ! t ': � u - V5 i n t r  
time r s )  ma l k - Prf 
tired ( � a : - ) ma y b u - V6Bin tr , 
y a k u r ? - y u - V5 i n t r  
today S e e  ' n ow ' 
tomahawk S e e  ' ax e ' 
t o rch � a t u l ?  N 
track S e e  ' t r a i l ' 
trai l � u k a r  N ,  � u r p a  N 
trap ( fi s h )  g a Q g a ? - y u - V 5 t r  
t r i c k  m i n b u - V6B tr 
true ya r a Q u - m i r i  N 
t urn o v e r  g u g a � - u - V 5 i n tr 
twi s t  b i y i r ? - y u - V5 tr 
two b u l a l - m a n j i ?  N 
u 
uncircumc i s e d  g a g a k u  N 
unripe y i : k u ?  ( s e e  a l s o  ' r aw ' ) 
up g a  rwa r A dv 
v 
vai n ly � u : k u Part 
vege tab l e  food Qa t a  N ,  
� a k a g a c  N 
v o i c e ,  s ound � u g i N 
vomi t ] u r j a ? - y u - V 5 i n tr 
w 
wade S e e  ' go i n t o  wat e r ' 
wa Lkabout Q u : l  i ?  N/Adv 
wa L k i n g- s t i c k b a Q Q u l u  N 
want j a : l - l i - Vintr 
war p ar ty j u r amu  N 
wa rri o r  g a l k a ?  N 
wart j i ka r ?  N 
w a s h  ! u r g u ? - y u - V5 t r  
was te j a l kwa r - u - V5 t r  
water g a p u  N ,  g u j a r k N 
wave ( ripp L e )  n a l a  N ,  y a t b uwa N 
wax, cemen t g a l a n i n ? N ,  m a Q Q a � a ?  N 
w e a k  n i mb i j n i mb i  1 N ,  
n i m b  i 1 ? - y u - V5 i n tr 
w e a v e  g a r p u - V6Btr 
we L L  (water)  y u r u m  N 
we s t  Q a Q i N ,  wa r a r a  N 
we t j a l i ?  N 
w h a t ' s - i t ?  p a : w u y  N ,  p a : y ka N 
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whine n a - y u - V 5 i n tr 
w h i r Lw i n d  b i j u Q u  N ,  wa l a r i  N 
wh i s t L e b i r u ? b i r- u - V 5 i n tr 
w i r u ?w i r - u - V 5 i n t r , w i r?w 1 r - u ­
V 5 i n t r , w i r ? - Y u - V5 i n t r  
w h i t e  b a r i �  N b a r - u - V 5 i n t r , 
m i ! i C N " 
, " 
Wh i te ( Europ e a n )  m u n a Qa N 
w i n d  b a l a l i N ,  b a : r a ?  N ,  
b a ! ma r k  N ,  g U Q uwu r u  N , 
j i � i w u r u  N ,  ! u Q g u rma  N ,  Q a n d a  N 
w i n t e r  S e e  ' c o l d ' 
w oman g i Q ?  N 
wood S e e  ' t r e e ' 
w o omera b a Q Q a k  N ,  b i d i �  N ,  
g a ! p u N ,  m u r u k u ?  N " 
word, v o i c e  ga : w u  N ,  �a : r u k  N ,  
g u n a l N 
y 
yams t i ck b a : � u ?  N ,  � u : Q a ?  N 
y e s te rday S e e  ' a ft e r n o o n ' 
y o ung S e e  ' s mal l ' 
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